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there is a 34-day span in which the holiday
can fall.

After much controversy in the Christian
church, it was decided in the 700s that
Easter would be held on the first Sunday
after the full moon that occurs on or fol-
lowing the vernal equinox, near March 21.
Thus, Easter may occur as early as March
22 or as late as April 25.

The Eastern Orthodox Easter is on a
slightly dIfferent time schedule and can
fall from one to five weeks later than
Easter on the Gregorian calander.

Most European nations refer to Easter as

The name "Easter" traces Its roots to the
lan~~ges of Europe, long predating the
ChrIstian era, and refers to the dawn or
the season of the rising sun.
. The Christian church adopted the mean-
mg ~ appropriate to designate the Resur-
rectIOn of Christ, or the "Feast of the New
Life." It also adopted many eXIsting sym-
bols and ceremonies, including pagan
myths and folklore.

Sprmg, traditionally the time of pagan
festivals celebrating nature's rebirth after
winter, became the Easter season in the
Christian calender.

The reason Easter comes so late some
years and so early in others is because

By Maureen McNulty

St~oW~I:~y,especia~ly children, Easter is a
d Ightful day of gOIng on Easter egg
he Its gna wmg on chocolate bunnies and

un , d h ... !Iv beans, an per aps receIvmg a new
~. Sf, or outfit. It also usually precedes or
f~I~OWS an anxiously awaited break from
school .

But the celebratIOn and message of
Easter, the most ,important festival of the
Chnstian church s year and probably the
oldest Chr~stian ~bservance beSIdes Sun.
day worshIp servIces, encompasses more
complex concepts and is made up of more
contradIctory elements than any other
Chnstlan holiday.

Which came first: Easter or the egg?
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SupervISIOn of the federal gov-
ernment, pending the outcome
of the case, he saId.

The home and golf club were
seIZed because they have been
IdentIfied In civil laWSUIts filed
by the federal government as
propertIes being used m the op
erabon of an Illegal gamblmg
busmess.

Also, the golf club was seIZed
under the Racketeer Influenced
Corrupt OrganizatIOn (RICO)
cnnunal foneiture law, Straus
said

In a \vntten statement, he
saId, "The charges mvolve IlIe
gal sports bookmaking, Illegal

sealed until April 8.
When asked why the arrests

didn't take place sooner after
the indictment was handed
down, Straus Said, "I really
can't get mto that," addmg
that It'S nonnal for mdICtments
to be sealed a week or more be-
fore arrests are carned out.

Not-guilty pleas were entered
on behalf of all those arrested,
and they were released after
signmg unsecured (no depoSIt
down) bonds, under which they
would be fined $5,000 to
$50,000 If they tried to flee the
court proceedings, Straus said.

Federal agents also seized
the Lucidos' home and the Wol-
verine Golf Club.

Large "No trespassmg" SIgns
and notices of attachment were
taped to the trees m front of
the Lucldos' home, and on the
garage door, front door and
wmdows of the property.

U.S. marshals and represent-
atives from the Internal Reve-
nue Service VIdeotaped the con-
tents of the home while the
Lucidos were being held down-
town. After their arraignment,
the Lucldos were allowed to
contmue liVIng m the home
pending the outcome of the
case, Straus said.

The golf club was was closed
for about half an hour April 8
while the arrests Wf>re being
made, Straus saId. The club
will remaIn open, under the

Federal agents temporarily seized this home on Oxford in Grosse Pointe Shores last week on
the grounds that it was allegedly used in an illegal gambling operation. The agents posted "no
trespassing" signs on the house and on the trees in the front yard.

in Las Vegas, said Assistant troit, where they were held money laundering and structur-
U.S. Attorney Eric M. Straus, pendIng their 1 p.m. arraign- mg transactions to evade cur-
who is a member of the Organ- ment before U.S. Magistrate rency transaction reportmg re-
ized CrIme Strike Force of the Marcia Cooke. qmrements
U.S. attorney's office. They were arraIgned on The charges were part of an

charges of racketeenng, con- 82-count indIctment that was
Those arrested in Michigan ducting an illegal gamblIng handed down March 31 by a

were taken to the U.S. Mar- busmess, mterstate transmis- federal grand jury m Detroit.
shal's Office in downtown De- SIOn of wagenng mfonnation, The mdictment remained

Photos by Donna Walker

FBI arrests 3 Shores residents on illegal gambling charges
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Three Grosse Pointe Shores
residents were among 14 people
who were arrested by U.S. mar-
shals and the FBI last week for
allegedly conductmg an illegal
gambling operation.

Those arrested from the
Shores were Jack Anthony Lu-
cido, 57; his wife, Eda Lucido,
56; and their son, Jack Christo-
pher LUCido,30.

Also arrested were the Luci-
dos' other children, Sebastian
Lucido, 33, and Frances Lucido,
31, both of Mount Clemens.

Daniel Healy, chief of the
Shores' public safety depart-
ment, said he received a call
about 9:15 a.m. April 8 from
the FBI, alerting him that fe?-
eral agents were about to raId
the Lucidos' home In the 10
block of Oxford.

"I asked them if they needed
our help, and they said they
didn't, so we weren't a part of
It at all," Healy said

As the raId on the Grosse
Pointe Shores home was being
conducted, federal agents were
arresting other suspects else-
where in connection with the
alleged gambling nng, includ-
mg at the Wolverine Golf Club
in Macomb Township (north of
Mount Clemens), which is
owned by the Lucidos.

About noon Detroit time, two
of the 14 suspects were arrested

Pointes reunited in proposed county commission plan

See PLAN, page 4A
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The OkotIe-EbohfLamb plan
mcluded six combmed dlstncts,
four more than attorneys for
Heenan and McNamara Said
were necessary.

Geography dIctates that
there must be at least two com-
bmed dIstrIcts m Wayne
County, saId James A Smith,
Heenan's attorney Hamtramck
and Highland Park together do
not have enough reSidents to
fonn a distnct, so they must be
grouped WIth part of DetrOIt

SImilarly, the populatIOn of
the SIX suburbs on DetrOIt's
east SIde (the five Pomtes and
Harper Woods) IS not enough to
constitute a distrIct, so those CI-
ties must be grouped WIth part
of Detroit

"There was no need to split
the Pomtes mto two districts,
when they don't even have
enough reSidents to fonn one

Sporls
North pItcher fires

no-hitter, Ie

redefines districts
In 1980, each of the com-

mISSIOn's15 dIstrIcts had a
populatIOn of about 155,000
reSIdents. Because of a de
clIne in populatIOn m the
1990 census, the dIstncts
have to be redrawn so that
there are about 140,000 reSI
dents In each, glVe or take
several thousand

Under a 1982 state Su-
preme Court rulIng, a dIS-
tnct's populatIOn can't vary
more than 11 9 percent from
the Ideal average

the plan, saying It created more
combined districts than neces-
sary.

When a munlClpality, lIke
DetrOIt, is dIvided and one of
Its parts 18 grouped WIth an-
other city or cities to form a
district, the resulting district is
called a combined distnct

Population decline
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Why dId the Wayne
County ApportIonment Com-
mission have to tamper with
the boundaries of the 15
commISSIoner dIstrICts last
summer? Because of a de-
clme in the county's popula-
tIOn.

Under the federal Voting
RIghts Act of 1983, there
must be an equal number of
people m each dIstrict, to en.
sure that everyone's vote is
weIghted equally

Former Pointer
pen" hook, 7B

Enterfllinment

Park residents would be demed
theIr right to farr representa-
tion at the county level If they
were separated from the other
Pointes and Harper Woods, be-
cause their suburban concerns
would be overshadowed by De-
troit's agenda

McNamara also objected to

DeShaheen lead ..
'Stairway,' lB

Features

the petitioners m the case -
Park Mayor Palmer T. Heenan
and Wayne County Executive
Edward McNamara - had un-
til noon yesterday, Apnl 15, to
respond m the case

"We're just very pleased to
be back with our friends in the
Grosse Pointe community, and
we appreciate the thoughtful-
ness of the commiSSIOners in
coming up with this new plan,"
Heenan said.

Michael Duggan, county dep-
uty executive, said, "We're
very pleased with this new
plan. It's proper and legal and
it keeps the Grosse Pointes to-
gether."

Under the Okotie-EbohlLamb
Plan that was adopted by the
commission last fall, the Park
was placed m the 2nd DIstrict.
The Park accounted for only 9
percent of that distnct; DetrOIt
made up the remaining 91 per-
cent.

Heenan crIed foul He said

Court for approval.
The Wayne County Appor-

tionment Commission adopted
the plan by a 3 to 1 vote on
Tuesday, April 7, and filed it
with the court last Thursday.

The court then issued an or-
der last Thursday stating that

Pointe Woods resident is one of
rune people from across the
country selected by the Na-
tional Down Syndrome Society
as role models because of their
achievements.

They, along with Chris
Burke of the ABC-TV series
"Life Goes On," are high-
lighted in the organization's
brochure titled Everyday Her.
oes. The designation was in-
spired by Burke's recent auto-
biography, "A Special Kind of
Hero."

Perry, like the youthful actor
and others born with Down
Syndrome, is detennined.

"I don't give up," Perry said.
"When I set my mind on some-
thing, I do It "

Born in 1966 to Maxine and
JIm Perry at St. John Hospital,
the couple's youngest son at-
tended Barnes and MonteIth
elementary schools and Brow-
nell Middle School. It was at

Pointer of Interest
Jeff Perry

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Jeff Perry IS an Everyday
Hero.

The 25-year-old Grosse

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park will be
reunited with the other Pointes
and Harper Woods in Wayne
County's 1st District, under a
plan that was recently submit-
ted to the MIchigan Supreme
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awareness of organ donation
News

Liver recipient works to raise
April 16, 1992

Grosse Pointe News

who has never seen a sun-
rise, a baby's face or love in
the eyes of a woman.

Give my heart to a person
whose own heart has caused
nothing but endless days of
pain.

Give my kidneys to one
who depends on a machine
to exist from week to week.

Take my bones, every
muscle, fiber and nerve in
my body and find a way to
make a crippled child walk.

If you must bury some-
thing, let it be my faults, my
weaknesses and all prejudice
agamst my fellow man.

If you do all I have asked,
I wIll live forever.

The follawUlf1 is an excerpt
from an essay by Robert N.
Test

The day Will come when
my body WIll lie upon a
white sheet neatly tucked
under four corners of a mat-
tress located 111 a hospital
busily occupied with the liv.
ing and the dymg At aceI'.
tain moment a doctor will
determme that my brain has
ceased to function and that,
for all intents and purposes,
my life has st<Jpped.

<D)on't call this my death.
bed. Let it be called the Bed
of Life and let my body be
taken from It to help others
lead fuller lives.

GIve my SIght to the man

To remember meso others can have the opportu-
nity she had.

She will be handing out
bumper stickers, donor stickers
for the back of driver's lIcenses,
and other mformation.

There are some 1,200 MIchi-
ganders and 25,000 people na-
tionally who are waIting for or-
gans. Last year 176 transplants
were performed in Michigan -
the state's high-water mark.

"There is more need than
donors available, and I think
people need to be aware of
thIS," she said.

For more mformation on or-
gan donatIOn call the Organ
Procurement Agency of MichI-
gan at 1-800-482-4881Marilyn Wood.

'''I

ond chance at life because of a
donor, works to raIse awareness

Steiner. councIl representative red L. Bidigare. Mayor Robert
E. Novitke. Angelo DiClemente. Dan Lenahan. Joyce S. Cook.
Allen Dickinson. Sue Nicholl. Barbara Hayes. department of
public works representative Kathleen R. Brown and Frederick
L.Orth.

was hepatiC failure, a form of
hepatitis that can happen to
anyone."

Wood was 64 at the time and
she thought her age would pre-
clude her flom recelVmg a
lIver, but she was placed at the
tup of the WaJ tmg lIst.

The transplant was per-
formed at the Umverslty of
Michigan HospItal III Ann Ar-
bor and two weeks later Wood
was home She was back to
work on July 1

"I was very fOltunate that
Ius family decided I could have
the liver," Wood said "I don't
know anythmg about the donor
except IllS age and that he was
a man I know It came from
ReceIVIng Hospital."

So Wood, who received a sec

The Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor's Beautification Advisory
Commission has elected its officers for 1992. Members and of-
ficers include: seated. from left. treasurer James Kedich.
Aleen Hozdish. chairwoman Janette E. Duster. vice chairman
Michael Zolik and recording secretary Mary M. Mitts; stand-
ing, from left. corresponding secretary Linda E. Ingalls. Eric

Green thumbs

• By Ronald J. Bernas
Stan Wrrter

" Grosse Pointe Farms resident
_'Marilyn Wood will spend her

next day off trying to save peo-
, pIe's lives.

Wood, who has worked at the
Jacobson's Home Store m the
'Village for eight years, will
'pass out literature on organ

~ donation there on Monday,
:: April 20. National Organ Do-
': nor Awareness Week IS April
::: 19.25.
~ Wood has a special reason for
, raising awareness - on Mm'ch
• 3, 1990, Wood's falling bver
: was removed and a healthy

liver from a 20-yem -old man
. was put in Its place

,: .: "The doctors don't know
::::what happened," Wood c;ald "It, .::,-.' .::.' .." .::..; ...

::
•:= =~' .. .'.

I
Olds taken

..4'"'""------- --,

A four door 1987 OldsmobIle
Cutlass Brougham was stolen
from the parkmg lot of a res-
taurant in the 18400 block of
Mack, between 5,15 p.m. and
6'20 p.m. April II, Grosse

Pointe Farms public safety offi-
cers were told.

Also taken was the owner's
garage door control, which was
attached to the visor of the car.
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EASTER SUNDAY

CLOSED ON

Open untIl 6 p m
on Monday. Tuesday. VVednesday.

and Saturday
Until 9 p m on Thursday

and Friday evenings
And, Sundays from

'~1 Noon to 5 p m

:J
Jacobson's
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Fashion Tailoring by

ALFONSO

ClaSSICSIn spnng color. 100% oxford cloth cotton
button-down shirt adds the stripe to our cotton cable
crewneck sweater. Available In a rainbow of colors.

• Custom-Made SuitsFrom $300
• Special Fitting Alterations
Serving the Grosse Pointes for over 35 years

15032 Mack Ave.
(313) 821-8681 Grosse PoInte Park. MI4e230

East of Alter Road

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MOt-WAY FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 10 5 30 ;

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TiL 9 n
VISNMASTrRCAflD 882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

•

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MJ 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Cia .. Postage p,,,,l <ItDelrOlt,
MIchIgan and addltlOnal mailing
of(,ces

Subscnptlon Rates $24 per le',le \ la
mall $26 oul of slale

POSTMASTfR Send address rhanges
to Grosse POInte "'e\\5 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte farms MI
48236

The deadlme for news COPI " Monday
nOOn10 Imure msertlon

Advertlsmg copy (or Section "8" muSI
be 10 lhe advenlsmg department by
noon on Mond,11 The d"adlme (or
adv"nlSmg copy for ~ectlon, ,\ & C IS

10 30 a m Tuesday
CORRfCTlONS AND ADJUSTMfNTS

ResponSlblllty for display amI c1assllr"'i
advertisIng error ISIlmlled to ether can
(ellat,on of the charge for or a re nm of
the portlOl1 rn "rr", NO!JIK"tlOnmll<t IX'
gl\en In I"n" for (om" I,on 10 t"" 101
lowrng ISsue WI' ""un J(' no r"'ron"hll
Ityof the same aher the>first Insen,on

The Grosse Pornle NCY.s reservl.'Sthe right
not 10 accept an advertIser, order
Grosc.e POInte News "dvenlSlOg repre
ser>lallVPSh"ve no .1lIthorJty to bind thIS
~p.1per and only publication of an
adven,lcmenl shall constrltltr (lOal
acceptance eX lhc advettrser I order

Corrections

In an item on April 9 in
Faces & Places (page 3B)
concerned a fundralser for
the Children's Home of De-
troit Commumty Services,
the accompanymg photo-
graph should have Identified
Lisa Bradley and VIda
Keyes as volunteers C.A.
Sartor IS the youth assis-
tance coordinator Rosemary
A. Hughes is a climcal con-
sultant

CorrectIOns wlll be printed
on thIS page euery week If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294
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located In this year's budget for
the project.

InstallatIOn of the new office
furniture and cubicles should
begin In mId-May. CIty servIces
WIll not be affected during the
remodeling, Belcher said

The next phase of the proJect,
he said, IS to ask for bIds on
provldmg carpetmg and furm
ture for four offices

cabmets and a computer table.
The project had been put out
for bId and Office PaVIlIon
came back WIth the lowest
pnce, $62,362.60.

The CIty WIll use money from
Its muniCIpal improvement
fund to pay for the project
Belcher saId that the fund has
been m effect for two or three
years and that $88,000 was al.

HIGHER ASPIRATIONS:
" ... to me, it means

not settl ing for second best."

Belcher wIll move Into the lat.
ter's current office.

Other employees will get
theIr own cubicles, made of
portable, segmented room dIVI-
ders

The Woods CIty council re-
cently awarded a contract to
Office PaVIlIon to prOVide the
city With office systems furm.
ture (mcludmg cublcle&), file

Phow by Tracy WLlsonPaul Motley

April 16, 1992
Grosse pointe News News
Woods city hall to get more efficient layout, better look
By Donna Walker ministrator
StaffWriter F I Other changes Include short.

From the paint on the walls or exarnp e, the cashIer's emng the lobby by plaCing file
f g below and the ~th and the tax clerk's desk cabmets and a counter along

to the carpe In will be moved firom the nOI"h
t e I'n between thee the north wall. Tax books that

furn! ur 'end to the south end of theGrosse POinte Woods city of. I bb now SIt on tables In the center
fices are getting a new look. 0 y That way, they can pro of the lobby WIll be moved to a

As part of the remodeling ef. VIde more clerIcal support to counter next to the tax clerk's
fort some job stations will be the assessor's department, new location.
mo~ed for better efficiency, saId which wlll rernam on the south Offices WIll be built for the
Phil Belcher, asSIstant city ad. ~~~ of the buildmg, Belcher assIstant city clerk and the ac.

counts payable manager, and

"",.
:~
"'.::
':":. / Phil Belcher, Woods assistant city administrator. will get
:; Photos by Donna Walker his own office on the west end of the building as part of the
:; Charlene Ortleib. Woods cashier. said, '1 can't wait for (the Bill Knapp, Woods assessor, said of his department's area. remodeling project. His desk is currently in a hallway in front

i:S~:~.h1I.;~d~~;~fights'fi~i~~amp~fhmDi~i;dD'fi~;;; clt~~h~.~i;c.~vents.
:: By Tracy Wilson rid of the shIrts. sue that has emerged periodi- carried an editorial saying that faced every couple of years from the coverage of this recur-
:: Special Wnter Principal John Artis' action cally at South over the years. display of the flag is a form of since Grosse Pointe High split ring issue. :
:' To many students at Grosse resurrected debate about an is- A recent issue of the Tower free speech, protected by the into North and South in 1968. "A lot of people think it's
:: Pointe South High, the Confed- First Amendment. Button said he thinks the gone too far," said Motley. "I
:. erate flag symbolizes the rela. But Motley, the Tower's as- matter has been distorted by personally don't It's not gomg
~: tionship between the Pointes' sistant sports editor, rebutted local media. to just go away You have to
~. two high schools - North and the editonal. "They're looking for an issue bring It out in the open so you
:. South. He saId students need to where there's not an Issue," he can communicate and learn." .
.. But to Paul Motley, 16, one know there are other POints of saId. "Although the flag is ex- Motley said his editorial re-
:: of 11 black students in the view which have to be consld- tremely offensive for many peo. buttal seems to have had a pos-
:: 1,200-member South student ered. pIe, there are others who have itive Impact on his fellow stu-
• body, that flag is a symbol of "I don't think it should be logical and reasonable reasons dents
:: oppression. there," said Motley. "Our name to see It as representative of "I don't think they did It to
:: "It does represent something 18 the Grosse Pointe South Blue South (school) spirit." intimidate black people," he
:: I find extremely offensive," said Devils. The Confederate flag But Motley, while conceding saId. "After I wrote the edi-
, Motley, who recently decried has nothing to do with it " that the press pounced eagerly tonal, one or two kids came up
~. the flag-waving in an editorial Bob Button, Tower adviser on the story, says it's important and said I had made them

to the Tower, South's student and South journalism instruc- that people learn something more aware"
newspaper. "It's not the school, tor, said the matter has sur-
it's the students who are doing 11 I.,

it."
Motley saId he doubts South

students are championing rac-
ism when they unfurl the Rebel
standard at North.South
events, but he also says it's im-
portant that they know what
the flag means to him.

The controversy at South
started last month, after mem-
bers of the South swim team

.had the Stars and Bars affixed
to sweatshirts they planned to
wear to the state finals.

School administrators were
not pleased at the use of what
some have said is an "inappro-
priate" symbol.

So the swim team had to get

Shoes

(Plus Special Orders)

Aspinng to greatness. It's how Johnston & Murphy makes their shoes.
See for yourself In the materials and in the craftsmanshIp.
Stop by our store today And do a little aspiring yourself

Renaissance
Pointe Plaza

22337 Moross • Grosse Pointe Woods
882-1414

20% OFF
~ -,MOTOR CITY
~ -MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

MARVIN
.IOi ,.;;Jt.

I Pointe Windows Inc.
J! For All Your 'Window Needs
~ 22631 Harper, St ClaIr Shores
1 772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO
LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Extraordinary rooms begin With superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST S~ IF NINE MILE• •

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOME DESIGN CENTER
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"THE RIGHT STUFF TO LAST'

April 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

and Webster,
• Lothrup between Chalfonte

and Moran,
• Belanger between Beaupre

and Chalfonte,
• Moross between Mack and

Chalfonte,
• All of Oldbrook Lane, Bev-

erly and Irvine Lane.
Also, several 4.inch rrre hy.

drants which are connected to
6-mch lines will be replaced to
provide better flow, Solak said.

The work IS expected to be
completed this sununer.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial, the Little Club and Mem-
orial Church will also get im-
proved water mains, but they
must bear most of the $90,000
cost. The city will chip in
$10,000 because it requested
the water main be upgraded.

The new water main will
provide mcreased rrre protec-
tion and better quality water
for the three facilities

886.1792

..To empower yourself
• To expand your potential
• To reach beyond previous limitations
• Experienced female counselor MSW/CSW

will help facilitate change
• Individual counseling

l~flr:L!
-BWNOW-

ARE YOU A WOMAN WHO WANTS:

Watermains to be upgraded

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

.. Bryant Model 593C024
Seer Rating 10.00

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council recently approved
a bid by 8m Construction to
replace several old and deterio-
rating water mams in the city .

The work, primarily on rot-
ting and antiquated water
mains, will cost the Farms
$630,860 and IS part of the
city's contmumg efforts to im-
prove Its infrastructure, said
city manager Rich Solak.

"We've had lots of water
breaks and that's due primarily
to the age of the pipes," Solak
said. "We're also gomg to use
plastic pipes instead of cast
Iron because they last longer."

The work will begm within a
month and will include the fol.
lowing streets:

• LeWiston between Grosse
POinte Boulevard and Charle-
VOIX,

• Cloverly between Chalfonte

• 2 Years Parts and Labor
by Fiame Furnace

• 5 Years Warranty in Compressor
1nclliarng [aoor by Flame ;; ,~....

• 43 Years in Business with Over
60 Vehicles to Serve You
Installed For As Low As

$1495.00
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

~(]rn(!ll3~
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527.1700 574.1070 524-1700 427-1700

Photo by Rosh SIll ars

EVERYBUNNY SAVES!

Frlda;'~;r:~ 17th SALES & MANUFACTURING ••
3 PM • 9 PM ONLYI JEWELERS • ~

~(MALaaFl
"" SOMEBUNNYIS

HAVING A GREAT SALE!
IT'S OUR ANNUAL GOOD FRIDAY

FRIDA~APRIL17th 3 P.M. - 9 P.M.
Our fantastic sale is worth a closer look, Join us
at 3 p.m, this Friday to discover truly low prices
on Jewelry, Giftware, Housewares and Photo-
Electronics, In fact, some of our prices will be
the lowest ever! Don't miss this springtime event.

Made
in U.S.A

isls and those who just enjoy sitting and looking at the
moving water.

27113 Harper. SI Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon. Thurs. 10-8.30, Tues , Fri. & Sat 10.5'30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

News

11 Mne a;
centennial e-

OJ!
10 M.1e

-EVERTHING ON SALE-
Fournier'8 Furniture

IFILIE>XSTIEIEfL
"99th Anniversary Sale"

Serene
It won't be long before the lake is populated with all

sorts of crafts and the shoreline filled with walkers. bicycl.
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::Foundation promotes enrichment programs in schools
:' The Grosse Pointe Founda- tellers Jennifer McLeod and dents, but enjoyed by others as McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
: tion for AcademIC Enrichment Sarah McCoy; assistance with well. Swenson, Mrs. Walter Clemin.
~ is a 21 year old organization satellite communication tech- The foundation's ability to son, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Han-
' dedicated exclUSively to promot. nology and radiO telescope pro support supplemental programs peter, Jean Taylor, Mr. and
.' ing enrichment activities and grams; workshops In panto- m the Grosse Pointe public Mrs Gilbert Gray, Mr. and

programs in the Grosse Pointe mime, choir and TV productiOn; schools depends on donations Mrs John Williams, Marge
" public schools. History on Tour; art or per- from the community. Individu- Nixon, C Frances Bergamo,

A cross-sectiOn of reSidents of forming art programs by Rob als or organizations who would Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schnei-
: the community serves on the ert Gladstone, Bess Bomer, hke to support the foundation der, Grosse Pomte North and
: foundation board and admInis- Wayne State Movin' Theatre, are encouraged to do so with South Band & Orchestras, Pou-
: ters funds to provide programs and Michigan Opera Theater; their tax-deductible contribu- pard Elementary School staff,

': which would not otherwise be as well as the community-wide tiOns. Kathy Roberts, Kay and Jim
• available. address by Michael Josephson. ContributiOns may take the Baubie, The Grosse Pointe
• Programs that have received The most recent program to form of a hving tribute to com- Board of Education and Ed
': support from the foundation In receive support was the perfor- memorate a retirement, a,nm- .~e, Dr." and, Mrs. .QwJ;'ge
~. last ttliree..~y.ears. mclude''''::-~DI:.:'.::I1rb1J8iPer of~ae- .,.versary tJr special 'e~e~ o~~jj~ngton: GroSse Poin~ North
'. childrens' '~lifithoi'!! NorM'aIl"PI~J.11e" by the N~Obiil Theater' bequest" may be given III £he Parents Clul:1, Grosse pointe
I: Bridwell, Gerald McDermott -of the Performmg Arts at Par,,,, name of a friend, family mem- Education Association, Lucille
:. and Bill Brittain; Shm Good. cells. The production was pre- ber or special teacher. James, Mr. and Mrs. John San-
:: body; Dr. Weldon Petz - The sented in a hi-lingual format Recent donors include: The tini, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cronin,
I: Life of Abraham Lincoln; story. for the benefit of Spanish stu- Alpha Mu Chapter of Delta Vincent LoCicero, Mrs. Gary
::- Kappa Gamma Society Interna- Konsler, Mrs. William Marr,::C d d tlOnal, Federal Mogul, Mr. and Carl Anderson, Mrs. Russel:. ontract exten e Mrs C Kenneth Perry Jr., Vir- Nutter, Tim Howlett, and Mr.
:= ginia Downs, James Haddad, and Mrs. Clark Lawrence ..:f hI. t d t Mr and Mrs. William Twiddy,:: or sc 00 superln en en Betty R. Seifert, Pauline Cle- DonatIons or requests for fur-
, . Mr d Mr J h ther information may be sent': In f nfid rnmson, . an Son
:.. a stron~ vote 0 co I ence ent." Williams. Ann Nicholson, Mr. to: Grosse Pointe Foundation
."Monday mght, the Grosse Board member Gloria Kon- d Mrs J hn H ] N for Academic Ennchment,
::~inte school board voted unan- sler noted that contracts are an . 0 amme, ancy 20090 Morningside Drive,
':iinously to extend school Super- normally good for three years, Waug~man, Dr. and Mrs. Don- Grosse Pomte, Mich. 48236.
:: intendent Edward Shine's con. bemg extended one year at a aId Bnggs, Mr. and Mrs. James
::ttact through June 30, 1997. time.
:"That's an extension of three "Because we have such faith
;:years added to the two years In and believe in the way that
;:left on his current contract Mr. Shme IS leading the school
:: : He also received a 3 percent system, we voted to extend hiS
.:salary increase for next year. contract to five years. I don't
::-- "The salary increases of the beheve this has ever been done
:; past can no longer be a reality before," Konsler said
:.for the future," school board "It just shows the confidence
:: president Carol Marr said. that this board has in the lead-
.: "We realize we must start at ership of this superintendent."
~:the top with the superintend- -Maureen McNulty
.Oo..-

'Oo
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ALL I.
COFFEE~

Chardonnay
and

Cabernet

White ZlnfBndel $329"uv'gnon Blanc
Q_ey BeaujolBII •

,
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO :
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW,
AV~LABLL :
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN ,
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE I

CLUB MUIBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE. :
I

FRESH
COFFEES

WHITE
ZINFANDEL
750 ML
SAVE $2.00

HAWK CREST
"FROM STAG$LEAP"

Cllbemel s.uvtgnon 569and CtI.rdonn.,
750 ml Save $3.00

GLEN ELLEN'
Chalrclonn.y $369'
SAVE $3.30

:~':r:-tSIIuvltnon $449
SAVE $2.50

11 .. , Chick.. PI.l' oz. 'fl,,".,. PI•
H.s, RIg.tonl w at Saue•
H.S, Chick... Tond ..
H,S. $pII,Mttl P.nnosan
Q..- ~ II ......,'IlIce
11""" 0' .... Peppon
Chick DIvan
_, S anoff ....... ,."_Ie.
LOIO'IIO 121 oz.l
'-h.ttl """,_11. It' 1/2oz.)

4 FOR $5.00

3 FOR $5.00

FROM FOLEY FISH
COMPANY OFF
THE DOCKS OF
NEW BEDFORD

YOURCHO'CE

YOURCHO'CE

H_trIo Chlcll.... 111__ «10oz.) Tortn", a,.ncI.• "It! _..... Croamed Chipped 1_'
....... .... 111• Ch_ ""_0 se.. H,S. sallobury Sioak
Spaghetti ......_1 .. 112 5/11".1 H,S.V... P.,mlglolNl
H.m & AIpI'_1 ..... H,S. Homoatyle M.atl .. ,
111llI1e Vogotabf....... ,"0 H S...... d Chick...
lingle La.. _ H.'. Chlc:l<on PI""lglanl
- .. Tort.A-. _/H.m. _ H.S,Ro.. t Twk.,.
Macaroni. 0.-.«20 01.1 H.S. Frllll CIIlckOft
.- PIe (to •• ) H.S. '_1 Pot R... t
-.. £ndlRIII.. H.'. Chicken F.ttu.lnl
Chlck_ Enchllad_ H,S•• _ & Hoodloa
Flosta La...... H,S.a,1I1od Chick...... 0.

DELI SPECIALS

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

FRESH FROM OUR BAIgRY

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIAL1Y

FRESH BAKED PIES
Blueberry, Cherry, Apple & $2 59
Dutch Apple 27 oz.. • 8••
EASTER CAKES, CUPCAKES. •
AND~c;,OOK~JI ••••••.••••••••••••••While SupplIes Last
sqJJ~J»OU ' AFS '.', 1 '.' • , 1 j' 1r -d
Laige~••$1. • Small •••99~ ea. 5 $1 00
DINNER ROLLS•••••••••••••••••••'..................... FOR •

•

CALIFORNIA ~
STRAWBERRIES 98 qt.

~~N~~~:;~S ~8~lb.
PEELED 78~
MINI CARROTS 1 lb. pkg..... ea.

~~~~~~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3FOR98~~:V~~~~:~~~I~6FOR98~
CALIFORNIA RED OR GREEN c
,LEAF LETTUCE 68 lb.

April 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

I

I..,,,,
I,
I

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms i
..~L Ji:te ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER i~ ~= Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, April 16, 17 & 18

- ~~,U.SID.A. CHOICE $389STANDING
RIB ROAST lb. : -,~ .... ,))) ..

-<----~~--~----•• ~Jf.._----_ ....~ ,,-,
- .~~ ~>\)ROASTING 75'"~ \ ' '~CHICKENS ,.. FRESH FROZEN PEELED AND DEVIENED

~"""~:---,\:,,\,~., Ib MEDIUM SHRIMP 26. 30 CT $7.99 LB.
• - 'A 6 - 7 LB AVG. • NORWEIGAN SALMON FILLETS $5.49 LB.

LEAN BONELESS $299 LAKE WHITEFISH FILLETS $3.25 LB.
SMOKED BLUEFISH $5.50 LB.

PORK STEW MEAT lb. SMOKED FINNEN HADDIE $6.25.... $100
VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE COKE PRODUCTS PEPSI PRODUCTS OFF

SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $179 .6PACK CANS 12 Packs Only LB
BREAKFAST LINKS • THREE VARIETIES " . . $139 ~, $299 A.

REGULAR, MAPLE, HOT lb. - - -Notl_,..... ,.2~.:._~ 5~~~..dtp. HOLIDAY CHAMPAfNE! i
In Our Hot Food Case I D- t C D RY DOM PERIGNON............ 69 I

FISH SANDWICHES $300 7UP Regu acr or Ie ANA AD TAmNGERBRUTLAFRANCAlSE •• $2379:
a 6 Pack ans 1 LITER. SODA, TONIC • $2119 'W/Lettuce. Tomatoe. Tartar Sauce e . @DIET TONIC, GINER ALE, ,

LEMON BREADED $299 • $1 39 SPARKLING WATER, MUMM'S CORDON ROUGE NN.... 49 :
C;:~~~R B~:AST lb. '" ...dep. LEMON LIME, RASPBERRY MUMM'$ EXTRA DRy ••••$1 7 :

•

Boneless Cooked 98 . 12 $278 69~ $1999~
S 3 PACKS dep. d.p. MOET WHITE STAR $ 69

I,.' HANI . STROH'S • HEINEKEN PIPERHEIDSIECKextradry •••• 19
I ::;~~~.:-~: ;I::e1Nith lb. 24 Pack Signature' or AMSTEL CHANDON BLANC DE N~IR 99

Please Pre-Order AND BRUT 10Bottles 12Pack Bottles .

$1 2?!po $94~.p. BACARDI BREEZER~~:~=~~A:::~~.~.~~.~~.~i3.29 LB. MIDWEST BRAND BAY'S ~ . P1u.N~LLT$4PE:
9

'I

KRAKUS HAM...................................... 22.9999 LB. ICE 69~ English 99~ (.-:,'Tahiti~~:~~erine Dep'

PETER ECKRICH ROAST BEEF • LB, CUBES BAG Muffins •P.ck Save $2.40 +

FRESH TABOULI SALAD...................... 2.99 LB. B"& JBBBY'S LAND 0 LAKES SUTTER HOME
ICE CREAM Grade AA Butter White Zinfanclel $299 .

From Vermont Slightly Salted Sauvignon Blanc
ALL $1 69 $ 19 1 LB. C-ha-rd-o-nna-y -----..$~3=-:1S"'"'g--
FLAVORS PINT 1/4'. _

$ 59.NewSoleo r

r p~, T' 'IJ IISEALTESr .HAMILTON GRADE AA
'I" 2% Milk LARGE EGGS

99~2ga,. 0 S9!:z.
LAURA CHENEL'S. GOATLOGS $2.19 ea.~. PIONEER Qh~J
Assorted Flavors 5 oz. S¥GAR ~,.,
ITALIAN FONTANA $3.49 lb. 169=::~~~~~~~~.;B.ORD$~;~~~ ~~~. :Jlg~~S9f...

from $100 - ~ '.:.. 100%ORANGEJUICE CARR'S CRACKERS NABISCO BRANDS
CHEESECAKE OFF -:; -'..J. $1 2!.l Da. TABLEWATER BITE SIZE RITZ CRACKERS

SHOPPE :a~"'1/2 al. n Iry OriginBI 99"" $
NEW AT VILLAGE FOODS EVIE MADISON ~=~ "'Pkg. ~:~G~~~~189
GRID IRON $299 ANGEL FOOD CAKES ~rs=at Limited Quantities YOUR CHOICE 16 oz.

BB~8~~Z~CE St::~=~v:£~na$299 PEPFERIDGE FARM@ STROH'S ICE CREAM
Charlie Sanders Own Blend 22 OZ. each GOLDFISH - ::~r~~;
----- MAXWELL HOUSE FRESHLIKE ALL VARIETIES All Flavors

Master Blend Coffee F "~I bl But 1 Get $219. rozenweg\a es 1 FREE! ,n .. l,

. $292!Z. or~::~c:e':ns 165 PEPPERIDGEFARM@
can 2 lb. Pkg.

RICH'S DOLE ~R~~~~T ~:J:r~h~~e$119
". YOGURT $ 99 Soft Hoagie Rolls

Coffee 55~ ~n::~~~e79" ALL FLAVORS Quarts 1# Loaf YourChoice
Rich 16 oz. Natural.luice 200'1.. BREMNER.WAFERS BUFFALO BUCKET_r~) ZIPLOC IN THE :ti429 CHICKENWINGS $135

~ ~.~ PLEATED GREEN TIN Each Hot or Mild 7 oz.
-":"'D-O-R-IT-O-'S~ SA:::JCH Frozen$199 1P k $ CALDER'S DAIRY FLINTSTONE,~O~=::fh :~thage 179 CHOCOLATE MILK PUSH-UP TREATS

.Iumpin .lack 1502. bag 2.50 ct. Boxes 99~IN GLASS Origina' $139

~U4~ ~~
BOTTLES YOU~C~ice 801

+OEPOSIT

QUIBELL
AVAILABLE FOR EASTER S rkl' W t 89-----""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!! ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!!'="'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ CALDER DAIRY PI In9 a ers ,.

~ \~\;RUCK~O;;.SALE
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged ......ronl & 0.-.112 oz.} p.. ta c.rtoon.. Chick... Cho.. M-'n .. /0"-_

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department =.:::.~.::.-c......1e :-==1 ~~:~ ~.~=c':::::.. III_loa

Corn SouIlI. Tuna _I. c.,_oI. 110oz.)
SplnllChSouIlIo 1\trk ey TotrUllIn I ..... h.ttl ........ t hue.
111_- flomMoII 1\trkey PIe 110oz.) Chick.... 1. I(IIllI w-"lce
c...m SpInKll Chlck_ PIe 110oz.) S.. odhh M.at .. n.
ElCalIopod AIII>l.. F.ttuelnl AltNdo
se.1Iopod Potat_ ClIIII con Carn ... IBoan,

,.
'.

----- ...... __ • - ....L............_o.oM..".......,_1W1I lIoII' d....r---- .__'....d_= ~~ ..._ .......-7 __ -....______ _r-- -MrCROGRA~IC & ~l~~;IC IMAGECONVERSION
<:t='AVlr~<:: • c:.VCTClJC .. "nlll'11i TAT-In ..,
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knowledge in this interest.
ingway.

Arigatogozaimasu,
Candace Goss

Grosse Pointe Park
Amanda Brown

Grosse Pointe
Heather Bauer

Grosse Pointe Farms
Meg Stapleton

Grosse Pointe Park

Success
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Young
Artists Art Exhibit at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Com-
munity Center was a great
success.The facility accom-
modated the display of ap-
proximately 600 pieces of
children's art. We are
grateful to the city of
Grosse Pointe Woods for
the use of its building and
appreciate the cooperative
effort of its supervisor,
Sally Martin.

I would also like to
thank Gregory Pischea of
The Great Frame Up of
Grosse Pointe Woods for
hIS generous support. His
assistance enhanced the
professional display of the
students' work.

As one of the teachers of
this program, I would like
to extend a heartfelt
thanks on behalf of the
young artists and the other
teachers

Mary Francis
Grosse Pointe Woods

A third proposed constitutional amend-
ment, authored by legislative Democrats,
is still not approved for the ballot. It
would trim school property taxes for
homeowners by exempting the first
$30,000 of a homE-'Svalue but pay for the
tax cut by wiping out major tax breaks
for businesses.

That plan, which has been under sharp
attack by business, and several other tax
limitation proposals still may appear on
the ballot, however.

Pointe property owners, like most
others in the state, probably would wel-
come a tax cut - but the offset is that
the governor's cut and cap plan would in-
crease state control over local districts
without assuring them of state reimburse-
ment for the loss of revenue.

If any reimbursements were made, they
would have to come from cuts in spending
for other state programs or from growth
in state revenues. Those would not be de-
pendable sources of revenue for reim-
bursement for local districts.

Everyone seems to favor tax cuts and
no one wants to trim any state services or
school programs. So what happens to
funding of needed services at the state
level or well-established programs in the
local schools if the people vote to adopt
the cut and cap amendment?

The governor hasn't offered a practical
answer to that conundrum.

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M~. Valentie Lickl .. g, M'n'ger

Renee Graham, Assoe1.te Monager,
Art CoordlnallOn 3I1dPromotIon

Shawn Mllter, OJordmatIon Assl512nI
DIane Morelli, Tony SchipanI

Valene Endtelf, AssocIate M.n,ger,
Systems .nd Production

Bob Cae, Richatd DiLorelo,
Sheny Emard, ~ The
Pat Tapper Audrt

Bureau

More letters
on page SA

sensee immigrated to the
United States three years
ago and she does not speak
fluent English.

We agree that this class
is one of the best we have
ever taken. Most of us plan
to study Japan~ in col-
lege, and this class is a
great introduction to the
eXCItingland of Japan

One student, Amanda
Brown, received a scholar-
ship from the U.S. Senate
to travel to Japan this
summer, as was recently
detailed in the Grosse
Pointe News. She will be
the only student continuing
on to Japanese II next
year, as the rest of us are
graduatmg.

The attacks on the Japa-
nese class were unjust. Had
the Italian student investi-
gated a little better, she
would have found that the
Japanese and Russian
classes at South are limited
in size because the classes
are paid for per student,
not per class.

We feel honored to be
among the chosen few se-
lected to take this class.
We thank the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
and the community for the
opportumty to increase our

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. Hages. AdvertiSIng M'lI.3ger
J. Benj aDUn Gui 1lTe,

ASSIstanlAdvertISIngM3I1ager
Kim M. KozIowsla, AsS!s13n I to the

AdvertlSingMon.ger
Peter J. Btrlull'l;

AdvertiSIng RepresentJllve
Robert W. Fulton,

Adverllsing Representall,e
Lindsiy J. Kachel,

AdvertiSIng Representallve
Kathleen M. Stevenson,
AdvertiSIngRepresentJtive

their choice unless it lacks accommoda-
tions to handle them. At present, only
Parcells Middle School and Monteith Ele-
mentary School are at maximum enroll-
ment and unable to accept new students.

In addition to these two matters, school
district voters will have the opportunity
to vote on two and probably more pro-
posed constitutional amendments that
would revise the school tax laws and also
have important effects on the Pointes.

One proposal, put on the ballot by the
Legislature when it froze assessments for
this year, would limit future assessment
mcreases to 5 percent a year, or the rise
in the cost of living, whichever is lower.

A second and more limiting proposal,
already approved for the ballot after a
successful petition drive, would offer Gov.
John Engler's cut and cap program. It
would cut school property taxes 30 per-
cent over a five-year period and cap the
growth of property assessment at 3 per-
cent annually.

ClASSIFIED
881-6900

Anne Mulhenn Sdva, Mlnager
Ida&uer

S Iu r1ey Cheek
Melanie Mahoney

Sue Papeun
Shern Rivard
JuiteTobm

CIRCULATION
881-6900

Deborah Placke, Manager and
ASSlSl:lnt C13SS1fiedMonager

Fran Velardo, A."S1St:mt Man.ger

Letters
Japanese
language
students
respond
To the Editor:

We are writing in re-
sponse to a recent letter
concerning the Italian lan-
guage class at South.

As the Japanese I stu-
dents, we have been
provided With a wonderful
OpportunIty this year. Yes,
it's true that we have a
small class - there are
only four of us - but that
does r:ot matter in a class
where the teacher is not
present in the room

On Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, we watch our
class on teleVIsionby satel-
lIte link from Nebraska.
On these days, our teacher
ISTIm-sensee,an American
whose mother IS Japanese
Our classes involve dia-
logue between other
schools (each school partici.
pates about four times a
year) and the teacher,
amusing skits and drawIng
characters from the differ-
ent Japanese alphabets
(there are three).

On Tuesday and Thurs-
day, we talk with Reiko-
sensee, our telephone tutor
who also corrects our home-
work and tests, and stu-
dents from Bluefield High
School In Bluefield,W Va

These lessons are almost
completely in Japanese and
we work on oral exercises
and pronunCIatIOn.Relko-

• •pinion

JoAnne BureaT, ConsultJnt

move

EDITORIAL
881-0294

P., Paholsky, Editor
JaM H AImrus, AsslSt.nt ulHor

Marwe Rems Snuth, Feature EdHor
Chuck Klo""'e, Sports Edaor

Wilbur Hsron. UIltoTlaICon,ultanl
Ronald} Bern .... 51:lff\Vnter
Donna L W.ill.er,5,.ffWnter

ArI"e Hudkms}r. Edlton,1 Conoonls,
(;.,0 rge F L.th rop, CoP) Edttor

Rosh S1II..... PhotogrJpherPubbshed W~Uy b)
Ant«bo Publishers
96 Ken:heval A,..,
Gr05K Po",,. Fanns, /In 0\8136

distances to neighborhood schools and the
willingness of Pointe parents to drIve
their small children to school

An amendment to elimInate the busmg
requirement has been passed by the Sen-
ate but the House leadership pulled It
from the floor to aVOIdwholesale amend-
ments New efforts to reVIve the amend-
ment are reportedly under way in Lan-
smg.

However, the Grosse Pomte school
board, whIle still hopIng for approval of
the amendment, has ah eady voted to put
the exemptIOn Issue on the local ballot in
June in case the state amendment IS de-
feated.

School offiCIals emphaSIZe, however,
that If the bUSIng prOVISIOnremains in
the state law and the local electIOn then
IS reqUIred, the continuatIOn of the cur-
rent schools-of-choice program would not
be affected by the electIOn outcome.

Schools-of-choice pellnit::. students who
live in the Pointes to attend the school of

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

an unfair advantage over any challeng-
ers.

The major criticism of term limitation
is that it would end polItical service of
many good, hardworking legislators as
well as the careers of lazy and meffective
ones .

Term limits also would increase the
power of the executive, because it would
would not affect his department heads.
But it also would increase the influence
of, two ~on-el~~d,~irrii\,~'IJ(;Ji~ms~mid
congressional staftmembers, becaUSE!they
would be better Informed than new legIS-
lators.

In the end, if more attention were paid
to the arguments against term limItation,
more people might support strict control
of perquisites and reform of campaign fi-
nancing to improve the caliber of our
elected pubhc offiCIals.

True, such controls would require ac-
tion by the same members who have
voted themselves the perquisites not
available to theIr constituents. But the
angry national reaction to the House
bank scandal should warn the members
that the publIc IS fed up and demands re-
forms - or else.

Roben B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

countries.
Like Clinton and Brown, President

George Bush also IS trying to run as a re-
former critical of the political establish-
ment. Yet his late attempt to picture him-
self as an outsider hardly rings true after
his years as the ultimate Washington in-
Sider even before becoming vice president.

Furthermore, when he tries to put all
the blame for the polItical malaise on the
Democratic Congress, he is confronted by
revelations such as his admimstration's
payoffs to wealthy contributors, its ex-
travagant perquisites and the effects of
its "trickle-down" economics.

If It turns out to be Clinton versus
Bush, we can expect a bItter and nasty
campaign with Clinton, unlike Michael
Dukakis in 1988, dishing out the dirt as
well as receiving It from a preSIdent who
says he'll do what he needs to do to be re-
elected.

It's not a pleasant outlook for Novem-
ber.

What's' more Important, however, IS
that so far thIS is the Pointes' first suc-
cessful appeal from any of the redlstnct-
ing orders that in recent years have split
the commumty's representatIOn In county
and congreSSIOnal distncu,

Term limits? Wrong remedy

Grosse Pointe News
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Pointes facing
3 or more '92

~...school votes
v ~, The Grosse Pointe School District m
..."" the next seven months will face
;:;.., three and possibly several more
..' major votes that could have far-reaching

consequences for the school system.
:-; I The first will come at the annual school~~,
I meeting on June 8 when voters w111fill
.... two posts on the school board but on the

same date they may also vote on a special
-"I issue on school busing.
'-. That issue would be whether the voters
i' want to exempt themselves from are-
"', cently enacted state law that would reo
~". quire the district to provide a school bus
., system estimated to cost from $400,000 to

$500,000 a year.
,. That problem arises because of new
~: ~tate legislation requirmg schools operat-

mg under the state schools-of-choice pro-
:t gram, which Grosse Pointe has been fol-
" . lowmg since 1986, to provIde busing for

students.

1- But the Grosse Pointe schools never
have provided busing, except for speCIal

: education students, because of the shortI
+I <'

II )
I••+
I
i
I

l .

Itwas good news that foes of the pro-
posed state constitutional amendment
to limit terms of legislators, elected of-

ficers of the executive branch and mem-
bers of Congress finally started a backfire
against the plan last week.

True, Michigan polls have shown that
. three-quarters of the public approve the
jdea and that support has grown since the

. recent revelations about the U.S. House
members check-wnting binge and their
use of other perquisites denied to the av-

, I erage voter.
However, our contention is that when

the public thinks through the implica-
: tions of the term-limitation proposal, it
will lose much of its enthusiasm for the
plan. People might even agree with us

• that the ballot issue next November IS
: not the right remedy for what's wrong
n with the body politic.
~ What is wrong, if we look at Congress,
,'is that members of Congress can raise so
. 'much money and have available so many
. 'perquisites of office that they usually win
o re-election.
_ But the way to improve competition is
• to put new and much lower limits on
~'campaign spending and trim or abolish
.•many perquisites that give incumbents

."QV' Bill Clinton of Arkansas
merged bloody but unbowed from

the New York primary and the
-,other Democratic contests last week.
" The Arkansas governor won handily in
. New York but still faces many questions

from Democrats as well as Republicans
r- -about his honesty and integrity.
l Another question was answered to his
I 'satisfaction, however, when former Sen.
; Paul Tsongas of Massachusetts, who
! wound up a surprising second in New

York, declined to re-enter the race and
become another spoiler.

But Clinton does not have the nomina-
tIOn sewed up, even though in New York
former Gov. Jerry Brown of California
ran third, despite his complaints about
the corruption of the political process.

The return to power of Britain's Con-
servative Party was also a blow to the
Democrats who had seen Labor's lead in
the polls as an omen to support their con-
tention it is "time for a change" in both

Clinton still not home free

,
I
I
i
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I

I
I
i Park wins redistricting
I '

! 'Grosse Pointe Park has won another Park to the 1st DistrIct.
~:' round in its fight to be reunited However, the battle is not yet over.r,. with the other Pointes in Wayne Both Heenan and McNamara were to ap-

~

~:County's 1st Commissioner District. pear Wednesday, April 15, before the Su-
~: It was a victory that was hoped for af- preme Court to respond to the newappor-

~:ter the high court had overturned a pro- tionment plan which both have praIsed
t>posed redistricting plan by the Wayne infonnaUy. But critics, mcludmg repre-
~:County Apportionment Commission that sentatlves of HIspanics dissatisfied with
C:would have made the Park a minor part the plan, also WIll appear
t:6f the 2nd District that encompasses
t:ehlefly Detroit
i::~Park Mayor Palmer Heenan and
~:County Executive Edward McNamara
e--:were chiefly responsible for the success of
~:)he appeals which led to the drafting of
~:Ilew district lines and the return of the

---.---- .... ----- __ .. c... ~ .......... -.tt-b-...........--s ..n.t- ~--_--- .. -~ ....... --_,.~_ .. ~-_::~---- ...------ . ...-.-....--_
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the woman who said she
needed money for her three
kids.

She reminded me of the pe0-
ple I met last year at a rotating
shelter for the homeless that
was held at St. Clare of Monte-
faico Catholic Church in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Some of them were a little
off-kilter, but the majority
seemed like decent, honest pe0-
ple who, due to cirCumstances
beyond their control, had be-
come destitute.

I guess the hardest thing
about walking away from that
woman was the fact that I
could pIcture myself m her
place.

No one is immune from lOB-
mg his or her source of income
due to injury or layoff, and
safety nets have a way of col-
lapsing when you least expect
it, and at the most inopportune
time.

Is it better to give someone a
handout, or to pretend you
don't see or hear that person
who's asking for help?

I learned a lot of things at
Wayne, but I've yet to figure
out the answer to that.

work, when he came up to me
and asked, "Do you have some
change so I can get something
to eat?"

It was the first time I had
ever been in a situation hke
that. I didn't know what to do
But he looked so pathetic, I de-
cided to give him a dollar.

All of a sudden, a young guy
who I had seen sltt10g at the
next table was standing be.
tween me and the old man

"She's not giving you any.
thing," he said. "Get lost."

The old man left, and the
student angrily said to me,
"What were you thlnkmg?
That money probably isn't even
yours to gIVe. You probably got
it from your daddy."

In a way, I was glad to be
rescued from that SItuatIOn
With the old man, but I didn't
appreciate this stranger telhng
me what do do, and I especially
resented the "daddy" comment
But I could see the guy's point:
If you give panhandlers money,
they'll bug you for more every
time they see you. That's what
the old man did with people
who gave him money.

Still, I was tempted to help

might be able to spare a dollar,
though," I thought.

I paused for a moment, but
my friend kept walking,
quickly, her eyes focused
straight ahead. Not wanting to
be left behind, I mumbled,
"Sorry," to the woman, and ran
to catch up with my friend.

What we did was probably
the safest thing, I keep telling
myself, but I feel guilty about
it.

When I was a freshman, an
old, frail man who looked like
he hadn't had a bath in a week
approached me in the basement
of the Student Center. I was
sitting at a table by myself,
eating lunch and doing home-

Donna Walker

ISay,
Then, outside of the Student

Center, a young woman, who
was probably our age, came
right up to us and said, "Please
ladies, Do you have any change
you could spare? I lost my job
and my unemployment's run
out, and I have three kids to
care for."

I broke one of the unwritten
laws regarding these situations:
I made eye contact with her.
Her eyes looked so sincere. I
wanted to help her, and
thought about what I could
give her.

Lacking the skills of a social
worker, the only thing I could
think of was money, and I
didn't have much on me. "I

"The Polish Muslims" _ the
~ato~s of "Love Polka No.9,"
Bowhng U.S.A.," and other

parodies of hit songs - were
scheduled to play a benefit con.
cert for the WSU Alumni Ass0-
ciation. in the bar. My friend
was gomg to help take tickets
but we got there an hour early:
I suggested that we go for a
walk, because I hadn't been
back to Wayne in about two
years.

Everything looked the same
as I remembered. The only dif-
ference was, there seemed to be
more people asking for money
and they were younger tha~
the people I used to see pan-
handling on campus.

Two men who looked like
they were in their late 20s
asked us, five mmutes apart, if
we had any change.

The fU'St time we were ap-
proached, my friend said
"Sorry," nervously, and we
kept walking, purposefully and
briskly, away from the man.

The second tIme, we pre.
tended not to see or hear the
man who was sitting about 50
~eet away who called to us, ask-
mg for money.

It's a
hard
lesson

Wayne State University has
been very good to me. I .not
only received a good educatIOn,
but I met one of my closest
friends there.

So when she asked me to go
, Ii "Wback with her or ear

Wayne State Day" last week, I
thought it was the least I could
do. W

The point of "Wear ayne
State Day" was to get students
and alumni to show some
school spirit. People were asked
to wear WSU clothing, or at
least something green and gold
(the university's colors). In re-
turn, they got special prices at
restaurants, bars and stores on
and around campus.

Wearmg our nifty WSU
sweatshirts, my friend and I set
off for Alvin's, a bar that's lo-
cated on Cass, across from the
campus.

•••
t

•..

Margie Reins Smith
years with the company. He
was chief draftsman.

The Curtos have a son, Fred
Curto of Grosse Pointe Farms;
three grandsons; and five great-
grandsons

It's cherry
blossom time

The MIchIgan State Society,
chaired by Congressman Den-
nis Hertel, has announced that

Kristin Bar-
bour of
Grosse
Pointe
Woods will
serve as
Michigan's
1992 Cherry
Blossom
Princess.

Barbour
Barbour will spend a

week in
Washington, D.C., attending
receptIOns and makmg public
appearances and she'll compete
for the title of Cherry Blossom
Queen, who wIll represent the
Umted States in Japan's
Cherry Blossom FestIval.

She is the daughter of David
and Suzanne Barbour and is
studying communications at
the Umverslty of Michigan.

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
\Ve supervise the addition

We finish the addition
YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

Happy
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Curto
of Grosse Pomte Farms cele-
brated theIr 64th weddmg anm-
versary on
April 14.

They've
lived in

Grosse
Pointe since
1935. Lihan
Curto was a
teacher in
the old Cad- _
ieux School
on St. ClaIr i
and at LIg- The Curtos
gett School for GIrls m DetrOIt

James Curto retired from
MichCon in 1968, after 42

the furnace is CIrculated in a
closed loop system, enabling
the nitrogen and sulfur in the
fumes to be trapped and pro-
cessed into hqwd fertilizer.)

Local Sunoco statIons partICI-
patmg in the exchange mclude.
Jess' ServIce Center, 15302 E.
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe; Har-
per Vernier Sunoco, 20682 Har-
per in Harper Woods; J's Super
Service, 13603 13 Mile m War-
ren; and 12 & Hoover USC,
1165512 Mile in Warren.

Youths caught smoking marijuana
There appeared to be some tie found that the people in-

suspicious activity insIde a car SIde had marijuana, so he ar-
that was parked in the 15300 rested them.
block of Mack about 1:50 a.m. Possessing marijuana is a
April 4, so a Grosse Pomte misdemeanor, punishable by 90
Park public safety officer inves- days in jail and/or a $500 fine,
tigated. pubhc safety officers said.

•

says that protecting the envi-
ronment ruins the economy.
He's caught in old ways of
thinking.

Consider the new fields that
have been created by the envI-
ronmental movement: packag-
ing research and development,
recycling (from pickup and sort
ing to new manufacturing pro-
cesses), major changes in tech-
niques of waste disposal,
alternative energy, biodegrada-
ble everything, synthetic fuels,
the whole organic movement.

And a new field for lawyers
It's more productive than di.
vorce.

A visit to the lawyer to up-
date our wills contained a sur.
prise. He wanted to know if the
term "children" included
adopted children. An Important
legal point for us, as there are
both bIOlogical and adopted
children in our family.

Funny, though, we thought
they were all the same.

Our family is full of "step"-
people, too. Thinking about the
legal ramificatIOns of adoptIOn
reminded me of a furor some
time ago when some "step"
group, tired of the WIcked im.
age from the fairy tales, de-
manded that the term be
dropped.

Probably for some bureau.
cratic euphemIsm, like "reI a-
tionaUy disadvantaged."

"Step" is a perfectly good
word - or prefix, to be techni.
cal about it. It comes from the
old and middle English word
for "orphaned" or "bereaved."

I can live with it

•

The Op-Ed Page

our sloping foreheads.
Anyway, books bought and

de rigueur Ice cream cone in
hand, we were hunting for a
nice bench 10 the sunshine
when we noticed a crowd gath-
ered across the street. A silent
crowd. Not moving.

"Wonder what they're lining
up for?" we were starting to
muse, when we noticed they
were stepping v-e-r-y s-l-o-w-I-y
ahead in unison.

We were putting on a
worldly wise smIle to mask our
eastsIde gauchene and enjoying
the super-slo-mo procession
when an actual Ann Arborite
snorted, "What the - ? Looks
hke some people have too much
spare timer"

Some Neanderthals don't rec-
OgnIZeperformance art when it
strolls by.

A country that wants to do
something can almost always
find a way to do it. We're de-
pendmg now on Amencan cor-
poratIons to lead the govern-
ment.

Fortunately, some companies
are looking for ways to move
ahead. The electrical division of
Consumers Power, for instance,
IS offenng $50 and free disposal
for old refrIgerators. It's a con-
servation measure, It's a recy.
cling measure (they aren't
going to the dump) - and it's
good for the refrIgerator indus-
try, which will certainly sell
some new ones (maybe WIth a
new kind of Earth.friendly coo-
lant).

Bush IS way off base when he

•

ArtIStiC expression and other
urban strangeness stIll thrive
In Ann Arbor A recent book.
buymg urge (does It have some.
thmg to do WIth sprmg? lIke
nestmg?) took us to that bas
tion of ciVIlIzation. Question of
the day as we drove along:
What IS it about the east SIde
that causes art galleries and
book stores to locate on the
west side? Hey, we've all had
cosmetIC surgery to camouflage

Nancy
Pannenter

•
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We're watchmg the nomina-
tIOn process as if It were a
show, something that other pe0-

ple are doing that has nothing
to do with us. Boy, will we be
surprised when the curtain
goes down at the end.

We are in such a national
funk that It seems impoSSIble
to remember that the country
has experienced bursts of tre-
mendous optImism in the past
That, of course, is what we're
nostalgIC for now. the Idealism
of, say, the Kennedy era (per-
somfied by a president who
couldn't get nominated m to-
day's political climate).

Optimism was the hallmark
of the late 19th century, when
people saw the technology then
a-borning as Progress. We were

lIi
Recycle it

What can you do with your
old car battery?

You know, the one that's
been languishing in your ga-
rage ever since you replaced it
three years ago.

Sunoco is giving you a
chance to dispose of that sucker
in an environmentally sound
manner - and they'll give you
a tree to plant as part of the
bargain.

It's called Sunoco's "Made 10
the Shade Trade-In."

Take your old battery (from
an automobile, motorcycle or
tractor) to a participating Sun.
oco Ultra Service Center any
time between Saturday, April
18 and Sunday, April 26. You'll
get a new white pine sapling to
plant in exchange.

The tree will eventually add
oxygen and remove carbon
dioxide from the air.

Sunoco promises all old bat-
teries will be completely recy-
cled by the East Penn Manufac-
turing Co. in Pennsylvania and
the acid, lead and plastic case
will be recycled and used in
new batteries.

The old cell separators will
be used to fire the smelter at
the factory. (Even smoke from

Beware, he speaks 'eerily' well
What do we want, anyway? poSItively aflame WIth enthusi-

After years of laughing at asm as we marked out square
George Bush's garbled syntax, road gnds all over America and
now we dishke Chnton because civIlIZed unruly nature.
he can stnng words together. The likes of Walt WhItman
Newsweek called him "eerily and Vachel Lindsay traveled
articulate" a few weeks ago. the byways of the great praIries

Eerie? Give me a break I and foresaw a future full of
know any number of men and promise. Lmdsay laid it all out
women who can speak well. in his subsequent book, "Ad-
There's nothing eene about it. ventures WhIle Preachmg the
It comes with education, prac- Gospel of Beauty" Here's
tice and confidence. something WIlham Least Heat-

Moon had to say about It -
and about the ultimate dIsap-
pointment of Lindsay's life:

"Lindsay's long walk
through Kansas created 10 hIm
an extravagant idealism appar-
ent m his book . with its eu-
phonc assertions about how the
VIllages of middle Amenca will
soon abound WIth craftsmen,
artIsts, phIlosophers, great-
hearted statesmen. Nmeteen
years after his tour, Lmdsay
died from drinking Lysol."

Now mIddle America is popu-
lated by ghosts, while artists
and philosophers are losing
their federal grants
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Letters

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

r

u 0 (
Custom & Precision
Carpentry, Cement

CALL

777-22(")
19690 Nine Mile S.C.S

ARCHER CONSTRUCflON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

a marginally Republican House
district, not nearly the "safe"
Republican seat it has been In
the past, a distnct which Ill-
eludes considerably more De.
troit populatIOn than at pre.
sent.

Notice of Last Day for
VoterRegistration

~iUltge of ~r1l55e'olnte ~40re5
COUNTIES OF WAYNEAND MACOMB

Michigan

04/09/92 & 04/16/91

From
Lansing

No Charge No ObligatIon
We Are Buyers Of Diamonds
Gold Jewelry. Gold Coins
Gold Rings. Gold Watches
Sliver Dollars & Sliver Coins

FREE
IN HOME APPRAISAL

I'

To the Qualified Electors of the Villageof Grosse Pointe Shores:

houses in the Shores, near the
Edsel Ford estate, which are m
Macomb County's Lake Town-
ship.

So, balTlng late appeals of
the state legislatIve plans the
new plan for our area leaves us

You are hereby notified that any qualified elector of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, who
is not already registered, may register for the annual Village Election
scheduled for Tuesday, May 19, 1992.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the Village Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road (second floor), Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan, each
Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 5.00 p.m. The last day for
receiving registratlons for this election is Monday, April 20, 1992.

Reapportionment leaves less clout
Il&' ~The Pointes and Harper >

Woods appear to have survived
intact in the once-each-decade
exercise known as reapportion-
ment, and I have filed to run
for re-election .

ReapportIOnment of the
Michigan Legislature is com-
plete, for now anyway, subject
to appeal from the April 3
Michigan Supreme Court decI-
sion creating 110 new state
House and 38 state Senate dis-
tricts. As you know, it has been
a battle in county, state and
federal redistricting processes
to try to put and keep our
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods community in one dIS-
trict at each level

The recent court decision
throwmg out the County Com-
miSSIOndIstrict plan which left
the Park m a district separated
from the rest of the community
was a major accomplishment.

The federal plan, unless it is
appealed and overturned, as
decided by a three'Judge panel
of federal Appeals Court Judges
m Cincinnati, does spht the
Pointes, placing the Park, City
and Farms in one congressional
district and the Woods, Shores
and Harper Woods m another.
Both are heavily Detroit and
thus Democrat districts.

The state Senate plan, like
the state House plan, keeps all
the Pointes and Harper Woods
together, except for the few

April 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Runaway tire
The left front tire of a truck

that was traveling westbound
on Lakeshore flew off about 9
a.m. April I, a 67-year-old
Farms woman told the public
safety department.

The tire careened across the
hedge in front of her home and
struck a 3 1/2-foot marble urn,
pushing it 2 feet off its base,
she said.

The rolling tire broke her
front window and continued to
roll through her shrubs, finally
coming to rest when it struck a
concrete wall OQ the perimeter
of her property. Four of the
wall's concre~blo9ts~.~. y.P.N.
lodg~~, she said. ~~

their example. Parents, you
show them how to swear,
how to hit and punch and
how to be poor losers. Why
should your kids show you
any respect when there is
nothing about you to reo
spect?

I am ashamed to say
that I belong to the SCS
Hockey Parents Associa-
tIOn You all should be
ashamed

I know that there IS
nothing we can do to
change adult behavior. I
feel sorry for the chddren
of these out-of-control par-
ents, for they WIll grow up
to be Just hke their moms
and dads.

Terry Shulman
Grosse Pointe Woods

Speed it up
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe police need
to spend more time mvesti-
gating real problems. They
seem to be very forceful
With mmors, but when a
1eal plOblem occurs they
sometimes do not work as
quickly as they could.

A few times I have wit-
nessed burglar alarms
gomg off and police not get-
ting to the house until
eight minutes later.

My solution to the
Grosse Pomte police depart-
ment to act faster when a
problem occurs is to get
higher performance en-
gines in their automobiles
so they can get to a dis-
turbance faster. After all,
in a burglary situation
every second counts.

Jamie Masouras
Grosse Pointe Shores

Equipment stolen
A car that was parked in the

driveway of a house in the
1400 block of Wayburn in
Grosse Pointe Park was broken
mto sometime between 11:30
p.m. March 28 and 7 a.m.
March 29, the owner told Park
public safety officers.

One of the car's windows was
smashed and a child's car seat,
a suitcase and hockey equip-
ment were taken from the v~hi.
cleo -''';~/ ",

still had not reached any
level of maturity to provide
any shade or beauty.

Since I've hved here, I
have seen three beautiful
trees come down None of
them have come down be-
cause of disease. Two have
come down because they're
"too big," and one came
down because it's "hazard.
ous" None have been re-
placed

I am angry because I feel
that these people don't un-
derstand how Important
these trees are for our
earth We need these trees
for oxygen, and for the pro
tectlon of the ozone layer.

Please reassess your rea-
sons for takmg down a tree
- something too many pe0-
ple take for granted

Name withheld by
request

Obnoxious
behavior
To the Editor:

ThiS i", our first year In

the SCS Mite Hockey Divi-
sIOn My son Adam played
for the SCS Kings
Throughout the entire sea-
son, I was appalled at the
obnOXIOUSbehaVIOr of the
parents of our Mite hockey
players

I realIZe that our team
dId have a player who
needs to control hiS temper.
I also realize that many
people dislike this boy, but
he IS only one player, not
the whole team.

Does dishke of one
player Justify the parents of
the SCS Flyers boomg our
entire team? Does this JUS-
tify the parents of the SCS
Flyers yelling to our 9-
year-old children?

It was not Just thiS one
team which is unsports-
men-like. On Super Sun-
day, as our team members
went up to receive theIr
yearbooks, a row of SCS
Spltfll'es moms began to
boo our children.

Many parents wonder
why theIr chddren have
foul mouths and talk back
to them It IS because of

Save the trees
To the Editor:

I am currently a resident
of St Clair Shores. I have
lived here about one year,
and I am totally disgusted
at how little respect people
seem to have for the earth
and the trees she gives us.

I grew up m a new sub.
diVIsion that was stnpped
of all its trees before build.
ing began. We planted
trees, small ones, of course.

When I moved away af-
ter 15 years, those trees

Through streets?
1':; To the Editor:

,I' This is a letter of apol-
ogy to our noble recyclers

r. whose large white trucks
'h move (sometImes or not)
l.,. through our streets, and
-t:" the "Buy a Vowel" Tree.; Company They have made
",' the Grosse Pomtes a glow-
!~ ing sea of orange and

white. I apologIZe for driv
"- ing down the streets these

noblemen of nature occupy
I know I made a recycler

" distraught when, after
waiting on a blocked street
for five mmutes, I honked
my horn. Perhaps If he

I~ reads thiS he'll understand
)it that at my age every mm
I" ute counts.
tu I am fully aware that
fTj soon new hoardes of na-
1( ture's noblemen, the lawn

care people, Will Jom the
barncades, parked across
the street from one another
WIth triple Wide trailers
It's nervy to ask these no-
blemen of natw'e to thmk
of others while accomplish-
ing their deeds of valor for
the environment

With the growth of one-
way and no-way streets m
the Pointes, we can III af-
ford further blockage GIve
us old-timers enough de-
tours, and we'll forget why
we went out m the first
place. Perhaps a gentle
nudge from our pohce will
provide the oat bran
needed to keep our traffic
flowing. John W. Coe

Grosse Pointe Farms
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R.K. could pUll your world into focus
NEARSIGHTED?

"Ever since I had R.K. surgery something is missing in my life
- 'MY GLASSES'-I can live with that!"

DEPOSI1:
FOR

11115IS the return you'll get for depositmg

money in our speCial-rate CD But )ou'll have

to act now. Because thl~ hIgh r"te IS being

offered until May 2, at First of Amenca, and

applies to new depOSits only.

As always, depOSitors are FDIC-msured

up to $100,000. And the rate I~ locked In for

the full term of your certificate.

Another benefit l~ that )our money Will

be put to work nght here in the community,

funding local loans for homes and

bUSinesses.

So if you're lookmg for a safe and secure

Investment that Will gh e you a high rate

of return, come to FIrst of Amenca Bank-

Southeast Michigan or call us at 95~1206.

And open one of our special-rate CDs today.

Remember: No deposit, no return.

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your Iifes1yle.

If you are nearsighted. you know how difficult it isto see without glasses.
Radial Keratotomy (r.k,) may be your answer to better vision... without glasses.

R.K.Isa precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment it isboth proven & predictable,

IS R.K. FOR YOU?
Discover for yourself. Come & find out Why many patients have chosen
r.k. as their vision alternative,

JOIN US AT ONE OF OUR FREESEMINARS':~~:
Fot m,Q~e~nformationcall 774-6820 tOday>

... ...""J .... ~ .. ~ v v.. -: v '".... ~ ..... .. ....< .. ........ ,/ <. ~ .c.... ::;1 .:"

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified OpthaJrnologists Specializing in:

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evening Accepts Asslgnment On All
Appointments Available MedIcoI9 ClallY'$ and Most V1slon PIons

S<Jb,tonllol p< no II)fo, CO,/; I+IIhd,ol+aJ [,mild 10 S 100000 mOXlmum dcpoHl p<' CD Mcmba FDIC Ujuol Hauunalcndct @ ~

.....= METROPOLITAN EYE CENTERs~Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

.. - .......-..... .... ........ to .. _rtr tr
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Ourreconstructive surgery wont get
in the way of your emergency treatment.

9~
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You can't do
better than
all A's.@

, J

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

(across from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONFORTON, C.L.V.

News
Local officers honored

Local law enforcement om- gresslve traffic enforcement of-
cers were honored recently by ficer and a leader in the alcohol
Mothers Agamst Drunk Dr1v, enforcement program;
109, Wayne County Chapter, .William and Jacquelyn Ni.
for the1r efforts to end drunk cholson, selected by Grosse
drivmg and to make roads and Pointe Shores Director Daniel
hIghways safe. Healy - William for being the

Honorees were: leading patrol officer in a.D.lL
• WIlham Craft, selected by arrests and Jacquelyn, who 1S

Grosse Pomte Pohce Chlef the head of the breathalyzer
Bruce Kennedy for making the program;
most a.V.l L. arrests in the de- • Phillip Langmeyer, selected
partment; by Grosse Pointe Woods Direc.

.George Loosvelt, selected by tor Jack L. Patterson for hay.
Grosse Pomte Farms DIrector ing the hIghest mdivldual ar.
Robert Ferber for bemg an ag- rest tally in the department.

Briefcase, phone stolen from car
between 11 and 11:45 a.m.
April 6, while she was having
lunch with a friend in a restau-
rant in the 20400 block of
Mack. Her unlocked car was 10
the restaurant's parking lot,
she said.

A 24-year-old Harper Woods
woman told Grosse Pointe
Woods public safety officers
that someone stole a burgandy
leather briefcase and a rented
cellular phone from her car,

She said the theft occurred

I"~ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL~ OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t/fen1"J'b"'Uid Health System

Your communitor hOSPital, building to be the best.
159 Keroheva.l Avenue, Grosee RJlnte Farms, 884-8000

- Offering from the loft

course there were dozens of clippings from Charles
Goren including one item Mr. Goren had written about
a spectacular effort by an amateur player, namely, my
mother. That one had been xeroxed many times.

The third drawer contained years of banking records,
checkbooks and bank statements. This was the easiest
drawer. Not a shred of curiosity here; I simply checked
the dates on the envelopes and threw it all out.

Five nights later, I made it to the fourth and final
drawer. Ihad found this one easy to ignore because it
was so full it had to be pried open and I knew it would
be the most time-consuming. Poised for the attack, I
sat on the floor in front of the desk, braced both feet on
either side and pulled the handles. It was apparent
that a kitchen knife or spatula would facilitate the
opening. Voila, another gentle tug and Ihad gained
admittance to the treasure trove.

My mother had left a gold mine of booty for her
children and grandchildren. She had saved every re-
port card, handwritten note, colored drawing, birthday
and Valentine card. programs from recitals and gradu.
ations and assorted clippings of our varied achieve-
m€'nts. There were wedding invitations and announce-
ments, funeral service programs, poems and essays. In
addition, I found journals of a trip my grandparents
had taken to Berlin in May 1914, a ledger dating from
1839, a school notebook from 1905 and various family
recipes.

Because Iwas the last child of four, all born within
five years, I had concluded that there was no baby
book with any records of my early years. Therefore, it
was a wonderful surprise to discover the hospital re-
cord of my birth time and weight, complete with first-
day footprint. I had been told that my name had been
pulled from a selection of six, placed in a hat. In a tiny
envelope I found the other five choices all penned in
my father's tiny scrawl. And, after seeing the alterna-
tives, I am finally comfortable with my name and
grateful for the game of chance.

The adventure continues, with many items yet to be
savored and shared. There are still many hours until
the "chore" is completed. I feel so fortunate to be the
offspring who was the obvious one for the job, because
of proximity and time available. Ihave felt so in touch
with many of my relatives and it's somewhat like read-
ing an intensely personal novel where members of our
family are the main characters.

Thanks, Mom, for the magnificent legacy you have
left both generations. And yes, I do remember that
your mother's trunk is still in the attic. And no, I ha-
ven't gotten to it yet, but the prognosis is better than
it was a week ago.

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

Out POpS history
Shortly after my. mother's death, over three years

ago, my father let It be known that it would suit him
just fine if I wer~ to tackl~ her desk. Knowing this
would take consIderable time, I put the chore aside
and conveniently "forgot" to address the situation
month after month, year after year. The desk is a'won-
derful old cherry slant top with several cubbyholes and
hidden compartments, as well as four large drawers
each packed to capacity. '

We ~lways k~ew that Mom had great difficulty
throwmg anythmg out. That now seems a gross under-
stateme~t. ~owever, being aware of Mom's pack-rat
tendencIes, It was easy to procrastinate until Ihad a
block of time to allocate to the job.

From p~st ex~erien~e Iknew that I had a problem of
my ~wn dIscarding thmgs without first reading them.
Foohshly, I actually thought that people saved things
for a reason. And giving my mother the benefit of the
d?ubt, as she isn't here to defend herself, she probably
did have her reasons for keeping some of the memen-
tos that she did.

Maintenance and decorating jobs at our home forced
us to spend a few nights at my parents' home last
week. We were escaping noxious fumes in our own
home and were grateful to have comfortable beds at
inexpensive rates wlthm a few short blocks. It seemed
the least I could do was park myself in front of that
desk and begin my task.
Ipositioned a chair and wastebasket in front of the

desk and pulled down the top. There were few sur-
prises tucked into the tiny drawers. They were
crammed with rusty paper clips, tired rubber bands,
measuring tapes, brown scotch tape, assorted old
stamps, a zillion pencils, ink and the usual desk stuff.

The top drawer yielded various warranties for obso-
lete appliances, several letter openers, scissors, blotters
and newspaper clippings. Mom was known as "the cl~
per." She always had a pair of scissors next to her
when she was reading and was known for sending arti-
cles of interest to her friends and relatives. There were
pictures dating back 60 years. I could see that I would
now become custodian of some of these and would
share them with younger generations.

The second drawer took me on a panoramic tour of
all the places my parents had visited in the last 50
years. Mom had collected postcards and stationery
from every hotel or motel she visited. There were also
the little notepads that are in the room next to the
telephone. Various places of lodging were represented
from Hong Kong to London, Italy to Portugal and
across the United States and Canada.

An avid bridge player, Mom had gathered an enor-
mous assortment of score pads and playing cards. Of
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Snowblower man

Stubborn car II
A 1990 Volkswagen that was

parked in the 10 block of Lake-
pointe in Grosse Pointe Park
was broken into sometime be-
tween 9 p.m. March 29 and
8:20 a.m. March 30.

The car's Ignition was pulled
out but the vehicle would not
start. A radio and compact disc
player were taken.
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i Stubborn car
I -
I....-..-Sorneone-tried to«.eal &ll Q\l

tomobile from a carport behind
•. the aplU'tments between Cad-
l ieux and Notre Dame in Grosse
: Pointe City, but was unable to
! get the caper rolling.
: While on patrol in the area
, about 5 a.m. March 30, a City
, public safety officer saw the
, vehicle parked in the carport

with its engine running and
, turn signal on, but no one was

around.
Upon closer inspection, the

officer saw that the steering
column had been damaged. He
notified the owner, who had no

, idea that someone had tried to
break into the car.

Entry to the vehicle was
probably gained by using a
thin piece of metal, known as a
"Slim Jim," said Detective
Dennis VanDale.

"It was probably a very ama-
teur amateur," he said.

Residents of the 1300 block
of Somerset in the Park saw a
suspicious man carrying a snow
blower down a driveway in the
1300 block of Balfour about
9:30 a.m March 29 and called
the public safety department.

Officers saw a man leaving
the area with a snowblower
and arrested him. They also
discovered that a snowblower
had been taken from the 1300
block of Somerset.

He was arrested and admit-
ted to stealing the machines

: and another snow blower from
: the 1300 block of Bishop.
• The suspect is from Detroit.,
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Special honor
,.. The Parvuli Dei emblem. given in special recognition by the Catholic church to a Cub

• Scout for advancement in religious knowledge and spiritual growth. was presented to
: some of the cubs of Pack 61, St. Paul School. at a mass April 2. In addition. John Durant
.. received the God and Me emblem given by the Episcopal church.

Above. back row from left. are Eric Gilpin. Robbie Crandall. Jeffery Wargo. John Ora-
beck and Gregory Maughan: front. from left. Peter Bandyk. Sean Hughes. John Durant.
William Rhoades. Chris McMUlan and Mark Hindelang. Not shown are Jonathan Moody
and Robbie Champion .

.1.0A.:.. News April 16, 199
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Give usa buzz.

When you need a doctor ...

."

'Jimmy' stolen, then recovered
A black 1991 GMC "Jimmy" recovered about 3 a.m. April 5

was stolen from the 20400 in Detroit. The wheels, spare
block of Mack on April 4, be- tire and radio were missing,
tween 4:30 p.m. and midnight, and the steering colunm had
the owner told Grosse Pointe been damaged. Also, the lock
Woods public safety officers. on the passenger's door had

been punched out, according to
The abandoned vehicle was the police report.

who practices near you. , .

who accepts your insurance ...

right away ...

nrark allocates block grant funds,*.,4It.
=fIv Donna Walker chores aro~d theIr homes, schedule a ride, call 343-2580,
"~aff Wmer such as foong leaky faucets, Monday through Friday be-
~:' Grosse Pointe Par~ has been m~nding broken screen,s, shov- tween 7:30 a m. and 4:45 p.m.
~~located $85,200 m federal ehng snow and mowmg the Jeff Mueller PAATS chair
~ommunity Development Block lawn, Kraemer said. Seniors and Park assi~t city man-
~rant (CDBG) funds for 1992. are charged for parts and ser- ager, said that the 1992 CDBG
..: The Park CIty council has de- VIce, but at a reduced fee, she funds will probably become
: 'cided to give $9,500 of the said. available to PAATS in Septem-
~money to the Minor Home He- The Case Coordination Pro- ber, but that they Will be con-e.'air and Case Coordination pro- gram "helps seniors who are sidered part of PAATS' 1993

ams that are administered having a lot of problems With budget .
• - ugh Services for Older Citi- daily hving," Kraemer saId Last year, the Park received
~zens, and $8,500 to the Pointe "We assign a social worker or $80,500 m CDBG funds, and
: Area Assisted Transportation home nurse to work with the set aside $54,450 for the re-
"Service <PAATS). The city senior, and they try to get that moval of architectural barriers
: :awarded the same amounts to person the help that's needed at CIty hall. The council re-
: :those programs last year. for that person to remain in his cently authorized the expendi-
:. The remainder of this year's or her home." ture of $45,000 of that money
: ~DBG funds will be used to For more information about to be used for the installation
~hmove architectural barriers these Pointe-wide programs, of an elevator and the construc-
:lhat prevent handicapped pea- call 882-9600, from 1 to 5 p.m. twn of an enclosed walkway
: lile from using CIty hall. weekdays. hnking city hall with the old
; •.,The funds, are administered PAATS is also a Pomte-wide fire station, which is bemg con.
. by Wayne County, and must be program, prOVIding door-to-croor verted into a public safety'com-

spent on projects designed to shuttle service for semors 60 plex.
help residents hving on low to years and up and for handi- The $67,200 m 1992 CDBG
moderate incomes. capped people of all ages in the funds that have been allocated

The Park's proposed uses of Pomtes and Harper Woods. Ri- for the removal of architectural
the money must be approved ders pay $1 each way and are barriers at city hall will also be
by the county and the U.S. De- asked to make reservations a used on the elevator and pedes-
partment of Housing and Ur- day or two in advance. To trian link.
ban Development:

Services for Older Citizens is
a private, non-profit organiza-
tion that provides a variety of
services to help seniors remain
independent, said its executive
director, Ann Kraemer. It's
been around for 14 years, she
said.

The Minor Home Repair Pr0-
gram helps seniors with small

Irp'ARMS cruA~TI
[#I, ON THE
:~355 FISHER RD. CAMPUS 882.5100
. ; OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good APRIL 16 17 18
E.Z CUT FRESH FRYING COOKED& CLEANED IPl!~ • ~

MO:h~~Lo~::~fMS ~CHICKEN JUMBO SHRIMP •. '1\')

_
\ LEGS ~ OUR OWN SLICED$279 35' $1095

SL:B ~~CON
lb. lb. lb. 1 lb•

.' 11....." U.fOfifl Dally/Fresh Catch Boslon Scrod
HOMEMADE IICOCA _ ONE TIME ONLY

ICE CREAM COLA .c; E ~~. MEDFORD
• ;G" pints FARMS

Buy one 6 pack cans FRENCH$499 STONE GROUND
Get one BRIE lb. CRACKERS

FREE $1 39 SAGA $549 99~
Reg. or Yogurt + dep. BLUE lb. box

GOURMET WALKERSPURE Great with your Easter Wine
WHOLE BUTTERSHORT Easter Ham! of the Week

COFFEE BREAD,PETTICOAT CHERCHIE'S
BEAN TAILS,FINGERS, CHAMPAGNE HAWK CREST

Farm,Marlett ROUNDS MUSTARD....$3.77 Jar CHARDONNAY=.B~:;:'-;;$4.99lb. 4fSOO :~~~~:::I~:V or CABERNET
CoIombbIn ...... _ .... _.$3.99lb. .AUCE.........$1.19 jar $6.99 bottle

Atf",-aBIb An ChI INDIAN RIVER DEL MONTE MUR~.EoRr'SIa-nm-_.~_.._~ IW-.u ~"I.. PINK GRAPEFRUIT BANANA n;~ ~.~~.
TORTILLA ~~:;t;.r ..-'it 3/ (f17!Th 3Ib.~ :P:::'~~I~c:g~
CHIPS $1.19 bag .,.. /$119 ~ / 87- 59;;"b. t[~~

SOUTHERN P:;~AL NE::~1~INGBRT6~~~LI
YAMS CELERY POTATOES

~39~'b. 79~h $1~b.g ~Z~h

we'll even make the appointment.

Call 779-7911
The Bon Secours Physician Referral Line

Need a second opinion? A speCialist?
Bon Secours can direct you to over 450

physICians repr~sentlng 36 speCialtIes. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4:30. Monday through Fnday.

BON SECOURS ~t-
l

./ ----r---------------l --_._- --r---- •.. _ M
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can become a second-degree
black belt like her brother, now
14. To move up a degree she
must memorize three more pat-
terns and defimtions and then
pass more tests There are
eight degrees of black belt

She takes classes two days a
week, and fills the rest of the
tIme hke any normal 1O.year.
old would.

"I don't like to go to school
much," she said. "But I hke to
do gymnastIcs and 1 hke play.
mg VIdeo games."

And how will she use her
skills?

"For self-defense and stuff,"
she said "And to get ahead In
busmess."

very big."
She started classes, hke her

brother before her, at the age of
6 at Yu's Academy in St ClaIr
Shores under the tutelage of
Master Hong Son Yu Their
father Dennis also has his
black belt.

In order to advance ranks, a
student has to memorize the
forms, patterns and definitIOns
of the Korean martial art She
also has to memorize the im.
portance of several Korean hIS-
torical figures and events

"If you start at 6 lIke my
brother and 1 did, It'S not too
hard to make black belt by 10,"
she saId

She has four years before she.. --------------.
:ga.ea/~ficeSupply and Equipment Co. I

News
Watch out for this little black belt
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

Erm Dallacqua of Grosse
Pointe Farms saId she teases
her older brother Justin about
bemg younger than he was
when she received her black
belt m Tae Kwon Do

They were both 10 when
they reached that goal but Erin
was "a younger 10," she said

Last week, Erin took her
tests and dId so well she was
promoted two ranks - to first-
degree black belt. Normally,
when takmg tests students Just
become a black belt Flrst,de-
gree usually comes after more
tests

What do the tests include?
"I had to break boards and

stuff with my hands and
palms," she said.

Was It hard?
"Yeah, It was pretty hard,"

the 4-foot-6, 66.pound fourth.
grader saId. "They normally
g1.veyou three boards, but they
only gave me two boards to
break because sometimes they Office & School Supplies (ExclUding Sale /terns)
let you slide when you're not I Large Selection of Busmess and Executive Gifts ,

I 21210 Harper, St Clair Shores' 2 Blks. N. of 8 Mile. 773-3411 •

• COpy & FAXSERVICE FAX: 773.8050 .---------------letting anyone from a utility
company into your home until
you see and fully read the
worker's picture ro," VanDale
said.

And don't open your door to
check the ro. "Once you open
the door, the thief has acce88 to
your house," he said.

Instead, ask the worker to
hold his or her identification
against the screen or glass in
your window or door, so you
can examine it.

If you feel suspicious of the
worker, call the utility com-
pany or the public safety de-
partment before letting the re-
pairman inside your home.

"There is no utility company
that minds it when you call to
find out if a repairman is real,"
VanDale said, "and we encour-
age residents to call us anytime
they feel suspicious about some-
thing that's happening in their

.n~ig~borhood."

in Pointes
gain entrance to a home in the
900 block of Neff, but no one
would let him in.

The descriptIOns of the two
suspects match, as do the de-
scriptions of their vehicles.
Both suspects were driving a
white Ford equipped with a
luggage rack. That, VanDale
said, leads City officers to 'be-
lieve that the same man was
involved in both incidents.

He also said that they may
be related to an incident that
happened in the Woods on
March 27.

In that case, an 89-year-old
woman told Woods officers that
a man who said he was from
the phone company stole money
from her purse after she let
him into her apartment. The
man showed her a piece of pa-
per that he claimed was proof
of his employment Wlth the
telephone compan.,f, she saId.

"W&::itrongl){'~oWn~nd not,
t.. ~~ ... t!~"

The man didn't show her an
ill card, but he was wearing a
blue umform and a name tag,
so she believed hrm, she said.

Once he got inside her apart-
ment, he demanded that she
give him $10. She told the offi-
cers that she complied, because
she was scared of what might
happen to her 1f she didn't.

As the man was leaving, he
took her keys, which were on
her living room table.

On April 12, City officers re-
ceived a call that a man posing
as a utility repairman tried to

Chalmers, one block north of
Jefferson.

Also, a 1987 Volkswagen
parked in front of a house in
the 1000 block of Beaconsfield
was stolen between 8 p.m
April 7 and 1 p.m. April 8, offi.
cers said.

Phony repairman is on the loose

Erin Dallacqua. 10. recently received her first-degree black belt in Tae Kwon Do. She
achieved that rank at a younger age than her brother did (he was 10. too. but was closer to 11
than she is) and also outranks her dad Dennis. who's just a black belt.

By Donna Walker
81aff Writer

A man who robbed a woman
recently in Grosse Pointe
Woods while posing as a tele-
phone repairman may have
struck twice in Grosse Pointe
City, said Detective Dennis
VanDale.

An 82-year-old woman told
City officers that she let a man
into her apartment in the
17500 block of Mack about 5:15
p.m. April 10, after he told her
that he was a telephone repair-
man.

A 1992 Olds mini-van was
stolen from the drive of a house
in the 700 block of Pemberton,
between 11:30 p.m. April 6 and
7:20 a.m. April 7, the owner
told Park public safety officers.

The mini-van was recovered
later that day in an alley off

Car thefts reported in the Park

PREVIEW AUCTION ACTION AUCTION
''A Celebration Saturday, May 9, 1992

through the years" 4:30 - 9:00 p.m.
.-Catering by Opus One
f'

""Wednesday, May 6, 1992 Silent Auction 4:30-7:00 p.m. •I
'I'"Live Auction 7:15-9:00 p.m. ,6:00 - 9:00 p.m. •.
,
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'., ,Twenty-five years ago Over 800 items will be

'fr;,A\~
• IThe Grosse Pointe

•,.Academy invites Action Auction was available for bidding,
I•including fabulous Ieveryone to join in the created to secure the •••future of a school international and ,Sterling Anniversary
,,dedicated to providing domestic vacations, rare ,celebration of Action
rthe finest individualized sterling pieces, antiques, .,Auction! ,,education in a caring, fine art, beautiful jewelry ~W~family-like environment and clothing, exceptional

for our children during furniture, fun parties,
their most important dinners by the best TJ II.

GROSSE POINTElearning years. restaurants, treasures for
ACADEMYchildren and much more.

For Reservations and In ormatio11 Call 886-1802
"...
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Timothy H. Howlett, Secretary

"h 'done person, one vote, e S8l •
Heenan said that he did not

know how much money the
Park will be charged in its bat-
tle to remain with the other
Pointes, but that the bills from
the lawsuit will be paid out of
the city's general fund.

"We haven't received the
costs from our attorneys yet,"
he said. "But they've given us
considerable pro bono (donated)
time, and I would have no com.
plaints with what they charge
us.

"'The price of making things
right in dollars is sometimes
expensive, but for what you
achieve in the end, it's reason.
able. After all, what IS the
value you put on your political
VOIce? We didn't have a voice
under the old (Okotie-Eboh!
Lamb) plan, and now, it looks
hke we will."

plan, he voted for it because it
looked like it was going to pass
anyway, and because under
parliamentary procedure, he
could not ask the apportion.
ment commission to reconsider
the plan if he was not part of
the majority that adopted it.

"It's kind of confusmg," he
said.

Although he tried, he was
unsuccessful in gettmg the
commission to reconsider the
plan, he said It took an order
from the Supreme Court to do
that.

O'Hair said he voted for the
new Okotie.Eboh Plan because
he thinks it "best serves the
people of Wayne County."

"It mininuzes the crossing of
nnunicipal boundaries, vvhich
was of importance to the state
Supreme Court, and I think it
gives substance to the idea of

F?"f: 04/Cf}192 & 04/16/92

. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

In The Park: (313) 822-3100
All authoflzed agenl to< Blue Cross & Blue Shield 01 MIChigan

KARAM.DALY AGENCY, INC.

ARE YOU PAYING MORE THAN YOU
SHOULD FOR HEALTH CARE COVERAGE???

We Have A Plan With
BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD

Of Michigan That May Save You Money!
LARGE GROUP BENEFITS FOR SMAll BUSINESS OWNERS:

- Any Group SIze. Down to 1 Employee
- No MedIcal Underwriting for Groups of 2 or More
- Maternity Benefit Included
- Choice of Hospltals.Doctors
Also Available.
- PreScription Drug Program With $5 or $10 Co-Pay

CALL:

,
J

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System, :
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for exterior and interi-
or painting of butldings in the Grosse Pointe Public School System.

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Larry Yankauskas and will be received
until 10:00 A.M., Thursday, April 30, 1992 at the office of the Board of
Education, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, at which time •
and place the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud.

SpecificatioI18andJBKI'li'orms,m)llbe:-obtai~<L8t'lhe offi~e of~. Larry
Yank~~,-s.vPP.9rtr#Y~J"IS'T389 St. ~,~bsse Pomte. Miohigan. 1
TelepHoii~:~-l~~207tJ. _ )1." >l • , • J ,

. "Contractors will be required to attend a MANDATORY paint tour of the _
buildings on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 21 and 22, 1992.

Detailed instructions are included in Specificauons.

Work shall h("...!..)[lC by Journeymen painters.

J \ll proposals ',hall remain fro a period of ninety (90) days after official
opt:;ningof bids. The Board of Education reserves the right to object any
0r !.I'I bids in whole or in part and to waive any informalities therein.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Sen. Mat Dunaskiss (who stood why the Pointes did not
serves northern Oakland want to be separated.
County in the 8th State Senate However, she said the old
District); John D. O'Hair, Okotie-Eboh plan was better for
county prosecutor; and Ray- Republicans county-wide.
mond J. Wojtowicz, county ''The Pointes have a popula-
treasurer. tion of about 80,000," she said,

Only four members voted on "but there arc about 140,000
the new Okotie-Eboh plan, be- people in each district. And not
cause Killeen was absent from everyone in the Pointes is a
the April 7 meeting. The lone Republican. It's maybe about
dissenting vote was cast by 6040 (Republicans vs. Demo-
Lamb, who called the new pro- crats). So at election time, you
posal an "incumbency protec- have less than 80,000 Republi.
tion plan." cans - more like 48,000 - up

Currently, all but one of the against the large number of
county's 15 commissioners are Democrats in Harper Woods
Democrats. Maurice Breen, and Detroit in the 1st District.
who serves the 10th District "It's possible that they might
(Plymouth, Northville and Li. elect a Republican commis-
vonia) is the only Republican. SlOner next time around, and if
The 1st District is currently they do, my hat is off to them.
represented by Commissioner But I don't think It's probable."
David Cavanagh, whose term Lamb said that she was faced
expires Dec. 31 and whose seat WIth a choice. She could keep
18 up for election in November. the Pointes together, and possi-

Lamb said the new plan was bly pick up another Republican
drawn in such a way that it seat on the county commission.
weakens the Republican Par. Or, she could have the map re-
ty's strength in almost all of drawn in such a way that the
the districts. Republicans would have had

"Let's put it this way, not the potential of picking up
one of the incumbents is in three additional districts down-
trouble," she said. river and in northwestern

The new plan also smacks of Wayne, she said.
gerrymandering, she Bald. "I would have loved to have

"If you look at the new map, it both ways, but I was the only
the districts look like Mickey Republican on a five member
Mouse traps," she said. board, and the other members
''They're not straight and con- wouldn't go for it," Lamb said.
tiguous. By law, they're sup- "I was faced with the choice of
posed to be as square as possi- having either two potential diB-
ble, and they're not." tricts or four potential districts.

The 13th and 14th districts Yes, it was a difficult decision,
under the new plan are espe- but I had to do what was best
cially odd.shaped, she said. for all of the Republicans in

However, they weren't rec- Wayne County."
tangular under the Okotie- She said that she never
Eboh/Lamb plan, nor were they wants to serve on the appor-
under the plan that's been in tionment commission again.
effect since 1982 and which is "I learned that the status
set to expire Dec. 31. quo of politicians is for them all

For example, under the 1982 to agree to retain their jobs,"
plan, the 13th District included Lamb said. "Eventually, it
Dearborn Heights and Dear- comes down to, 'do we favor our
born, and looked like a jagged $40,000 jobs,' or continue in.
bow tie, with one end being fighting. In the end, they de-
larger than the other. cide to smooth over their differ-

Under the Okotie-EbohlLamb ences in order to keep their
Plan, the 13th District lost jobs, and I feel it's very sad."
Dearborn Heights to the 11th County commissioners work
District, making the 11th Dis- part time and receive an an.
trict look like the side view of a nual salary of $43,396, accord-
stove with an overhead fan. ingJp ~tlt,e,c,o~ clerk'!!_Jl,p~.
[1'he 13th District picked"up AI. 1,Th~hchJ\\t o.fll.th&.countNrdXl!Yr..v
'len -Park, causing it to look;,in .~!on '!lot th/il ,~porti0Ill!leI?L ...
'a way, like Texas. commission, which is a sepa, .

The new plan puts Dearborn rate body) receives $53,396 a
Heights in the 9th District, and year, and the vice chair re-
Allen Park in the 14th District, ceives $47,396.
along with Southgate, Ecorse, Duggan called Lamb's objec-
Wyandotte, Riverview, and tions to the new plan "sour
Grosse He (which has always grapes."
been grouped with Trenton in O'Hair said he did not buy
the past). The 13th District Lamb's argument that the new
picks up Melvindale and Lin- plan protects incumbents.
coin Park, which jut down from "I think the electorate will
Dearborn like Florida hangs decide that (who stays and who
down from the rest of the conti- goes)," he said.
nental United States. O'Hair said that although he

Lamb said that she under. opposed the Okotie-EbohlLamb

Plan :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:::.:.:::::.:::.:.:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::.:::
agreed that the plan created
more combined districts than
were necessary, and ordered
the apportionment commission
to come up with a new plan.

The new plan was drawn up
by Juhette Okotie-Eboh, the
Democratic Party's representa-
tive on the apportionment com-
mission. She also co-authored
the previous OkotIe-EbohlLamb
Plan with Wendy Lamb, the
Repubhcan Party's representa-
tive on the commission

The apportIOnment commis-
sion consists of five voting
members: James Killeen, retir.
mg county clerk and commis.
SIOn chaU'; Okotie.Eboh, vice
chair, Lamb, chief of staff for

FBI :::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:::::.:.::..;:;::::::::::'::;:;':':'::::::.':':':'::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.::'.:.:::.::::::'

From page 1

district," Smith said.
The new plan, called the

Okotie-Eboh plan, has only two
combined districts.

Heenan and McNamara, on
behalf of their constituents,
aaked the Court of Appeals last
October to reject the Okotle-
EbohlLamb Plan and order the
Wayne County Apportionment
Commission to come up WIth a
new proposal. The court re-
fused, saying there were not
sufficient grounds for review

In January, Heenan and
McNamara took their obJec-
tions to the Michigan Supreme
Court. Last month, the court

From page 1 ''The thing I have the most
problem with is the way these

race betting, collection of arrests were carried out," he
gal gambling debts, launder- said. "For years, my clients

of gambling proceeds, and have been providing books and
cturing transactions by ob- records whenever the investiga.
. g large amounts of cur. tors have asked for them. And

cy exceeding $10,000 and then, instead of calling us and
a iding the currency transac- telling us to come in on arrest
ti n reporting laws. warrants, federal agents de-

'

'The telephones, premises, clded to arrest my clients at
kg and records, and business their home, without prior no-

c ecking accounts of the Wol. tice, early in the morning. That
v rine Golf Club were utilized was unnecessary. It was staged

accomphsh these objectives." for the TV news crews."

Inte confiscation of the house The other nine suspects who

SfOlf club constitute "the were arraigned are: Aurora
seizure in the history of Selva, 39, of Romeo; Richard

chigan," Straus said. Tabbi Jr., 39, of Mount Cle-
mens; Leonard Torrice, 70, of

.A temporary restraining or- Warren; George Thomas Brady,
d~r has been issued agaInst the 35, of Warren; Carolyn Rose
Lucidos, prohibiting them from Hojnacki, 48, of Royal Oak;
~ing or reducing the value of Edward Sarkisian, 67, of Las
tJleir home and golf club, he Vegas; Michael Logreco, 61, of
said. East Detroit; George Sarkisian,

;"They have to keep up the 63, of Lincoln Park; and Larry
property. In other words, they Katz, 40, of Henderson, Nev.
$'t let it fall apart," he said.

• No date has been set for the
:Estimates of the value of the Lucldos' preliminary examina-

h~u.se and club vary, "but we bons, the U.S. attorney's office
think the house is worth about said Monday.
$100,000, and that the golf club
is! worth between $20 million The following list, ,provided
~d $25 million" Straus said. by the U.S. attorney s office,

• ' contains the maximum sen-
;WMilJ ~ ~wijj"",1M FBI t ,.tenCeS that can be C imposed on

~gan inve8tigating-the-buct.---fetons ""Colwicted ol'the same
dVs, SpeCial .Agent !HalIk Glas- - crimes with which the defend.
PIE!said, 'We received informa, ants in this case have been
tiPn that an illegal gambling charged: Racketeer Influenced
oteration was being conducted Corrupt Organization, 20 years
t~ugh the Wolverine Golf and/or a fine of $250,000; ille-
OJub. That happened about six gal gambling business, five
years ago." years and/or a fine of $250,000;

:The FBI has been investigat- interstate transmission of wag-
iIlg the case ever since, he said. ering information, two years

~David F. DuMouchell, the and/or a fine of $250,000;
Lpcidos' lawyer, said he could money laundering, 20 years
npt discuss the ments of the and/or a fine of $500,000; struc-
case against his clients. He dId, turing currency transactions,
h~wever, ridicule the way the 10 years and/or a fine of
atrests were conducted. $500,000.
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Marvin Dover 1
Services will be held today,

April 16, at 11 a.m. at the AH....;'..
Peters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pomte Woods for Marvin,d.
Dover, 81, of Grosse Pointe;-
Woods, who died at home on)O
April 13, 1992. -():I

Born in Barton, Ala., Mr.~
Dover eventually moved to~j'

Michigan and spent 22 yeanfl2tl

with the Bower RoUer Bearingt_'0
company in Detroit. He retired,l3:
In 1965. ~~,

He was a member of the Ala- , '
bama Masonic Lodge. ' )IT

Mr. Dover is survived by his-!JI
wife, Florence; a daughter, 1<,
Rose Zito., sons, Marvin and Jo-

'Ifseph Dover, and Roy, Joseph,-I'.
John and Anthony Varcally; 20 ,,'
grandchildren and 11 great-" ,
grandchildren.

Interment will be held a~
Cadillac Memorial GardeI18'\.
East, Chnton Township.

t-

NOON .10 PM','
, r' ,.,

.J

-,...* RAFFLES * "
DraWings Throughout

JFestival
NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL rr

20254 KELLY ROAD J
(South of Eight Mile)

HARPER WOODS, MI ::
rl

371.8965 f'

II

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL ~:ANNUAL
SPRING FEST~:
PROCEEDS TO NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL GENERAL FUND II

APRIL 23, 24 25 & 26 l'

'~,

Grosse Pointe Shores, John R.
McKinley Jr. Memorial Fund.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
funeral home in Grosse Pointe
PArk.

Ina Dewsbury
Services were held Tuesday,

April 14, at Riverview Ceme-
tery in Wall aceb urg, Ontario,
for Ina Dewsbury, 85, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died April
11, 1992, at the Autumn Wood
Nursing Center In Warren.

Mrs. Dewsbury was born in
Ontano, Canada

She IS survlVed by her
daughter, Betty Taylor; a son,
Rlchard; three grandchlldren;
two sisters and one brother.

Interment was also held in
Rlvervlew Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Alzheimer's
Foundation

John R. McKinley Jr.
Services were held Saturday,

April 11, at Grosse Pointe
Academy Chapel in Grosse
Pointe Farms for John R. Mc-
Kinley Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Mr. McKinley died
Monday, Apnl 6, 1992, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe City. He was 71.

Mr. McKinley was born in
Detroit, graduated from the
University of Michigan and
was self-employed.

H18 son in.law, Dr. Mitchell
DombrowskI, wrote the follow-
Ing tribute:

"One of the most endearing
qualities of chl1dren is the won-
derment and pleasure they de-
rive out of life's experiences.
Unfortunately, most people lose
th18 sense of JOle de vivre for
everyday pleasures as they
grow older. By the time most
people are In their thirties,'
they no longer become excited
about airplanes, goldfIsh,
stamps, computers, old coins,
trees, flowers, boats or a hun-
dred other simple interests. But
John was.

"Most 71-year-old men
wouldn't have the moxie to
start a new job, and they don't
usually worry that their motor-
cycles won't start. Most people
m their seventies wouldn't find
very much in common with
young grandchildren, but John
did. Because he found almost
every subject interesting,
John was knowledgeable in an
astounding number of disci-
plines. If you had a question
about sports, business, politics,
transcendental meditation, nav-
igation or even fighter airplane
aerial combat, you could ask
John and he would know.

Club. He was also a member of
the Grosse Pointe Crisis Club
and the PATNA Mission
Group.

Mr. Roehm is survived by his
wife, Marian; a daughter,
Mary; and a sister.

Interment was held in the
Clinton Grove Cemetery in
Mount Clemens. Father Joseph
Zabor officiated.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Heart
Association.

Sarah Harwood
Murphy

A mass of Christian burial
was h~ld Thursday, April 2, at
the VIlla Ehzabeth Chapel in
Grand Rapids for Sarah Har-
wood <Pendleton) Murphy of
Grand RapIds, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park. Mrs. Mur-
phy died Sunday, March 29,
1992.

Mrs. Murphy was born in
Woodstock, Ontario

She was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, the
executive secretary of Morality
In Media In Michigan, served
on the board of the Archdioce.
san Council of Catholic Women
and was active with the Grosse
Pointe Symphony.

Mrs. Murphy is survived by
her daughters, Jacqueline
Greer, Marion Sisk and Lo18
MacLaren; 15 grandchildren
and 19 great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Reginald.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery in Detroit.

William F, Mann

April 16, 1992
Grpsse Pointe New~

Irwin 1. Schaffner
Services were held Saturday,

April 11, at St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church in Grosse Pointe
Park for Irwin J. Schaffner, 71,
of Grosse Pointe Shores, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park,
who died April 8, 1992, at Ma-
comb Community Hospital in
Warren.

Mr. Schaffner was born in
W}1eeling, W. Va. and attended
~ University of Notre Dame,
receiving his bachelor's degree
in 1941, a master of science de-
gree in 1942 and a doctorate in
1944. He was a member of the
Manhattan Project at the Uni-
versity of Chicago from 1944 to
1945. He later worked for Uni-
royal.

He was a member of the
American Chemical Society,
the Notre Dame Club of Detroit
and the Knights of Columbus.

Mr. Schaffner is survived by
his wife, Emily; daughters
Mary, of St. Paul, Minn., and
Julia Miller, of Grosse Pointe
City; son William, of Seattle,
Wash.; one grandchild; two
brothers; and one sister.

Interment was held in Dar-
lington, W. Va.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Parkinson's Dis-
ease Foundation, William
Black Medical Research Bldg.,
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical
Center, 650 W. 168th St., New
York, N.Y. 10032-9982.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden, Inc.
funeral home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Services were held Thursday,
April 9, in Charlotte, N.C., for
William F. "Bill" Mann, 50, of
Charlotte, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died Mon-
day, April 6, 1992, in North
Carolina.

Mr. Mann was born in Aber-
deen, S.D., but grew up in
Grosse Pointe Woods. He grad-
uated from Grosse Pointe South
in 1959 and was organizing a
35th class reunion when he
died.

He graduated from Michigan
State University and was a
sales representative with Stol-
berger Inc. He moved to Char-
lotte, N.C. in 1975.

Mr. Mann had been a mem-
ber of St. James Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
and was a member, former
elder and president of the Lord
of Life Lutheran Church in
Charlotte. He was also presi-
dent-elect of the Charlotte
South Rotary Club and a mem-
ber of the Full Gospel Business
Men Mr. Mann also served in
the United States Navy.

He is survived by his wife,
Ginny, of Charlotte; his par-
ents, Frank and Irma Mann, of
Grosse Pointe City; two broth-
ers, David, of Houston, Texas,
and Gary, of Grosse Pointe
City; and several nieces and
nephews.

Interment was in Charlotte.
In lieu of flowers, contribu-

tions may be made to the Char-
lotte South Rotary Club, do
Children's Fund, P.O. Box

John R. Stoner 2633, Charlotte, N.C. 28247. Robert E. English
Services were held Monday, Berth M tA1_1

April 13, at the AH. Peters a . neuter Services were held Friday,
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe Services were held Monday, April 3, for Robert E. English,
Woods for John R. Stoner, who April 13, at Chas. Verheyden, of St. Clair Shores, formerly of
died at his home in Grosse Inc. funeral home in Grosse Grosse Pointe Park, at the
Pointe Woods on April 10, Pointe Park for Bertha M. Wal- Kaul Funeral flome in St.
1992, due to complications from ter of Grosse Pointe Park who Clair Shores. He died Tuesday,
multiple sclerosis. He was 63. died at the Abbey Nursing March 31, 1992, at Mount Cle- "John McKinley knew one of

Mr. Stoner was born in West Home in Warren on April 11, mens General Hospital. He was life's great secrets: You can't
Orange N J d ed his 1992 Sh 98 71 live forever but you don't have, .., an receiv . e was . .
bachelor's degree from the Uni- Ms. Walter was born in A graduate of Southeastern to grow old. You might not be
vllrsity of Michigan. He worked Wyandotte and worked as a High School and Wayne State as strong or as fast as you once
for the federal government as a bookkeeper for a local retail University with a degree in were, but you don't have to
management analyst. furniture company. aeronautical engineering, Mr. admit it. As you age, you

He was an avid reader and She is survived by two English was a retired elee- should become wiser and more
woodworker and he enjoyed nieces, one nephew and eight tronics sales engineer servicing knowledgeable but you
cmawing cartoons, his wife grand-nieces and nephews. doctors and. hospitals in Michi- shouldn't forget the fun things
Nancy said. Interment was held in Geth- gan and Ohio. in life. We should stay optimis-
':"He cared a lot aboutJ.hisl J semane-Cemetiery;,in Detroit. I' He was a member of the St ...._ tic and o~-minded, w~ should

flijnilyand liked new,ideas;'8Dd; JG "6tJ'ffi~«'~.J).Q!t'qn:.~,-'Um"AloJ'[ ICI~oSlYoreS sefiforsJ and1 'art i make tPeJiime1to,be frieIll:la of, 1
wtw ways of thinking," she • l~ul'~1' ~l\.Ut:Ilm. 'r ,adVi'soty spealter'''WifH "the' - yo~g'bhfldrnn' and°take 'Ple'iis.n"
88id. "He had an interesting Services were held Wednes- Michigan Association for the ur~ In the thiD? tha~ child:t'en
mind that he used right to the day, April 15, at the AH. Pe. Advancement of Retired People ellJoy. We can t aVOId a~g,
ebd." ters Funeral Home in Grosse for more than seven years. He but we can choose to be like
,,In addition to his wife, Mr. Pointe Woods for J. Ruppert served in the Air Force during John McKinley. We can refuse

Stoner is survived by his Roehm, 76, of Grosse Pointe World War n, advancing to the to grow old."
daughters, Susan and Amy; one Woods, who died April 12, rank of first lieutenant. Mr. McKinley is survived by
sister; and one brother. 1992, due to heart disease at Mr. English is survived by his wife, Lee; three daughters,
. His body was cremated and St. John Hospital in Detroit. his wife, Mary; a son, Robert; Jocelyn Dombrowski, Christa
murnment was held at Forest Mr. Roehm was a graduate of stepson, Clay Gross; two grand. and Meredith; one son, John
Lawn Cemetery in Troy. the University of Detroit and children; and two great-grand- ill; five grandchildren; and one

The Rev. Wilfrid Holmes- was the former owner of Meier children. He is also survived by brother, Richard.
Walker officiated. Screw Products in Detroit. a sister, Shirley Coffey, and a His body was cremated at
, Memorial contributions may He loved to bowl with friends nephew, Robert T. Coffey. Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit.
be made to the Multiple Scle- at the Detroit Athletic Club Interment was at Forest Memorial contributions may
rosis Society. and the Grosse Pointe Yacht Lawn Cemetery. be made to the Village of,
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IDthing less.

Wh~h j'~u need emergency care, come to Don Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.

To make your emeIgency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstenicians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the niage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

BONSECOUR~t.-
Bon Secours Hospital, 468 Cadieux Road, Gros'ic POinte, MI 48230
Phone (313) 343-1605
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Phoro by Pat Paho!sky I

Jeff Perry proudly displays his new T-shirt promoting one of his favorite TVshows, "Beverly 0;
Hills 90210,"

9 Mile - Ii;
~ e-BehInd K.Mart III

:I:

Oakridge Boys. One of his fa-
vorite TV actors IS Burke, who
also has Down Syndrome. And
like countless others of his gen-
eratIOn, Perry is addicted to the
TV senes "Beverly Hills
90210,"

His goal, he saId, is to go to
Brigham Young University m
Salt Lake City and earn bache-
lor's and master's degrees m
broadcast Journalism.

Then, Perry said, he would
lIke to devote two years doing
mISSIOnary work for the Mol"
mon church - In Cahforma, he
thmks, maybe in Beverly Hills

20500 East Nine Mile
St. Clair Shores

Down Syndrome The range
of mental retardatIOn ex.
tends from mimmal to se.
vere, WIth the majority fall-
mg WIthIn the mild to
moderate range

Children With Down Syn-
drome learn to SIt, walk,
talk and toilet tram, only
later than average Careful
attentIOn should be paId to
the chIld's hearmg, as reten-
tIOn of fluid in the Inner ear
is a very common cause of
hearing and speech dIfficul.
ties.

Early intervention from
birth and quality educatIOn
programs, along with a stim-
ulating home environment
and good medical care en-
able people with Down Syn-
drome to become active con-
tributing members of the
commWlity.

The person with Down
Syndrome is highly respon-
sive to his or her physical
and social environment. Peo-
ple with Down Syndrome
have a high social quotient
whIch helps them to adapt
successfully into society. The
person with Down Syndrome
has the same emotions and
needs as the "normal" per-
son

For more mformatlOn, call
the toll-free nwnber, 1-800-
2214602

774.5800

- Natwrw.l Down
Syndrome Soczety

5 spd./Driver's Airbag/ Air
Power Windows/Stereo/Cassette

WAS $19,835
NOW $18,334
Ask about our .70/0 interest

rate on this vehicle.

1992 SAAB 900

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS

Down Syndrome IS a form
of mental retardatIOn result
mg from a genetic defect It
occurs about once In every
800 births, and affects people
of all l'8ces and economic lev-
els equally

The most common kmd of
Down Syndrome, TrIsomy
21, result" when either the
egg or the sperm contributes
an extra chromosome that
produces the mental and
phYSical characteristics of
Down Syndrome

Most of the physical differ-
ences used to Identify the
syndrome are not health
problems. Improper heart
development, susceptibIlity
to mfection, respiratory prob-
lems and Immature digestive
tracts are the major life-
threatening health problems
some mfants face.

Advances in modem medi-
cine have rendered most of
these health problems opera-
ble The life expectancy of
mdividuals with Down Syn-
drome is approximately 55
years,

They have a greater sus-
ceptibIlity to a form of child-
hood leukemia known as
acute megakaryoblastic leu-
kemIa, and also to AlzheI-
mer's disease after age 35.

There is Wlde variatIOn in
the degree of mental retarda-
tion among people WIth

Facts about Down Syndrome

JOYs going to the Assembly
Lme SandWIch Shop on Mack
to VISIt his fnends there and to
talk to customel s. "I'm not
afraid to talk to people about
anything," he said, and he's
not

He talks knowledgeably
about Down Syndrome, age.
netic disorder caused by an ex-
tra chromosome that occurs
once In every 800 births. "We
are good people," he said, and
then he adds WIth a shght
smIle "We don't bIte."

Perry IS a country music fan
and hIS favorite group IS the
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The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
falls Growsataneven helghtofabouta
Inches Plant6lnchesapart Sturdywell-
rooted plants postpaid 50 for $15.95;
100for $28.95; 500 lor$124.95; 1000for
$225.00. Finest quality stock, postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to amve
In "rst-class condition anyWhere In U S
Prompt shipment

'Order dlrecl from ad or send for folder
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Depl A. P 0 BOl 428 Shrub Olk. NY 10588

n.
J- DIn ler.:.:...;...:::.;...;.:.;.:.
,

Qrosse Pointe North HIgh
Sj:hool, however, that he was
mainstreamed and attended
regular classes He graduated
1I11986.

Perry made the honor roll a
cC;lUple of times, his mother
s~id.

'''People need to be mam-
streamed because It's a lot bet
tel' for them to be part of class
partlClpatlOn," Perry said

, But it wasn't all work and no
play. He won a long distance
swimmmg award m 1978 and
was a member of the NeIghbor
hood Club soccer team m 1979

In the 1980 SpeCIal Olym-
pics, Perry took a third m bowl
mg and a first place in both the
50 meter dash and softball
throw In another meet, he
placed second m softball throw
and horseshoe pltchmg, fourth
m the 50 meter dash and Sixth
m the fnsbee dIstance throw,

He earned seven medals, SIX
!lbbons and three certlficates
before turmng hIS energy to
other actiVIties

When he was 15, he and hIS
father and older brother Jim
hIked the Grand Canyon from
Bright Angel Trail to Phantom
,Ranch and back in two days
'HIS achIevement was recog-
lnized by a story and photo in
:the local paper.
: "It was hard," he told the
;reporter, "but I just knew I
'could make it."
~ WhIle he enjoyed the experi-
lence, he said he'd rather drive
:down the next time.
: Perry became involved with
'Boy Scout Troop 1991 and by
:1984 he had earned 22 merit
:badges and completed a com.
:mWlity serVIce project.
. Working with the Family
Life Education Council (FLEC),

:he helped introduce the alcohol
:awareness program to more
;than 1,300 students in 13 ele-
'mentary schools.
: That earned him the rank of
:Eagle Scout, an achievement
:attamed by only 2 percent of
;all Boy Scouts.
• After graduating m 1986,
:Perry applIed for a job at
Farmer Jack and was hIred.
He's been there ever smce,
working 40 hours a week at
the store on 9 Mile and Mack,
bagging groceries and bringing
in carts from the parking lot.

"I'm the best - No.1," Perry
saId without hesitatIOn. "People
ask for me."

He was featured m the com.
pany magazme "Express Line"
in 1990.

Perry is Involved With church
actIvities. He belongs to the
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints in Bloomfield
Hills, where he's active with
2nd Ward, a singles group.

In his spare time, Perry en-

Stk. #13048

1991 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
New/Absolutely Loaded
WAS $35,512
NOW $29844 Stk.#23010

JOE RICCI SAABSAAB 17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe SAAB
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Cal Thomas

EASTER BUNNY
AT

VILLAGE LOCK
AND

HOME REPAIR

S;OP ~y FRIDAY 3-5
OR SATURDAY 12-3

e POSt. fOR PIC1URtS
(Sring your camera) CANDy

e Glvt AWAY~AL~~N~~t RtPAlR
VlLLAG{~~ikCKAvtNUf.

881-8603

Events

..-.-~ ...........~ ~~--------._.-- - - -

-CLEAN UP YOUR CAR FOR SPRING-
EASTSIDE AUTO CLASSICS

AUTO DETAILING
MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK NEW!!

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
senior CllIzena EXTERIOR INtERIOR

_~~,'HltId'~olII<lWII' 'CI.p'I"S'n.CIl"'~1 FREEPlCK.UP
I ONLY Gllll'J III BUI'IM ShIN Sh •• ,"OId
) I'TII R.,,,,.d •CunllJ .."aIlltl\lllr I y~~ & DEUVERY
) $139 )'lIl!II'llll1tfi11t $0111, DIIII Dur Pinel I

• PtfiIhAJIChi,.. • GIIU Clelllld lJI~ilIllN1 19240 Kelly Road
) Complete )''aInJ!TtPClunld .E"O,,"IDtgrmld&SIOlmCIe""'d =~~Exterior,
Iinterlof', engine) ALL WORK DONE BY HAND NeIdIoSec "'Stm

~~~J...J AU~::::::ct~:~~~~ 527-1044

Morning Show and the Today
Show

Thomas is a 29.year veteran
of broadcast and prmt jorunal-
ism He has worked for NBC
News and pubhc teleVIsion and
has been the reCIpient of nu-
merous reportmg awards

Thomas is the author of
seven books; the latest, "The
Death of Ethics m America."

TIckets are $10 and are
available at any of the Grosse
Pomte or Harper Woods mUnic-
Ipal offices.

For more informatIOn, call
Susan Graham at 885.8100 or
Joseph GualtIerI at 774-4600

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN' SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe3=:O ~
WEIllInMIIIE CIIMPMMlSES. ... •

WEMIll SIB'"

Mayors' Prayer Breakfast is

Cal Thomas' twice-weekly,
nationally syndicated news-
paper column is distributed to
more than 120 papers through
the Los Angeles Times Syndi.
cate. He also contributes com.
mentary to Channel 5's Ten
O'Clock News in Washington,
D.C., and for two years, he was
the only conservative regularly
contributing commentary to
National Public Radio's All
Things Considered.

He has guest-hosted. CNN's
CrossfIre and has appeared on
Donahue, Nightline, Good
Mormng America, the CBS

SPRING INTO SAVINGS
AT JOE RICCI

Cal Thomas, natIonally syn-
dicated broadcast and print
Journahst, wIll be the guest
speaker at the sIXth annual
Mayors' Prayer Breakfast on
Fnday, May 8, at 7:45 a.m m
the main ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

The event, which annually
attracts more than 500 people,
celebrates the National Day of
Prayer as proclaimed by the
presIdent. It also recognizes the
role that prayer has played in
the hves of mdivldual Amen.
cans, as well as the natIOn as a
whole.

ThIS year's breakfast will be
hosted by Robert E. NovItke,
mayor of Grosse Pomte Woods

The mayors of the five
Grosse Pomtes and the city of
Harper Woods, who make up
the planning commIttee, in-
clude Edmund M. Brady Jr of
Grosse Pomte Shores, Palmer
T Heenan of Grosse Pomte
Park; James R. Haley of Har-
per Woods; Gregg L. Berendt of
Grosse Pomte Farms; Lorenzo
D. Browning of Grosse Pointe
City and Novitke

''ThIS event, which brings all
of the Grosse Pointes and Har-
per Woods together, has truly
become an important tradl.
tion," Novitke said. "It gives
all of us the opportunity to
pause from our daily responsI-
bIlIties and reflect on the role
that prayer has played in shap-
ing the quahty of life for each
of us as well as our respective
communities. "

:J)RlAfblAU tiN VSID CABs
, , " , , .............. , "

1986 INTEGRA 1991 TOYOTA 1990 VW
LS TERCEL CORRADO

Loaded! Air,AM/FM. Red. Sunroof.
Lojack

$4,395 $7,995 $12,995
1989 TOYOTA 1988 VW 1985 ALLIANCE

CAMREY "'ETTA GL CONVERTIBLE
Deluxe. Sporty, White.

Power Everything Must See. Mint Condition.

$9,995 $5,995 $3,895
1988 VWFOX 1973 SAAB 1985 DODGE

SONNET COLT
Clean. Collector's Item. 4-Door.4 X 4.

Must See.

$4,995 $1,495 $3,695
1989 MAZDA 1986 BMW 1988 BMW

626 LX 325 ES 528E
Automatic. Loaded Flonda Car. Impeccable

Condition.

$6,995 ONLY $9,995 $13,995
1988 SAAB 1987 HONDA 1984 CHRYSLER

9000 TURBO CIVIC LEBARON
Showroom New. Nice Mint Condition.

Extra Ciean

$9,950 ONLY $3,895 $2,895

They'll perform music by
Fats Waller, Duke Ellington
and George Shearing. The pro-
gram will also include original
works by Bess Bonnier.

Proceeds from the concert
WIll support the artist-in-resl-
dence program at North. The
program is also supported by
the Michigan Council for the
Arts.

The concert will give young
Jazz musicians a chance to play
alongside seasoned profes.
sionals. Student performers on
the program include pIanists
Scott Gwnnell, Hope Fenton,
Lynn Rader and Jennifer Cas-
sell; bassist Jeff Mayoras;
drummer Dave Taylor; vocal-
ists Stephanie Swor, Nikki
Bonkosky, Maria Genovesi,
Nickie Wilson, Rosa Nill and
Elizabeth Bertoni.

state's fall color.
From Oakland and Livings-

ton counties, viewers will
travel to Traverse City and on
to Mackinac Island.

The travelogue is sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club and is open to the
pubhc. Admission is $1 and in-
cludes refreshments after the
show.

t , ...... ...... ~ ....._ .......... ~ ... ...••II'

Eldorado

Grosse Pointe North High
School wIll present Spring Jazz-
Fest featuring the Bess Bonnier
Qumtet on Thursday, April 30,
at 7'30 pm in the Community
Performing Arts Center.

Performing with Bonnier will
be Jack Brokensha on VIbra-
phone, George Benson on saxo-
phone, Paul Keller on bass,
Randy Gellispie on drums and
Jazz students of North's artist-
in-residence program. Host will
be Gene Elzy.

Tickets are $7 for adults, $5
for seniors and students, and
$20 for patrons Call 886-6039
or 343-2391 to order or send a
check or money order with a
stamped, self.addressed enve-
lope to: Spring Jazz-Fest Tick-
ets, Grosse Pointe North High
School, 707 Vernier Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.
48236.

WARM UP TO CADILLAC STYLE

Fall color is April travelogue

The Hill Association will
sponsor a visit by the Easter
bunny ODSaturday. April 18.
from Doon to 3 p.m. Compli-
mentary Polaroid photos
taken with the big bunny wlll
be available. The Hill is lo-
cated OD Kercheval between
Muir and Fisher roads. If it
rains. the bunny will hop
over to the lobby at 131 Ker-
cheval for photos.

North musicians plan jazz fest

Hop to
the Hill

The Travel Photography
Club will present "Michigan's
Fall Color and Mackinac Is-
land" by Steve Sobel on Friday.
Apnl 17, at 8 p.m. in the audi-
torium of Parcells Middle
School, Mack and Vernier
roads.

The dual-projection 35mm
slide presentation is set to mu-
sic and is a kaleidoscope of the

The Cadillac feels as nimble and light as smaller luxury sport coupes ... com-
mUnicate power, class, and the new and uncharacterrstic CadIllac look of the
90's ... can stand up to the lexus/lnfinlti/Mercedes cartel and be unashamed."

- Motor Trend

NEWJ92

-------- ..._- _ ....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SFRVIt'I=C: • C:VC::TI=UC:: • {'(UI~I" TAT'nI'

f-foot rabbit
;~j on Mack
"t;~A tall bunny will make an

~

pearance once again at
illage Locksmith and
orne Repair, 18554 Mackr the Farms.

~ This is the seventh year
tpe hare-y guy will hop over
to give out chocolate eggs

~

helium balloons and to
, se for pictures.

He'll be there Friday,
pril 17, from 3 to 5 p.m,
d Saturday, Apnl 18, from

'" n to 3 p.m.
!"~~
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thamber
t

~oncert

, \-\'ERE AGHTlI'G Fa?
, \ '1QIJ? UFE

. nHeart.
Association V"

Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu-
sic wIll present a concert on
Sunday, April 26, at 2:30 p m.
In the Crystal Ballroom at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.

The program wIll open with
a duo for oboe and cello, by Jo-
sepn Faila. OboelSt will be Ar-
lanna Kahan WIth Nadme De.
lew-y, cello.

Barbara and Robert Haws-
k}.ey will follow in three tran-
s~ptions for piano, four hands.
INancy Sutton, flute, with Pa-

tbcia Snyder, bassoon, will per-
f1rm "Contrasts," by 20th cen-
t~ composer Eugene Bozza

eleury with Alice Elhson,
ano, will play Schubert's Ar.
ggione sonata.

i The final work on the pro-
, am wIll be Giovanm DaelIi's
, antasy on Themes from Ver-
I'S Rigoletto," m which Kalian
ill be heard with Fontaine
aing, piano.
Refreshments will be served

~ission is $5 at the door,
nd members attend free.

,
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Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator

ante by matching the $1,500,
in addition to any factory reo
bates on its vehicles, CIMCO
said. Ford and Chrysler
provided $1,000 each to CIMCO
buyers shoppmg at their dealer-
ships.

The program generated 107
new.vehlcle sales in two
months.

Southeastern plans 60th
Southeastern High School,

class of 1932, plans a luncheon
reumon for June 4 at Jefferson
Colonnade m St. ClaIr Shores.

Call Evelyn at 4774206 be.
fore May 14.

SALE $24,000*
'PI us tax. title. des!.

GPN: 04/16/92

City ofQ!)rnSS.elFIoint.e ~no~s, Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Councd, meeting as a-
Board of Appeals under the prOVIsionsof Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code Will meet in the CouncIl-Court Room of the Municlpat
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY, MAY 4, 1992, at 7:30
p.m., to hear the appeal ofW.UIam Matouk, 20787 Mack Avenue, whQ,
IS appeahng the denial of the Buildmg Inspector to issue a bUlldm~
permn for Woods Fine Wine & Spirits, 20787 Mack Avenue, Gross~
Pointe Woods. The permit was denied due to a defICIency in the'
amount of off-street parlang as required in Section 5-3-16(3m) of theT

1975 City Code. A variance is therefore required. AlllOteresled parties
are invited to attend. J'

North America. The numbers
include both production models
and concept vehicles.
CIMCO sweetens buyers' pot

CIMCO, the Warren.based
operation that has been buying
up Detroit-area automotive tool
and die, parts, engmeering and
design shops over the past cou-
ple of years, has been doing ItS
part to get the domestic auto
industry back on its feet. Be-
ginmng in January, the com-
pany offered employees who
bought new vehicles from GM,
Ford or Chrysler a $1,500
"gift" toward that purchase.

General Motors upped the

ALFAROMEO.
THE LEGENDARY MARQUE OF HIGH PERFORMANCE.

• CAST ALLOY WH EELS
• AIR CONDITIONING
• LEATHERINTERIOR
• AM/FM STEREOCASSETIE & COMPACT DISC PLAYER
• AIR BAG

IT'S HERE II
1992 SPIDER.VELOCE

M.S.R.P. $24,864
STK # 22103

North American Interna.
tlOnal Auto Show figures reo
leased recently by the Detroit
Auto Dealers Association indio
cate the early.January event
was, m most respects, a huge
success.

The black tie Charity Pre-
view the night before the offi.
cial opening of the show
brought in $940,000 for eight
children's charities in the. De-
trOIt area. Some 7,500 guests
attended and thereby helped
support agencies ranging from
Barat Human Services to the
DetrOit Police Athletic League
and The Children's Center.

DADA reported that media
attendance was up 33 percent
thiS year compared with 1991.
A total of 2,552 media types
were roammg the halls and ex-
hibits at Cobo the week before
the event as well as through
the mne days of the public
showing. Pubhc attendance to-
taled 626,000 - a good turnout
gIven the monster bhzzard that
shut down the Motor City for a
couple of days that week. At.
tendance was up 12 percent
from 560,000 a year ago, when
the recession plus the threat of
war in the Persian Gulf seemed
to take all the fun out of going
to the show.

Fifty-five new vehicles bowed
at NAIAS this year: 35 world-
wide introductions and 20 un.
veiled for the fIrst time in

April 16, 19~2
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Auto show roundup: Good news f.

SALE ENDS
APRIL 30, 1992

1991 164 L

Photo by Jenny King

Another plus feature is its qUietness. Road and engine
noise are isolated and the cabin is tight. Paseo. which
weighs just over 2.000 pounds. is avallable with 5-speed
manual or 4-speed automatic. Prices start at about
$10.500. -Jenny K~7lIt

slOns to cut productIOn and
layoff workers

As a result, the workers
bore much of the hardship of
the downtw'n The l'lsk had
been shifted away from the
shareholders and top man-
agement ThiS became the
general pattern When times
wel e bad, dealers and work-
ers bore most of the brunt.
Brown's concept worked GM
sales m 1924 were well be-
low the precedmg year's, but
GM still eamed 20 percent
on ItS mvestment

All through the Great De-
pressIOn of the '30s, GM
never had a losing year. In
fact, It never lost money
agam untIl 1980 By then,
the risk had ShIfted, at least
p81tlally, back to sharehold-
ers Workers still got laid off,
but It was no longer enough
to make the system work.

The downsizing of recent
yeal's and the extensive au-
tomatIOn of the plants have
changed the game With the
Ieduced number of hourly
workers and the burgeonmg
sal81led bureaucracy, share-
holders can no longer be
shielded from the hard
times

Neither, apparently, can
top management

- Richard Wrzght

SALE $21,695*
'Plus lax, title. des!.

hit m 1921 and GM suffered
ItS first annual loss, $38.6
mdllOn Two fmanclal
whizzes, Donaldson Brown
and Albeit Bradley, were
blought In by du Pont to de-
vise a plan to assw'e that
GM would never lose money
agam

Brown had been treasurer
and vice preSident m charge
of finance at DuPont Co and
\\ as a gIfted executIve How-
ever, hiS use of finanCial Jar
gon, pedantiC lectures and
obtuse charts and gI'aphs led
one colleague to complam
that Brown "dIdn't speak
any known language,"

Brown worked out the
"standard volume" concept,
a finanCial strategy that has
endured With lIttle change
untIl recent years GM
would set Its pi Ices to pro-
duce a 20 percent return on
mvestment based on what It
sold m an average year
When sales were above aver-
age, profits soal ed When
they slumped, GM still made
a profit

The plan got a qUick test
In 1924, the antlClpated
sprmg upswing m sales did
not matenahze Dealers had
heavy mventories of cars
GM PreSident Alfred P
Sloan ordered the firm's divI-

Cast Alloy Wheels • Air Conditioning • Metallic Paint
Leather Interior • Cruise Control • Headlight Washers
AM/FM Stereo Cassette Radio • 4-Speed Automatic
Transmission • Anti-Lock Brake System • Heated Seats
Power Front Sport Seats • Anti-Theft Device • Air Bag

M.S.R.P. $31.166
STK # 12358

Automotive
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The Paseo 2 plus 2 sport coupe debuted in the
United Slates late last spring as a '92 model. A niche ve-
hicle for buyers seeking a small. sporty car that looks
good. is fast but not too fast and is affordable. Paseo fea-
tures a llO-bp fuel-injected I.S-liter 16.valve engine - a
powerplant not available in any other Toyota products
sold in the United States.

Pasea enters a very competitive maric! segment that
includes sport coupes like the Eagle Talon. Geo Storm.
Civic CRX. Mazda MX-3. Nissan 240 and Hyundai
Scoupe.

We liked its saucy good-looks. and for a little fellow
that claims fuel economy In the low 30-mpg range. the
twin-cam engine is very peppy. The stationary passive
belts are a pain -- iI's hard enough getting in and out of
small. low-to-the.ground cars without battling a belt that
pulls packages from your arms. Thank goodness for a
back seat for storage: try not to be assigned a seat there.
howevet.

Peppy

GM shakeup: The game changed
When General Motors'

board of directors demoted
President Lloyd Reuss and
trimmed the power of Chair.
man Robert Stempel, the
move seemed to take every-
one by sWllrJse and has been
described m press Iepolts as
the biggest shakeup at GM
since the early '20s

It might be Instructive to
look at what happened In

the early '20s and try to find
a clue as to what IS gomg on
now GM lost plenty of
money last year, but so did
everyone else It may go
deeper than that

Wilham Dw'ant, founder
of GM and bUlldel of the au-
tomotive empire, qUIckly ov
erextended himself and lost
control to Eastem bankers
m 1912 He stalted bUIlding
Chevrolets and, with profits
from that successful venture,
began buymg GM stock

At the annual meetmg m
1916, he revealed that he
had regamed control of GM
and nom mated PlelTe du
Pont chairman (and then
fired Charles Nash as presl
dent) Du Pont was a maJol
GM stockholder and was
trusted by all, mcludmg Dur-
ant and the bankers

Durant was forced out
again m 1920 A recessIOn

---------~"
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roomy

featw'ed m a Llfe magazine ad
and rivaled Betty Grable for
pm-up honors among GIs

Roadmaster was the top of
the BUIck lme through the big,
fin era until It was discontln- :
ued at the end of the '58 model
year. The '92 Roadmaster may'
not be the top of the BUIck lme
now, but It looks hke It. '

1992 TOYOTA
PICK UP

All weather guard, air conditioning,
and much, much morel
Stk# NZ000354

Debut
A sport coupe finally gets a sport transmission as the

'92 Lexus SC 300 now offers a five-speed manual trans-
mission to devotees. The luxury import has a new 3.0-li-
ter in-line six with dual overhead cams and four valves
per cylinder. putting out 225 HP. A special hinge opens
the doors forward as well as out. for easy access to the
rear seats. Suggested retail price for the SC 300 is
$31,100. It was one of more than four dozen vehicles that
made public debuts at the Detroit auto show this year.

age mcludes automatIc level
control, addItIOnal radIator and
engine OIlcoohng and a speCIal
323:1 axle ratIO

The Roadmaster name first
appeared on premium BUIck
sedans in 1936. Durmg World
War II, one of the most famous
m the world was a BUIck Road.
master convertIble whIch was

All weather guard, 'lfower steering,
AM/FM cassette, wheel covers, center
console, and much/much morel
Stk# NC146999

.;?:~"v ".
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The Hoadmaster Limited sedan is Buick's biggest for 1992.
one SIde) for protRctlOn against
rust The finish ISbase coati
clear-coat.

Standard equipment includes
antilock brakes, driver's SIde
airbag and a variable-efl'ort
steering system in which the
flow rate from the power steer-
mg pump IS reduced as the
speed of the car increases, pro-
ducmg a higher steering effort
at hIghway speeds.

Also standard are visor van-
ity mIrrors, child security locks
on rear doors, power wmdows
with dnver-slde express-down
feature, chrome wheel covers
and AMlFM stereo rawo.

The upscale Limited model
also has a remote keyless entry
system, power seat back rechner
for driver and front passenger,
automatic power antenna and
automatic door locks.

Options Include leather
upholsery, trailer towing pack.
age, solar control windshield
and a number of entertainment
devices, such as cassette and
compact disk player.

The station wagon features a
stainless steel exhaust system,
"Vista roof' glass panel mid-
way in the roof for an open-air
look, two-way tailgate and roof
luggage rack. The trailer pack-

By Richard Wright

years
The Roadmaster may be an

anomaly, but It definitely
grows on you You have to get
used to ItS heft when you are
parkmg, because It IS long
(215 6 inches for the sedan,
2177 for the station wagon)
and wide (78 1 inches sedan,
79.9 wagon) But It is qumtes-
sentlally BUIck - smooth, soft,
qUIet, roomy, comfortable

It has the best door lock sys-
tem of any cat I have driven. It
locks all doors when you put It
m gear, a feature that usually
makes me gnash my teeth, but
then It unlocks all doors when
you put It in park. Wowl You
won't automatically lock your.
self out if you stop to mall a
letter.

The Roadmaster is the only
rear-drive BUIck and It is one of
the few with V-8 power. This
all sounds hke Detroit's old-
fashIOned formula for success,
but this is not an old-fashioned
V-8 by any means. The 5.7-liter
engine with electronic fuel
mjectlOn IS rated at 180 horse-
power and it moves this great
mass of metal (4,073 pounds
curb weight for the sedan,
4,468 for the station wagon)
WIth surprising agihty and
economy (16 mpg city, 25 high-
way).

BUlCksays that one of the
reasons for the Roadmaster's
good fuel economy IS its aero-
dynamic shape, flush-mounted
glass and door handles and su-
perslick bumpers and mirrors.
That shape should last, too, as
all exterior panels except the
roof are galvanized on both
sides (the roof is galvanized on

'4\ ~

1992 CABRIOLET
AUTO/LOADED

DRIVER'S SIDE AIRBAG
Was $19,130
Now $16,999SAVE

$5500

Autos
and go up to $24,195 for the
LImited; LeSabre starts at
$18,695 and $20,775 for the
LImIted; the BUIck Park Ave-
nue base price is $25,285 and
$28,780 for the Ultra; the Lm.
coIn Town Car starts at
$31,211.

The BUIck Roadmaster is one
of those baflling cars that Gen.
eral Motors builds from tIme to
time that seem to defy the lOgIC
of eIther the market or of GM's
Imeup. It is bigger than any
other GM car except the Cadil.
lac Brougham and It shares its
platform not with Cadillac or
Oldsmobile (except for the sta-
tion wagon version), but with
the Chevrolet Caprice.

BUIck says the Roadmaster IS
for those buyers who want "in
a contemporary package, a full-
SIZe,full.frame, rear-wheel.
dnve Amencan sedan WIth V-8
power" Which ISa good de-
scriptIOn of the Roadmaster,
first Buick to carry that his-
tonc name m more than 30

.36 MONTHS
Includes Tax

BUY
NEW!!

STK # V1404

1991 CORRADO DEMO
Sunroof/Auto/Loaded Stk#V1501

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$29600

April 16, 1992
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, Hoadmaster Estate Wagon shares its body with Chevrolet
rice wagon and 01~~~i1~<~usto~ ~i~r. _ • _.~

Automotive
Roadmaster redux: Still smooth, soft, quiet,
I I I was filling up the fuel tank
on a Buick Roadmaster at a
gas statIOn near the Wayne
State Umversity campus and,
since It took some time to ac-
complish thIS (it's a 23-gallon
tank), I was deep in some bi-
zarre reverie and didn't notice
at first that the gentleman at a
nearby pump (gassmg an eld.
erly Buick Regal) was talkmg
to me.

U "That Roadmaster, IS It a51 '92?" he repeated. "How do you
'\ f like It?"

II "Yes," I said. "I lIke it a lot"
"How does It compare With a

Lmcoln?"
"A Lmcoln?" I asked, won-

dering "why a Lincoln?"
"You know, a Town Car"
My first impulse was to say

"it doesn't," but I dIdn't be.
cause I reahzed I would be mIS-
understood, that It would sound
like I thought this was Junk
next to a Lincoln Town Car,
but it is not What r meant was
that Buick dId not Intend the
Roadmaster to compete with
the Lincoln Town Car.

"Well, it costs about $10,000
less than the Lincoln," r saId,
rather ungallantly, I guess.

: "It does?"
, "Yes," I saId. "ThIs Isn't
;:eyen Buick's most expensIve:car. It costs less than a Park
~~venue. It doesn't cost much
,.more than a LeSabre "
f" "You're kidding!"
~ No, I was not. Prices on the
~~iRoadmaster start at $21,865
I '
I!"
t}::
r'

~

1992 PREVIA
DELUXE

Air conditioning. AM/FM cassette,
power options, rear wiper, and much,
much morel
Stk#NI024596

SCORE WITH
OUR

GREAT SELECTION,
SAVINGS AND

SERVICE!!!

1992 GTI

17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe
343.5430

1992 JETTA GL
12 TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL COLORS
Lease Specials
Starting From:

$209~
AIR/SUNROOF1992 STEREO/CASSETIE

PASSAT GL WAS$13,100
LOADED/AUTO/AIR NOW

HEATED SEATS/ALLOY WHEELS
WITH $0 DOWN. COMPACT DISC/ABS BRAKES $12 235

INCLUDES SALES TAX. POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590 ,
NOW $18,800 Stk NV2201

Stk NV2602

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN

r--M"'~-CR-O;;PHt~;EL;:~N7cIM:GE:;~E;S~O: •. Of •••. --- ....----------------------... ......--------- ...-.- - - -- --
SERVIr:F<: • <:VC::T~UC: • rnllCIII TAT'''lI



California dreaming
48236
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AARP, Grosse Pointe
Chapter 2151, has planned
the following trips and tours:

• MISSIssippi gambling
crUIse, AprIl 27, three days,
$139

• Coloma I Wilhamsburg,
May 8, seven days, $729

• Canadian Rockies, July
21, seven days, $1,249

• Shipshewana flea mar-
ket, one day, $4950

• EnglIsh countryside, be
a guest at Bosworth Manor,
nine days, $1,199

For more Information or
flIers descrIbmg the tnps,
call 881 1681

Trips planned

GROSSE POINTE, MlCH.18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and accessible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quality of life you deserve

CALL 882-0628

~• JlJIfeA!!A ~ !lM. .:=:.,

Cancer society
needs volunteers

The Amencan Cancel' SocI-
ety is lookIng for volunteel's to
answer phone calls and assist
wIth patIent service. This
would involve taking refen als,
gIVIng mformailon and legIs
tenng patients for medIcal
eqUIpment and/or supphes

The posItIon reqUIres strong
communicatIon skills and sensi
tlve ear, with attentIOn to de
taIls

IT you are mterested In help
mg others and could spare one
morning 01' afternoon a week,
call the Cancel' Control Service
Department at 1-800 925-ACSl.

While Monte Nagler is away photographing the Oregon
coast, here's one of his coastal shots farther down the Pacific.
It's of Pinnacle Cove in Point Lobos near Carmel. Calif. Na-
gler's column will resume in two weeks with photos from his
trip.

News18A.:

Members of the natIOnal
AARP can jom the chapter by
calling Howard Wmter, 881
7209, for an application

AARP 2151 to meet April 27
Grosse Pomte AARP Chapter fluences m architecture in

2151 WIll meet at the Grosse many DetrOIt buildings
Pointe MemOrIal Church, 16 ReservatIOns for the annual
Lakeshore in the Farms, on sprmg luncheon can be made
Monday, Api'll 27, at 1 pm before the meetmg at a cost of

Dr. Edith Kovach, retIred $14 each. '
classics professor at the Umver-
sity of Detroit and a lIfelong
resident, will speak on "The

. Classical Eye m Detroit" and

. show shdes of the classical m-

,/.et ';iI~ ~

Sie~ 7~ &4t

$2250

, 0(
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BECAUSE HOW YOU DRIVE IS AS
IMPORTANT AS WHAT YOU

DRIVE, BMW INTRODUCES A CAR ·
THAT COULD IMPROVE BOTH. j

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

THE BMW 32515COU PE, TillS new central-link system In- I stronger than any other 3-Senes In ~
PRICED AT$29,100; creases straight-line and !ane- I history. And In the eJent of an un- ; ~

Status. Prestige Style. change stability and reduces both aVOidable frontal Impact, the 32515 ~
Itseems that there are at least I squat and dive, while still malntaln- : ISmore than ready to respond ~~

as many marketing reasons to buy 'I Ingthe perfect nde-quallty balance Hydraullcbumpersabsorbapor-:
an expensive car as there are ex- I A ride not so harsh as to be uncom- tlon ofthe Impact. Frontand rear
pensive cars to buy At BMW, I fortable, but not so soft as to Insu body panels absorb more energy i
however, we believe that an auto- I late the dnver from the ruad " v" ,J." •...,~,,- InSide, safety belts tighten I ~

mobile, espeCially one With a I A traditional BMWvlr- ~/" ~_ theIr gnp I
I premium pnce, should do more tue that translates i-I :;,.~•"I rlace forevervthlng ~

. th cJ' t b tt II f I"f :t~ ~and everything In Its placetnan Improve e nvers Image. 0 e er ee 01 ~~j , J lhp 325 s Coupe features
It h Id h I th th t t I ," ~ the le(jesgned 3 SerresS ou e p Improve no Ing e pavemen rave - '. (l:1shb::nrd prOViding till"

I th th d 'b Ity b th th t ' ,',;' dnver \/ltl1 all the Inforess an e nvers a II Ing enea e Ires - !- I1nt on he needs at" ghnce because some

Awareness Control. Confidence Which tral !Slatesto an t meo a pia nee sail the tme yOll have

If these are the hallmarks of a It 11!Jlovedsense of control ~,,,, ~. -," And three sensors tngger
respected dnver, It only follows Which leads us to the engine .,-."..... the dnverS-slde alrbag
that they should also be the most I In the new BMW 3251s Coupe I And, like all BMWs, the 3251s is
Important benefits ' ~ Perhaps one of the i backed by our 4-year/50,000-mlle I

an automobile ..- _~ few true examples of bet - bumper-to-bumper warranty,**and '
j can prOVide • '."~, ".. ter liVing through SCience, a RoadSide AsSistance Plan.

Yes,even ~ . . , ,:' thiS new engine's 24 Of course, to fully understand
moreim- '\ \~' ,4 ~,.R valves require no ad]ust- the difference between what you
portant than ", "~. ~ ,/<,,,- ments dUring regular service dnve and how you dnve, you need

I a CD changer • n e 025 s ChibSIS" the 'tronppst checks In fact, the engine to get out of what you're dnvlng
th t kin 3 Serres history a fact that contr,b ,tes to ,t, d I tfl I t d t b h d th I I f hIn erun. outstandnghandl1gandrldequa1ty neesluereguarmalne- an ge eln eWlleeote
Which ISwhy the engineers of nance beyond the routine changing BMW 3251s The latest automObile

the 3251s began not With a clean of 011, filters and spark plugs. from a company that conSiders
sheet of paper, but With the dnver THE Bt\1WJfv1PACT-ACTIVATED raising your skill deCidedly more
AN OPTIMUM ~CE BE1WEEN SAFElY SYSTEM I Important than raising your status '

HANDUNGAND COfv1FffiT The ultra-ngld, strategically reln- For more Information &
Takethe new 3251sCoupe's rear forced steel body of the 3251s IS call 800- 334-4BMW "'. 1

suspension system, for example THE ULnMATE DRIVING MA(HINE~ ,,:t
~1ed'ret.w(X'l(fI'jJldl99:?~rsS29l00At:IUdll"'''el(''rj:.~n.1uponOo'*",Pn'rl( rY"'c»I\t.rp'~ P"t>"':trl~ '" ~P"<$>f~l"""lti'I"'rllt"'1''''''d(1'''' rY "\111'"">J'111~1,,1Ir'1l'. ~'I'.t>'" V-<» ..... B1t,,,,y.. f,-(jPI,}#'

orlhrsknJt~"'arranty sPr\II(e',[)'o."d€<1t;y('..ros!.(oonlr"r~,""OI'C~ rl( Roslf..n' .....C?1 ~.,.,..~~c..., t"'f'!"'-Prl" 'Y"(f .1("1ti)'Cf0'S (r",<fllyll (~ I ~lllt I (1 It, 101 i k1~\'. r In''''l~ 1 \I> RI 1,1
"ade<W'o ¥O \"JjlO ... r-",sl,,'"

Flower of the Week is Back, and is in Effect
Weekly From Our Florist Department

Come In and See Our Flower of the Week.
BEAUTIfUL CALlfOQNIA • large Flowers 89~Stem

11210 • Assorted Colors Reg,$1'"

FRESHDAFFODILS DAISIES
$299 or 21$500 $399bunch bunch

--.-------, -"""-----,
FRESH CUT BEAU11FUl MIXED CUT lARGE CYMBlIDIUM
ROSES FLOWER ORCHID

$1599 BOUQUETS CORSAGES

Cash-fH;;,~zen $599 $599REG 850
Gift Wrapped W/cocpon 6>;:J<122-92.. - r

r-----------------------,
f FRESH STOCK 20~ I

: EVERGREENS 0 OFF :
I SHRUBS & TREES I
' ~/:.O~ !-XP:...4E-!! _I

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER
17931 East Warren (Located Near Mack Ave.)

CAS:o~.~~~RY 884-61 20 ~
aamlo7pm
Sunday 9.4 WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

rj
";:
't'.'.'I
j
I,
!,
, ------------------------,
I : $100 FLOWERING PLANTS :~c;:,~ I

I OFF Any Flowering Plant : ~:lnlh :
I •Crocus

W/COCipc>rl exp. 4-22-92 Priced $4.99 to $30 00 • lilies I.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -5
"~~~ ~ ?)ept." i' ~MICHIGAN PEAT $179 - ~-

or 40 Ib bog

TOP SOIL ~:r::J~-92 :~on~
UmlllOBogs

L.... _ J -------------- __ n .-..••• _-,- --1-' ..--------- t
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to move an arthrItIc arm or
take unsteady steps forward.
Spurred on by a therapist who
urged them to do a httle more
each day, they Improved in
mobility and mental attitude.

The COUI age of people se-
verely incapacitated by illness
and feebleness of age is an in.
SplratlOn to any audience hold .
Ing back on trymg somethmg
new

There are many opportum-
tIeS to enJOYthose later years
here In the Pomtes - the
Neighborhood Club, War Mem.
onal, the local chapter of
AARP, church groups, the
Grosse Pomte schools, pro-
grams at the lIbrary - all
sponsor stlmulatmg activities

You're never too old to learn.
It's the youngest age you have
left

"

.... ..v" ............

..... .;. ..- ....<-.-. .-:

? /
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ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

For A Love That Grows
Stronger Year After Year.

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 1001<VINYL-COATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY Gl'ARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Whether it's your first, fifth, tenth or any anniversary
in between, this year, tell her you'd marry her all

over again ...See the extensive collection of
diamond anniversary rings at...

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Exercise, wet and social con-
tacts are important components
m extending the lease on life
So are interests, goals and new

Self's leadership honored
Mary Evelyn Self of Grosse level gift of $100 or more this

Pointe Park was presented spring. At the end of May, pa.
With a testimonial resolution trons will be honored at a tea
signed by the Detroit City hosted by the board In a lake.
Councl1 at the annual meeting side Grosse Pointe home.
of United Community Services More than 12,000 residents
Feb. 26. of the five Grosse Pointes and

After presenting the citation, Harper Woods are over 65 and
Edward Egnatios, preSident, 20 percent of these seniors use
spoke of SeWs leadershIp as the services and programs
president of ServiceS for Older provided by SOC. Many citi-
Citizens and her concern for zens are not aware that sac is
the needs of semors living in the only: co1nmunity organiza-

''''4M'1?o;int;es and<aatper W~.1~tn~'!Bix ..nlunLcipalities -
She is now workmg with the whose primary mission is to

SOC Board of Trustees on a provide support services to
special fundraising drive neces- older citizens. Now over 10
sitated by recent funding cut. years old, SOC has an urgent
backs. requirement to interest new

Self saId that the continued supporters for its work.
support of SOC's staff and vol. Second annual benefit re-
unteers, local residents, com- citaI: Spring Swing - sac is
munity organIZations and busI- presenting Michael Shaieb, pi-
nesses is needed 1f the high anist, and lus Jazz Quartet
quality of the group's servIceS with AI Fields, string bass,
to seniors is to continue. James Miller, drums, and Ly.

The following fundraising ini- nette Ann VanAmeyde, flute,
tiatives in which SOC is cur- m Its second annual benefit re-
rentIy engaged are: cital at 3:30 p.m., Sunday, May

Adopt SOC - Businesses 17, at the Grosse Pointe Um-
and organizations in the Grosse tarian Church To the musIc of
Pomtes and Harper Woods the classic piano and the jazz
have been asked to "Adopt quartet, music lovers of all ages
SOC" by contributing their fie can swing mto spring to benefit
nancial support. SOC assISts an the work of SOC.
average of 80 seniors each The benefit recital is made
week, at a cost of $4,000. This possible in part by gifts from
costs $50 a week for each sen- the E.J. Hickey Co./Walton-
ior. Pierce and Village Records and

Friends of SOC - other Tapes. Tickets may be ordered
contributors are being asked to by calling SOC at 882.9600.
become a special ''Friend of Patrons are $20; adults, $10;
SOC" by donating a patron students, $5.

April 16, 1992
, Grosse Pointe News
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PholAJby Betty Rusnack
Mary Evelyn Self, president of Services for Older Citizens.

shows the testimonial she received from the Detroit City
Council.

Seniors\

,Shake off those winter woollies and meet the challenge of spring
A delightful all time favonte tamment. By twirhng the dials achievements. Those who lose

chIldren's book - also treas. we can see old movies, concerts, themselves in a new activity
ured by adults - is "Spring IS symphomes, operas and soap learn quicker because of past

'Mf 1 aWNaleswhABnegIg'lnUnnidng"by Joan operas - those thnll.laden epl' experience They also discover
~v sodes that keep audiences m that without the pressures of
"'I Small in format, It IS Illus. touch with the pluses and per P' T. everyday work, what might

, trated With pictures that look ds of the nch and glamorous rIme Ime once have been difficult ber hke mlmature paintmgs. The If all thiS sounds self.serving, comes easy and enjoyable
i prose, soft and musICal, leads It IS, but that's what winter is People are livmg longer and

~ . the reader on a tour of nature's about, a tIme to relax and reo what was once thought of as
.~ SignS of sprmg. coup one's lOner resources m the "rockmg chair" years have

It remmds us that if bare the qUIet of the season B M . Tr' now become years that should
earth can burst forth fresh, Sprmg wIll not tolerate such y arlan aloor not be wasted. The rock1Og
green and bedecked With flow. laSSitude. Seductively, It chair can wait for later _ much
ers, that if trees, black and flaunts Itself 10 our wmdows It ambitions that may never come "Being old ISnot for Sissies." later
bare, can once again clothe demands that you come out to fruitIon?" they ask. Old habits, feehngs and Without effort, courage, de
themselves m verdant glory, and exam me first-hand the Life is meant to be lived at thoughts are hke security blan. termmatlOn and wJlhngness to
that If frozen waters, dark and tender shoots of spring flowers, any age Each day should be kets They are counted on to keep going, life collapses mto a
ommous, can work and churn look at the trees and watch the planned as though life were see us through the days and dull repetItIve scenarIO
untIl the ice breaks, then we, If buds unfurl, smell the sweet going to last forever and each mghts. They are ours They are Sometimes all of these quah.
we so wIll, can Join in the cele. fragrant air and let a soft wind should be lived as though it us It's hard to give them up. ties are needed Just to keep
bratlOn of sprmg and like na. show you how caressmg It can were the last Nature makes no But life changes like the sea- mobile, a TV sequence filmed
ture call forth all those reo be dlstmctlOn between old and son As long as we are part of In a nursmg home showed peo
sources that have lam dormant Sprmg has ItS own hvely young In nature lIfe renews it. that momentum we must ac. pIe making tremendous efforts

t durmg the months of wmter. theme song made up of the self in the spring. cept and change. It took a life.
: Wmter inactiVity IS a sea. shl'lll treble of scoldmg birds It is time to change from time to become what we are,
• sonal syndrome that makes returmng from southern so- nch, dehcious foods that fuel but because of added years we
: people want to stay inside their JOums, the staccato beat of the body durmg winter's sparse can become more of what we
; cozy homes and avoid the bit. misty rams and the bass thun- diverSIOn. Choose fresh, lively are.
; mg wmds. Slippery walks and der of exploding Ice in the sprmg.like offermgs, like sale Spring is a new begmning. It
, ICyroads are a real threat to river. ads, vegetables and fruits that comes to everyone, old and
: the well.bemg of anns, legs and In spite of its persuasive are temptingly arrayed in local young. Do whatever you
ihips. The prospect of spending charms, there are those who re- markets. wanted to do now. Don't fall
: weeks m splints, casts or trac. fuse to be lured by spring Spring IS a time to clear the back on that old bromide: You
t tion makes the welcoming arms There are those who have be- mmd of thoughts that spawn can't teach an old dog new
: of a favorite broken-in chair a come so mesmerized by the like mushrooms in a darkened tricks. Old dogs are not old peo-
t haven from all harm. woolly routme of winter Isola. cellar during winter's dreary pIe. It is doubtful that the "old

' Newspapers, magazines and tion that they are reluctant to hours. Spring IS a time to catch dog" m question could have
::-books become silent friends cast it aside. up on life's neglects rather been taught any tricks when he

that bring the outside world in. There are some, tIred of hfe, than mourning them. was young either.
~ .The phone provides social con- who argue there are no new It is not easy to come out of
::tact as we entertain relatives begInnmgs for those in their the inactivity of winter into the
'I' and friends, check their doings late years. They feel the world opportunity of spring. It takes
.. and exchange the latest gossip has passed them by "What is courage, but as Art Carney re-

••,,' TeleVISIOnbecomes our enter- the point of arousing hopes and marked in "A Doctor's Story,"

First things first.

have arrived at Somerset.

But the sensational new styles

cp:ur house needs to be cleaned.

And dusted.

And eventually someone's going to have to paint it.

&merset
COLL[CTION

Big Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy M, Th, F 10-9, T. W. Sat 10-6. Sun 1,2.5

VI P servlas mclude complimentary 9'ft wrappmg at the conCierge desk

BUMBLE BEE
TUNA

SWEET POTATOES.39~ LB. IN WATER $339
~ 120Z

GREEN BEANSIIIIII.99 LB. 61/2 OZ

AS PA RAG US .99'LB. ill$169
STRAWBERRIESIII1I179 QT. ~ - -

TERE0089-DYE
~AIUB~ DOZEN

-MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

""AnImpressive Selection of foods in a relatively small
~ place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8.6 822.7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 18~*~ LEGS OF $299 STANDING

Seafboc:l LAMB LB. RIB ROAST
~ BONELESS OVEN READY

FRESH COD FISH $389 ~ROLLED LAMB $3 39 $4 89~:~~:~OLE LB. ~ SHOULDER • LB. • LB.

FLOUNDER $399 0 0 '
Avg.3/4 to f f/2Ib. LB. WH LE M RRELL WINTER S

e~HAM SPIRAL SLICED
JUMBO $ 69 HAM
SHRIMP 7 LB. • $249 $329
J ••MBO $689, WHOLE OR

u, lB. 1/2 LB.SCALLOPS LB.

WHIPPING
CREAM

/2PINTS 79~
JUMBO EGGS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. C:Vc:n-M<: • ('1'1111<:111 T.IITIf\lI

T ~==._.m._'.~._•.••ne a.~~~~~Aa*~~. . ~_.~~_~~~~~~~~~~ _
' I
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Grosse Pointe Ne'"

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

._------- -. - -~..

This Week Grand Opening Specials
Woodsy Loam, 5 yards Inel delIVery. $8900

Rhododendron "Roseum Elegans'
18121" 3 Gal . $1915

,flnkHog'flootl1P,'ir~II.r. ..... .124900
~ " unE 1'1II'

\.a1ll{\ Pachysandra,100 Per Flat.' . $1805

fer\\\\18 WedellYtrthefol1ow1ngrlems 1111yardlo50yardJoads
Woodsy loam. Top Soil, Shredded 8aJk Mulch

>The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
will receIve sealed bids for Seating RefurbIshment At the Performing
Arts Center until 10:00 A.M., WedriesdayJune 3, 1992, at the Office 01
the Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 St Clilir,Grosse Pointe ¥I 48230,l~J
WhIChtime they will be publicly opened and read. A 5% BId bond WIll
be required at the submission of bids. -'

l •

SpecifIcatIOns and Bid Forms may be obtained at the office of ~
Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pomte, MIchIgan.
Tefephone 343-2058.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN: 04/09/92 & 04/16/92 TImothy H. Howlett, Seere ,';

Music students rate high I
AdrIenne Noms, violin, r~
ceived II ratings. ~

North students earning la •
were string quartet member$
Hope Fenton on cello, Stace~
Harrington on viola, and viqliJ.l~
ists Stephame Kouloumbens
and Mary Massaron :

Individual events receiving 4
I were Amy Bauer on violinl
Hope Fenton on piano, Jon ~
dyke on violin, and Mike Rol
gowski on vlOla. David Med~
received a II on snare drum. j

All students who attendecJ
the Festival qualified by earnf
mg a I DiviSIOn Rating at th~
DistrIct Solo and Ensemble Fesf
tival, according to Rall'q
Miller, mstrumental music
director at North and South. '

SIXteen Grosse Pointe North
and South instrumental music
students participated in the
Michigan School Band and Or-
chestra Association State level
Solo and Ensemble Festival
March 28.

Rated on a scale of I.V, with
a I the highest possible rating,
all students earned ratings of IT
or higher.

South events receiving a I
were Tom Coyle on snare
drum, Jill Esler on clarinet,
Carne Mleczko on trombone,
W111 Stephens on piano and
snare drum, and percussion en-
semble members Tom Coyle,
Keith Mtller, Ken Taylor, and
Will Stephens

Laura Bimbryer, cello, and

%e~1J£~'!!!!;NC'
"Home of Woodsy Loam"

14300 TOEPFER 779.3388 RETAIL and~:~; ~ ~ ,WH:~~"
~ ... ~~C' • .=:'fI~_~

,1
,JI
I'l:
1'.

For a referral to a Cottage Hospital
obstetrician, family practice
physician or certified nurse midwife,
call 881-1800.

follows.
1. Entrants must be Grosse

Pointe students in grades K-5
2. Entries must be receIved

by Thursday, May 21, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

3. Entries must be a mini.
mum of 8-112 by 11 inches to a
maximum of 14 by 17 mches.

4. Artwork must be clearly
labeled on the back with the
student's name, grade, school,
home address and telephone
number.

5. Prize awards will be pre-
sented at the War Memorial's
53rd annual lakeside Memorial
Day Service on Monday, May
25, at 10 a.m.

For more information, call
881-7511.

Students will explore the un-
derlying common structures in
sight, sound and space through
direct experiences in the visual
arts, music and dance. The ele-
ments of breath, pulse, line,
shape, texture, pattern, tone,
timbre and time will be incor-
porated into the sessions.

The Center for Creative
Studies is located in Detroit's
Cultural Center, with suburban
branches in Grosse Pointe,
Plymouth, Southfield and Novi.

Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center

is 1year old

and so are some of our biggest fans

Cottage Hospital is a member of 5f~~ Health System

For childbirth education information
or an inside look at Cottage Hospital

Family Childbirth Center
call 881-2229.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orIal IS sponsoring an art con-
test with the theme: "What is
the Meaning of MemorIal
Day?"

This is an excellent educa.
tional experience for students,
entailing creative research in
history and civics.

First prize is $50 cash, and
the artwork will be on next
year's May/June cover of the
War Memorial's activity card.
In addJtion, photos of the stu-
dents with their picture will be
submitted to local papers.

Second and third prizes are
gIft certmcates for $25 and $15,
good for any event or class held
at the War Memorial. All art-
work will be on display at the
War Memonal May 18-31.

Rules of the contest are as

-..._------------- ...-....-...------------

MI Clemens
37020 Garfield

MI Clemensj MI 46043
286.7'180

Students from Elsie Onychuk's fourth grade class present their choreography during a work.
shop. They are, standing. from left. Jenny Sigler, Margaret Moran and Marla Simon: Kenny Po-
tenga and Chris Cotzias: on the floor. Anna Bialy and Amanda Brankovic.

Memorial Day art contest

Schools

ATM card * that gives you
24-hour access to your
funds.

ThIrd, with Profitcheck@s
tiered interest rate your
earnings increase as your
balance goes up.

You can choose to waive
Profitcheck@ service fees
easily, too. Keep a minimum
balance of just $350, use
direct deposit, or take an
automatic withdrawal for
any Colonial Central loan
payment.

Choice is good, and that's
how Colomal Central makes
banking better. We give the
options. You make the
choices.

Choose Profitcheck@ at
Colonial Central and visit
us today!

StUdents learn
choreography

. Kindergarten through flfth.
grade students at Trombly Ele-
mentary School learned the ele-
ments of movement that make
up choreography during a
week-long workshop recently.

Instructors Justina Theokas
from University Liggett School
and Jean Delgado of Project
ParadJgm taught each class
tWIce during the week.
. Working m small groups, the
students presented their own
choreographic ideas that
ranged from weather and
storms, volcanic eruptions, the
earth and sky to machines and
-statues.

The students learned how to
plan movements m a specific
'pattern WIth their classmates
and they mcreased theIr aware.
ness of how to use space, shape,
levels, tIming and directlOns to
make their presentatlOns more
meamngful to an audience.

The "ulk"hop "dS ::.ponsorecl
by the Trombly ?TO

? 204-.

Choice is your right.
At Colonial Central we
let you exercise that
right with a

'~rofitcheck@ checking
account. You can select a
checking package tai-
lored to suit your speci-
fic needs.

First, you can apply
for a line of credit* tied
directly to your account.
This credit line lets you
access e revolving loan
by simply making an
ATM withdrawal or

-riting a check. Plus,
your loan is automati-
'-0 Ily accessed if you
&utomatically overdraw
your account. This saves
you overdraft charges!

Second, we offer a free

CHOICE mGOOD

..~...• •• •• •• ••••

- -- ---_ .._-~--r

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S.B.

Your partner In banking

Sponsored by Respect Teen,
the "Speak for Yourself' con-
test requires students to write
their congressional representa-
rtive on youth issues.
. There were 435 winning let-
ters selected, one for each con-
'gressional district. A fmalist
from each state will be selected
io attend the Respect Teen Na-
tional Youth Forum in Wash-
1ngton' D.C., Apnl 25-30.

: Megan Baker Noelle ~elton
It

;Baker, Melton essay
: Letters written by two St. Megan wrote to Rep. Dennis CCS offers workshop for children
t Paul seventh graders, Megan Hertel about pollution and ~e Center .for C~eative ham instructor Gregory Curry;
~Baker and Noelle Melton, were toxic dumping in the Great Studies (CCS) IS offenng a ballet instructor Teresa Zawis-
Ii i()~ dl.stnct . Lakes' Noelle wrote to Rep. spring break workshop for kie; fme arts instructors Dan

J. •• "t ~!ll'J' Bar~-Rose' Colh~ on the children 8-13 - "E~ressio~ • ~ n-,.-~ck II
- ..lU!f.l!1LL'!:Il:: .._af,fJl.~r \llR'l! '00 ~ j,~an¥test that attracted more than homeless. Letters are Judged on and CUlllmwucatlOD.'mterrel - 0 ,.~c ulwerk iristructor

11..~m~rAevefith '''ellirlty, rogi~, suppOrting dlitil"'3titmll'dP'mlhe. Aits~,.. . Sandy Kirouac.
and eighth grade students and ongmahty. ~e workshop will be held
nationwide. For their winning letters, the Apnl 21-23, from 8:30 a.m. to

two students will receive a $50 4:30 p.m. at CCS-Institute of
savings bond and the chance to Music and Dance, 200 East
represent Michigan at Re- Kirby in Detroit. Tuition,
spect Teen's national forum. w~ch includes lunch, is $60 a
The letters were written as chIld.
part of the students' English The workshop will be taught
and reading assignments at St. by faculty from the CCS-Col-
Paul School. lege of Art and Design Elden-

Megan IS the daughter of sion Program, and the CCS-In-
Chuck and Lois Baker of stitute of Music and Dance.
Grosse Pointe Woods Noelle's Instructors mclude: Chaula
parents are Fred and Claudette Thacker, director of the Indian
of Indian Village. dance troupe, Nadantaj Dun-

G P I Woods Easl Delroll
rosse om e 15751 Nine Mile Road20599 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods.MI48236 East Detroit MI 46021
8868881 771.11820

51 Clair Shores Delroll MI Clemens
28201 Harper 18901 Kelly Road 36600 Grallol Ave

5 Clair Shores MJ48081 Delrort...MI 48224 MI Clemens...MI 48043
~ I 774-8820 37".8877 7905,,09 ftijj
~ .avallable to quahfied apphcanta

L
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4 win awards
Four Grosse Pointe South

students won international
Gold Key awards for work pub-
lished in the Tower, the school
newspaper, in a competition
sponsored by National New8-
paper Association and Quill
and Scroll International Honor-
ary Society for High School
Journalists.

Rachel Farkas, Carrie Mle-
czko and Melissa Grego shared
an award for m-depth reporting
by a team for stories published
last fall on problems with the
bleachers erected last summer
along the football field. 1he
students reported on the lack or
handIcap access and violati0n8
of state safety codes, as well as
a decISion by the administra-
tion to correct the violations.

Qwll and Scroll gave 16 Gold
Keys in this category, selected
from 262 entries from a<:ros8
the nation.

Mark Frymire won in the
sports story category for a pre-
view on the volleyball se880n.
He was one of 25 winners &om
among 450 entries.

SHANNON
SAYS

HOP ON OVER TO

For your Easter Flowers
10°10 DISCOUNT

You say you've
never had a problem
measuring up?
Why not try slimming down with the
St, John Nutrition Center? We ofTer...

• medical supervision

• nutrition and exercise instruction

• behavioral counseling and group
support

• a program to meet your needs

All from a name you can trust.

Call 343-SLIMto register for a
free orientation.

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~aa~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ~~lf;;~~':s
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

Startled by this I said,
"Are you all right, can I help

you?"
He answered me with a scree.

chy, "Yes, please" he
LIfted an arm, then bent a

knee
He sat straight up with such

great force
I thought something pushed

him nght up.
I grabbed hiS arm, then unbent

his knee
Looking at hiS face I saw it,
It was him, it really was
It was my fnend, my war

fnend.
I led him back to camp
Where everyone welcomed both

of us saying,
They thought we were dead
The I went to bed
Humming this httle tune,
''Tomorrow we'll do lots of

walking,
Do lots of lots more talking
We're going to another battle."

St.[.1
John

Hospital and
Medical Center

with this ad
cash &. cany Only

Exp. 4/20/92
FREEDELIVERY to the Polntes

8t Harper Woods

18590 MACK AVE., G.P. FARMS • 881.7800

Student Spotlight
Amanda McCallister
Amanda MeCalllSter, a fifth

grade student at Maire School,
was inspired to wnte thIS poem

after readmg
about the
CIUt! War in
"The Red
Badge of
Courage"
and "Char.
ley Skedad-
dle." Her
parents are
Mr and Mrs.
PhIlip Me-

Mc:Callister Callister of
Grosse Pomte Park

Today We Went Out
to Battle

The smoke was thick as mud.
Bullets zoomed through the air
Dead soldiers lying everywhere
Cowards ran to get away
They wouldn't stay for one

more day.
Canteens dry to the last drop,
Soldiers hunting to steal just

one,
Just one more drop.
But me, I didn't run,
No, I stood right here
Like I said I would.
Then it happened
Here they came
Now, it was my turn
To play the killing game.
They came in hundreds,
They came in thousands
All shooting, all at me.
I looked around and saw
That It was just me, only me.
I wanted to be brave
But what shall I do?
I didn't want to die, not now,
It was too soon.
I saw my group,
What a group, I thought
As I turned around, thinking
To be face to face with my

death,
I saw that they all left
Everyone.
Then I thought WOW!
I won the war.
As I left'ijJ.e field I

11law ~(~n8J).'~#l;lll,mo.~'" hN

..•up in waist size, up in
hip size, up in dress,
shirt and pant size?

l \ ,

I
I ;

1
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HIGH YIELDB

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

~ 882-2880 ~

5 MONTH CD

5.15

The St Clare Jumor High
Science Olympiad team nar-
rowly missed the state fInals
for the second year In a row,
commg a few points short in a
combIned olympiad With
schools from Wayne, Momoe
and Washtenaw counties.

They drew consolation from
the fact that they took the
Grosse Pointe champIOnshIp for
the third year in a row.

The 15 team members scored
well in 10 of the 24 events,
showing good consistency in
earning 85 POints, second only
to DlVlne Child in Wayne
County.

Medals were earned In Pen-
tathlon (1st) and Science Cnme
Busters (3rd). Fourth place fin.
ishes were garnered In Science
Bowl, Bridge Building, Picture
This and Don't Bug Me.

The team included eighth-
graders Tom Franzinger, Mo-
nique Fekin, Kate Berschback,
Patncia Casaceli, Andrea
Tucker, Theresa Frontera, Hil.
lary Van Gorder, Rose Quijano,
Mike De Corte, Tanika Gra-
ham, CurtiS Hertel and Joe
Krych; seventh graders Nick
Provenzano, Kathleen Nelson
and Sarah Miller

Alternates were Cliff Czer-
winski, Duff Mahan and Sha-
von Belha.

Science Olympiad

Sunplc h1teTest pald uponlll.1tunty Forrcw KC:OUnrsonly
Mal; tOD.UI1 aCCOUIl! = 55 000 r famlJy Rife may clw:1£

!II

Katie Kegler Liisa Bergmann
Bergmann, who received $15
plus a $100 US. Savings Bond
for her drawing of Harriet Tub-
man and for Winning the diS-
trict contest; and'KatIe Kegler,
who won $10 for her depiction
of Helen Keller.

All of the students who par-
ticipated received a certifIcate
and were inVited to a speCial
awards ceremony at the Am.
Vets hall on Allard and Harper
to honor the winners.

Space camper
Melissa Bodgan of Grosse

Pointe Park will be among 80
girls from across the metropoli-
tan DetrOIt area to attend
Space Camp In HuntsVille, Ala.
ApnI19-24.

The trip IS sponsored by
Michigan Metro Girl Scout
Council. The girls will learn to
buIld working rockets, handle
and wear actual spacesuits and
other equipment, study space-
craft, conduct experiments in
gravity and plan their own sim.
ulated miSSion Into space.

and

and

Give a cheer

..

v Sixty fIfth-graders at Ferry 1;

Elementary School participatedin the Americanism Poster
Contest sponsored by the Am-
Vets. The theme was "My Fa.
\fClrlteAmerican Hero."

Requirements were a hand.
:h'awn picture and 50-word de-
crmtion DraWings were

Judged by an
AmVet com-
mittee on
originality,
neatness, ar-
tistic ability
and patriotiC
inspiratIOn.

The win-
\ ",b I ners wereI r ":;'! Saied Sam-
\."" hat, who

Saied Samhat won a $50
U.S. Savings Bond for his
drawing of Neil Armstrong
jfhich has been entered in the
'Wlitional poster contest; Liisa

i
~hool Grounds,

__Wchard Schott
h
service Club

tOefer, C.J. Lee
Ferry, Theresa Northey
Kerby, Diana Mager
Maire, Brendan Keelean
Apdrew Benfer
Mason, Kristin Dettloff
Monteith, Austin Reeder
Sam Cataltio
Poupard, Ryan Miller
Richard, Amy Baumams

3 Ferry students win
Americanism contest

r

Kerby School Brownies became cheerleaders for a day at a North-South basketball game
recently. Members of South's freshman cheerleading squad paid a special visit to Kerby to
demonstrate a few cheers to girls in troops 1092 and 1650. The Brownies were then invited
to entertain at half time.

rs:c:"b students~:b~~::~nth

~

Library/A V Clubfer, Brooke Hines .
• 'erry, Libby Wayman and Pat- Defer, Damel Olson

E.ck Kittle Ferry, Jon Kade
~,I erby, Richie Mayk Ke~by, ~y Pow~rs

aire Derek Buehrer and 'Matre; 'I.lndsaY./SimmonS' II
. Buelfi:~r' Mason, Lindsey maUdoU ~n, Stephanie Tobin Monteith, Melissa D~tloff and

, Monteith, Brad Coe and Chris. Jacquehne Leszczynski
topher Profeta Poupard, Steven Salassa
poupard, Carlo Cardani Richard, Noel Egn~tIOS
Richard, Kyle Barrett Trombly, LeslIe StIeber
Trombly, Amy Aranow

-.. ---------- .. = bz __ ~ .-. _............ ~•• ••• a ...... __ • \ \........... e

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Business
throwaway for retiree and his rocks
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By Ronald J. Bernas

d

Photos by Pat Paholsky

Each state has its own spe.
clal rocks, and the fun, Frost
said, IS traveling and discover-
Ing the Earth's riches. He even
panned for gold in Truth or
Consequences, N.M., where a
friend who had moved there
took him on a weeklong expedi.
tion.

"After a week I ended up {'
with two pennyweights or. 1
gold," he said, explaining that
20 pennyweights are equivalent
to one ounce.

Frost has been editor of The!
Crystal Gazer, an eight.page ~
monthly newsletter of the I

Mount Clemens Gem and lapI-
dary Society, for the past eight
years. The phone number of tHe
organization, located in the :
Mount Clemens Community r t
Center at Groesbeck and Lafa:r-
ette, is 469-6880. r

Frost also handles publicity1
for the Grosse Pointe Cinema
League. ,d

He and his wife have four .'l

children and 10 grandchildren/:
She is the former Marilyn
KU'by, a 1947 Grosse Pointe 11

~hIBf,a<luatej W~fathel1,
Earl G. Kirby, OWDeA.Kll'qy J\l

Travel Bureau. 8

Robert J. Frost shows some of the jewelry he bas made from
stones he cut and polished.

Then, 17 years ago, he saw a
flIer from the Mount Clemens
Recreation Department, touting
a class in lapidary. Frost said
he thought it would be a good
class for him and his youngest
son to take together. They took
a beginners and then an ad-
vanced class and his son was
"reasonably but mildly inter.
ested, but I took off on it," he
said.

He joined the Mount Cle-
mens Gem and Lapidary Soci-
ety and one thing led to an-
other, giving him, he said, "one
happy, hobby-related experi-
ence since that time."

He has traveled to quarries
throughout the country and
Canada, hunting rocks and fos-
sils, and has taken numerous
classes, such as paleontology
and faceting.

His favorite collecting spot is
the northwest part of the Lee-
lanau Pemnsula, along the
Lake Michigan shoreline. Frost
said another area he likes is
the Wallace Stone Plant
quarry, three miles west of Pi-

Irg~Sl11...Hjg4,\V,?-y JAf!.. 'V~~
he gets millerite, a rare min.
eral.

has an impressive collection of
cabochons, belt buckles, bolos,
rings and pendants that he has
made.

Frost said he's been clipping
photos of jewelry from maga.
zlnes and getting ideas. He's
also learning how to make his
own settings for the stones he
has cut and polished.

He plans to sell hIS creations
at craft shows. The best part,
Frost said, is "doing what you
want to do when you want to
do it."

Frost's Interest in lapIdary
was limited, for a long time, to
walkmg on the beach and col.
lectmg colorful stones to put
around hIS bushes at home.

No, this is not an advertisement for an
automobile company. It is, however, I

an advertisement that could steer you
toward a better future .

From now until June 1, 1992," The
Whittier isoffering up to S1,000.00cash
back to new residents who sign a
one-year occupancy agreement.
Just think, next year at this time you'll
have the money you need for that
special weekend get-away, a down
payment on a new car, or Virtually
free living expenses for a month!

TheWhittier's spacious riverfront apart-
ments offer the optimum in living con-

veniences, We feature a variety of styles,
from studios to spectacular 3-bedroom

suites.Inaddition, you'll beclosetodown-
town entertainment, while enjoying

amenities such as: a barber/beauty salon,
an indoor heateq swimming pool, a gro-

cery store, transportation and much more.
So if the prospect of guaranteed cash in your hand appeals to you, come to The Whittier,

TheWhittier." where the tradition of excellence in living and in VALUE, liveson!!

the crystal formatIOns found in-
Side the cavities of some rocks.

While many people are famil.
Iar with rocks, called geodes,
split open to reveal an intricate
crystal formation, they might
not be aware that small rocks
may have the same cavities,
called vugs, filled WIth micros-
copic crystal formatIOns. Frost
said the smaller the vug, the
more beautiful the formation.

"One of the things I'm inter-
('sted In 18 taking pictures of
what I'm looking at under the
microscope, puttmg together a
program and shOWing it for ed.
ucational purposes." he said.

He also plans to get into the
Jewelry-makmg business He

"continuing a tradition of excellence""
415 Bums Drive

Detroit, Michigan 48214
(313) 822-9000

TJiE WtIITTIEQ
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Frost looks for the ~xaet a'esign he'wants' trom a stone ~ijnd
marks it before he cuts it. I

that he has collected or bought
or swapped. They are in plastic
milk containers, in boxes, on
tables, filed carefully by cate-
gory in dozens of tool chest
drawers, In display cabinets, on
shelves.

In fact, the only places there
aren't any rocks are the narrow
paths that lead from one pIece
of lapidary equipment to the
others scattered In the dIfferent
work areas.

HIS wife Marilyn Jokes that
the house is leamng to the left
from all the rocks at that end
The couple's front yard glistens
in the sun from the varIety of
rocks he has collected and ar-
ranged in small plots.

Frost plans to take his show
on the road, demonstratmg hIS
hobby of micrG-thumbnail pho-
tography, which is taking phG-
tos through a mIcroscope, of

Reina Salazar, M.D., of the Grosse Pointe
Allergy Clinic, was recently certified by the
American Board of Allergy and Immunology.
Salazar, who is also certified by the American
Board of Pediatrics, graduated from the Univer-
sity of Michigan Medical School in 1986. She
served a pediatric residency at St. John Hospi-
tal in Detroit from 1986 to 1989 and an allergy/
immunology fellowship at the Uruversity of
Michigan from 1989 to 1991.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Retirees are undergomg a
metamorphosis these days.

In lieu of ceasing all busi-
ness-related activity to spend
thell' days in the sun, more re-
tirees are opting to remain prG-
ductive by d1recting theU' ener.
gles to volunteerism or working
part time or turning thell' hob-
bies to cash.

Robert J. Frost IS one such
person. After 46 years wIth De-
troit EdIson In marketing and
customer relations, he retired
in 1988.

A confU'med rockbound,
Frost attends classes related to
hIS hobby of micro-thumbnail
photography and goes on field
trips to collect rock specImens
for the Jewelry he makes.

The basement of his St. Clair
Shores home IS filled WIth rocks

Grosse POinte Farms resident Bryan E. Conroy has been ap-
.~pointed to VIce president, account supervisor of Kolon, Blttker and
:. Desmond Inc. Prior to joimng KB&D, Conroy was vice president,
::director of marketing communications for Michigan National
I:Bank. Before that he was assistant vice president and advertising
~:manager for National Bank of Detroit. He holds a master's degree
::in advertIsing from Michigan State University.
"~,
••,.....

..
~ Wunderman Worldwide Detroit, Young and Rubicam'S direct
..marketing subsidiary, recently hired Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent

Judy Ockerman as a copywriter for several accounts. Ockerman
had been a freelance copywriter for Cato Johnson, Y&R's sales

: promotion subsIdiary...

Business People

Salaaar

:' Young and Rubicam Detroit recently made several promotions
: including several Grosse Pointers. Roger Jankowski of Grosse
: 'Pointe Park has been hired as a copywriter for the Lincoln-Mer-
• cury Division account. Jankowski joined Y&R from Lin-
~:tas:Campbell Ewald where he worked as a vice president, semor
: U11'jt"r Whtle there, Jankowski was assigned to all the national~~".rl . d k

print and broadcast advertising for the Chevrolet car an truc
~ftt!l"Iw,the"l'iuman~"aepllftmen't, MaryJo Harris"ofi
~Grosse Pointe Farms and Evie Ansell of Grosse POinte Park were
~:named human resources executives. Harris handles employment
~:and benefits and Ansell IS responsible for employee relatIOns.
~'Grosse Pointe Woods resident Nick Koupparis was promoted to
:~perations account executive for the Lmcoln-Mercury Dealer Asso-
•:aation account. PreVIously Koupparis was a traffic coordinator for
::the account.:.
:: The Southfield Chamber of Commerce board
::of directors recently elected Grosse Pointe
.;Farms resident Catherine O'Malley, general
:;manager of Northland Center, to serve as vice
'~chairperson for the 1992 year. In that position
::she IS the primary substitute for chairperson
'JIm Zick and serves on the executive COmmIt-
~tee. She will succeed Zick as chairperson in
:1993 O'Malley has served on the board for
:nearly three years.
• O~~~

: Grosse Pointe Farms resident William Harrity, M D., has been
: appomted for a two-year term as president-elect of the medical
: staff at Holy Cross Hospital in Detroit. Harrity has been a mem-
: ber of Holy Cross HOSPItal's medIcal staff since 1967 and is board
:certified In general surgery. He attended Wayne State University
: School of Medicine and completed a residency in general surgery
: at Detroit General Hospital.
to

: The MichIgan SocIety of Professional Engineers selected
:Charles J. Roarty Jr. of Grosse Pointe Park as the 1992 Young
:Engineer of the Year. Criteria for the award is basE:d on educa-
: tional background, professional society and ciVICactivitIes and con-
:tinuing competence in engineering. Roarty is a senior project engl-
..neer at NTH Consultants Ltd in Detroit. He has worked for the
~corporation since 1987.

The law firm of Marco Timmis & Inman m Grosse Pointe has
admitted Mark W. Peyser as a partner Also, Richard W. Paige
IS now associated with the firm.

.
: Wisam Kaza1eh Sirdenis of Grosse Pointe Park recently con-
: ducted a workshop called "Second Languages Infused WIth Cross-
•Cultural Ennchment" at the 39th annual Northeast Conference
:on the Teaching of ForeIgn Languages in New York CIty. Sirdems
~is a coordinator in the department of multihngual education In the
: Oak Park School DIstrict.

: Patrick T. Flynn was named second vice president and account
'officer in the business finance dIvision at Manufacturers Bank,
:N.A., a subsidiary of Manufacturers National Corp, a bank hold-
: ing company based in Detroit.

Gregory Miller of Roney & Co. in Grosse POinte Farms has
been elected to membership m the Nuveen Advisory Council. The

.council is a selected group of investment professionals a~oss the
.country who are cited for continuing e~cen~nce in finanCIal coun.
selIng in the field of tax-exempt sec~tles. John N~,,:een & Co
Inc. is a nationwide investment bankmg firm speclahzmg In mu.
nIclpal bonds, tax exempt unit mvestment trusts, mutual funds
and exchange-traded funds.

r...
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Q: Why is gallbladder removal
recommended?

A: II's usually recommended
because of pam from gallstones
or senous infection. Each year,
more than a half-million Ameri-
cans undergo the procedure.

Q: What does gallbladder
removal involve?

. rope, where designs are drawn on the.eggs.
with beeswax and then the eggs are dipped
in bright dye colors, which covers every-
thing but the beeswax.

Some people believed that Easter eggs
had magical powers and that burying
painted eggs in the ground at Easter made
the grapevines grow bountifully.

Another belief was that the yolk of an
egg laid at Easter time, if preserved for
100 years, would turn into a diamond.

As early as 1789, Easter eggs, dyed var.
ious colors by using onion skins, hickory
bark, roots and coffee and walnut shells,
were ornately designed with scratch carv-
ings and cherished as keepsakes by the
Pennsylvania Dutch.

The Easter Egg Roll, also introduced to
this country from Europe, has been played
by children on the lawn of the White
House since the presidency of James Madi-
son.

Though the differences in how Easter
has been celebrated worldwide are vast,
there has always been one universal con-
cept of what the message of Easter is:
Hope, symbolized by the yearly renewal of
spring, and eternal hfe, symbolized by the
commemoration of the Resurrection of
Christ.

Based on a Christian concept with He-
brew roots, the f;tlle::>rationof Easter is a
worldwide blending of ancient traditions
with traditional folklore, myth with sym-
bol and histoncal fact with eternal truth.

News

Dr Lloyd. board certified,
F A C S • receIved hIS medical
degree from Wayne State
Umverslty HIS office IS In St
John ProfeSSIOnal Bulldmg
One In DetrOIt, near Grosse
Pomte

Gallbladder removal made easy
Feafllllll~ DI LaI/I' L1ovd. (}lIef of Sillgel y al Sf John Hmpaal and
MedIcal Cellle/

A: Traditionally, gallbladder
removal (cholecystectomy)
required a fairly good-Sized
mcislon and a recovery period to
match. But a new surgical
techmque that combines a tinY,

tele~cope-hke m~trument called a laparoscope wllh a minIature
Videocamera and a laser can be done WIthonly four small puncture
,",ound~- and a con~lderably shorter hospital stay.

Q: Why is the hospital stay so much shorter
with laser laparoscopic gallbladder removal?

A: Wllh only four ~mall puncture wounds, no major inCISIOnand
no mu~cle bemg CUI,the amount of post-operatIve palO IS reduced
~Igmficantly The average hospital stay for laser laparo'iCopic
gallbladder removall~ 23 hours to two days, versu~ five to seven
day~ for the IraditlOnal type of gallbladder removal.

Q: Are there any other benefits to this new type of gallbladder
removal?

A: Be~ldc~ the reduced ho~pltal ~tay, Ihe home recovery tIme IS
reduced, 100. The pallen! 1~ u~ually ready to go back to work In

aboul I0-14 day~. ver;u~ ~IX week~ fOrIhc tradItional '>urgery.

would be taken to the church to be blessed
before they were given away as Easter
gifts. After being taken home, they were
colored and gilded. Visitors to the house
were all offered an egg during Easter
week.

More recently, children in England, Hol-
land and France went from door to door
asking for Easter eggs, similar to the
American tradition of trick-or-treating on
Halloween.

German children are given presents that
are hIdden inside imltation Easter eggs.
The Easter-egg tree custom also came from
Germany and was made popular in this
country by the Pennsylvania Dutch. To
prepare an egg for the tree, a hole is
pricked at each end of the shell and the in-
side portion is blown out With a straw. The
eggshell is then colored, decorated and
hung on a tree or bush.

Decorating the Easter egg has been con.
sidered a form of high art m the Russian
and Eastern European cultures for centu-
ries, reaching its peak in the works of Pe-
ter Carl Faberge (1846-1920), a jeweler and
craftsman, who created exquisite eggs be-
decked with precious jewels and gilded de-
signs for the imperial family of Russia and
the aristocracy throughout Europe.

Inspired by Faberge's designs, confection-
ers in this century spin sugar into eggs,
designing the delectable creations with lat-
ticework of icing and candy.

Easter eggs ornately designed with color
and wax are a tradition from Eastern Eu-

GJP~
CHARDONN~
2/$10°0

YMCAplans to renovate an ad-
jacent convent to eventually ac-
commodate infants and tod-
dlers.

advisory board.
The $33 YMCA membership

fee will be waived for Bon Be-
cours staff. DeVries said the

2 LITERPEPSI SALE
A&W !I!t~+DEP
PEPSt.DlET PEPSt.VERNORS-MT.D£W

WE PROUDLY FEATURE

~

SPIRAL SLICED
GLAZED THE OLD FASHIONED

~ SCRUMPTIOUS WAY $419
For Your Special Easter Feast $ 99 LB.

Yorkshire's Famous Homemade 1 LB.
POLISH KIELBASA .

_JOHN MORRELL $299... E-Z CUT HAMS LB.

JUMBO PEELED and DEVEINED $899
SHRIMP •••••••••••••••••••.•••••LB. ~

LOUISIANA yAMS 39~ LB.

AUNT MIDS NEW FLORIDA RED OR ~
WHITE POTATOES 3Lbs $1 29 ~

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 99~LB.

FRESH ROASTED DUTCH GRADE A LARGE
BREAKFAST BLEND EGGS 69~DOZ$449 COFFEE ~ BORDEN LOFAT 1/2%

LB. ~ MILK $159 GAL

=

they were good, the Easter rabbit would
come on Easter Eve and bring a variety of
confections and gifts and lay a batch full of
colored eggs.

The egg is perhaps the most recognized
folk symbol of Easter. Its significance is
not only that it symbolizes fertility and
new life, but that it is part of the ancient
mythology of all races.

The egg was a symbol of the creation of
the world in ancient Egypt and India.

Ancient Hindu culture believed in the
World.Egg, formed in the "waters of
chaos" before time began, which split and
became the Earth and Sky.

The Chinese believed that man came
from an egg which was dropped from
heaven to float on the primordial waters.
Hawaiians, thinking that there was no
other land, believed that the island of Ha-
waii was produced by the bursting of an
egg that had been laid on the water by a
huge bird.

At the beginning of spring in ancient
Persia, eggs were given as symbols of re-
birth and renewal. In China, pickled eggs
were offered to distinguished visitors as a
special gift.

The links between these ancient myths
and customs and the use of eggs in Chris-
tian tradition are not entirely clear. Be-
cause eggs became a part of the Easter cel-
ebration at an early date in Christianity,
scholars believe early missionaries or Cru-
saders brought the tradition back with
them.

In Europe, containers of hard-boiled eggs

and Grosse Pointe Fish and
Seafood.

"We want to make coming to
work as easy as possible," said
Henry DeVries Jr., chief execu-
tive officer. "Employees are our Quartel to speak at Port Luncheon
most important resource. If Rob Quartel, federal marl- maritime commissioner in
their lives are less stre~, time commissioner, will be the April 1990. He is an expert in
they'll feel they can pe arm featured speaker at the 39th national transportation andeven better at work."

annual Port Opening LUiichon' regulatory policy.
In addition, Bon Secours has Friday, April 24, at the DetrOIt Sponsors of the luncheon in-

introduced a new child care op- Yacht Club on Belle Isle at elude: the Detroit/Wayne
tion for employees. The health 11:30 a m. County Port Authority, the
care system has entered into an World Trade Club of the
agreement with the Lakeshore The annual luncheon cele- Greater Detroit Chamber of
YMCA in St. Clair Shores to brates the return of interna- Commerce, the Propeller Club
provide child care for children tipnal shipping to the Port of of the United States, Port of
2.1/2 to 5. Detroit) and honors the fIrst Detroit !md the Ocean Freight
q'reh" slb'is '~'lH!se'¥Veao'for - ship of the season with the Agents Association.

staff members and those em- awardmg of the J.L Hudson Cost of the luncheon is $20
ployees with children at the Company trophy. For more information, call 841-
YMCA will comprise a parent Quartel was named federal 6700.
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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HUDSON'S

•

Hudson's will sfeam dean 2 rooms and 0 hallway far anly 39.95 Or,
shampoo plus sfeom deaning far heavily soiled corpet, anly $10 mare
per room. Find similar savings on upholstery deaning. We'll moose the
best method and deaning solutions for yoor portirular fabrics, induding
delicate dry-dean-only upholstery. We'll even dean leather furniture
and Oriental rugs at 0 special savings.
(all 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 pm., or
Saturday from 8 o.m to 3 pm for on appointment. Sole ends April 21.
We mn apply 3M S<ollhgord'!> and Du I'om TeIIon to help yoor rorpel and 1JIIhok1ery RlSISI
resoibg and sbnIng In the future Ask obour OIK speooI pnces 011 cna and &ental rugs
Rooms over 250 sq h and combined fMngldlnlllll oreas count O'l two OJ more rooms
There Is an ocIdilionol dIorge lor S«f1lllIOI ond modular pteeeS of furniture and IlJltoin
types 01 looms

Last Weeki
Steam Carpet Cleaning,

2 rooms and a hallway $39. 9S

Bon Secours to grocery shop for employees

April 16, 1992
.....osse Pointe News
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BEACON POINTE AA
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON Ie WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfieldr~22-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823.()060
• • FREE DELIVERY. ~

-HOURS- ~
~ Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. ~I o~

Saturday 8.00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 0.
; II1II _fill Closed Sundays and Holidays I)'-
1/1 "-ItIclI ,....,.,. Gerald E Bodendistel, R Ph. ~~

Bon Secours Hospital has in-
troduced a grocery shopping
service for employees. The ser-
vice is the first of its kind at a
Michigan hospital.
; Errands Unlimited, Inc. of

,.prosse Pointe Woods will shop
for hospital employees while
they work. Staff members drop

-~ff order forms and the grocer-
ies are delivered the next after-
noon.

The $10 service charge will
be shared by the hospital and
employee, with each paying $5
for each order.

Orders will be taken from
Monday through Friday.

Errands Unlimited' 'WiIIrlIilMp
at The Palermo Food Co., Nino
Salvaggio's Fruit and Vegeta-
ble Market, Giglio's Marketr

From page 1

"Pasch" or Pasch Sunday, a Greek term
derived from Hebrew, meaning "Passover."

Passover, an important feast day on the
Jewish calender, is an observation of
thanksgiving for the Old Testament story
of how God spared the Israelite's fll'Btborn
children. According to the story, the night
before the Israelites were delivered from
captivity in Egypt, an "angel of death"
passed over all of their homes because, on
the instruction of God, they painted the
blood of a sacrificed lamb on their doors.
Most Egyptians did not and, as a result,
their fIrstborn children were killed by the
angel.

The rising sun, the ancient symbol of
hope, became the sign of the risen Christ.

The hare, the symbol of fertility in an.
, cient Egypt, was used later in Europe as a
~ symbol of Easter, spring and abundant

new life.
In North America, "the rabbit," accord.

ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica, "was
credited with laying eggs in nests prepared

• for it at Easter or with hiding them away
for children to find."

The Easter rabbit was implanted into
American folklore by the same people who
brought the United States the Christmas
tree, the Pennsylvania Dutch, who came
here from Germany in the 17oos. Wide-

, spread association of the rabbit with
Easter began only after the Civil War.

Children would use their caps or bonnets
and build a nest for the "Oschter Haws" in
a secluded comer of the house or bam.1f

I{~-
t



-Ronald J. Bernas

Four people are running for
three hoard of trustee seats and
two other races are uncontested
m the May 19 electIOn 10
Grosse Pomte Shores.

Board preSident Edmund M.
Brady is runnmg unopposed for
hiS second two-year term. He
was appomted president by the
council in December 1989 when
then-president Gerald Schroe.
der resigned

James T Wright IS also run-
n10g unopposed for the city
clerk poSitIOn. He was ap-
po1Oted clerk in February 1984.

The three trustee seats up for
re-electIon thiS year are held by
Patricia R Galvin, Dr Richard
Mertz Jr. and John F. Mona-
han All three are seek10g re-
electIOn. The fourth challenger
IS Barbara Willett.

Shores reSIdents wlshmg to
vote 10 the May electIOn must
register by AprIl 20. Absentee
ballots can be pIcked up at the
Village offices untIl 2 p.m. Sat.
urday, May 16

April 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

:

4 try for 3
trustee seats

The new pollIng place is in
the counCil chambers at the
Village offices, 795 Lakeshore.
For more Information, call 881-
6565.

Photo by Kay Photography

------- - ---------- -
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ffOften imitated but never duplicated"
21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARAYOUT

774-2820

Helping kids
The Maire Student Council kicks off its project to encourage "Kids Helping Kids" for

Sparky ~derson's C.A.T.C.H. program (Caring Athletes Team up for Children's and Henry
F~rd HospItals). Th~ slu~ents are planning a bake sale. spring raffle and other activities to
ralSe money t? aSSIst chlldren in need of costly medical eqUipment. Anyone who wants to
make a donahon can contacf Christa Goldsmith at Maire. who says that every cent is used
to help a child.

Student Co~ncil members are. back row. from left. Anthony Nouhan. secretary: Quinn
Bradley. preSIdent: Julie Berschback. vice president: Kyle Grabowski. treasurer; and
Bobby Masland. president; front row. from left. Liz Hempstead and Anne Johnson.

-----------------_.~.,....... -. .. - - --- .... --
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WE1JRE OUTDOING HIM!

NO LONG LINES
Your nearby HAM SUPREMESHOP is giving you-know-who some competition,
with the most delicious sprial-sliced honey glazed ham in the world •••featuring

their special Fire-Glazing process.
Remember, iust phone in your order, they'll schedule a time, you can pick up

your ham (so you don't wait in line)

m the house, and surrendered
ahout 4:15 a.m. April 7. He
may have been the passenger
who bailed out, saId William
Furtaw, deputy director of the
Park's publIc safety depart-
ment.

The second suspect was ar-
rested by DetrOlt police, and no
one was iDJured He had a prior
convictIon for assault crimes
and there were outstanding
warrants for hIS arrest on as-
sault and weapons charges,
Furtaw Said

Also, a large cache of weap-
ons and ammunition was con-
fiscated from the home

Park nabs suspect
in armed robbery

Grosse Pointe Park publIc
safety officers monitor1Og a De-
troit police broadcast about
9:33 a.m April 6 heard that an
armed robbery was in progress
at a car wash on Mack at Alter
Road

Park officers responded, rod.
mg DetrOlt police. The first
Park officer on the scene saw
three armed suspects fleeing on
foot in different directions.

The officer ran after one of
the suspects, who surrendered
when several Park squad cars
surrounded him. He was ar-
rested by Park public safety of-
ficers and turned over to De-
troit pohce.

l~ews24A

Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officers helped nab a sus-
pect who shot at DetrOlt police
last week in a chase down Al-
ter Road

The suspect was driving east
on Jefferson April 6 when he
shot at the officers Some of the
bullets hit their squad car, hut
the officers weren't mJured

The chase ended about 10'30
p.m. on Alter Road, where Park
officers were waiting. Detroit
police then arrested the sus-
pect.

There was a passenger m the
suspect's car, but the rIder
bailed out at Eastlawn, before
the vehicle reached Grosse
Pointe Park Officers searched
the area for hIm

About 2 a.m, Woods officers
were notIfied that a man was
shootmg at DetrOit officers
from the rear of a house m the
400 block of Ashland.

The man barricaded himself

Suspects shoot at police

Ignition's the key
A Park publIc safety officer

looked inside a car he had just
stopped for a moving violation,
and noticed that the ignitIOn
was damaged

He did some checking and
learned that the car had been
stolen out of Warren, but the
owner had not yet reported it
as stolen. The driver was ar-
rested.

Hide and seek
A 26-year-old East Detroit

man played hide and seek with
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officers between 12:30
and 12:45 a.m. March 31.

The man had been driving a
white Ford Escort north on
Bournemouth when he aroused
the suspicion of a patrolling
Woods officer by pausing for a
long time at a stop sign.

As the officer started to drive
toward the suspect's car, the
Escort sped off and made a
sharp turn onto Linville

The officer followed, and
found the car parked on Lin-
ville. The driver's door was
open ~ there was a passenger
in the front seat, but the driver
was gone.

Using the Law Enforcement
Information Network (LEIN)
computer, the officer learned
that the driver had his license
suspended eight times and that
Macomb County Circuit Court
had issued a warrant for his
arrest for VIolating probation

The officer broadcast a de-
scription of the drIver over the
radio, and told officers that he
was last seen running toward
Raymond Road.

Officers searched the area,
including the parking lot at
Pointe Plaza and St. John Hos-
pital. They found the suspect
hiding in the bushes behind a
house on Bournemouth.

He was arrested on charges
of driving without a license and
interfering with the public
safety department.

While officers were hunting
for the suspect, another officer
searched and interviewed the
passenger, a 26-year-old DetrOit
man.

The officer found a pipe, ciga-
rette papers and a plastic bag
filled with a small amount of
marijuana m the passenger's
jacket pocket

The passenger said that he
and the suspect were friends
from high school. He said he
met the suspect at a bar on
Eight MIle that night, and that
he asked the suspect if he could
drIve him home

The suspect took a wrong
turn on Bournemouth, and was
trying to figure out where to go
next when he saw the officer
watching them, the passenger
said.

When the drIver stopped the
car on LinVIlle, he threw out
an empty bottle of vodka, and,
telling his frIend, "I'm outta
here," he fled on foot, the pas-
senger said.

The passenger was arrested
on a charge of violating the
public health act (by possessing
mariJuana), and was taken to
the Woods Jail He was released
about 3 a.m. and was told that
someone from the detective bu-
reau would be contactmg him.

The driver was also taken to
the Woods jail. He was released
to the Macomb County Sheriff's
Department at 11 8.m, after
posting $100 bond. He IS sched-
uled for a hearIng in Woods
muniCipal court on May 13.

It
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Cottage Auxiliary stages musical fundraiser

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's new fundraiser.
"Stairway to the Stars:' a musical revue, will

feature professional and semiprofessional per-
formers in a sophisticated, energetic perfor-
mance of music and dancing reminiscent of

the '308and '40s.
The show's writer and director, De Shaheen.

shown in the bottom row center. got together
recently at a rehearsal witb most of tbe fea.

tured performers. singers and dancers.

Jenny Carmichael. above left. belts out a
song: Bob Barnard. center, provides piano ac-
companiment; the ensemble. above right. and
below. left. practice their production numbers:
and Margaret Ahee and Nick Dara. bottom
right. join a practice run of the Unale.

"Stairway to the Stars" will be presented at 8
p.m. Friday. May 8. at North High School's
Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets are $40
or $20. Call 885-BI59.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

De Shaheen rapped a pencil
smartly on the music stand and
faced a dozen men and women
who were ready to dance.

Clad m practice duds -
tights, dancing shoes, hockey
socks, T shirts, baseball caps,
jeans and sweatshirts - the
ensemble strutted around the
floor, tapped their toes and
heels, tipped their top hats and
belted out one more chorus of
"Puttm' on the Ritz."

The musical revue is a new
kind of fundraisel' for the
women of Cottage Hospital
Auxiliary.

Shaheen, a Grosse POInte
Park resident, created the mus-
Ical show-within-a-show and is
the director. Jan Michael of
Harper Woods is the producer
and choreographer

No, the 358 women of the
auxlhary aren't going to put on
tights and tap dancing shoes;
they're not practicing a chorus
line routine; they're not being
fitted for elaborate feathery
headresses.

The performers are profes-
sional and semi-professional
singers, dancers and musicians
Many are from Grosse Pointe.
Most are volunteers.

AUXiliary members are
deeply mvolved in the benefit
- addressing and mailing inVI-
tatIOns, selling tickets, taking
reservations, getting publicity,
finding patrons and selling ads
for the program. They'll be ush-
ers at the performance too.

The finished, polished, profes-
sional "Stairway to the Stars,"
will be presented one time only,
at 8 p.m. Friday, May 8, in the
Performing Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

All of the money will used
for the emergency room en-
hancement and lobby develop-

ment project at Cottage Hospi-
tal

"This has been m the talkIng
stage for several years," Shah-
een said "I've known Mary
Nolan (past preSident of the
aUXIlIary and co-chmrman of
the fundralser) for a long time
We got more serIOUSabout thiS

last summer and settled on a
revue-type show. We deCided to
use all professional and semi-
profeSSIOnalpeople."

The emsemble started reo
hearsIng the first week in
March.

"They're all busy people.
They're all dOIng other thIngs,"

Shaheen said.
"It's a show wlthin-a show,"

Michael said, "With a club set-
tIng featurmg a floor show It's
a sophisticated, glitzy, hlgh-en-
ergy collection of musIc from
the '30s and '40s."

"This is new for us," Nolan
said. "We will stIll have our

fall kitchen tour, but fashIOn
shows have run the gamut
We're trying a new venture If
It'S successful, we'll do It
agam."

In additIOn to the energetic
ensemble's renditions of more
than a half dozen production
numbers such as "Puttm' On
The Ritz," "A Pretty Girl IS

Like a Melody," "Everythmg
Old Is New Agam," "Broadway
Baby," and "Happy Days are
Here Again," the revue Will
present 11 featured artists
Margaret Ahee, Maggle Rees-
Andrews, Gregg Galla, Jay
Shaheen, Anna Speck, Frank
Hull, NICk Dara, Nancy Sim-
mons, Mane Boyle and Bob
and Diane Barnard. (Ahee,
Rees-Andrews, Shaheen, Dara,
Boyle and the Barnards are
Grosse POInte residents)

Reserved seats are $20 Pa-
tron tJckets are $40, and m-
clude a cocktatl party at the
LIttle Club before the show,
acknowledgement in the pro-
gram aud super-duper seats

Everybody WIll get to mingle
WIth the performers at a cur-
tain call party after the show.

Co-chalrmen are Nolan and
Nanette Qwnones. Hosts are
Mrs. Robert Lambrecht, Dr.
Frank vanDeventer and Gre-
gory Vasse

Auxihary members workIng
on the benefit mclude Shirley
GIller, Carole Fenley, Tamara
Treul, Hazel Kaiser, Dorothy
Gltre, Margaret Christen, He-
len Wiseman, Jan Hertel, Joyce
Rock, Jan Duster, Loretta
Cross, Alice ReIsig, Suzanne
DeBruyne, Peg Noble, Judy
Cooper, Vina Claffone, Helen
Arends, Ann Mane Day, Mary
Matta, Ruth Moran, Mlldred
Marshall, Marge Palovlch and
Jean Carmichael.

Others are Jane Bryant, Iso-
belle Sayer, Laura Miller, Polly
Dill, Betsy Craig, Marge Dene-
with, Eleanor Guiness, Dell
Jennmgs, Ruth Schuler, Lena
Southway, Ann Vmcent and
Barbara WollenzIn.

To order tickets, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to
Mrs Calvin Rock, 16 Crest-
wood Drive, Grosse Pointe
Shores, 48236 For more Infor-
mation, call 885-8159.
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Our
Office
Mug
Arrangement
Comes with
a mixture
of
seasonal
flowers.
For office
coffee or
pencils later.
515.00
and
520.00
p.loc lfIqrlphodl

Secretaries Week
Is April 19to 25.

Show your loyal Secretaries that you
appreciate their effort through the
year, with a gift from your Professional
Florist.

The
FTDili>
Best
Secretary
Bouquet
She'll say,
Whata
lovely
gift.
519.95

/992

Our
Exclusive
Desk Planters
or Terrariums
A Collection
of green plants
In a planter
or terrarium,
for the desk. Other selections available for the
From: ofnce In a variety of price ranges.
58.95 6to

530.00 ~

Thrulocalion.to .. rv.:~ ••~ ~"T)8
9830 Conner,DetrOlt--527.7550 1-800-272-5270 CONNER
21142 Mack.GrossePOlnle-881.5550

MorangDnve Greenhouse.
12005 Morang,DetrOiI _521-4290 PARK

An -w""',,,~'"""p,'" IG\ S . a r'tonst.lllC.
\ I ~ erving ve

""__.__ ~ 46 Years

GIFTS THAT SAY THANKS
TO A GIFTED SECRETARY.

r MICRO;:::-ELECTRONIC IMAGE~:V-E~RS-IO-N---k---
SERVICES.SYSTEMS. CO"l<;11ITATlO'-l
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Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

mingham Will present a senes
of lectures,
"Personality
and Spiritu.
ality," on
Thursdays,
Apri130.May
21, from 7'30

y" to 9 p.m. at
Christ EpIS-
copal
Church.

The Lay
Tilden Theological

Academy's mISSion is to provide
ecumenical educational oppor.
tunities for adults, providing
opportunities for growth in
faith, ChristIan knowledge and
participation in ministry in the
world.

..... ... -:.. -(' .. ~ v .. :..v 1
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IV. As Soulh ... N/S Vulnerable
K1064 107 AQ542 JIO

V. As South .•. Vulnerable
Q 107 A1095 10532 K9

vn. As South ... Neither Vulnerable
AQI074 K19852 74 -

vm. As South ... Both Vulnerable
1094 J974 AK 1054 Q

IX. As North ... Bolh Vulnerable
A87 AKQ Q97632 A

Lay Academy offers two programs
The Rev Robert J. Werenskl,

adjunct professor m Scripture
at the Ecumemcal TheolOgical

Center of
Detroit and
at Garrett
Evangelical
Theological
Semmary in
Evanston,
Ill, Will pre.
sent a senes
of lectures,
"The Para-
bles of Je-

Werenski sus," Thurs-
days, Apnl 3D-May 21, from
7.30 to 9 p.m. at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church

The Rev. Roger Tilden of St.
James Episcopal Church m Bir-

Grace United Church of
Christ, 1175 Lakepomte in
Grosse Pointe Park, will pre-
sent the movie, "Benji" at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Apnl 24, and at 2
pm Saturday, April 25. Dona-
tIons are $3.50 for adults; $1.50
for chJ1dren under 12, $10 for
families.

'Benji' to be shown

~I

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you,
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Production
882-6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Bid one hean. You can show your superb diamond fit on your second call.

.I
tH
2S
f

You've opened wilh only 10 H.C.P., bUI major suit shape gives you some
excuse 10 do so. Two spades by you can be construed as a reverse showing a fme
hand pendmg pllI1nerslup style. You should now bid three spades which tells
partner all signals off. I haven't got !he requirements for a reverse. I've got a
modest hand heavily weighted towards !he majors.
North's HandKJ95 A6 QJ6 AKI08

Don't double IThe opponents expecllO be set wi!h such a pre-empt, but their
loss wlll be minimal as will your gain. I can't unagine a hand that North could
hold that doesn'l gIve you a fine play for game. Bid five diamonds .
North's Hand - J8 KQJ864 AJ1072

It .i • l'l
tD tH
3C 3D
?

DrlIicult hand 10 bid. Your second bid might be two spades which gets the
message Ihru that you're big, but only with an expen. The !rouble wilh that is if
partner has spades you'll never quiet him down and ineVItably be playing in the
wrong contract As it is, you should now bid three heans.

South's Hand. See vm.

.i

...... ;:; ....

.i .I W
1S DBL* 2Sa, "Negative

II It
tS

.w: If I .-
1D DBL ,

It
tC
3H

and at the 7 p m. service.
The Easter Sunday festIval

services will be held at 9 and
11:15 a.m. and will feature the
youth, senior, and handbell
chom of St. Paul, as well as
brass accompaniment

Harms' sermon is titled
"Why Do You Seek the Living
Among the Dead?"

An Easter breakfast WIll be
served at 10 a.m., between ser.
VIceS All are welcome.

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty.

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

---

I. As Sou!h ... Both Vulnerable
1085 K 10762 A Q 1098

n. As South ... E/W Vulnerable
A92 6 176542 854

m. As South ... Neilher Vulnerable t~
AK104 A10875 K98 6 ,

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ... .1

Bridle

Your partner has only 1210 a bad 14 H.C.P. Otherwise he would have bid 2NT
on his IhJrd call wluch would invile. Pass and be satisfied.
North'sHandQ7 AJ92 876 AQ74One of !he remarkable wonders of !his fabulous game is 10 realize thai after

alilhese years of play it is most astonishing how little we know and how much
we sull have 10 learn.

You cenainly want 10 compete further wi!h a two suit fiL Slam is a
reasonable poSSIbility If pllI1ners swts are headed by quick taking aieles and a
spade singlelOn. On your way to five hearts show your diamond ace which is
an advanced que bid. A good partner will get the message and put It 10 work
North's Hand 7 AQ95 1098 AK743

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

II's probably the opponents hand. lam !he bidding as fast as you can. Bid
five dIamonds. If pllI1ner happens 10 have a good hand you have a play 10
make.lfnollhe consequences can'l be severe.
North's Hand76 K54 AKI07 Q972

Professional Medical Services
St.[,lJohn HospIlal and MedIcal Cenler

Servmg the tri-county area since 1952

Since my firsl quiz some months ago, many have asked me to do it more
often. So once again we're Iesling your intellect

(313) 772-5360

In this new age of bidding, there's only one call; four clubs. It's a splinter
bid saying pllI1ner I have a singlelOn club; excellent spades and a sOlUld
opemng bid. lei'S explore slam if you're interested. If you're a member of the
old school, IWo or three spades pending style.
North'sHand 98752 K A65 K174

St. Paul Lutheran schedules
Holy Week worship services

The Holy Week schedule of
servIceS for St Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop, begins
With the Maundy Thursday
worship services on April 16 at
1 p m. and 7 p.m.

Pastor Colleen Kamke will
preach on "Can We Start
Agam?"

On Good Fnday, Apnl 17,
Pastor Fred Harms will preach
on "Who's on Trial?" at the 1
p m JOint worship servIce with
St James Lutheran Church

I.

GmmmiD FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Unton Carbide Marble Corp,
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MAABLELIFE IS a r ,stered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Ino

r.::====================~..•• ••
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Durmg the y",ar, the GPJC
sponsors lectures which are
open to the public. A religious
school meets on Sunday morn-
Ings Parties and picnics are
planned for the upcoming
months

For informatIOn about actiVI.
ties or about membership, wnte
to GPJC, P.O. Box 25031, De-
troit, 48225.

Detroit's east Side and to offer
an educatIOnal and soclal forum
for its members

to expenence hfe With an
American family. Host families
are carefully matched With stu-
dents regarding general inter-
ests and specIfic activities they
would like to share, such as
sports, computers and cultural
purSUIts.

Groups of French and Span-
Ish students will arrive July 1
and leave July 30. A second
group of French and Spanish
students will arnve July 31
and depart by Aug. 28. A group
of German students will arrIve
July 29 and depart Aug 25.

Host families need not speak
a foreIgn language. NACEL
also has openings for American
students who wish to travel
abroad thiS summer or next
summer.

For more InformatIOn call
NACEL's local representative,
Phylhs Reeve, at 331-2378

..

Support group
Group meetings are free for

patients and family members
touched by leukemia, lym-
phona, multiple myeloma and
Hodgkm's disease

The next support group meet-
Ing WIll be Thursday, April 23,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Frrst
Enghsh Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 800 Vernier in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

For more Information, call
the Leukemia Society at 778-
6800 or 456-5413

Members of the Trowel and
Error Garden Club Will hold
their monthly meetmg Thurs-
day, Apnl 23, at 9.30 a m at
the Grosse POinte Woods Park.

Hostesses for the month are
Lois Laxives and Jean Wm.
field .

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

Community28

The Grosse Pomte Jewish
Council wJ11hold its third an-
nual Passover Seder on the eve-
ning of Saturday, Apnl 18.
Each year more than 150 peo-
ple attend with family and
friends to share the celebration
of Passover

The Grosse Pomte Jewish
Council was formed m 1989 to
preserve and promote the hen-
tage and traditions of the Jew-
Ish religion and culture for the
benefit of its membership and
the community of metropohtan

Jewish Council plans Passover Seder

NACEL, a non-profit cultural
exchange group, is looking for
families in Grosse Pointe, Har-
per Woods and St Clair Shores
to host students from ages 14-
18 from France, Germany and
Spam.

NACEL seeks host families for
foreign students this summer

Such is the proclamation of the most Important
Christian holy day Easter is the occasion for celebrat-
ing what is at the heart of Christiamty. On this day
Christians around the world gather to worship, sing
and rejoice in that which is utterly sacred: the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ from the dead.

No one expected Jesus to come back to life after His
brutal death on the cross. No one back then expected
Jesus to continue to love and change people after Good
Friday. Hardly anyone today expects there to be any-
thing in life but corruption, violence, tough times, and,
at the end of the road, death In many ways the saying
is true: "The more things change, the more they stay
the same."

But that is exactly what the whole Easter message
is about. This is the time to celebrate God's unexpected
news. Death has been defeated and is no longer the
absolute end to human life! Darkness and chaos, whIle
powerful, are not all-powerful. Sin and brokenness are
overcome by forgiveness and reconciliation. What no
one expects, God has done. God's love in Jesus Christ
changes human lives and relationships. This amazing
love turns the world in which we live upside down.

On Easter Sunday, the triumphant power of self-giv-
ing love is shouted and sung in hundreds of thousands
of congregations from Beijing to Moscow, from Cairo to
San Francisco. The Risen Lord Jesus Christ invites
you to go to church this Sunday and join in the festivi-
ties.

Please come. He wants you to know the power and
joy of His love.

By The Rev. Gordon Mlkoskl
Grosse POinte Memonal Church

Christ is risen!
He is risen indeed'

Christ IS risen!
He is risen indeed'

The Pastor's Corner
Easter message

Christ is risen!
He is risen mdeedt

The teenagers pay theIr own
way and have their own spend-
ing money and msurance They
have studied English and want

Center for lung
Studies presents
workshop

In order to understand group
dynamics, the differences and
similarities of the individuals
in the group must be identIfied.

EdWIn E. Olson, an orgaruza.
tion development consultant
and therapist in the Baltimore-
Washington, D.C, area, will
use the Smger.Looffils Inven-
tory of Personality to show how
we perceive ourselves as indi-
viduals and as members of a
group.

The lecture WIll be from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. Fnday, Apnl 24,
and Saturday, April 25. Both
programs WIll be held at MIller
Hall in Christ Church Grosse
Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd
in Grosse Pointe Farms. The
lecture is $12.$15. The work-
shop is $50-$65.

Olson also has been a profes-
sor of informatIOn science, man-
agement and organizatIOnal
behavior. He recently wrote an
article on C.G. Jung's concept
of the transcendent functIOn
and organizational change.

The event is sponsored by
the Center for Jung Studies of
Detroit, a non.profit, tax ex.
empt educational organization
established to disseminate the
psychology of Jung. Call 881-
7970 for more information.

• taa ----~-------_...._--------------_ ....__.---.._-----------~......... _--------:------_ .... - ... -
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in Paris'

881.3374

PARTY
GIRL

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

II

21024 Mack, G.P.W.

343-9169

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are lIymg 10 balance the demands of work aTJdfal1l11y wr~e canng for yourp:rrent

Call today for full details . or drop In and VISit

A center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

Partially funded by Ihe United Way and the Delroll Area Agency on Aging

James Canon. right. executive director of the Society of St. I
Vincent De Paul. visited Our Lady Star of the Sea parish in i
Grosse Pointe Woods to discuss the society's forthcoming lash- I
ion show. !

At the left is Margaret Quinlan. parish Christian service co- '
ordinator. In the center is Sister Bernita. The fashion show I
will take place on Thursday. April 30.

f5yp.,J6JP
PHOTOGRAPHY
..,OF COURSE

Grosse Pointer
Judy Agley, far
left. joined Gene
and Marcia Ap-
plebaum of
Bloomfield Hills
at a recent tast.
ing party where
they chose the
menu for the
Michigan Cancer
Foundation's an-
nual dinner on
Saturday, May 9.

Agley and her
husband. Randy
Agley, and the
Applebaums are
co-chairmen of
the dinner.

ADD A ESS, _

PHONE _

CITY ZIP _

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop 'Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing AIongs • Bingo -And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details &

773.5950 ~cco::'OI"f,'re
"f~ '1"0

24600 Greater Mack 4vql~ o(jqtt:
(Between 9 & 10 Mile) q6/e Oils

ST. CLAIR SHORES
r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION- NOOBLIGATION------,

NAME _

Association will present 'April

- Margl.e Rems Smtth

VENTO'S HAIR SALON
WELCOMES

c.a~ot cI1-nn rwE.1.C!on
Permanent Make-up Artist

(fo'ltn£J:t of .L!<J..J & 94"" & '.]foJa' • .L!JJ.h. !1Jaflu)
What is Permanen' Make-u.p?

An anCIent Egypllan an form Pcrmanent
Make-up ISa medically developed procedure
that uses process 0f 1mplanung all natural
pigments lOto the sian to create a lasllng
cosmetIc effect

• Perfectly SUlledfor aeuve hfestyles

• Creates flex! blhty of appearance for both
men & women

• Reduces lime consummg makeup
apphcallon

• Shalt safe procedure WIth effecllve long
lastmg res'llts

Areas of Application
• Eyebrows • Eyehner • Lips • Scars
• Beauty Marks • Scalp Enhancement
• Sian Plgmentanon Corrected

For consultation and patch test contact: Carol at Ventos
Tower 300 • Level 1

Ph. 7.59.1490

Check for Children's Hospital
The Italian-American Delegates (lAD) was founded in 1946 to assist local charitable in-

stitutions and support the needy.
Frank Coppola. far left. treasurer of the lAD. and Grosse Pointer Sam Ventimiglia. sec-

ond from left. vice president of the lAD, present a check for $3.000 to Karen Hailer. auxil-
iary president of Children's Hospital of Michigan. Also present were Thomas M. Rozek.
president of Chldren's Hospital. and Grosse Pointer Angelo Tocco. far right. of the lAD.

In addition to providing financial support for Children's Hospital. lAD has also aided the
Italian American Cultural Society. Holy Family Roman Catholic Church. Macomb County
Retarded Citizens, the Diabetes Foundation of Michigan. American Legion Post No. 570
and Tivoli Manor.

Tough Tillles Don't Last.

Good
Furrie
Do.

More than 1,200 people are
expected to attend the annual
event and the MCF hopes to
raIse $600,000. Patron tIckets
are $400 a person Sponsor tIck-
ets are $200.

Honorary chairmen of the
dinner are David and Doreen
Hermelin. Eugene and Mar-
cia Applebaum of Bloomfield
Hills and Randy and Judy
Agley of Grosse Pointe are co-
chairmen of the benefit.

Grosse Pointers who are
workmg on the event mclude
Irene Crim, Jan Harness,
Dale Austin, Mary Matuja,
Stephanie Germack and
Mary Lamparter.

For more information, call
the MCF's development office,
833-0710, Monday through Fri-
day, between g'30 a m. and 5
p.m

SYmphony Women's
The Grosse POinte Symphony

Women's Association will hold
~n encore of its popular "April
In Pans" party beginnmg at
6:15 p.m. Friday, Apnl 24, at
the Country Club of DetroIt.

The fundralser wlll mclude
dinner, a cabaret concert, enter-
tainment by Anna Speck, s0-

prano, Frank Hull, baritone;
and some cancan dancers.

Dorothea Vermeulen and
Mabie Skaff will be in charge
of the SIlent auctIOn, which will
include such dIverse Items as a
color TV set and a gallon bottle
of CanadIan Club (a collectors'
Item, because the bottle is no
longer avallable).
. Proceeds from the event wlll
benefit the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony Orchestra.

President of the women's as.
sociatIon is Pauline Garavag-
,lia. Marjorie Daoust IS chair.
:man of the ways and means
commIttee. Betty Bradley and
:Dorothea Bush are co-chmr-
.men of the party. Louise Lee
'IS m charge of mailing; Ida
,Mae Massnick is m charge of
pubhcity.
: For more information or to
make reservations, call 886-
0079 or 821-9558.

Fashions by Saks: The
Society of St. Vincent De Paul
'rill host a fashion show,
'ISpring Visions," at 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Apnl 30, at the Lau-
rel Manor in Livonia.
: The fundraiser will mclude

dinner and fashions by Saks
Fifth Avenue. Invitations were
mailed to community leaders
and organizations throughout
Southeastern Michigan, and the
public is also welcome.
: Proceeds will be used for the

operatIOn of St. Vincent's sum-
mer camps for children and its
employment placement servIceS
and food depots for the needy.
. For more mformation about

the Society of St. Vincent De
Paul - or for reservations to
the fashIOn show - call 972-
3100.

Lunch 'n' cards: The
Bon Secours Guild will hold Its
annual spring luncheon and
ood party at noon Thursday,
~pril 30, in the Crystal Ball-
room of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.
: Proceeds from the event wlll

lienefit the legacy fund of the
l30n Secours Foundation, a pro-
gram whIch supports the hospi-
qu's projects and servIces
. The cost for lunch and cards

IS $17. Reservations must be
made by Friday, April 24. Call
&82-5604.

: Sneaker auction: The
fifth annual "Suits & Sneak-
ers," a benefit auction hosted
I:Sy the Detroit Recreation De-
partment's Friends of Partners,
will be held from 5:30 to 9 p.m.
thursday,ApriI30,~the
~stertal1 Catering Club.
.' Dark suits are considered
proper attire. Sneakers are op-
lional.
:. Du Mouchelle Art Gallery
will preside over a hve auction
6f celebrity sneakers and there
Will also be a silent auction,
jmzes for super sneakers, lots
of music and some lighthearted
fun.
; The recreation department
will salute former Detroit Lion
tem Barney for his recent in-
auction to the pro football Hall
()fFame and for the many con-
tributions he's made to public
~ecreation m Detroit.
• Honorary chairmen of the
event are Dave Bing, Mel
Farr Sr., Jerry Green, Or-
theia Barnes and Grosse
Pointers Diane and Tom
Schoenith.
: Proceeds WIll benefit the De-
trOIt Recreation Department's
l>rograms and facilities. Tickets
are $25 a person. Call 224-
0112.

: Palace gala: The Palace
of Auburn Hills will be trans-
:Formed into a SUItable setting
Jor the MIchIgan Cancer Foun-
l!atIOn's 10th annual dinner on
$aturday, May 9. Proceeds will
'SUpport the foundation's cancer
research and patIent care pro-
grams.

~ Smokey Robinson, singer/
song writer, Will be the fea-
'wed perl'ormer and WDIV-
W's anchorman Mort Crim
WIll sel ve as master of ceremo-
lues

r -------------- --- -------
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EASTER
WORSHIP SERVICES

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

''Doctrine of Atonement"
First Church of Chris~

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
LLARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Tomb or Tunnel" ~
11 00 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado, MInister

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomle
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10'30 a.m.

Nursery IS provlded
Rev. Harve Reh

JEFFERSON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E. Jefferson Avenue

Mawllly Thursday - 7 30 p.rn.
Tenebrae, Communion

Good Friday. 1'00 to 2 00 p.rn Meditation
and Special MUSIC

Easter .11:00 a m. Worship
Rev Peter C. Smith, pastor

Sacrament of the I.<Jrd's Supper
Special Music

Nursery Secured Parking 822-3456

CHRIST CHURCH
East Jefferson and 1-75 Detroit

InVites You to Attend
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

GOOD FRIDAY,April 17 One hour service of
The PassIOn - Noon

EASTER DAY, April 19 Festival ServIces of the
Holy Eucharist - 815 &
10.30 a.m
Special music from Organ,
Trumpet and Choir

The Rev.ErVin A. Brown Dr., Joanne Vollendorf
Secunty ParkJng Rector Organist/Choir Director

FIRST ENGLISH E~ LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive. Grosse POinte Woods TU4-5040

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00.2:30 pm Afternoon Service

7:30 p m. Tenebrae
EASTER SUNDAY

7:00 & 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
8:15 a.m. Easter breakfast

Dr. Walter D. Schmidt, pastor Pastor Paul Owens

Jefferson at Phillip 822.2296

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Communion Service 11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Open Service 1:00 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY
9:15 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Service - Nursery Available
Ronald W. Schmidt, Pastor

CHRIST THE KING LU1HERAN CHURCH
20338 Mack at Lochmoor G.P.W

Pastor, Joseph P. Fabry Pastor, Randy S. Boelter

MAUNDY THURSDAY. Communion 7:30 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY

Passion Service 1:00 p.m. Communion 7:30 p.m.
EASTER FESTIVAL

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Breakfast 8:30 a.m.

HE IS RISEN! EVERYONE WELCO

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED - SPIRIT lED

i

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
t

Holy thUrsday, April 16
Mass of the Lord's Supper

Communion and Procession 7 30 PM
(ViSitSto the RepoSitory until Midnight)

Good Friday, April 17
(Fast and Abstmence)

Statloos of the Cross Noon
Liturgy of the PaSSloo and Death of Our Lord,

(Holy Communion) 1 30 PM

Holy Saturday, April 18
BleSSing of Easter Foods Noon

EASTER 1992
Saturday Evening, Apnl 1B

No 4 00 PM Mass
Easter Vigil Mass, 730 PM

Easter Sunday, April 19
Masses at 8 30A M and 11 15A M

Rev Timothy R Pelc, pastor

Maundy Thursday -April 16
9 30 am. Holy Euchanst

7.30 p.rn. - Holy Euchanst and the Stnppmg of the Altar
8 30 P m. - Prayer Wa ~h Begms

Good Friday. April 17
*Noon - 3.00 p.rn Meditations

"The Cross and Tra.nsfonnatIon"
by The Reverend Ronald Spann

2 15 p.rn Cluldren's Semce
730 P rn Concert. "8t Matthew's PassIOn" - J.s. Bach

Saturday. April 18
530 p rn - Holy Euchanst

8:00 p rn. - The Great Vigil of Easter

Easter Sunday. April 19
7:00 a rn - Holy Eucharist

*9.15 a m. - Family Euchanst/Flowenng of the Cross
*1115. Festival Celebration of the Holy Euchanst

Thesday • after Easter -April 21
*11 00 a m. - Spec181 Easter Semce/Luncheon

*SupelVlSed Nursery

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard 885-4841

~istnric 4ffi{ariners' aIlyur.cly
A House of Prayer for all Peopla - Using the 192B Book of Common Prayer In

Detroit's Riverfront Civic & Renaissance Centers, At the Tunnel entrance to canada

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road - Grosse Pointe Farms

MAUNDY THURSDAY. 7:30 p.m. Communion Service
GOOD FRIDAY - 12:15 Worship Service

EASTER SUNDAY
7:15 a.m. Sunrise Service and 8:00 a.m. Breakfast

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Easter Worship Service
"With Our Backs To The Grave"

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY
Maundy Thursday, April 16 - 12:10 p.m. - The Holy Euchanst

in rommemoration of the first Lord's Supper. Pre-8ervice music
begInning at 11:45.

Good Friday, April 17 - Noon - 3.00 p.m. - Psalms, The
Stations of the Cross, and the Good Friday Liturgy, With choral
music throughout the Three Hours.

Easter Day, April 19 . 8 30 and 11:00 a.m. - The Easter
Liturgy. Festival Choral Eucharist at both seIVlces.

Nursery Care on Sunday at the 11 00 SerVIce only
Free Parking. Ford AuditOrium Garage with entrance on the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward
The Rev. Richard W Ingalls. Rector

Kenneth Sweetman. Orgamst and ChOirmaster
170 E Jefferson Avenue, Detrolt4B226 'Tele 259-2206

You are cordwlly mVlted to celebrate the holiest days of the
year with the Peopleof God at Samt Ambrose Parish in Grosse
PomtePark.

Saint Ambrose Church lS located on Hampton Road, one
block north of East Jefferson Avenue between Maryland and
Wayburn.

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Holy Communion
Supper

7:00 p.m. Worship
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m.

Featuring Taylor University Concert Choir

GOOD FRIDAY
EASTER SUNDAY

21136 MackAve., GPW
(NEAR OLD 8MILE AND MACK)

CONTACT THE CHURCH AT 881-3343

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR EASTER

EASTER SUNDAY
Easter Service. 11:00 a.m.

Nursery provided at all services

All services at: .
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

(I Redeemer United Methodist
Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 Harper Woods
884-2035

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:00 p.m.

We Invite You To Worship With Us
At These Holy Week Services ...

GOOD FRIDAY
Noon-3:00 p.m .• Good Friday Service

MAUNDY THURSDAY EUCHARIST
April 16 - 7:30 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
April 17 - 7:30 p.m. Tenebrae

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 p.m .• Worship Service with Holy Communion

Nursery Provided

Grosse Pomte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 a.m. - Sunrise Service in the Memorial Garden

9:00 a.m. - Worship. ''Faith AIive,t
Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching

11:00 a.m .• Worship

886 4300 Continental Breakfast m
• following each service ~

EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL EUCHARIST
April 19 - 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:00 - 10:30 a.m. Breakfast

~\ l~

\\t ~
EASTER SUNDAY

The Rev Dr V. Bruce RIgdon, preachmg
Sunnse ServIce by the Lake
Columbanum ServIce
WorshIp. Holy Communion & BaptIsms,
Handel's "Messiah", brass & timpam
Cnb & Toddler Care AvaIlable845.12'15

700
840 - 9 00
9 DO & 11' DO

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00 p.m. - Joint Service at St. Paul with St. James

7:00 p.m. - Worship Service

Holy Week Services
HOLY THURSDAY

1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m .• Worship with Holy Communion

MAUNDY THURSDAY - 9.30 a.m. Holy Communion
7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist with Homily

GOOD FRIDAY - Noon-1:30 p.m. Stations of the Cross and
Good Friday Liturgy
7:30p.m. Stations of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament

HOLY SATURDAY - 4'00 p.m Easter Vigil-
Fll'st Eucharist of Easter

EASTER SUNDAY - 8.00 and 10.30 Choral Eucharist and
Sermon (Nursery care at 10.30 Service)

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte & Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

MAUNDY THURSDAY
6:30 p.m. - Potluck

8:00 p.m .• Tenebrae with Grace United Church of Christ
GOOD FRIDAY

Noon - 3 p.m. Prayer & Meditation
EASTER WORSHIP

COME CELEBRATE WITH US
10:00 a.m. - Easter breakfast

9:15 and 11:15 a.m. - Identical Worship Services
"What Is Our Response?"

Acts 17: 22-32
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon, Pastor

Rev. Karen Schulte, Assoc. Min.

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop • Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Cnb Room FaCIlities Avazlable

EstablIShed 1865 The Presbytenan ChU1dl (U.S.A.)

we \VeIame\bu
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Thurs, 6 p m - Sedcr Dinner/Communion
Fn, Noon - 3 pm. - MedItation & Prayer

Fn,8 pm - Tenebrae Service
Sat, 7 - 9 p m - Paschal Vigtl

- 6 lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pamle Farms • 882.5330

litE GROSSE PotNTEMEMoRw.(BUD

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH

EASTER SUNDAY
9:00 & 11:15 a.m .• Worship with Holy Communion

10:00 a.m. - Breakfast
Rev Fred Harms, Pastor Rev.Colleen Kamke, Pastor

,.
--------------------------------_._----------------------- - ......
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Women candidates
will benefit from
WISH fundraiser

The WISH LIst IS a newly
formed nationWIde political do-
nor network created to raise
funds for qualIfied Republican
women candidates. It was pat-
terned after a successful Demo-
crabc counterpart, which was
establIshed seven years ago.

Currently, Republican
women m the U S. Senate hold
only one out of 100 seats; In
the House, they have only nine
seats out of 435; and they have
no governorshIps. WISH's objec-
tive IS to change the face of
government in America and
balance the powers by becom-
mg the largest single financial
source of funding for RepublI-
can women candidates .

For more mformation on the
WISH List In Michigan, call
Labadie at 351-8738.

The WISH LIst, (Women m
the Senate and House) donor
network for RepublIcan women
candIdates,
kIcked off its
1992 fun-
draismg ef-
forts recently
by raising
$28,000 In

support of
WISH.

The event
featured
WISH's na-
bonal presl- Labadie
dent, Glenda Greenwald, who
spoke on the necessity of elect-
mg more women to public of-
fice It was co-hosted by Harriet
Rotter, PatrIcia Hill Burnett,
and Grosse Pointer Barbara
Labadie.

Democratic Club
With health care a major

toPiC m thIS year's political de-
bates, a look at Canada's
health care system will be fea-
tured at a meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Democratic Club
Tuesday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m
at the Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, Grosse
Pomte City. The meeting IS
open to interested non.mem.
bers.

Bill McGraw, a DetrOIt Free
Press staff writer who recently
completed an 18-month assign-
ment as the newspaper's Can-
ada correspondent, will be the
guest speaker. While working
In Canada, McGraw's health
care coverage was provided
through the Canadian system.
He WIll discuss Ius experience
WIth that system and the differ-
ences between health care de-
livery in Canada and m the
Umted States

,'GROUN
NURSING HOME
RO-lS FAST JEFFERSON

DFTROIT. M[(H
821.3525

Ql'AI17Y NURSING CARE

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HAD A DADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stnrlgsl

CALLSUEMCliNDEN 882.1790

'1W1iom~o!t
Phone - even if you only moved next doorf

FAMllY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Chelsea Anne Frame
PhIl and Donna Frame of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Chelsea
Anne Frame, born March 21,
1992 Paternal grandparents
are Vera M. Frame of Bloom
field HIlls, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and the late WIl-
liam M Frame Maternal
grandparents are Ronald and
Carolyn Klmgensnuth of LI-
voma

27, 1992. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs James
Pepper of Bonita Sprmgs, Fla.
Paternal grandparents are Mrs
Frank Standish of Harper
Woods and Mr and Mrs Rob-
ert Cooper of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal great-grand.
mothers are Mrs. Paul Mathew-
son of Grosse POinte City and
Mrs James Cooper of St. Clair
Shores.

Benjamin Alexander
Ericksen

Craig and Donna ErIcksen of
Shepherd are the parents of a
son, Benjamin Alexander Enck-
sen, born Feb. 18, 1992 Mater-
nal grandparents are Robert
and Elaine Bird of Fredoma,
N.Y Paternal grandparents are
Arthur and Doris Encksen of
Grosse POInte City

Community

Lindsey Philippa
Webster

Paul and Lorene Webster of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Lindsey
Phihppa Webster, born Feb 24,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. L.F. Lange of
Grosse POinte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Wilham Webster of Harper
Woods. Great-grandmothers are
Marina Padmos, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park, and Mary
Webster of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Hannah Edgeworth
Mooney

Lucy and Jim Mooney of
WInston-Salem, N C., are the
parents of a daughter, Hannah
Edgeworth Mooney, born
March 4, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Jonathan T. Walton of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs
James F. Mooney, also of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Great.
grandmother is Mrs. Arthur B.
Edgeworth of Dover, Del.

Curtis Christopher
Gough

Patty and Steve QQugh of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Curtis Chns
topher QQugh, born March 12,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Robert E Curtis of Grosse
Pointe Park and the late Ann
Curtis. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter D
QQugh of West Bloomfield.

Michelle Christina
Cooper

Lisa and John Cooper of
ChinO HIlls, CalIf., are the par-
ents of a daughter, Michelle
Chnstina Cooper, born March

.EF &1um/lOnlll Foundallon
for ForeIgn Study

oundallon a non-prOfit orgllmZIl/um

High school students from around
the world are coming to Amenca
thiS August Each one looks for-
ward to hvmg WItha canng Amen-
can host famIly
You could be one of these familIes'
Discover another culture wuhout
leavmg home, and share your own
country m a fun & fascmalmg way.
All students are fully Insured, bnng
theirownspendmg money,and have
studIedEnglIshm theIrnailvecoun-
tnes For more m/onnatron call

Bill & Barb Hamill 775-1753
or

Show House preview party
Plans are in the final stages for the preview cocktail party for the 1992 Junior League of

Detroit's Designers' Show House. This year's house is located at 243 Lakeland and will be
open to the public May 2.31.

The Show House parties committee are. seated. from left. Denise R. Deane. Donna Fitz-
gerald. Liz Morgan and Linda Hutton. Standing. from left. are Dianne O'Keefe. Kay Was-
inger. Judith Lee Sieber. Stacy L. Osmon. Marina Caralis. Julia C. Furtaw and Trish Pran.
ger.

Not shown are Leslie Martin and Sharon Wallace Snyder.
Tickets for the cocktail party are available at $50 a person. Call the JLD office at 881-0040.

Alexandra Kay
McPherson

John and MIchelle Mc-
Pherson of DetrOIt are the par-
ents of a daughter, Alexandra
Kay McPherson, born March
12, 1992. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Duncan and Merrilyn
McPherson of Redford. Mater-
nal grandparents are TIm and
Sandy Sulhvan of Grosse
Pomte Park.

William Jennings
Sullivan

Bill and Debbie Sullivan of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, William Jennings
Sulhvan, born March 23, 1992.
Paternal grandparents are Tim
and Sandy Sullivan of Grosse
Pomte Park. Maternal grand-
parents are John and Maryann
Halt of New Baltimore

Alexander James Mager
Elisabeth and Jeffrey Mager

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Alexanaer
James Mager, born March 18,
1992. Meternal grandparents
are Carl and Betty Henrichs of
Grosse Pointe Park Paternal
grandparents are James and
Joann Mager of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Great-grandmother is
Ellanore Mager.

Home of Detroit, the Founda-
tIon for ExceptIOnal Children,
Turning Pomt and other pro-
jects, WIth a combination of
fundraising and hands-on ser-
vice

For Information about the re-
ceptIOn, call 882-2465.

Village Garden Club

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pointe IS a women's net-
working and support group
composed of busmess and
professional women and women
preparing to enter or reenter
the work force. Anyone IS wel-
come For mformatlon on the
locatIOn of the meeting, the or-
ganizatIOn or Its actiVIties, con.
tact Nancy Neat at 777-0888
(days) or 882.1855 (mghts)

The VIllage Garden Club
WIll meet on Friday, Apnl 24,
at MIller Hall The program
wIll be "The Greening of De-
trOIt" presented by MIchael
Farrell. Hostesses WIll be Mrs
Robert Bennet, Mrs. Fred Guer-
tIer, Mrs. James Mullaney and
Mrs Marnon Scott

Alexandra Ann Bracci
Robert and Jennifer BraCCIof

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Alexan-
dra Ann Bracci, born March 12,
1992. Paternal grandparents
are Stella Bracci of St. Clair
Shores and Bob Bracci of Ma-
nne City. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Joyce and George
Hagen of Temperance and Jack
and Ann LandIn of MedIa, Pa.

Natalie Kathleen Boll
Dave and Kelly Boll of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Natalie
Kathleen Boll, born March 15,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Walt and Sally Bernard of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are John and
Mary Ann Boll of Grosse
Pointe Park. Great-grand-
mother IS NellIe Rittenhouse
of HarrIgan Valley

Daniel Robert Peers
John and Mary Peers of Ster-

ling Heights are the parents of
a son, Daniel Robert Peers,
born March 17, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Dr and Mrs
Calvm Schorer of Grosse Pointe
Park. Paternal grandparents
are Agnes Peers of Harper
Woods and the late Marcel
Peers.

Soroptlmist International is
the world's largest service or-
ganizatIOn for professional
women The local chapter lends
Its support to the ChIldren's

learn more about the club's ser-
vice projects
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New Arrivals

Long-term care will be topic
at Women's Connection meeting

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pointe will present Su-
san Titus as the speaker at its

w~:"'7~meeting
Thursday,
April 23. T1-
tus wIll dIs.
cuss long.
term care
questions,
such as. why
we need it;
our risks;
and how lit-
tle protection

Titus we have
T1tus earned a bachelor of

arts degree from the University
of North Carolina and a mas.
ter's degree in social work from
Wayne State Umversity. She IS
president of the National CIti-
zens Coalition for Nursmg
Home Reform and was chosen
social worker of the year in

.1989.
Socializing starts at 6 pm .•

, WIth dinner served promptly at
6:30. The speaker WIll begm at
7:45. Deadline for reservations
is Monday, Apn120.

Grosse Pointe Soroptimists are planning a reception for prospective members at the Jefferson
Colonnade Wednesday. April 22. They are. standing, from left. Myrtle Everett; Marj Fischer:
Eva DePerro: and Angie Agrusa. Seated. from left. are Mary Parsigian. president of the Grosse
Pointe chapter: and Madelyn Kimball. chairman of growth and development.

~Eli DiSante Hoerler
Stephen D. Hoerler and An-

gela T. DiSante of Grosse
Pointe Park are the parents of
a son, Eli DiSante Hoerler,
born March 5, 1992. Maternal
grandmother is Dominica DI-

. Sante of Grosse Pointe Woods.

. Paternal grandparents are Joe
Ann and Walter Hoerler of

: Fort Colhns, Colo.

Leah Michelle Dale
Kevin and Cindy Dale of

Harper Woods are the parents
. of a daughter, Leah MIchelle
Dale, born Feb. 17, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Eu-
gene and Gina Gacobelli of De-
troit. Paternal grandparents
are Eric and Kathy Dale of
Grosse Pointe Farms

Gianna l\1arie Caputo
Renee and Daniel P. Caputo

of DetrOIt are the parents of a
daughter, Gianna Marie Ca-

. puto, born Jan 31, 1992 Ma-
,ternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Guido G MattiaccI of
: Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
- grandparents are Mr and Mrs
: Anthony P. Caputo of Mount
~ Clemens and PatricIa Caputo of
• Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Great

grand-parents are Elvira Cus-
sigh and Rose Caputo, both of

_ Roseville.

~:Soroptimists plan membership reception
Soroptimist International of

. Grosse Pointe invites prospec-

.' tive members to a reception at

.~6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Apnl 22,

.. at the Jefferson Colonnade. The
~ evening will include dInner, a
: cash bar, and a chance to mm-
: gle with club members and

'.
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Terrance J. Beale and Julie M.
Molitor

Molitor-Beale
Patricia Mohtor of St. ClaIr

Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, JulIe M. MolItor, to Terr-
ance J. Beale, son of William
and Betty Beale of Royal Oak.
A May wedding is planned.

Molitor graduated from Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School and the University of
Detroit, where she earned a
bachelor's degree, magna cum
laude, in elementary education.
She works in the human reo
sources department of the Cad-
illac Motor Car division of Gen.
eral Motors Corp.

Beale graduated from the
University of Notre Dame with
a degree in electrical engineer-
ing. He also works for GM's
Cadillac Motor Car division.

Farrell-Carion
Dennis P. and Agnes E. Far-

rell of Gorham, Maine, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Beth F.
Farrell, to Joseph R. Carlon,
son of Robert G. and Gilberta
M. Carion of Grosse Pointe
Woods A September wedding
IS planned

Farrell graduated from the
College of the Holy Cross with
a bachelor of arts degree in eco-
nomics. She IS a sales repre-
sentative for UNUM Life Insur.
ance Co.

Carion earned a bachelor of
science degree in buildmg con-
structIOn management from
MichIgan State Umverslty. He
IS a self-employed contractor

Diane Elizabeth Bendure and
Brian Richard Carlson

Bendure-Carlson
Robert and Rose Bendure of

Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Diane Elizabeth
Bendure, to Brian Richard
Carlson, son of Wendell and
Mary Carlson of Chesterton,
Ind. A summer wedding is
planned

Bendure graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High
School and Taylor University,
where she earned a bachelor's
degree in elementary educa-
tion.

Carlson graduated from Tay-
lor University, where he earned
a bachelor of science degree in
business administration.

.t City and School News

.t Complete Sports Coverage

.t Classified and Retail Advertising

.t A Separate Real Estate Section

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

*AII Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy of
The Connection in the mail every week.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Joseph's Party Store

29708 Harper, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 Jefferson, near 70 Mile Rd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, S. of 70 Mile Rd.

EAST DETROIT
Kelly's Beverage & Deli

22738 Kelly, N.£. corner of 9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22627 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station

79202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. 5's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. ot'S Mile Rd.

Joseph R. Carlon and Mary
Beth F. Farrell

The Connection I

a weekly publication for St. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods communities, containing:

Arabella C. Black

Black-Wujek
Mary Black of Grosse Pointe

Woods has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Ara-
bella C Black, to Robert A.
WUJek, son of Edward and Car-
olyn Wujek of Grosse Pointe
Woods. A September weddmg
IS planned.

Black IS a graduate of Michi-
gan State University, where
she earned a bachelor of arts
degree In English. She is affih-
ated with Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority.

Wujek graduated from
Wayne State Umversity. He is
employed by Wujek-Calcaterra
Funeral Home Inc.

ISplanned.
Balcerzak earned a bachelor

of scIence degree in elementary
educatIOn fro'll Wayne State
Umversity. She is currently a
student teacher at Mason Ele.
mentary School.

Grierson IS a graduate of the
US Naval Academy, where he
earned a bachelor's degree m
political science. He IS attend.
mg Surface Warfare Officer
School in Newport, R.L

Marylynn Sedley and Brian
Frederick Sullivan

Sedley-Sullivan
Mrs. John J. Sedley of Pitts.

burgh has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter,
Marylynn Sedley, to Brian
FrederIck Sullivan, son of Mrs_
Charles C. Sullivan Jr. and the
late Charles C. Sullivan Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Mary-
lynn Sedley IS also the daugh.
tel' of the late John J. Sedley
A May wedding is planned.

Sedley graduated from Car-
low College WIth a bachelor of
SCIence degree in nursing, With
high honors. She is a critical
care nurse at ShadySIde Hospi-
tal m PIttsburgh

Sullivan IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and MichIgan State Uni-
verslty, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree m
packaging He IS a marketing
manager for Ivex Packaging
Corp.

Dempsey of St. Clair Shores; Al
Adas of Mount Clemens and
Gary Kers of St. Clair Shores.

The bl'lde's mother wore a
gold and hunter green brocade
Jacket over a llUnter green tea-
length skirt and carried a nose-
gay of miniature flowers.

Two new members, Dorothy
Denomme and Lois Jacobs,
have recently Joined the chap-
ter

~
Mr. and Mrs. Edward John

Andrew Theut
The mother of the groom

wore a tapestry brocade jacket
tnmmed in gold and a taupe
floor-length skirt. She wore
flowers in her hair.

Soloists were Charles and
Sharon Babcock and Rebecca
Ann Peters. The trumpeter was
William Beger and the organist
was Mark Newlon. Readers
were Curt Peters, Michele
Theut and John Eubanks.

The bride graduated from the
University of Detroit. She is of-
fice manager at Marr & Asso-
cIates m Grosse Pointe Park

The groom is a manager for
United Parcel Service m Rose-
VIlle.

The couple traveled to ChI-
cago They lIve in MarIne City

year's fundralsing proceeds to
support the refurbishmg of the
greenhouse at Grosse Pomte
South and to the restoratIOn
fund of the Scarab Club.

ployed by CreatIve Risk Man
agement Corp as a claIms tech-
nician

John P. Grierson and Lon Ann
Balcerzak

Balcerzak-
Grierson

Robert H and Carol A. Bal-
cerzak of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, lorI
Ann Balcerzak, to John P
Gnerson, son of WIlham and
Joanne GrIerson of Grosse
Pointe Woods A May weddIng

wore a mmt crepe de chme
dress

The newlyweds traveled to
San FranCISCO They hve m
Dallas.

Solomon- Theut

The new officers for Questers
No 147 are ElSIe MacKethan,
preSident, Andrea Rasmussen,
VIce preSident, Nml Galbo, sec.
retary, Pam Andrews, treas
urer; and Rosemary Bay, hlsto
rlan

In keepmg With the Quester
prmclples of preservatIOn, chap.
ter No 147 has donated thl'>

Kathleen Patncla Solomon,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jo-
seph F Solomon of Grosse
Pomte Park, marrIed Edward
John Andrew Theut of Manne
CIty, son of Delores J. Theut of
St ClaIr Shores and the late L
James Theut, on Sept 21,
1991, at Old St Mary's Church
m Greektown

The Rev. Norman Hannahs
offiCiated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep
bon kt the DetrOIt Yacht Club

The bride wore a WhIte satm
taffeta gown WIth a fitted bod.
Ice, a sweetheart necklIne and
a cathedral-length tram. She
carrIed a sIlk bouquet of whIte
and pastel roses and carna-
tions

The bride's Sister, Rebecca
Ann Peters of Redford Town-
ShIP, was the matron of honor.

Bl'ldesmaids were Kathy Eu-
banks of Harper Woods, SherI
CalleJa.Martin of Grand Rap.
Ids, Leslie Hentschel of Li-
vonia, Patty Hess of Grosse
Pomte Park, Kim Judson of
Canton Township and the
groom's Sister, Dore Shepard of
Macomb Township.

Attendants wore royal blue
tea-length dresses with lace col-
lars and carried silk bouquets
of pastel flowers.

The best man was John
Smoke of St Clair Shores

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Joseph Theut of
Mount Clemens and PatrIck
Theut of Mamstee; Ryan WIl-
lette of St ClaIr Shores, Ken

Grosse Pointe Questers No. 147

Weddings

Don E Schneider of Grosse
Pomte Woods has announced
the engagement of his daugh-
ter, Julie Anne Schneider, to
Ronald A Wtlhams, son of
Richard R dnd Helen M WIl-
hams of East Detroit Juhe
SchneIder IS also the daughter
of the late Ruth G Schneldel
A May \\eddmg IS planned

Schneider-
Williams

Julie Anne Schneider and
Ronald A. Williams

SchneIder IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School and Ross MedIcal Inst!
tute She IS a medIcal aSsIstant
for G I Medlcme AssocIatIOn

WIlliams earned a bachelor
of busmess admmlstratlOn de-
gree from Wayne State Umver
slty He IS a salesman for JIm
Causley Pontiac m Mount Cle-
mens

6B

Gallagher-Platt
M1 and Mrs Thomas Gar-

field Gallagher of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the en-
gagement of theIr daughter,
Bernadette Manon Gallagher,
to Wilham Theodore Platt III,
son of Mr. and Mrs W. Theo
dore Platt Jr of Macomb Town.
ShIP, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Park A July weddmg IS
planned

Gallagher attended FerrIS
State Umversity and IS em-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Robert
Sanford

Cullen-Sanford
PatnCIa Ann Cullen of Dal-

las, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Charles Cullen of
Grosse Pointe Park, married
Damel Robert Sanford of Dal-
las, son of Mr and Mrs. John
Blair Sanford of MInneapolis,
on July 6, 1991, at St Patrick
Cathohc Church in Dallas

The Rev WillIam R Schu-
macher and the Rev Kenneth
E Reisor offiCiated at the 10
a.m. ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a reception at Les Sal'
sons at Turtle Creek.

The bnde wore a whIte gown
of sIlk organza over shantung
which featured a pnncess bod-
ice with Venice lace and a ca
thedral.length train She car.
rled a cascade of roses, freesIa
and star of Bethlehem

The bnde's SIster, JoAnn
Cullen-Marcus of Boston, was
the matron of honor.

BrIdesmaids were Chnstme
Pruett of Grosse Pomte Farms
and Mehssa McBrIen-Landes of
Blrmmgham

Brittany Marcus of Boston
was the flowergIrl

Attendants wore tea-length
pmk chIffon dresses and camed
bouquets of freeSIa, IriS and hI
les

The best man was Stephen
Johnson of Dallas.

Groomsmen were TImothy
Holland of Basking RIdge,
NY, and WIlliam Lorence of
Mmneapolls Ushers were
Bruce Eppinger of Dallas and
Bruce Chnstle of Anchorage,
Alac;ka

The mother of the bride wore
a mauve lace dress

The mother of the groom

r
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Carol Anshaw

two month promotIOnal tour for
her book, whIch she saId was a
lot of fun.

"I get to meet people who
read my book and talk about It
WIth them," she said. "And
they put me up in nice hotels
and I order room service It's a
lot of fun. But It'S also very tir
Ing"

WhIle on the tour she dId
readings at bookstores and
Signed hardcover copIes (the
book IS commg out soon In pa-
perback) and, lIke Jesse, she
had one shming moment that
stIll surprIses her

"ThIS girl came up to me and
she had purple hair and she
told me she had read my book
tWIce," Anshaw said. "And
when I was sittmg on the plane
commg home I thought, 'Wow,
there's a gIrl In New York WIth
purple haIr who's read my book
tWIce' I was amazed."
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Pomte Shores before she went
to college She swam on the
RegIna HIgh School sWIm team
and graduated In 1964 She
earned a degree In commumca
tIon arts from MichIgan State
UniverSIty ("I barely got in and
barely got out," she said) and
worked as a WrIter for Adver-
tIsmg Age m ChIcago for four
years.

"But I always wanted to
wnte fictIOn," she saId. "But I
was so young I didn't thmk It
was a career optIOn ..

She wac;marned then and
quit her job to pursue her
dream.

In additIOn to her literary
CrIticism, whIch is pubhshed
across the country, but most
regularly m The VIllage VOIce,
Anshaw teaches WrIting and IS
the author of some 20 young
adult paperback books aimed at
the 8- to 14-year-old market
She is also the author of an-
other novel, "They Do It All
With Mirrors," published in
1978 under her then-mamed
name, Carol White

"The reviews were mixed,"
she said. "But I've learned a lot
smce then. I learned about
writing m a passIve way," she
said. "What I mean is that I
wasn't a literature major; I
didn't learn how to write m a
standard, academic way. I
pIcked thmgs up as I went
along."

Judging from the reception of
"Aquamarine" she's learned
how to strike the right chord
with readers. She hopes soon to
begin work on another novel,
but finds it hard to steal tIme
from her teaching, revlewmg
and writmg young adult books,
to write what she really wants

She just came back from a

Former Pointer examines
'what if' in her latest novel

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter

When Carol Anshaw revIews
books - a job for whIch she has
twice won the National Book
Critics Circle CitatIOn for Ex-
cellence - she looks for some-
thIng new or for an mnovatIVe
way of approachmg the same
old things.

"I want to be surprised," An-
shaw said. "I want to read
something that sees the same
world, but with a one-quarter
turn. And I look for style."

So it was natural that when
she wrote "Aquamanne" she
should follow her own star.
And she did.

The novel, whIch has reo
ceived rave reviews from New
York to Los Angeles and every-
where in between, focuses on
Jesse Austin who is liVIng
three parallel lives, all branch-
ing out from the time she par-
ticipated m the 1968 Olympics,
bringing home a silver medal
and a broken and confused
heart.

"I'm not quite sure when I
got the idea; I wish I'd kept a
journal of my thoughts when I
was writing," she said. "I liked
the idea of the parallel lives,
and later I added on this 'big
moment' early on in her life
that she had to come down
from the rest of her life."

The three Jesses are com.
pletely dllferent, but believably
complex. All three have a
sharp, self-deprecating wit -
much like Anshaw's own-
and are re-examining their
lives as they approach 40.

One is living in the small
town in Missouri where she
grew up, is pregnant with her
first child, is hopelessly ad-
dicted to a soap opera and is
more or less m love with a
younger man who is not the
father of her child.

One is an English professor
who is obsessed with the possi.
bility that her beautIful young
lover, an actress in a soap op-
era, will leave her.

The third is a harried di-
vorced mother of two struggling
vainly to keep herself and her
business afloat while everyone
falls apart around her.

''When I was writing tms
book it was like somebody gave
me a present," Anshaw said. "I
just sat down and it was
there."

But it also took a year's
worth of work with a Hough-
ton-MifIlin editor - a process
Anshaw says she liked better
than writing the book.

"The reviews have been stun.
ning to me," Anshaw said. tSee
Elizabeth Walker's review in
today's Biblio-File, page 8B.)
"You always hope they'll like
your work, but this has been
overwhelming. I always
thought, when I was writing
this, that my audience would
be primarily women, but I've
been amazed at the number of
guys who have said they en.
joyed it. I guess it's because it
taps into a universal theme"

And it's selling quite well,
too. It hasn't made the best-
seller list, but literary fiction
seldom does.

Anshaw was born in Cottage
Hospital and hved in Grosse

could meet in the supermarket.
"We started doing women

because we basically got tired
writing sketches for five guys,"
he said. "We borrowed heavily
from our mothers, our sisters
and our girlfriends. And to Ca-
nadians, who have a long his-
tory of clasSIC British comedy
where men are always dressing
like women, It'S no big deal.
The American press always
asks us about the women, but
to us it's natural."

But, he says, Americans
seem to be more fanatical
about the group's comedy.
American shows sell out
qwcker than CanadIan ones
and the audiences seem to
laugh louder, he said.

McKinney IS the son of a
Canadian diplomat and has
lived around the world. He al-
ways knew he was funny, but
when he tned stand.up comedy
at 18 he says he bombed miser-
ably, so he didn't think of
purswng comedy as a living.
He eventually fell into sketch
comedy and the rest is history.

The group IS not so sure they
hke the labels they've been
given They've been called "the
future of comedy" and "the
new Monty Python."

"We didn't coin the phrase
and we're not so sure they're
accurate," he said. "AIl I know
IS that people like what we do.
And I'm having fun."

The American tour which
WIll bnng them to Detroit next
weekend is only part of a pack-
age intended to expose the Kids
to a wider audience. American
television is negotIating with
them to create a new series and
there IS some interest in Holly-
wood for a movie starring the
five Kids.

UntIl that happens, they can
be seen weekly on CBC and
HBO, and at the Attic at 7 and
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday
Apnl 24 and 25, and at 7 p.m.
Sunday, Apnl 26. All tickets
are $19.50. To order tickets call
the Attic box office at 875-8284
or Ticketmaster at 645-6666.

"Bruce and I were m a group
called The Audience and we did
live improvIsatIOnal comedy.
Dave and KeVIn were m an.
other group domg the same
thing and we heard a lot about
each other but we never saw
each other. We got together

and clIcked"
Thompson joined later. He

was, McKinney said, "one of
the five people who used to
come watch us and laugh."

They called themselves The
Kids in the Hall after the
young comedians who stood in
the hall outside Jack Benny's
offi<;~! p'ItchII?~ him Jokes:
When "tlie audience laughed,
Benny credited the Joke as
being from "one of the kIds m
the hall."

"We're thinking of changing
our name," McKinney saId.
"For one thing, three of us are
over 30 and my belly's starting
to sag. I don't want to be
known as a kId anymore. I Just
can't see us doing a 'Kids m
the Hall 50th Reumon.'''

But that's probably just talk,
and that's the same way most
of their sketches are created.

They shoot ideas back and
forth, refining, rewriting, re-
rewritmg, cutting and timing.

"TeleVIsIOn has made us very
aware of time," McKInney said.
"In our stage shows we used to
do these long Improvisational
pIeces, but you can't quite do
that on televiSIOn "

And what they do on televi-
sion is something no one else is
doing.

To begin with, each episode
on CBC begins with a disclai-
mer, warning people that they~
may find some of the show of-
fensIve. And yes, it probably IS
offensive, especially for televi-
sion, but it's all in fun.

One of the talents the group
IS best known for IS its abihty
to porLray women. It's not the
burlesque women Monty Py-
thon was known for nor is it
the grotesque women Benny
Hill plays All the women are
fully realIzed characters you

The Kids in the Hall are. from left. Dave Foley. Mark McKinney. Scott Thompson. Bruce Mc-
Culloch and Kevin McDonald.
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Step into the hall and get strange
• By Ronald J. Bemas
• Staff Writer

If your idea of funny is
"NIght Court," or Bob Hope,
you had better stay far away
from the Attic Theatre next
weekend

That's when The KIds in the
Hall, Canada's answor to "Sat-
urday Night Live," invade for

. five outrageous performances
The group of five 3D-ish co-

medIans has been creating its
own form of hilarIty for three
years on CBC (Channel 9 at
9:30 p.m. Thursdays). The same
episodes are run on HBO and
on the new cable Comedy
Channel '.'

But while the Kids can't
touch the SNL crew's abIlity to

I do political satire, no one comes
- close to their over-the-edge sat-

Ires of modern socIety. And
'theIr completely bizarre
, sketches, though based on off-

the-wall characters - lIke
Chicken Lady, a sexually preoc-

,: cupied half.woman, half-
. chicken being - rarely mIss
- the funny bone.
" There's the disgustIng Mr.
: Cabbage Head, a man with,

obviously, a cabbage for a head
. whose seXIst actions revolt
. women. He thinks he's rejected
- because of his cabbage head.

There's Buddy, the extremely
. effeminate owner of a gay bar

who discusses the difference be-
. tween men and women and

CanadIans ani Americans.
There's the strange little

man who sits in his lawn chair
• and, squinting to get the heads
. of distant passersby small

enough to fit between his
. thumb and forefinger, pretends

to crush the heads
That character, as well as

the Chicken Lady, are the crea-
• tIons of Mark McKinney, a

thin, elegant, putty-faced actor
who is one of the five Kids. The
other four are Dave Foley,
Scott Thompson, Bruce Mc-
Culloch and Kevin McDonald

"We formed several years
ago," McKmney saId from the
KIds' home office in Toronto

See DSO, page 9B

twmklmg stars Yet they re-
mamed graceful and elegant, as
they deserve to be

Self-confident but appropri-
ately self-effaCIng, Jarvi maln-
tamed a wonderfully dIscreet
level In the orchestra accompa.
mment, supportmg and enhanc-
mg the piano solo and makmg
the most of Chopm'c; less than
brIllIant orchestral writmg
And DaVIdOVIch receIved a
well-earned ovation

After mtermission, however,
JarvI topped the evemng with
Dvorak's 6th Symphony, con-

style delIvered WIth forceful au-
thOrIty create a Chopm not of-
ten heard on the concert stage
Even the slow movement, whIle
tender and Iyncal, dId not suc
cumb to the effete delIcacy that
charactenzes the typIcal Cho-
pm Interpretation

It was a thrIllmg and Impres.
sive performance that gave an
unfamiliar dImenSIOn to the
musIc and dIsplayed a master-
ful techmque that brought new
found strength to the mUSIC It
was espeCIally eVIdent In the
arabesque-lIke runs and trIlls
whIch were artIculated and out.
hned so VIVIdlythat they shone
more lIke kheg lIghts than

sic. JarvI and the orchestra
made the most of this work as
a very satisfying appetIZer to
the evening's musical menu.
For us today, thIS work IS are-
freshmg example of its period
that did not deserve obSCurIty
for so long.

Centerpiece of the concert
was a performance of Chopin's
2nd PIano Concerto by Bella
DavidOVIch Though she left the
Soviet Union in 1978 and be.
came a U.S. CItizen six years
later, her Russian origins reo
sound unmistakably in her
playmg. Powerful chords, bril.
liant technique, sharply etched
runs and phrases In a bravura

can school of composers and
soon forgotten.

It IS fascinating to know that
Parker's formalism was one of
the crucibles for the develop-
ment of Charles Ives, who stud-
Ied WIth Parker at Yale Their
musical styles couldn't be more
dIfferent. But Parker's consum-
mate skIll in orchestratIon reo
veals a knowledge that must
have benefited Ives greatly.

The overture, "Robert of
ParIs," IS a stimng and beautI-
fully crafted work dealing in
moods rather than develop-
ment It is formal m style and
hardly innovative but nonethe.
less gracious and exdting mu-

ershlp. But hIS focus and con.
centration must be mtense for
the music has a vitality and an
artistIC integrity that is noth-
ing short of awe inspiring. And
his programmg takes listeners
constantly on new adventures
in neglected worthy works, and
eXCIting new dlscovenes.

The opener last Thursday
(and three more times on the
weekend) is a perfect case In
pomt HoratIO Parker's "Con-
cert Overture" wac; standard
repertoire for a few seasons a
century ago But representmg a
mannered and constramed VIC
tonan approach to composmg,
It was belIttled by the Amen

DSO repgrt:

When Jarvi takes the podium, he's still the main event, .
j .,
~ By Alex Suczek
1 ' Special Wnter
.\ MUSICdirector Neeme JarvI

was back on the podium for a
four-concert set last weekend~~;:m:er~~a;~ef::r~:e~~

, symphony's current lIfe. The
, musIc may be a group of mas.
~ terpJeces, and it was; the soloist

may be brilliant, and pIanist
Bella DaVIdovich was; but the
gemus that is makmg the
DSO's performances these days
a new golden age for the or.

: chestra is the maestro.
.. He appears deceptively at

u~s~and at the same tIme to.
tally self-confident in hIS lead-
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Complement your air travel

• Free Ice Cream Cones For The Kldsl •

HAPPY EASTER

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury. at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

11233 Morang • Detroit

- EASTER SPECIALS -
• ALL YOU CAN EAT Family Style

Chicken Dinner S 8.95
• Prime Rib and Shrimp S,0.95
• Baked Ham S 6.95
• Spaghetti with Meatballs S 5.95
• Baked Stuffed Cod S 6.95
• Stuffed Pork Chop S 5.95

OPEN 11 :30 A.M.

17Z.6888

Elizabeth P. Walker's Btblur/ile column and Irene Bur-
chard's Elegant Eatmg column appear on alternate weeks in
thiS space.

ship between Austin and her unsympathetic mother: "The
lines pulled again at the corners of her mother's mouth,
giving it an artificial set, like that of a ventriloquist's
dummy. This was the same look given in this same kitchen
which had caused Jesse to abruptly cut short her last visit,
which was supposed to be two weeks long, but ended with
her leaving on a night bus to Kansas City after just five
days. An unscheduled departure in response to the moment
when Jesse's mother, after having disparaged all the Impor-
tant aspects and accomplishments of Jesse's life, looked
down over the top of her cup of instant coffee and wondered
aloud if Jesse wasn't developing thick ankles, taking after
the blunt-shaped women on her father's side."

Here IS another example of Anshaw's wonderful capsule
sketches of character: "In junior high she (an old high
school friend of Jesse's) had to wear both thick glasses and
braces, and walked the halls of Kirby (the school since ren-
amed for Jesse) stooped under this double burden. By high
school the braces were off and she'd gone to contacts that
made her bhnk as though she had a tic. Now it seems all
that, and all the drab cardigan sweaters and bag lunches
and babysitting for five younger siblings, was just a chry-
salis Laurel had broken out of, moving into this resplendent
butterflyhood of middle-class, middle-aged femininity."

While Anshaw uses humor in her portrayals of character,
she also shows great empathy with them in all their strug-
gles as mIsfits in an unforgiving society. From the evidence
of this remarkable novel, Carol Anshaw is clearly rising in
the literary firmament with a promise of even greater
things ahead. At present she resides in Chicago writing reg-
ular book reviews for publications nationwide. She won the
National Book Critics Circle Award for excellence in re-
viewing two years in a row.

o

o

Plus
Choc or
Carrot
Cake
5.99

Senror Clbzen
Age 60

Discount 10%
Mlnrmum Order

$2.50

HAPPY EASTER
OPEN

EASTER SUNDAY

Entree
Potato
Veg
Roll
3.99
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
LoCal Menu

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM-10 PM
Plus

Soup
&

Salad
4.99

representing certain scenes in
the passion and death of Jesus.
They are arranged at intervals
on the walls of Catholic
churches and depict the route
Christ traveled from the place
of sentencing to Calvary, WhICh
has been marked since the
earliest years of Christianity.

The music for the "Stations
of the Cross" is by Marcel
Dupre (1886-1971), master
French organist who is consid-
ered one of the great geniuses

and 1989.
Richard Patton, as partIal

fulfillment of his doctorate de-
gree from the University of
Michigan, will perform the Je-
sus role. Jeanne Heller-Bour-
get, soprano anas, and James
Gray m, bass arias, are active
In their singing careers in
Michigan and well known to
Detroit audiences

The "St. Matthew Passion"
is probably Bach's best-known
work, and one of the finest set-
tings of the Lord's PassIOn
story. In this work Bach re-
turned to the use of bibhcal
texts and oratorio form. This
passion 15 taken from the Gos-
pel according to Matthew, chap-
ters 26 and 27.

The St. Matthew PassIOn was
fIrst performed on Good Friday,
March 15, 1729, at the Church
of St. Thomas in Leipzig.

Tickets are $10 and may be
purchased at the church office
or reserved by calling 8854841.

different if we had made other choices, especially during a
crucial turning point, is the motivating force behind this
book. Therefore, we are given three versions of what Austin
might be in July 1990. Whether married, single, divorced,
or in love with men or women, we see the results of options
taken or discarded by Austin. All of these parallel lines con.
verge in Austin, showing her strong emotional ties to her
idIOsyncratic godmother, Hallie; her retarded brother, Wil.
ham; and her difficult mother, Frances.

Austin's two husbands, Neal and Tom, have their share
of Anshaw's unsparing spotlight upon their own short-com-
ings, However, the ex-Olympic star still retains her fondest
memories and feelings for the Australian swimmer, Marty
Fmch, who won the gold medal in the same event in which
Austin competed. At the conclusion of the Olympics, the
two young women go their separate ways, Austin back to
small-town America and Finch to Australia. There is no
further contact between them in the ensuing two decades.

Throughout the book, colors play an important schematic,
role, highlighting feelings. To illustrate this concept, here is
a st1iking passage: "Once he has left and Jesse is alone, she
sits against the wall and tilts her head back so she can look
into the blue of the vaulted ceiling. She is feeling her pre-
sent pressing in on her. She needs to get away. And so she
closes her eyes and makes the blue go to aquamarine. This
IS how it happens. Inside her lids the color gets born agam.
First in a flat wall, then fragmented, smashed into wavy
planes, the way a pool bottom looks when the water is bro-
ken by swimmers, shot through with sun. Aquamarine and
then the slap of her hand on the tile and she's coming up,
shooting out of the water for the hundredth, the thousandth
time."

Obviously, colors prompt mood and recollection as Austin
grapples with her responsibilities which sometimes over-
whelm her with their urgent demands on her various roles
as daughter, godchild, wife, mother, lover and friend.

Another revealing passage displays the prickly relation-

Dupre's 'Station's of the Cross' to be played Good friday
of the organ in the 20th cen- Reading the poems will be
tury. His performance from actor McElroy, well-known ra.
memory of the complete organ dio personality for years on
works of Bach in 1920 marked WJR and now a regular person-
the fIrst time the feat had been ality on the DetrOIt claSSIcal
accomplished and catapulted music station, WQRS A found.
Dupre to world.Wlde fame. He ing member of the Hilberry
gave the dedication concert of Theatre, McElroy has appeared
the organ at Orchestra Hall In in more than 200 plays, on tele-
1924, and dedicated the organ vision and in the mOVIes.
at Ford Auditorium on a con- Mason is Ulliversity organist
cert tour m 1957. and chairman of the organ de-

Poet, dramatist, essayist, the- partment at the University of
ologian, and diplomat, Paul Michigan. Her extensive career
Claudel served France as its of- as concert organist, lecturer,
fIcial representative in emhas- adjudicator and teacher has
Sles m Europe, the Orient, and carried her throughout the
North and South America. He Western world. She was the
was ambassador to the Umted fIrst American woman to play
States from 1927-33. His "Sta- in Westminster Abbey, the fIrst
tions of the Cross" was first woman organist to play in
published as part of a cycle of Latin America, and the fIrst
58 poems on the liturgIcal year Amencan organist to play in
m 1911. Egypt.

World renowned organist
Manlyn Me.son will be joined
by actor Pat McElroy for Mar-
cel Dupre's "Stations of the
Cross" with poems by Paul
Claudel.

The free sacred concert will
take place April 17 at 1:30 p.m.
lInmediately following the lit-
urgy for Good Friday in St.
Paul's Church, 157 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The stations of the cross are
a series of pictures or tableaux

Bach's 'Passion' performed

LtJJ'e Iv'e-t)!;t &- ru,," t;,..eat
ulith-(Jat. ..

Drastic Diet Modlf1catlons
Strenuous Exercise

Expensive Programs
CALL: 313-774-6333

The 60-voice Christ Church
Chorale, the Girls and Boys
Choirs, and members of the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra will
observe Good Friday with a
performance of Bach's "St, Mat-
thew Passion" on Friday, April
17, at 7:30 p.m.

Mark Bleeke, well-known
tenor from New York, will per-
form the evangelist role and
the tenor arias. Bleeke has per-
formed in Paris, New York,
Chicago and San Francisco.

Mezzo-soprano, Barbara
Youngerman, who will sing the
alto arias, is an avid performer
on the operatic concert stage.
Her roles include "Carmen"
with the Michigan Opera Thea-
tre. Awards include regional fi.
nalist in the Metropolitan 0p-
era National Awards in 1987

The Grapes of Wrath
adapfed by Frank Galati,

from the navel by John Sfelnbeck

Travel wllh the Joad
farnJly as they JOurney
west in their quest for
survival dunng the
Great DepressIOn. This
heart-wrenching drama
celebrates the delenm-
nallon and strength of
the human spmt!

The journey begins Apri/24 and plays through May 16

Hilbe Theatre .577-2972 ~

Goya's
•genIus

discussed
Michael Farrel of the Univer-

sity of Windsor will E:xplore the
genius of Francisco Goya, Span-
ish painter, from 7 to 9 p.m.,
Thursday, April 23, at the
Fisher Mansion in Detroit.

Farrel's presentation on
Goya IS a lecture from the pop-
ular Enigma of Genius cultural
evemngs at Oakland Umver-
sity, now extended to the
FIsher Mansion.

The fee is $15. To register,
call OU's division of continuing
education at 370.3120.

pound Or, new technology now
allows morel lovers to grow-
them at home with a kit avaIl-
able at some retaIl stores m the
state.

AAA MIchigan recommends
searching for morels near elm,
ash and cherry trees, m old or.
chards and around tree stumps.
Hunters should wear long-
sleeve shirts and long pants to
avoid poisonous plants and in-
sect bites.

Four state festIvals will cele-
brate the morel season thIS
spnng:

• Walloon Lake 6th Annual
Morels & More outmgs - April
17.19,24-26, May 1-3,8-10, 15.
17 These weekends feature
morel recIpe shanng, cookouts
and wme-tastmgs and are hIgh-
lighted by a mushroom hunt
with Larry Lomk, morel expert
and author of "The Curious
Morel."

• Boyne CIty Morel Mush-
room Huntmg ChampIOnship-
May 8.10 A carmval, mush-
room hunt and lUSCIOUSmush-
room dIshes served at local res-
taurants highlIght thIS festival.

• MeSick Mushroom Festival
- May 8.10. A mushroom
hunt, craft sale, parade and
flea market entice VISitors

• Lewiston Mushroom Festl
val - May 9 Contest", fairs
and, of cours!', thr hunt

Michigan's crop of luscious morel mushrooms
is renown. Approximately 500,000 morel lovers
roam state woods and forests every May in
search of the elusive mushrooms. Four state-
wide festivals celebrate the morel season in
M,ichlgan.

_ AAA"OC"~ __

OREL HUNTING TIPs: Search at ground level beneath
leaves and underbrush near hardwood trees, old orchards
and tree stumps Cut morels at the base. never pull them
out of the ground Pick only unblemIshed morels and place
them In a paper bag Hunt With an expenenced gUide to
aVOidpicking pOisonous 'false' morels Cook morels before
eatIng

'.

STATE MOREL CROP
SPROUTS 4 FESTIVALS

Aquamarine
By Carol Anshaw
Houghton Mtfflin 197 pages. $19.95
An unusual first novel has just splashed upon the literary

scene, winning enthusiastic kudos from many critics and
spell-binding a host of readers from coast-to-coast.

From the opening page of "Aquamarme" to the last, the
reader is helplessly hooked and then mesmenzed by the
multi-tiered plot which gushes forth at full speed to carry
one through the turbulent viCissitudes of the hfe of Jesse
Austin. She is former Olympic champIOn SWimmer, and we
follow her from the age of 17 till 22 years later.

The young author, Carol Ansha\\-, is a natIve of Grosse
Pointe. Her artfully developed story candldly tells how Aus-
tin, a teen-ager from a small town in Missouri, wms a sil-
ver medal in swimming in the 1968 OlympICS m Mexico
City, and then grows mto a near middle-aged woman faced
with conflicting family problems.

Anshaw's startling premise about how our lives would be

A life lived three ways is
examined in 'Aquamarine'

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Biblio-file

Morels lure visitors to state
Gounnets savor them, chefs

favor them, and thousands
search for them. We're talking
about morel mushrooms, a
spnngtime delight in MIchigan.

Morel season attracts some
half-million fans to state woods
and forests each May. It's a
prime recreatIOnal actiVIty in
northern Michigan between the
ski season and the boating
months.

''Tourists love morel season
for a variety of reasons, not
limited to theIr enjoyment of
the dehclOus mushrooms," said
AAA Michigan member ser-
vices director Peter Erickson.
"Some viSItors also go morel
hunting to experience MichI-
gan's lush woodlands, wildflow-
ers and animals Others eIlJoy
the variety of activities offered
at the Michigan festivals that
celebrate the morel season."

With heavy snow in the Win-
ter, good moisture and warm
temperatures in early spring,
black morels generally spring
up in abundance during the
first week m May. The best
white morel pIcks are usually
m mid-May.

For those who love to eat
morels but do not necessarily
want to hunt them, the savory
mushroom can be purchased
commercially durlng the peak
season for about $15-$20 a

r
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881-information, call

Patricia WiJlington

closely resemble the 50's rock
'n' roll songs Glen Campbell,
who IS the VOIceof Rock-a-Doo-
dIe, does an outstandmg Job of
ImItating Elvis.

An army of characters - too
many to keep count - move
WIth grace In first-rate anima-
tion The scenes that combine
hve action and animatIOn are
cleverly done also.

DIrected by Don Bluth, who
did "The Secret of NImh,"
"All Dogs Go to Heaven" and
both "The Amencan Tall's,"
the film IS noteworthy for Its
outstanding use of color - brIl.
Iiant brights and shaded, dar-
kened tones

In additIOn to Campbell,
some of the voices heard are
Christopher Plummer as Owl,
Sandy Duncan as Mouse and
Phil Harris as Patou

It Ib likely that durmg the
school sprmg recess, young
viewers Will opt for both films.
The younger ones probably wJlI
hke "Rock-a-Doodle" best, but
either one of the fibns will pro-
vide pleasure for the kids and
relief for parents

more
7511.

movies to life

DIRECTEDby JOliN WHATLEY

Viennese Ball

Coming in April
"The Lambeth Walk Musica II

Book & Lynes by
L ARTHUR ROSE and DOUGLAS FURBER

MUSIC by
NOEL GAY--........

RevlSlons by SlfPHEN FRY"-
Conlnbullons by MIKE OCKRENT ~

\

ORIGINAL DOWN UNDER TASTE
GjjlN:D OJPENiNG S!P!ECIJ1L

1 ~RolI
- Choice of Six Varieties - .

(
Beef • Ham • Chicken' vegetarian)

Jumbo Wallydog • or with cheese

- - !--~~ ~!1..<!~_~~~._ ~!?P ,
:ONLY $1.95 (reg. $3.60):

- I

- EASTLAND FOOD COURT-
1/2Ib. of goodnes<; from Au<;tralia to you

Enter our grand opening drawing tool
-10 Prizes-

HUll!} /II nfJelnl'lle' 5-15.92

• It, Market East at Eastland •

er's help
Edmund knows why its ram.

mg and he knows how to stop
it He calls out for ChantICleer
and the story in the book comes
ahve. Chanticleer IS far away
and doesn't hear hIm Instead,
another character appears, an-
gry at Edmund for callmg to
Chanticleer Edmund is turned
mto a kitten and is befriended
by Patou, a shaggy floppy-eared
cartoon dog, who has a problem
tymg hiS shoes, but IS fierce
enough to send the others
scurrying.

As the flooding continues,
Edmund and Patou deCIde to
brave the sWlrhng waters and
go to the city to find ChantI.
c1eer and bring him back They
are accompamed by Bird and
Mouse.

When they are flushed out of
an aqueduct into the heart of
the City, the first thmg they see
IS a marquee WIth big letters
flashmg "The King." Chanti-
cleer has become a rockabJily
star.

As Rock-a-Doodle Rooster,
Chanticleer is obviously a par-
ody of Elvis. The songs he smgs

to behold. Many m attendance
will be dressed in tuxedos and
beautiful spring ball gowns. It
has become a traditional spring
gathering of friends and neigh-
bors. In keeping with tradi-
tions, there will also be an in-
terlude of Vienesse songs by
the Suczeks.

In order to have the most
space for dancmg, all tables
will seat eight. Indicate who
you wish to be seated With
when purchasing your ticket.

An hors d'oeuvres buffet will
be served. Soft drinks will be
available. Formal attire IS sug-
gested Tickets are $30 For

Entertainment

GROSSE POINTE PARK

family just looks at him with
accusing eyes and the unspo-
ken question, "How could you
be so cruel?" He finally relents
and the puppy IS granted a
temporary stay. He Wins the
father's heart by showing up
two snooty neighbors, outwit-
tmg assorted villains and per-
forming a few other heroiCS

"Beethoven" IS a sunny, en-
ergetic children's film with a
good feel for what kids lIke -
lots of laughs provided by Bee-
thoven's antics, a strong sense
of famIly hfe and a payback for
the villam

'Rock -a-Doodle'

Opera star performs at

Like most faIry tales, "Rock-
a-Doodle" starts off gently with
the classic beginning, "Once
upon a time."

A mother IS reading a bed-
time story to her young son
Edmund about Chanticleer, a
rooster who crows each morn-
mg to make the sun come up.

Then Edmund's father comes
m and announces that a torren-
tIal rain is floodmg the farm
and he needs Edmund's moth-

The regular concerts resume
with Jarvi on the podium on
Thursday, April 23, again with
four performances. On the pro-
gram are "Jubilee," "Sym-
phonic Sketch" by Chadwick,
Symphony No.4 by Piston and
Symphony No.5 by Beethoven.
For additional information and
tickets call 833-3700.

Film

Benji
The Wail Disney Movie

~~il- ~ ~1 Friday, April 24 - 7:30 p.m.
\ii~:tl:.~ Saturday, April 25 - 2:00 p.m.

Grace UnIted Church of Christ, 1175 Kercheval
at Lakepofnte

Adults $3.50/Chifdren Under 12 $1.50IFamllles $10.00
R.fre.hment. will be allllilabl.

Rev. Harvey Reh, pastor
822.3823

••••••

••••••

One of them is "Beethoven"
which traces the antics of a
170-pound, sad-eyed mischie-
vous St. Bernard

Musical good guys bring

PULL MENU
NOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY.OUT

, DAYS A WEEK

with J.C. Mathes and 5 course dinner.
The price for the evening is only $50.00 per person
which includes tax and gratuity. SPACEISLIMITED,

RESERVATIONS CALL

822-0266
EASTER BRUNCH 4 SEATINOS

10 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 1 p.m. & 2:30 p.m.
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

Call 882-0266

By Martan Trainor
Special Wnter

Just in time for the Easter
holidays come two films to en-
tertain, delight and prOVIde
children and adults a fun after-
noon at the movies.

'Beethoven'

Dorothy Reed
821.1204

RHONE VALLEY WINE TASTING
Join Us Sunday, April 26th at 5 p.m .

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266

cle and also won the 1983
Outer Critics Circle Award.
Some critics have called Si-
mon's "Brighton Beach" his
best work. After 1,299 perfor-
mances, the show closed on
Broadway and has since been
produced in theaters allover
the United States.

The play is directed by Blair
Vaughn Anderson. The cast of
seven includes: Peter Calandra,
Kirk Diedrich, Stacey Herring,
Rita Montpetit, David Ramsey,
Wendy Shapero and Christy
Watson. For tickets and further
mformation, call the Bonstelle
box office at 577-2960.

We meet him fIrst as a
puppy m a pet shop. Cuter
than cute, he is sure to capture
the hearts of viewers young
and old.

Before someone takes him
home, he is dog-napped by a
pair of villains, Harvey (Oliver

Pharo by PatnCUl Clay Platt) and Vernon (Stanley
Tucci). They work for Dr. Var-
nick (Dean Jones), who runs an
underground laboratory where
dogs are used for such purposes Alex and Maribel Suczek in-
as demonstrating the effective- vite you to join them for the
ness of a pistol when frred at annual Spring Viennese Ball _
close range. an elegant, intimate party with

Beethoven escapes and finds friends and neighbors.
his way to the home of George Waltz to the music of the Jo-
Newton (Charles Grodin.) hann Strauss Salon Orchestra

George's three children, Ryce in the Grosse Pointe War Mem.
(Nicole Tom), Ted (Christopher orial's Crystal Ballroom on Sat-
Castile) and Ermly (Sarah Rose urday, May 2, from 8:30 p.m. to
Kerr) fall in love with what at midnight.
this point in time is a cuddly As a special treat, opera star
ball of fur that enchants them Patricia Willington will enter-
with his wagging tall, pleading tain the group with a perfor-
eyes and frisky puppy ways. mance of the Hungarian song
Their mother Alice <Bonnie from the Strauss operetta "Die
Hunt) shares their joy and en- Fledermaus" and the waltz,
thusiasm. "Voices of Spring." Among her

Not so their neatnik father many accomplishments, Wil.
who takes pride in their well- lington is heralded for her out-
kept home. He scares the kids standing performances in the
with horror stories of such dog- Michigan Opera Theatre's "La
gie habits as neglecting to go Boheme," the London Court
outside when nature calls, ruin- Opera's "Carmen," and the
ing furniture, chewing up Festival von Vlanderin's "Cosi
shoes, trackmg mud mto the fan Tutti."
house, but all to no avail. His The ball 18 an elegant sight

D 50 :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.~~::.~.:t:~;~:~~t;';~~~;'~~;':';';'=;':~~;;~:'~~~:':i:::i~;':':':.:.:.:.;.:.
From page 7B drove relentlessly but always in
ductmg It With verve, vitality ~rfect ~ntr~l 1::<> its cl~ ~as
and profound sensitivity to ~rmply e.l~, ~atmg
Dvorak's nationalistic expres- m a whirlWInd and dizzying fi-
sion. The echoes of the Bohe- nale.
lUIan woodlands the throb of a It is a rare treat indeed to be
Slavonic dance' tune played able to. enj?y J?Crf?rm8:'lces of
with the sophistication and dy- ~uch ~gh UlSplratlOn m such
namism of a brilliant orchestra Ideal cJICUm.Stances.At the end
and the masterful development of a cona:rt like this, you may
of mUSical ideas were alto- want to pmch yourself to make
gether irresistible.

Moreover the effect of the
rich acoustics of the hall made
It overwhelming. But it hap-
pens only as a result of Jarvi's
remarkable artistry and rap-
port with the orchestra. His
transition to a lyrical, pastoral
mood in the second movement
glowed with grace and tranquil-
ity. The Czech dance motifs in
the third movement were rous-
ing. And the stirring pace of
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David P. Ramsey (left). Peter Calandra and Christy Watson
appear in Neil Simon's "Brighton Beach Memoirs" April 22-
April 26 at the Music Hall. For tickets call 511-2960.

....
~

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 19th
AND MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10th.
BRUNCH From 10:30.2:00 p.m.

$12.95 Adults

$8.95 Kids under 12
children under 5 years old FREE

DINNER
1:00 - 10:00 p.m.

Special Menus Available
Make your reservations no\IY.

24026 E. JEFFERSON
North of 9 Mile
773 ...7770

The Bonstelle Theatre's final
play of the season, "Brighton
Beach Memoirs," by Neil Si-
mon, is moving to the Music
Hall Center for the Performing
Arts, 350 Madison, Detroit, for
a one-week run, Wednesday,
April 22-Saturday, April 25, at
8 p.m. and Sunday, April 26, at
2 p.m.

Bonstelle tickets to "Brigh-
ton Beach" will admit play-
goers to any performance on a
general admission basis.

Bonstelle's 'Brighton Beach
Memoirs' opens at Music Hall

Repair work on the Bonstelle
stage, which was damaged by a
small electrical fire March 18,
necessitated the move. A num-
ber of Detroit theaters have of-
fered therr facilities, according
to Robert T. Hazzard, director
of the Wayne State University
theaters. "It's wonderful how
everyone has rallied round to
help," he said "We are very
grateful."

"Brighton Beach MemOIrs" IS
autobiographical, a portrait of
Simon as a Brooklyn teenager
m 1937, living with hIs family
in a crowded, lower-middle-
class JeWish neighborhood

Simon uses a few days in the
life of a struggling household to
raise such enduring issues as
sibhng resentments, guilt-rid-
den parent~hild relationships
and the hunger for dignIty in a
poverty-stricken world

"Brighton Beach Memoirs"
opened on Broadway in 1983,
and was hailed by the critics. It
was voted Best Play by the
New York Drama CntIcs' Cir-

-'-"--M~C;O~R~;HIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CON~I/I TATlnPJ



Bkathleen stevenson

Hurry down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your Easter ltems.
See our large selectlOn of Russel Sto-
ver Candy, novelties, Easter cards,
bunnies, toys, candy, stuffed toy ani-
mals and our vanety of excellent and
unique gifts ... at 16926 Kercheval in-
the. Village, 885-2154.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO ... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongzngs. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921",822-4400.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

Costume jewelry for Spring is
bright, colorful and exciting. Come
on in and join the FUN of accessoriz-
ing your Spring and Summer war-
drobe with Flair. Pins, earrings,
necklaces and even watches to create
that total look ...at 20331 Mack (near
8 Mi. Rd.) 881-8082

Nothing lS Ordinary at CUP-A-
CINO. We serve the fznest pastries
and libations. Help us celebrate The
Third Coast Booksellers Birthday.
Bring in any current Third Coast
Booksellers receipt and receive 50%
OFF any coffee drink during the
month of April." at 15104 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, 822.
3888 ... Monday-Thursday 11:00 a.m.-
Midnight, Friday-Saturday 11:00
a.m.-2:00 a.m. and Sunday 10:00
a.m. to Midnight.

~M:tO'Wt\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung! Give your

house a NEW look. Now available at
our 9 Mile Store are - CUSTOM
BLINDS by Graber. Made to measure
any window any size. NEW carpet
SPECIALS are going on now. Plus,
check out our large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645,0Jj0QQ1.1~l9

Next time you need business cards
designed and produced, give the
Grosse Pointe News Creative Servic-
es and Production Department a call.
We WIll be happy to custom design
and produce your business cards with
our state-of-the-art computer system
at a reasonable price.

April 16, 1992
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P009PUC.:1YelOeleps
Spring is in the air and romance is

everywhere! Traditionally dtamond lS
the birthstone for the month of April.
Thinking of that engagement ring _
well - Be sure to stop by PON.
GRACZ JEWELERS and see our
large selection of Diamond Jewelry
and recewe 30% OFF now through
Saturday, April 18th ... at 91 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Looking for gift ideas with Easter,
communions and conftrmations just
around the corner? Be sure to stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and see our
NEW arrival of watches. Also, we
have a large variety of 14 K gold, gold
filled and sterling silver lockets and
crosses - what perfect glfts ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885.5755.

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PlACE
BOVS 8. GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

"NEW" - at THE POINTE PED-
LAR! The stainless steel NEVER-
STICK omelette and saute pans from
Farberware's Millennium line are
fabulous!! The 8 and 10 inch omelette
pans and the covered 12" saute pan
are lined with an "Excalibur" surface,
guaranteed for <'20yrs." to not cook off
or scrape off. You can use metal tools
and the handle is stay-cool. True no-
fat cooking is a reality with these
pans ... (P.S. - An excellent gift for
Easter} ... Monday thru Saturday 9:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m" .. at 88 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-4028.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by
to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accesso-
ries, plus a large selection of boys
suits, sport jackets and pants. Regu-
lar, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations! ... at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

~'5
The perfect Easter Outfit is wait-

ing for you at Hickey's. Beautiful so.
lid ivory and solid pink pleated skirts
plus sweaters by Marisa Christiana.
Mix and match with the Easter
Sweaters. Colorful bunnies, eggs and
floral intarsia. Bright and cheerful
for our Spring Season ... In The La-
dies Department ... at 17140 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 882-8970.

Last chance to count the jelly beans
for a chance at winning the giant
Humpty Dumpty. Still taking orders
for Easter balloons, better hurry.
There is a good selection of Easter
dresses available, We also have a
large selection of ONE OF A KIND
Communion dresses, veils, crowns
and bows... at 110 Kercheval on.the-
Hill, 881-7227

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Decorate your Easter table with

something delicious from Josef's.
Choose from a colorful egg shaped
cake, beautiful lamb cake or how
about a Easter log cake, All decorated
wlth Easter bunntes - of course - ...
at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Decorate your home for the Easter
holiday with fresh spring flowers
from Blossoms. We have an outstand-
ing selection of cut /lowers which are
sold by the stem or by the bunch. Our
plant selection includes miniature tu-
lips and daffodils, blue and pink hy-
drangea, azalea, and many others.
Send and Easter basket of /lowers by
simply calling our order department
at 548-7900. We deliver to more than
50 clties daily ... Please come visit us
at ... 115 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

••••••

Easter apparel has arrived with a
great selectlOn of spnng suits and
dresses for your Easter weekend. Lisa
and her staff wlshes everyone a "Hap_
py Easter" ... Be sure to stop in ... at
19583 Mach Avenue (Between 7 & 8
Mlle Roads), 882-3130.

Organize Unlimited

Jacobsons SM Iw r ~ ~
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Now thru April 18th Erno Laszlo
gift with purchase. Receive "Targeted
Solutions" with any purchase of Erno
Laszlo products. Cosmetic
Department.

Now thru April 19th Create your
own Easter Basket or get some great
ideas on creating a special Easter
basket. Kitchen Shop - Store For
The Home. Now thru April 24th.

Now thru April 24th ''Beautiful
Beginnings" We will help you deter-
mine if you are wearing the right size
undergarments. Stop in at your lei-
sure and chat with our trained
Shapewear Consultants. Intimate
Apparel.

April 18th (Saturday) Stop by for
our breakfast/brunch sampling with
Peg Watson from 1:00-3:00 p.m. Get
some new ideas on what to serve and
how to serve it. Kitchen Shop, Store
For The Home.

April 23rd (Thursday) Norm
Gornbein with Renaissance Gems
will be here to repeat his perfor-
mance, with several new looks for
gold ring mountings from Noon-8:00
p.m. Fine Jewelry.

April 24th (Friday) Chantel
Chinese Wok demonstration with
Chef Dorothy Huang from 11:00 a,m,-
3:00 p.m. Kitchen Shop, Store For
The Home.

BAKE SHOPPE: We have the per-
fect centerpiece for your Easter
celebration. A rabbit cake that the
children will love or a Iamb cake that
the adults will adore ... 882-7000, ext.
107.

JOIN US FOR EASTER
BRUNCH!! Call and make your res-
ervations now ... 881-5700 ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Hop on into Something Special and
see what the Easter Bunny has avail-
able for all your last nunute Easter
needs. See our array of Easter items
for decorating your Iwme or adding to
your Easter Basket including candy
from Long Grove Candy Co. at ... 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

Has a nice selection of Spring
blouses, dresses and coordinate
sportswear in sizes 4-20 and S-XL...
at 20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford,
886-7424

Organize Unlimited will reorganize
your home; touch-up service insures
you peace of mind. Call Organize Un-
limited to clear your home ofunneed-
ed articles, Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The diamond anniversary ring - a

band of dzamonds that says you'd
marry her all over again, edmund t.
AHEE Jewelers has a wide selection of
dzamond anniversary rzngs. See their
collection at 20139 Mack Avenue (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pomte Woods. Hours Monday-Satur-
day 10:00a.m. - 6:00p.m., except
Thursday 10:00a.m. 8:00p.m.
886-4600.

JP((}))iJllltceC((})WJJllltef Poil.
~ ~J~~~;e ~EDWIN PAUL SALON

'APHIL SHOWERS - GIFT WITH
PURCHASE," Hccelve a complimen-
tary P,w) MItchell umbrella ($16.00
value) when you purchase our
"APIUL SllOWEH PAK' - One 16
OL Fre(\/c and 8hme hmr spray and
one 16 OL Sculpting Foam (For only
$26.90) at Edwll1 Paul Salon. 20327
Mack A\ enue, Grosbe Pointe Woods,
885-9001.

~ Ed Maliszewski'Iiii1lnii1 Carpeting

Karastan, Lees, Milhken and Alex-
ander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW! ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510

108

&IwoJuJ Htpi
Watch Kelly & Co. on Friday, May

1st for the Edward Nepi Salon make
overs zmth JEFFREY BRUCE. On
Sunday, May 3rd meet JEFFREY
BRUCE at the Edward Nepi Salon.
Call for your appomtment - 884-
8858 ... at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

Don't for get your secretary durmg
Secretanes Weeh - Apnl 20th
through Apnl 24th Send a little re-
membrance or a spcczal surprzse to
their office. Tu orde' call 1-800-272-
5270. If you wlsh to stop by, we have
two locatlOns ... 9830 Conner and
21142 MacJl Avenue, Grosse POlllte
H0ods,881-5550

Oceans of Bubbles are the Nubo
Bubble Wands that create fantastic
over-sized bubbles to delight kids 3 to
93. At the School BelL.. 17047
Kercheval in-the-Village.

r ~

In.
carryoul~ 7
c a f e -~ _____

19459 Mack - Grosse Pointe
Woods, 882-6812. The Ultimate in
carry-out has arrived in the Pointes!
Gourmet Dell sandwiches, soups, pas-
tas and entrees. Catering and party
plannlllg. We carry Columbo Frozen
yogurt, old fashion french custard,
great cheesecakes and specwlty
breads Durmg the month of Apnl re-
cewe one FREE toppiT]g wlth your yo-
gurt purchase. BOSSES: We have spe-
cwl lunch baskets for Secretary's
Week. Call and order before April
20th. Delivery is available. 882-6812.

Draperies and Interiors

NEW FOR SPRING! An exclusive
European imported fabric collection
of designer prints all at unbelievable
savings ...Visit our showroom at ...
28983 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores,
772-1196.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK wishes you
'J:\ IlAPPY EASTER." Be sure and
stop by for all your last mmute Easter
Basket needs ... at 24731 Harper, 2
blochs south of 10 Mile, 777-3535.
Ample FREE parking.

~
Stop by The League Shop today for

all your Easter cards. While your
here look around and you'll discover
some great treasures ... at 72 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Charles J. Bommarito and his staff
wIshes everyone a "Happy Easter" ...
H):380 10 MIle at 1-94, 771-2260.

1



Home desIgn of the week 3
Real Estate Resource 6

By Tracy Wilson

The first thmg you notIce when
you walk Into Bill Karns's show
room IS the aroma of roastIng tur-
key

And the next thing IS BIll Karns
himself, hands encased In quilted
oven mItts, hurrymg to help one of
hIS customers

Karns IS the owner of Shores
Home DeSIgn, a store speclahzmg
In myrIad top-<lf.the-hne fixtures for
the kItchen and bath.

He's got It all, from handcrafted
wood cabmetry and Sub-Zero refng-
erators, to JacuzzIs and gramte
countertops

But the key to Karns' success IS
hIS commItment to customer ser-
VIce

Margaret Garmhaus of Grosse
POInte City saId she had been shop
pmg for a Gaggenau convectIOn
oven for her new kItchen and
wanted to see how It operated.

So Karns InVIted her to the store
to try out one of the applIances on
dIsplay In hIS showroom

"I never heard of any other place
where they InVIte you to come In
and cook your dmner," saId Garm-
haus as she lIfted a hefty golden
brown turkey from the oven "He
even bought the turkey."

Karns grew up In the home Im-
provement bUSIness

"My father owned a garage
bUlldmg business," he saId "I
started as a carpenter when I was
18 "

Karns launched hiS own bUSI-
ness, Motor CIty ModernizatIOn, In
1982, after workIng as a salesman
for a local buIlder

In 1985, he Incorporated and ex-
panded the bUSIness

"That's when 1 started hmng
employees," saId Karns "Pnor to
that 1 was domg It all on my own."

INSIDE

The 34 year-<lld entrepreneur has
come a long way from the St Clair
Shores storefront he built to house
Motor CIty ModernIzatIOn

Just a half mIle from the SIte of
hiS onginal office, Karns now hall
26 employees working out of two

See HOME CENTER, page 2

the kitchen
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HIS famIly spends tIme m the
showroom as well

Karns' mother works at the
showroom's front desk and DIane
and theIr three chIldren VIsit fre-
quently

"Expandmg the company was
somethmg he really wanted to do,
so I told hIm to go for It," saId DI-
ane, laughing "I guess that really
turned out to be an understate-
ment. This IS more than he evel
thought It would be "

(re)sell to their own customers"
Runnmg three businesses would

be a daunting task for many peo-
ple

Not for Karns
"I'd hke to expand my Window

busmess and get mto new construc.
tIOn," he saId "ThIS is all some-
thmg I dId on my own, It's some-
thmg I really enJoy" Karns' wIfe,
DIane, agrees

She says her husband spends SIX
days a week at the office and often
sneaks m on Sundays

Ize m second.story and room addI-
tIOns as well as kItchen and bath
remodelmg"

Karns saId he created Shores
Home DeSign after takmg on
Quaker MaId cabmetry, hIS first
large scale product lme, m 1990.

He said he wanted to dIverSIfy
by bemg a dIstributor for other con-
tractors rather than competing
WIth them

"We're a distributorship rather
than Just a bUIlder," he saId "They
can use my facility to buy and

Home center
From page 1
bUIldmgs on Harper

Shores Home DesIgn IS the urn
brella company for Motor CIty
ModermzatIOn and Karns' two
other busmesses, Pomte Wmdows
and Grosse Pomte Bulldmg

The busmess caters primarIly to
the northeast suburbs the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and St
ClaIr Shores.

"r d say 85 percent of my bUSI-
ness comes from the five Grosse
Pomtes," saId Karns "We specIal

Pholos by Peter BtrknerOn the front cover. Bill Karns. owner of Shores Home Design in St. Clair country kitchen and left is a modern bath. complete with champagne.
Shores. shows off an actual working kitchen. Above. right. is a gorgeous

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPAN\

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

j)kilip ~ (Jtwco
TITLE COMPANY

...
I

CALL
Chc,'yl Cams • .John Vitelli

for clPlails
1-800-610-5765 or 882-6100

Somc .'cstrietionc; may apply.

REPUBLIC
__ ,BANK
~ S.E. ;pl1.., -:.-:.~.

ill closing costs.
With rates so low, dOIl'1 m;,,>st/';s golden

opportun;ly 10 sav(>!
limited 1';",(>.

REFINANCE
NOW

~---LENDER

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

1f1inaruing tIit JWttrican. Vream One !Home at a 'l'unt 11

Our new program, allows you 10 refinance your currellt
mortgage for ollly

$7:iOOO
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Easton provides a bonus
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GARAGE. 710 _ leel
COVERAGE. 2137 squ... ""

tel' suite The master contams a pn
vate bath and JaCUZZI(one exceptIOn
to the traditIOnal theme) The rest of
the bedrooms are served by the mam
bath 10 the upper hall

Gabled garage roofs almost beg to
be converted mto hvmg space. Sher
III Troutman Jr, the deSIgner of the
Easton, has antiCIpated that demand
by drawmg m a bonus room above
the garage The bonus room IS pn
vate, because It adjOIns no other hv-
mg space At the same time, It IS
readIly accessIble VIa eIther the ga
rage stall'S or upper hall It can be
come a rental unit, office, exercise
room, or put to any other uses its
owner can Imagme.

For a study kIt of the EASTON
(288-11), send $750 to Todays Home,
PO. Box 2832-T Eugene, Ore 97402
(Be sure to specIfy plan name and
number when ordenng)

even held up my bIg tomato plants
Ida M Suffern, N Y

Cut the fat - I cut my butter
stIcks into 24 Identically SIZedpats
ThIS IS so I can determme exactly
how much butter I'm usmg when I
cook, or put on toast and potatoes,
etc ThIS helped me cut down on my
dally mtake of fat

Jane L , Lake CIty, MICh.

I Home Tips1 __

The Easton represents the best of
southeastern tradItion

The full brick extenor, symmetn-
cal shuttered wmdows and central
front gable give the home a feehng
of solidIty and Colomal charm

The entryway IS formal, WIth
staIrs commg down to a small foyer
between formal hving and dmmg
rooms The front hall leads to a re-
laxed family room WIth fireplace and
rear deck access.

The kItchen IS convemently placed
between the dIning room and break-
fast nook. Casual meals can be
served dIrectly mto the nook across a
short eatmg bar Pantry, storage
closet and utility room are nearby. A
half-bath hes at the center of the
ground floor, close to all working
areas of the house

The sleeping quarters are all up
Stall'S - three bedrooms and a mas

Stick 'em up - I threw a bIg
bash for my husband's 40th bIrthday
last year and had several balloons as
decoratIOns After hIS party, I was
gomg to throwaway the stIcks that
held up the balloons, but I thought
better of It

I took the stIcks and used them in
my garden to prop up my droopmg
plants They worked very well, and

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

Charmll1~ Ir.l[)W ....1111 naillral woodwork aud
hardwood floor~ throlJl(holJt updated J..ltchen
wllh dl~hwa~lH'r new bathroom new
dnom'lll 011dllllllli room vlIlvl ~Idl'(j I(aral(e
WIth open£'r newer roof '>HO\h (,RI AT'"
14~I.A"

IAlr'(e center entrance Colomal wIlh neulral
<lC<"orand beallllllli hardwood floor, '(real
location, master bedroom wllh bath,
clen/hbrary, natural fireplace Flonda room,
mlllhp)l' fireplaces formal dmlOg room and
two anclone half car llaral1e 1211IAR

Bnck ranch horn£' With ~paclou~ 1I00r plan
feature~ updated kItchen With eatlnl( ~pac('
nalural hreplace flr~l 1I00r laundry par)..hk£'
101,family room 011kitchen two tar atl<1t!led
garal(e po~~lble e~paIlSlOnspace on setond
floor. ~hd,n,! doorwal1~ov('r1ooJ..1Il1(patio and
yard A MU<;TSEFIIIII !l'lHLJN

Charming ranch super clean, master
bffiroom With balh walk-In c10sels i1mshe<1
basemenl With wet bar, central aIr, eallOg
space 10 kllchen, wood deck In rear, one car
'(aralie and Gro~se POlOteschools Call for
more details 19710A

FIRSTOFFERINGmSharp Ihree bedroom bnck Pnce reducedl1l ThiS home offer~ a lot of
ranch on a WIde, deep, canal WIth ~teel room 10l(TowWIth fulillIll~hed ba~emenlWith
seawall, remodeled kItchen WIth all fourth bedroom or office and second lull
appliances 10 Slay, Tennessee briar slone bath, updated kllchen Wllh oak cablOels new
fireplace In IIvlOg room. 14 x 32 deck bUilt-in dishwasher and no wax 1I00r, lamlly
overlooklOg canal and lake, fJIlIshedbasement room WIth door to deck, charming Gro~se
WIth bar and lots of storage. all hardwood POlOtehVlOg 215AN!
1I0ors,and more A. MUSTSEEm263JEF

881-7100

881-7100

Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 10 to 5

'East in tlU ,/;'i!fane
t6ll4Z K~rche.al A.e, G P:

_Qntu_- - r21.
AFFILIATEMEMBER OF Grosse POinte Macomb
County oakland County, Blrlmngham Bloomfield

Western Wayne County Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors
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A First Offering
767 Shelden, GPS

A First Offering
230 Lewiston, GPF

TOO GOOD TO paSS up thIS four
bedroom, quad-level home that features
a beautIful entrance foyer, family room
WIth fireplace and walnut wood
panel1Jng, master bedroom WIth full bath
and walk-m closet, central aIr, separate
furnaces, extenor freshly pamted,
gorgeous landscapIng.

ONE OF A KIND ClasSIC Enghsh home
on a beautIful hIli top street m the heart
of the Farms Wonderfully restored
kitchen mixes old world charm WIth new
amemties Luxurious living WIth the
formal dImng room, hVIng room, famIly
room, lIbrary and foyer flOWIng
graCIOusly through the first floor and the
five bedrooms, four baths, WIth closets
galore and much much more'

875 ANITA, GPW - A model home Just
for your family WIth three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, large kItchen,
finished basement With a bedroom and
half bath, attached garage. ThIS IS one
home you WIll not want to mIss' Call for
your prIvate shOWIng

817 BEDFORD, GPP FIND
EXCELLENCE In thiS lovely four
bedroom Enghsh Cotswold Cottage home
featurmg a new kitchen WIth Conan
counter tops, Island counter and bUllt-
inS, oak floors, leaded glass wmdows
thru out, hVlng room with marble hearth,
large formal dmlng room Call for a list
ofamenltles offered

22 WEBBER, GPS . ELEGANTLY
APPOINTED IS thiS home constructed by
old world craftsmen and profeSSIOnally
decorated m every sense. Over 12,000 sq.
ft. of beauty found In the hVlng room,
dmlng room, hbrary all boast of oak
walls and floonng from the Black Forest
of Germany, leaded WIndows, multiple
fireplaces, Florida room, recreation room,
hAIImom and much much more!

A First Offering
21117 Jim Antwer , HW

WE HAVE what you want In thIS three
bedroom bnck ranch offermg Grosse
POinte Schools, new kitchen floor,
counter top, smk and disposal, hvmg
room with a natural fireplace and new
carpetmg, hardwood floors, central air,
attached garage Call for your prIvate
shOWIng.

1254 WAYBURN, GPP - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours In thiS two
bedroom brick bungalow With It'S
natural woodwork, hardwood floors, new
kItchen, formal dlnmg room, enclosed
front porch all In Grosse POinte Park In
the $405.

682 ANITA, GPW - Lush landsCdpmg
surrounds thiS beautiful three bedroom
brIck ranch whIch offers a master
bedroom WIth a private full bath,
natural fireplace In the hVlng room,
famIly room, kitchen With an eatmg
ared, pantry, bUllt-m appliances,
fimshed basement With wet bar and half
bath

2005-09 VERNIER, GPW - A10t for 591 OXFORD, GPW _ YOU DESERVE
the money! ThIS fabulous two-famIly IT' ThiS magmficent five bedroom
offers natural woodwork and hardwood Colomal boasts of 6,300 sq. ft. on well
floors throughout Lower umt has three over an acre for your pleasure InSIde
bedrooms, famJly room, hvmg room, enJoy the master bedroom WIth full bath
kitchen. Upper umt has one bedroom, and access to the mdoor pool, formal
hVlng room, kItchen. Pnme locatIOn for a dmmg room, hvmg room WIth fireplace,
rental Call for further detaIls family room WIth wet bar and fireplace,

perfect for entertaInmg and so much
more to this umque home both inSide and
out!

525 MOORLAND, GPW - REDUCED
$20,000 Best buy m Grosse POinte
Stunning three bedroom, two and one
half bath ranch, bordt'rIng Grosse POinte
Shores. ThIS home offers dignIfied grace
With Its two natural fireplaces, prIvate
grounds with a buIlt-In pool, new
kItchen WIth bUIlt-inS, first floor laundry
and full basement, attached garage
Spotless! Reduced to an unbehevable
$239,000

19690 W. KINGS COURT, GPW - So
much room IS offered in thiS beaUtiful
updated three bedreoom brIck ranch
WIth a large country kitchen, formal
dInIng room, hVIng room, finIshed
basement and a two-<:ar attached garage
that you can't pass thIS up. Call for a
hst of amenitIes offered $139,000.

1"11OS:hradt, G-rtlBii8Poin!g, MI
886w9030

A First Offering
1585 Ford Court, GPW

DON'T DO A THING Just move In to
thiS beautIfully maIntamed and updated
bungalow WIth three bedrooms, two full
baths, hardwood floors, Flonda room
and a gorgeous UpstaIrs bedroom WIth a
full bath and skylights, firushed
basement, two-car garage, plusl

593 ST. CLAIR, GPC - START
PACKING.. thIS renovated three
bedroom home has a new kitchen, full
bath, dIning room, library/den, first floor
laundry and more. Call for your pnvate
showmg. PrIced at $119,000.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - Your custom
home awal ts This spacIOus three
bedroom bnck ranch has been
profeSSIonally decorated WIth a
"Mutchlt'r" kitchen With eatmg area,
formal dining room, large famIly room,
hardwood floors and a beautiful prtvate
ydrd WIth deck Pnced at $219,900

1570 BOURNEMOlITB, GPW - Try
thiS Colomal for slghsl Open the door
and you'll want to stay In thiS three
bedroom Colomal WIth a large kltchen,
formal dinIng room, fireplace In the
hVIng room, fimshed basement WIth
recreatIOn room and full bath

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - FRESH as a
sprIng breeze IS thiS ColOnial that
supports three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, large master bedroom WIth
prIvate bath, famIly room, lIbrary,
fantastIC modern kitchen all tastefully
decorated. $179,900

21450 GOETHE, GPW - INVEST IN
HAPPINESS In thIS five bedroom
Colomal home With a new dream
kitchen, famdy room WIth fireplace and
new carpetIng thru out EnJOy the nice
prIvate yard thiS summer With the
wolmamzed deck & BBQ $205,000.

LAKE FRO NT IN GROSSE POINTE
2 LAKESIDE COURT - An absolute
"Jewell" Have breakfast by the Lake In
thIS one of a kind Cape Cod offering
three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
family room, kltchen, first floor laundry,
full basement, three-car attached
garage, slate terrace. All rooms WIth
breathtaking views. Call for a private
showing.

A First Offering
701 Middlesex, GPP

A First O.ffeling
20383 Sumlin dale, GPW

PRICED FOR A QUICK SALE. This
three bedroom, two full and one half
bath brICk ranch IS located on a fabulous
120 x 200' lot, two-<:ar attached garage,
family room, updated kitchen, full
basement, small expansIOn attic. ThIS
one WIllnot last at $229,000

TREAT YOURSELF to the good hfe In

this 7,600 sq fl. GeorgIan Colomal WIth
five bedrooms, SIX baths, three
fireplaces, spacIous kitchen, incredIble
famIly room, hbrary, formal dining room
all decorated so beautIfully, entertam In

your finished basement WIth wet bar,
JacuzzI and kItchen, three car garage
Truly a classIC hamel

831 LORAINE, GPC - THE RIGHT
CHOICE l'i thiS three bedroom Colomal
which offers a formdl dinIng room,
hardwood floors, breakfast nook, clo'ie to
the Village ThiS home has dlot of
potential at a reduced pnce of$119,900

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - ThiS
Enghsh Tudor commands attentIOn WIth
It'S every detail five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, guest sUite WIth a
pnvate staircase, modern kitchen and a
CIrcular drIveway leading to the two and
one half attached garage

19299 RAYMOND, GPW - MISSIOn.
POSSIble' The perfect home awaits you
and your famIly m thiS three bedroom
Colomal With a new kItchen, beautiful
sunken den, formal dIning room,
fimshed recreatIOn room, two and one
half attached car garage

51 REGAL PLACE, GPS - RELISH
THE RARE BEAUTY of thiS exceptIOnal
four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal With a formal dining room,
breakfast nook, family room, hbrary,
first floor laundry Situated on a huge lot
"PIcture Perfect"

607 PEMBERTON, GPP - Find
yourself In Gne of Grosse POlntes finest
In thIS three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal WIth a fonnal dInIng room,
new kltchen, liVing room With fireplace,
fimshed basement and a large lotI
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17108 Mack. Gros.se Pointet MI
886-9030

930 CANTERBURY. GPW - YOU
WON'T BELIEVE the extras In this
quad-level Coloma! with four bedroom"
two and one half baths, SpaCIOUSnewer
kitchen, formal dmmg room, family
room WIth fireplace. first floor laundry,
two-car attached garage Ask about the
rest of the amenities offered

681 ROSYLN. GPW - SIT BACK AND
RELAX thIs summer In this fantastic
four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal WIth a wet bar In the den, hVIng
room With fireplace master bedroom
WIth dressmg room, pnvate bath,
firushed basement Call for your prIvate
VIeWIng.

15205 ESSEX, GPP - SO STUNNING IS
this brick center entrance Colomal With
an open staircase, three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, updated kitchen,
fimshed basement and more.

951 BARRINGTON GPP - FAMILY
MEMORIES are waiting to be made In

thiS three bedroom Enghsh Colonial
WIth a great floor plan, formal dining
room, natural fireplace In hVIng room,
lIbrary/den, and two full baths, two-car
garage. $149,000

723 UNIVERSITY. GPC - LOCATION'
LOCATION' ThiS three bedroom bnck
Colomal offers a cozy hbrary, all season
sun room, formal dmlng room, breakfast
nook, hvmg room WIth fireplace, famIly
room You couldn't ask for more'

17580 MACK #11. GPC - Your every
need IS met in this one bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte offering a formal dmlng
room, large hVlng room, and basement
With fantastic storage. ThIS IS ready for
you and priced m the low $40's

20625 VERNIER CIRCLE, GPW -
ThIS elegant three b m bungalow
has been tasteCi a 'd WIth many
updates, to anges In the
kitchen, re hardwood floors,
FlOrida room and much more located on
a quiet cul-de-sac

353.55 RIVARD. GPC - BARGIN
Income property for the Plckm'! Both
umts have three bedrooms (same room
sizes), separate entrances, utlhtles,
hardwood floors, and the lower unit
features a screened-In porch

1938 STANHOPE. GPW - ThiS brick
bungalow boasts of ge bedrooms,
updated kltche~ Window and
eating area,a.~ a groom, hvmg
room WIth a~ ce and many more
extras

LAKEFRONT ESTATE. SCS • LIVE
THE GOOD LIFE III thIS waterfront
Enghsh Tudor recently bUIlt m 1987.
PremIum lot surrou s thiS four
bedroom, three a d f bath home
featUring a fi r SUIte WIth
a fireplace, ng room, great
room, spaCI Itch en, first floor
laundry and a full basement With a
recreatlOn room, bUIlt-in pool Only
$650,000 to settle an estate

895-97 HARCOURT, GPP - HERE'S
YOUR CHANCE! Great two-famdy on
one of the finest Grosse Pomte streets
Upper unIt has been totally renovated
and both umts have a hvmg room,
formal dining room, famIly room, two
bedrooms and large kItchen, seperate
basements, electriC, and a three-car
garage.

259 TOURAINE. GPF . The search IS
over for sOme~hmg erent - thiS
ImpreSSIve broc a a horne offers
four bed roo ,r aces, hbrary
WIth bUilt-i~ elves, formal dmmg
room, famIly room and a three-car
garage, and an unbehevable SIzed lot

823 LAKE PTE. GPP - Stunmng three
bedroom Colomall~Ane conditIOn
"Mutschler~' . !l\ll famIly room,
two natur s, great master
bedroom, re atlOn room In basement,
central air Great Price at $179,000

1059 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - A
crackling fire m the brick fireplace WIll
warm you m the cozy family room of thiS
sharp four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal WIth an outstandlllg
"Mutschler" kitchen WIth bullt-lll
appliances, rec. room III basement
Pnced to sell at $219,000.

1046 HAMPrON GPW - COME HOME
to everythlllg you need III thiS beautiful
three bedroom, two-full and one half
bath bnck ranch WIth Its open floor plan,
country,slzed kitchen WIth eatlllg area,
formal dllllllg room, hVlng room With
fireplace and a beautiful famIly room
$209,000

542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - Custom
bUIlt and profeSSIOnally decorated
Colomal With a two story marble floored
foyer. four bedrooms, two full and one
half baths, new kitchen WIth a hardwood
floor, ceramic tile counters and bUllt-m
apphances, hbrary, large family room,
first floor laundry, full basement, two
and one half car garage

OUR
ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS19711 FLEETWOOD, HW - SO SWEET

IS thiS one bedroom condo featUring a
kitchen WIth built-lll range, dIshwasher,
garbage dIsposal, refrigerator,
washer/dryer, fimshed basement, cedar
closet, carport, cement patiO. Call for the
detaIls

19901 LOCHMOOR, HW - Solid
three bedroom brick ranch In Grosse
POinte school system Large kItchen
with bUllt-m appliances, beautifully
fimshed hardwood floors, Florida room,
fimshed basement WIth recreatIOn room,
two-car garage Priced to sell to
$89,900

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - Lake St
Clair IS the perfect background for thIS
S C S lakefront reSIdence. Pay attentIOn
to such det3lls as the gorgeous kitchen
With bullt-ms, dInIng room With
fireplace, step down great room With
fireplace and wet bar, three
bedrooms/guest room with full private
bath, master bedroom WIth hIs!hers
closets Much morel Call to see thiS
wonderful home

29138 JEFFERSON, SCS • Watch your
ship come in from thiS spectacular
wa terfront condo, every amenity
imagmablel Two huge bedrooms, two full
baths and one half bath done by "Puffs of
Pet.osky", exquiSite kitchen, lower level
family room, two-ear attached garage.
Don't wait another minute!

443 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS - Very
mce one bedroom corner third level
condo in super shape' All kItchen
apphances mcluded, liVIng room WIth gel
fuel fireplace and new balcony WIth a
VieW of the lake, formal dmIng room,
carport

20015 LENNON. H.W. - If you want a
wonderful family neIghborhood In which
to raIse your chIldren, thIS Impeccable
brick ranch IS Just what your heart
deSires, offering three bedrooms, master
bedroom WIth a private bath, formal
dmlng room, hVlng room with fireplace,
fimshed basement and more $119,900

223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS -
1btally remodeled, hke you would see m
a magazme! Spectacular one bedroom
condo near the lake, With to many
features to mentIOn them all Call for
your list of amenities offered

20656 BEAUFAIT, H.W. - REDUCED
TO $79,900. Great Starter home wlthm
the Grosse POinte School system, thiS
three bedroom brick bungalow offers a
fireplace m the liVing room, formal
dmmg room, kItchen With plenty of
storage, bUIlt-in dishwasher and full
basement WIth recreatIOn room, garage
Fantastic Buy.

39938 POINCIANA, STERLING HTS-
REDUCED PRICE on thiS executIVe
family Colomal With three bedrooms,
plus a gorgeous famIly room With
skylights, finished basement, private
grounds WIth a covered patio and built.
In pool. A great opportunity! Call for
your private viewing.

20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W. - The
search ISover and the terms are great on
thIS three bedroom starter home WIthm
the Grosse Pomte School system ThiS
home offers such features as new
carpetmg, new roof, spacIOus bedroom"
and a large kItchen, first floor laundry
Don't miss thiS excellent opportunity
$49,900.

207 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS _
CondominIUm convemence IS yours in
thIS mld.level beautiful complex near the
lake, featUring two bedrooms, two full
baths, formal dmlng room, kitchen WIth
all appliances, spacIOus hVlng room,
carport

28639 KIMBERLY, SCS - Ship Shape'
Live m one of S.C S Rt subdIviSIOns
and enJoY~u I es as three
bedroom~, a en and a large
fimshed ba , attached two-car
garage, spac us lot, Just to mentIOn a
few

19636 FLEETWOOD, H.W.
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR three
bedroom, two full and one half bath
condo m Balfour Square (across from
Eastland), featuring a new kItchen,
hardwood noors, formal dmmg room,
finIshed basement WIth wet bar and
more.

23114 MARTER, SCS . Sunny '0' bnght
IS thiS Lakeshore Village condominIUm
whIch offers a modern oak kItchen with
parquet flOOring, formal dmmg room and
a spacious living room, two bedrooms on
the second floor with a full bath. Price
dramatically reduced to $61,000.

19677 WOODLAND. H.W • Custom-
built quahty abounds m thIS spacIOus
three bedroom, one and a half bath brick
ranch WIth all the tine extras, ceramic
tIle foyer, large hvmg room WIth a
fireplace, and another fireplace m the
famIly room, open kitchen WIth eatmg
area, flonda room,Just to mentIOn a few

28311 N. BLOOM, HARRISON •
Beauty and refinement glow from every
detail m thiS four bedroom, two and a
half bath Colomal WIth a European decor
mSlde. Please note the quahty III the
many extras spacIOus ceramic tiled
foyer, CIrcular staIrcase WIth natura I
woodwork, formal dmmg room, famIly
room, fimshed bd"ement WIth a ten stool
wet bar, full bdth and kitchen Call for
further det8lh,1

20534 WOODSIDE, H.W. - YOU MUST
HURRY to st1l1 see thIS 3,000 sq. ft
Colomal whIch offers a sunken family
room WIth a fireplace and cathedral
ceIling, large upda ted kl tchen WIth
eatmg space, master bedroom With a
dreSSing room and full bath, fimshed
basement WIth new carpetmg and a
beautiful backyard, plus!

20400 MAUER, SCS • ExceptIOnal
Coloillal In a most deSirable
neighborhood m SCS ThiS Immaculate
home features a bay wmdow In the liVIng
room, formal dlnlllg room, kitchen,
hardwood floors, brIght and cheery large
family room WIth natural fireplace and a
wmdow door to the patiO and redwood
pIcket fence. It's all here, don't let your
purchaser miSS tlus onel
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To advertise on thiS page call
Classified AdvertiSing at 882-6900

Retail Advertising can 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOME BUYER GRID Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

Price Phone

$58,500 886-6010

large IlYlngroom Central Arr Cond'honlng
Screened froch R. G. Edgar $136,900 886-6010

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity
Hllre I te opporhnty l'lIJ va been wo1rQ /01 ~. yW cN:n:e 10 CKMlrtIle n !he tTe
resatce hit Clea buyers wi be CM!ihI'g when they're 'eoc!f 10 'ace oc1ln Nong ... "
yro o:t.oe1lement reade" wi I'nd rlCJmotlYe aides 011 blJl'OQ G"d lelw'il reel EState
~ 0 p<J1 a !he Ilea' E$oIll ilesou'ce page beng leaVed w. n hl

<to~oIS> 010 Or~ Point~ ~WS
882-6900 Cfj!odoylo(Wytuod.

In an effort to make your search for that next house easler, the Grosse
Pomte News is mitlating a page where you can find in a few mmutes
what the market IS offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St ClaIr
Shores, Harper Woods,Detroit and other mumcipahties. This source will
pmpomt what the up-to-date price of a property IS, what are its features
and when It will be aVaIlable for Vlewing.

ZONE 8 • ST. CLAIR SNORES

ZONE' • HARPER WOODS

497 Rivard 5/35 Cu,tom .rlchen With greennou,e I ,t Roor
laundry d I"eploce. R.C. Edgar Call 886-6010

843 St. Cla;r Mult-fom,ly ,eSldence-Great o'ea Beauhful
condition R. C. Edgar $129,900 886-6010

SSO Cadieux 4/3 Mehculou.l~ cared far Condo New
klichen/be R. C. Edga r $159,000 8B6-6010

842 University 3/1 Beauh~ cared for home With CAC
R.C. gar $136,000 B8~010

884 Cadieux 3/15 Newofferlng Newer neutral decor Beauhful
cond'hon R. C. EcIgar $128,900 886-6010

336 Neff 2/25 Conde>1leauhFully decorated- Near Jefferson
Waterfront Perk R. C. Edgar Call 8B6-60l0

16339 Jefferson 2/1 Easy Ilv~ Condo Wal.k to VIllage
Tre<H'n area R. C. Edgar $91,500 BB6-601O

16902 Cranford Lare d/25 AMached 2 car garage Mu,t selli
W,II negohatel $179,900 886-8546

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1120 Bedford 5/3 Owner trOilSferred Old world dlOrm Beaut,FuI

R. C. Edgar $299,000 886-6010
1004 Whittier 3/25 Cu,lom bu,lt Colomal Call far delOlls

R.C.Edgar $222,500 886-6010

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
20304 Hollywood 2/1 Grasse Pain'" School.-double lot

R. c. Edgar

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
21830 Maxine 2/1 Two slory aluminum, remodeled, 011appl ,

2 car gar Move-In cond,tlon $75,000 772 8838

Price

1st Offe"ng Unique Cox & Boker Contempo
Michigan Homes Real Estate Co. $398,000 8823200

Open Sun. 1-4. Center en" Colonial
Den & Fam Rm Ex Cond $335,000 8815029

Trod,~anol CoIon,ol QuIet Farms loco~on
Malyextra. R. C. Edgar Call 88~010

Gourmet k,tchen ond faOOlou. Icm~ roam
Newer hIOmelu.t ''''p. 10 la.e R. • Edgar Call 8866010

Solid con.lnKhon 2 .tory courtyard newer
kitchen, 1st Roor laundrld 3 car garage &

Call 886-6010carrIage hou.e R. C. gar

Charming Colorllal, newer furnace/CAC,
$166,000 886-6010belh/po nt & carpehng R. C. EcIgar

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See cia ... 800. $239.000 886-5570

Open Sunday 2-5. Completely updated $143,500 886-5509

Contempolary brICk home In P2rk like
setr n9 Fom rm & library 100 R. c. Edgar $330,000 886-6010

Description Price
Fin BasmenkJlass/s<reened porch,
new btehen Move-m cond,tlOn R. C. Edgar. $189,900 886-6010

3/3

2/2

3/2

3/25

3/1 5

8edroom/8ath Description

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pomte Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pomte CIty
Zone 5 - Grosse Pomte Park
Zone 6 - Detroit
Zone 7 - Harper Woods
Zone 8 - St. Clair Shores

Select your preferred location,
price or style of home. The list-
ings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home,
price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated In
bold.

ALSO. All Other Areas

Address

50 I 8allantyne

37 Colonial

22 Newberry Place d/2&2 5

1464 Yorktown

1750 Vernier, #19

!.ddress

87 Stanton

Cloverly

259 Ridgemont

170 Lothrop
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New York architectures win 'Firm of the Year' honors

John Minnis -I dllor

882-0294
D~play Advertising

882-3500
Real f.state Resource

882-6900

P"/)/l,b"dll\

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
% "crdll\ ,I

(,fO"t."t. (-Oink I Inn ...\11 'j~2)(1

tecture m the years to come
"In 1992, the 30th anmversary of

the foundmg of thIS practIce," saId
Polshek, "the Architecture FIrm
Award represents for us the recogm-
tion by our peers of the truly collabo-
ratIVe nature of our practIce and JUS
tIfies what I have long held to be
true - that deSIgn excellence and
SOCIalresponsIbIlIty are mextncably
entwmed"

many. The pnce for an average vase
ranges from $10 to $50

to the special needs of each bUIld
mg's users

Projects m the deSign phase and
under constructIOn - from the Na-
tional Inventors Hall of Fame m Ak-
ron, OhIO,to the Center for the Arts
Theater m San Francisco - promIse
that this concern both for people and
for the larger pIcture of CItyand Site
WIll be major components of James
Stewart Polshek and Partners' archi-

I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

Q. When were the vases shaped
lIke lady heads made? Were they
modeled after real people? Where
were they made?

A. The lady head vases were most
popular m the 1940s and 1950s A
few stylIZed art deco examples were
made m the 1930s The early head
vases resembled peasants WIth ba
bushkas or southern belles WIth
huge hats The heads were mspired
by the popular beauties of the day
Some resembled Lana Turner,
JackIe Kennedy, Marilyn Monroe or
Betty Grable The head vase held a
small bouquet of real or artifiCial
flowers

Larger alTangements came Into
fashIOn m the 1960s, and the vases
were left behInd only to be redlscov
ered as a collectible In the 1980s
They were made m many factones
In the Umted States, Japan and Gel'

that oversees the Increasmg number
of West Coast projects taken on by
the firm

These dedIcated people are known
- WithIn the profeSSIOn,by theIr
chents, and by the publIc at large
who enJoy the use of their bUildIngs
- as team players who blend a
broad array of talents In deSIgn,
technology, and management Into
archItectural totalities

The firm's award-winnmg work IS
eVIdent m far-reaching places, from
the U S Embassy m Oman to the
TelJm Central Research InstItute m
Tokyo to the Qumco Mental Health
Center m Columbus, Ind

Equally as vaned are the bUlldmg
types to whIch Polshek and Partners
has turned ItS talents academIC
bUlldmgs, reSidential archItecture
from large to small, theaters, CIVIC
centers, museums

The firm's "hometown" ha!>been
the recipient of a number of Its nota
ble proJects, mcludmg the master
plan, renovatIOn, restoratIOn, and
expansion of Carnegie Hall, Cen
tenmal Hall at Barnard College; the
luxurIOUS LeIghton House high-nse
apartments, and the prestIgiOUS500
Park Tower on Park Avenue

Regardless of locatIOn and bUIld
mg type, Polshek and Partners' pro-
Jects all carry the theme of "place-
makmg," With meticulous attentIOn
paid to mtegratIOn mto the umque
ness of each buildmg's context and

By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA News Service

Many people derive their Image of
"The ArChItect" from Ayn Rand's
modern classic, "The FountaInhead,"
m whIch protagonist and rugged m
dlVldualist Howard Roark designed
buIldmgs totally on hIS own and dy-
namIted one out of eXIstence when
other people messed With his deSIgn
concept.

I[ the notion that one archItect can
do everythIng superlatively ever was
true, the complexity of today's bUIld
mgs and the socIety they serve cer
tainly have since negated It

The American Institute of Arch I
tects, smce 1962, has honored team
work m architecture through besto-
wal of the AIA ArchItecture FIrm of
the Year Award for "consistently
producmg distmgUIshed archItecture
for at least 10 years "

The 1992 ArchItecture Firm of the
Year, James Stewart Polshek and
Partners, began a tradItIOn of archl
tectural excellence m 1963, when the
firm was founded m New York City
by its namesake and pnnclpal,
James Stewart Polshek, FAIA That
excellence has contmued for almost
three decades

Today, Polshek and hiS two part
ners, Joseph L FleIscher, ALA, and
TImothy P Hartung, AIA, work
WIth seven associates and a staff of
50 in the New York headquarters
and a branch office In San FrancIsco

~ Magnificent view from 2 privat~ balconies ~

...Open 7 Days
Hours M-F 9 5 Sat & Sun 1 5

NORTH SHORE VILLAS
A PIKU MANAGEMENT CO DEVELOPMENT

MODEL & SALES OFFICE 293-6760
On MaSOniC (13-1/2 MI) 1 Block from Jefferson

WATERFORNT Custom Town Home
Right On Lake St. Clair* PRICE REDUCED *

• Attached 1 & 2 car garages
• Menllat Cabinets
• Full Basements
• Wood Windows
• Your chOlce of 5 floor plans
• Cathedral ceiling
.2 bedrooms
• Ceramic tile

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Standard Home $98,900

SAVE $5000
NOW ONLY $'93~900
IInn1ediate Occupancy

per line

50

Classie
Domes

Real Estate Resource

• Gourmet KItchen • JacuzzI • 2 FIreplaces
• 2 Car attached garage • 3 Bedrooms • G.E. AppIJances

• 2'11 Baths • Security SystE:'m

LAKEVIEW CLUB
JEFFERSON AT 11'l2 MILE • ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
PIKU MANAGEMENT CO. 293.6760
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IIADDY EA8TEQ!

Pride speaks for itself in this metIculously
mamtamed three-bedroom Colomal In the CIty

A neutral decor features freshly pamtt:d mterIOr,
newer carpetmg and refimshed hardwood floors.

WOw ...Dowr READ A BOOK ..
,f, " t'"\\

~

R Y Its cover. QUIet dead-end street In the heart of
1) the Farms hIdes a wonderful four-bedroom, two-
bath brICk horne with dramatic yard and park-like
setting Pnvacy, locatIOn and pnce.

It's criminal to sell thIS fresh-as-a-dalsy, three-
bedroom, one-and-one-half-bath Colonial at 259

Ridgemont New decor and mostly new
mechamcalslJI!! Call today for all the detaIls.

6TATELY MINI-E6TATE

YOU'Vr; Wi\JTED

1j1 ar above Lake St. Clair's blue water
1 stands thiS mansIOn bold. It is on a
pnvate lane with just four other homes.
If you want one of Grasse POinte's finest
- this is the one we're told.

Long enough for this uncommon
home In a famdy neighborhood.

New kItchen with greenhouse wall,
fireplaces In dimng room, hvmg room,
family room and master SUIte.

IMMACULATE

Completely
redecorated In

past five years, thiS
EnglIsh-style Condo
IS located near
shoppmg,
transportation and
park AttentIOn to
every detailed IS paId
In the new kItchen.

Over 300 feet of crown molding, 145
feet of chaIr rail, 23 6-panel doors,

3 sets of French doors, 20 double-hung
windows plus 9 foot bow windows,
great lIght, 5 fireplaces and lots more.

Just a half-block
from Jefferson

bus to downtown, thIS
charmmg two-
bedroom, two-and-
one-half-bath Condo
has newer carpetmg,
central air, tasteful
WIndow tl"E'atments,
and much more.

CONDO NEWc,
WALK 10
THE PARK

READY 1D MOVE INt
(t ~

6IIARE TIlEGOOD

R eautifully manIcured yard with
1) lovely and pnvate back yard. A
brick center-entrance Colomal with
dmmg room, breakfast bay off kitchen,
and lots ofwmdows m the family room.

NEW LI6TING

AMBIENCE fOQ YOUQ AMBITION

Less than a block from the lake, thiS
SIx-bedroom Colomal offers

sumptuous hving WIth plenty of baths,
hbrary, family room and super kitchen.
A poollS Just one of many extras.

T ,mes WIth famIly
and fnends In

thiS pretty two-
bedroom Grosse
POinte CIty Condo
The open SpaCIOUS

If surroundings make a home, this living room IS perfect
lushly landscaped Farms home IS for all kmds of

the perfect executive reSidence A gathermgs. EnJOy the
bUIlders horne, It'S full of amenitIes. See qUIet settmg too.
a hallmark of luxunous hvmg today

When you enter thiS five-bedroom,
three-bath horne' Many updates

include recreatIOn room and central aIr.
Leaded glass, natural wood, updated
kitchen with breakfast room and more

CLEANER THAN CU;i\N

That specIal pnde is present In thiS
lovely four-bedroom, two-bath, One-

and-one-half Story on Stephens. Bay
WIndow, newer kitchen, fireplace,
fimshed basement, sun room and paba.

When you can bUild equity and save
tax dollars_ Located In the Farms,

thIS three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-
bath Colomal offers central air,
fireplace, Florida room, and appliances.

That will not nickel and dime your
money away! Maintenance-free

outside, updated inside, this two-family
is In excellent mechamcal condition.
Very little yard work too'

886-6010
114 Kercheval

w:.ur
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

Thursday, April 16, 1992

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MUl.TILlST SERVICE, MACOMB COUN1Y ASSOCIATION OF REAL'roRS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN A.C:;C:;OCIATIONOF REALTORS AND TIlE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REAL'roRS
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Grosse Pointe N~ws ports Section C

Tennis champs . 2C
GPSA roundup 3C
ClasSified " . . 4C

See TRACK, page 3C

"The entire coaching staff
was real pleased with our
performance on Saturday," said
coach Charles Buhagiar. "A lot
of freshmen and sophomores
who weren't experienced
enough in our Romeo meet
made contributions in the inVI-
tational. A lot of our freshmen
and sophomores scored points."

North finished WIth 102
pomts, a 12-point advantage

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DIsappointment turned to JOY
m the span of two days for
Grosse Pomte North's grrls
track team.

The Lady Norsemen dropped
a 7949 decISion to a strong
Romeo squad in therr fIrst Ma-
comb Area Conference White
DiVISIOn meet, but North
bounced back last weekend to
take fIrst place in the Grosse
Pomte North InVItatIOnal

Lady Norsemen win
own invitational meet

Iowa-bound
Grosse Pointe North senior Jennifer Paolucci. shown

here with coach Mike O'Connor. made a verbal committ-
ment to swim for the University of Iowa and was sched-
uled to sign her letter of intent later this week. Paolucci
made the JUnior National cut in the 200-yard butterfly
and last summer won the state long course 200 butterfly
in a United States Swimming-sanctioned meet. O'Connor
said the Hawkeyes. who finished seventh in this year's
Big Ten swimming meet. are in the process of rebuilding
their program and have several outstanding high school
swimmers in the fold this year.

and downmg Shaker HIgh
School 6-2.

The Knights had two dates
Wiped out by the weather last
week. A dual meet with Grosse
Pointe North has been resched-
uled for Thursday, April 23,
but the Okemos Invitational,
which was to feature the No. I,
2, 3 and 6-ranked teams in
Class A along WIth the
Knights, who are second m
Class CoD, was cancelled

Between the rainouts, ULS
played Brother Rice to a 4-4 tie.

"That was an mcredlble
match," Wood saId. "If they're
(Brother Rice) the third-ranked
team in the state in Class A,
then we're a lot stronger than I
thought. My players showed me
a lot in that match."

Three of the four singles
matches and one of the doubles
matches went three sets.

The Knights took first dou-
bles with Ken Prather and
Omar Sawaf teaming for a 6-1,
7-5 victory, while Dan Khatib
and Brad Strowger took a 6.3,
6-1 decision in second doubles.
Chns Abiragi and Peter Brown
posted a 64, 6-3 victory in
fourth doubles.

Pat Alle won 4-6, 6-0, 64 in
fourth singles to give ULS its
only singles victory.

The Knights hope to have
better luck with the weather
this weekend when they play
m the East Grand Rapids Invi-
tational.

Pitching gem highlights North's baseball week
By Chuck Klonke -n;-omas' gem was the hIghlight of a productive first week for pltchmg hke thIs," Sumbera said. "He, Jason JaworskI and Mike
Sports Editor . North, which won its two league games and split a non-league Haskell give us three sohd starters with experience "

Grosse POInte North pitcher Jeff Thomas was as hot as the doubleheader. It's a good thmg Thomas was at hIS best agamst Utica because
weather w~ cold last week. "He threw mostly fastballs and his pItches were really sink- Chieftains' pitcher Andy Jordzac allowed only three hIts

~e semor nghthander pitched a no-hItter and struck out 16 mg," said North coach Frank Sumbera. "He threw a few chan. North scored the only run of the game without a hIt Haskell
Utica batters as the Norsemen nipped the ChieftaIns 1-0 In a Ma- geups, but most of the time he was throwing the ball by the hIt. led off the fourth innmg with a walk, stole second, took third on
comb Area Conference WhIte Division baseball game. ters." Jaworski'S sacnfice and scored on a groundout by Tony DiLaura

Thomas walked four, mcludmg two m the seventh mnmg, when Earher last week, the Norsemen opened the MAC WhIte season
ram made playing conditions ffilserable With an 84 VICtoryover Fraser

UtIca'S leadoff batter m the seventh drew a walk, but Thomas Paul Straske got North off to a good start when he slammed
fanned the next two hItters. He then Issued another walk before the first pItch of the game for a home run.
recording another strikeout to end the game. The Norsemen broke the game open WIth a four-run outburst m

Thomas also struck out the side m the second and fourth in- the fourth, featurmg Enc Merte's two-run single and a run scor
nings mg smgle by Kurt Barr.

"Jeff IS a three-year varsity player so we know he's capable of Jaworski scattered five hIts and struck out seven to pick up the
victory.

Barr led North's ll-hlt attack with three hits Merte and Terrv
Thomson each had two hits and Merte, Thomson and Strask~
each collected two RBI

"We had only been outside three times before that game," Sum
bera said. "I was pleased WIth the way we started out."

The Norsemen ran their wmnmg streak to three games last
weekend with an 8-5 VIctory over Plymouth Canton in the first
game of a non-league doubleheader, but It came to an end in the
nightcap WIth a 6-1 setback.

Haskell won the opener with a five-hitter through six innings
North scored twice in the second inmng on Jeff Jensen's two-

run single and three times in the third on a two-run single by
Barr and an RBI single by DiLaura. Thomson and Straske had
RBI singles m the fourth and Thomas capped the scoring with an
RBI single in the fifth, giving the Norsemen an 8-1 lead.

Barr, Dilaura, Thomas and Jensen each had two Juts for
North One of DILaura's was a double.

Dilaura had two of North's four hits in the second-game set-
back. He drove in the Norsemen's only run with a first-inning sm-
gle

Knights' Ramsey
joins select group
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Cheo Ramsey stepped mto
some select company when he
won his fIrst singles match
against Chns Sankey of the
University School of Cleveland.

That made the University
LIggett School senior only the
third Knights' tennis player to
defeat a University School of
Cleveland player at first sin-
gles. The others who accom-
plished the feat were Aaron
Krickstein m 1985 and John
Yancey in 1988.

Krickstein is now one of the
bright young stars on the pro
tennis circuit, while Yancey IS
one of the top players on Ken-
tucky's tennis team and one of
the top 100 college singles play-
ers.

"That's the finest match I've
ever seen Cheo play," said ULS
coach Bob Wood. "The mental
and physical parts of his game
came together for an hour and
half that day. His return of
serve was sensational in that
match."

Ramsey beat Sankey 64, 6-3
to gain some revenge for a 6-2,
6-2 loss to SaDkey last summer
in a national junior tourna-
ment

Ramsey's WID was the only
one for the Knights in their 7-1
loss to the Cleveland school.

ULS did well m two other
matches m Cleveland, beating
Western Reserve Academy 7-1

END-O'-SEASON
SALE

24" GAS lOGS
Starting
From

$149

CHIMNEY
CHARCOAL
STARTERS

Only

$1349

Inground post
included

SPRING GRILL
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

• In Store $20.00
• Permanent Not. Gas $30.00
• Pick/Delln-Store

Tune-Up $35.00
• Price Includes labor
on Minor Repairs

Dr Good. S New

Ii BROILMASTER
8ROJLMASTER NATURAL
EV WARM MO~NING GAS GRILLS

Starting From

~ b ti t/ai(\J(UD
\'-0""£,, tttSEASON!

urrw ~~</ ., MOde!~p~UCIS
y,"" "\AR E HER E! " " ,,,,.,i. People Thai Pioneered Gas BBQ Gnlls, ..
J ,,--\1

EXCLUSIVELY AT " / Shop Us I. _ I
THE HOT SPOT ...,,,/ HARFDorTO

URevo/utionary non-porous >

ceramic grilling tiles" • Won't Abs~rb Grease FI ND
Rg. $2495 SALE PRICE : ~a::::~a::::.~oft GRILL$1 995 • Use Less Propane PARTS

r---------------------Daaami $2495I THE ULTIMATE Reg $34.95 ~
L GAS MATCH WithCouoon Exp.4-25'92 ,....-----------~---------~~_.

23400 MACKAVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)
MON FRIDAY 10 7

7'5-0570 (,Lo~~6~~~DAY

N.A.

)

Frallklin
Ballk
358..5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse Pointe Woods

,,

• As of March 1, 1992

':;) ~

I
" ~J

~
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Is your small business or practice
lost in the big bank shuffle?

Maybe it's time to shuffle over to Franklin Bank. We're in step
with small companies. And, we're ready to give you the kind of
service and attention that on Iy the biggest compan ies can
demand from the bigger banks.

Our Commercial Checking account has all the features you
need, including the lowest fees in Metropolitan Detroit.
Compare for yourself ...

I
Per

I

Per I p" I P~r

I
P~rCommercial Depo~it Deposit Account Ched ATMChe<king Accounts Item Slip Statement Drawn Deposit

Franklin Bank -0- -0- $10.00 -0- -0-
NBD .104 $1.10 $16.00 .234 $1.00
Manufacturers .104 $1.00 $15.00 .244 $0.90
Mich. National .104 $0.90 $14.00 .234 $1.00
Come rica .104 $0.95 $15.00 .234 $0.95

,
.. --_ .......~~""' ...... _ .....'"rtL_ ............__ ..
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Grosse Pointe News

ARE
YOU

TOTALLY
HAPPY
WITH
YOUR
BODY?

Shepley and Konsler have
provided the Lady Norsemen
with some solid midfield play.

ULS splits
first twinbill

University Liggett School's
baseball team opened its
weather-delayed season by
splitting a doubleheader with
Detroit Country Day.

Nothing went right for the
Knights in the opener as they
dropped a 16-0 decision, but
they bounced back for a 4-3 vie.
tory in the second game.

Junior pitcher Tom Best
tW"lled in a steady performance,
while senior Jason Drook was
the offensive standout. Drook
had two singles, two stolen
bases, two RBI and was m-
volved in the scoring of all four
ULS runs.

The game ended with a touch
of drama. Drook, pitching the
seventh Inning in relief of Best,
faced a two-out, bases-loaded
situation. The count was 3.2
when the Knights picked th~
Country Day runner off third
base and retired him in a run.
down to end the game.

The Knights are home Satur-
day, April 18, for an 11:30 a.m.
doubleheader with Villanova.
Softball

The ULS softball team
opened its fIrSt season in 10
years with a 21-16 loss to li-
vonia Clarenceville.

Coach Ann Belloli SaId the
squad still has a long way to
go, ''but the interest and desire
are there."

''There is a lot of young tal-
ent to be tapped into," she said.
''The years ahead look quite
promising."

The Lady Knights host Cran.
brook on Friday, April 24.

e .......

bles team in the semifinal round. . .
Sophomore Craig Rogowski was third m rrrst smgles for North,

beatmg a Port HW'on player In the consolatIOn final.
Mike McHugh dropped a 6-1, 3-6, 6-4 decls.ion to a Country Day

player in the championship match at third smgl.es and ~ark Gre.
gory breezed to a 6.0, 6-0 victory in the consolatIOn final m fourth
singles.

"Mark had to default his first match because he had to take his
ACT so he wound up in the consolation bracket," Gutow said.
"He ~ight have had a fU'st If he dIdn't have the test."

North plans to make up Its rained-out match with University
LIggett School on Thursday, April 23. The Norsemen the.n. f~ce
Grosse Pointe South in a Macomb Area Conference Red DlVlslOn
showdown on Monday, April 27.

__ tr tr

lie HIelscher recorded the shut
out

"That was a very important
game for us," Regelbrugge said.
"I'm sW'e South felt it didn't
play as well as it can because
they were missing Sarah Foley
and that leaves a big hole m
their midfield, but we weren't
100 percent either. I think both
of us feel we can play better
the next time."

That will be Monday, May 4,
at South.

North followed the win over
South with a 6.0 triumph over
Fraser in a game that featW'ed
three goals by Paluzzi. Zolik,
Sazama and Allison Vande-
ginste added one apiece and
Hielscher and freshman Erin
Schneider combined on the
shutout.

The Lady Norsemen ran
their winning streak to foW'
games last Monday with a 9.0
rout of Utica. Paluzzi and Zolik
each scored three goals, Sa-
zama tallied twice and Amy
Shepley added the other goal.
Schneider recorded the shutout.

"We were up 4-0 at halftime,
but I wasn't happy with the
way we played," Regelbl'\lgge
said. J "I told the ,prls at half-
time"' that I wanted them to
play soccer the way It should
be played. I wanted them to
pass the ball and create open-
ings I didn't care If we scored.

"In the second half we had
some excellent attacks. It's dif-
ficult to keep improving when
the competition isn't good, but
if we don't improve it could be-
come a very frustrating season.
I have to be happy with the
way we've been playing. We
haven't allowed a goal in three
games and only one in OW'last
four."

Sweeper Jennifer Clein and
Torrey Teetaert have been con-
sistent on defense, wlule Zolik,

t .0 .
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Loss to state champion
a springboard to success
By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Gwdo Regelbrngge hates to
lose as much as anyone, but
the veteran Grosse Pointe
North soccer coach will trade
one defeat for several victories.

That's why Regelbrngge ac.
cepted a last-minute invitation
to play defending state Class A
champion Troy Athens in the
Lady Norsemen's first match of
the season.

"The first time we stepped on
a fIeld was against the state
champions, but I felt we had to
playa game where we'd be un-
der some pressW'e before we
played (Grosse Pomte) South,"
said Regelbrugge, whose team
has won foW' straight games
smce Its 4-1 loss to Athens in
the opener.

"We wanted to play some-
body who would bring the ball
inside OW' 18-yard-lme and I
dIdn't think Romeo (North's
fU'st scheduled opponent) could
put that kind of pressW'e on.
We were up 1-0 on Athens at
the half (on a goal by FeliCIa
Paluzzi) and then we just died.
We couldn't put one foot in
front of the other, but I ex-
pected that.

"After playing' Athens we
could see a couple areas we
needed work on and the most
blatant was OW' condItioning.
When the grrls could see what
we had to work on, they were
much more tolerant of doing
t"I .

North opened the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-"'
sion season with a 6-1 victory;
over Romeo. Gretchen Sazama
scored two goals and Kelly
Konsler, Paluzzi, MaW'een Zo-
hk and Joanne Catalfio added
one apiece.

The Lady Norsemen then
beat South 5.0 on two goals by
Sazama and one apIece from
PalUZZI,Konsler and Zohk. Ju-

•
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"We played (Country Day) head.to-head in four matches and
won three of them," Gutow said.

North's Mark Levine won the second singles flight with a 6.a,
6.2 VICtoryover a Trenton player.

Kyle Forsman and Agit Sarnaik beat a Country Day team 6.3,
64 In the No. 2 doubles final; Bryce Kenny and Ken MacDonald
beat County Day In the No.3 doubles final; and Sean Brady and
Jeff Barlow teamed to beat a BJrnJingham Seaholm team 6-3, 6.2
III the championship match In fourth doubles

Kenny and MacDonald got some revenge when they beat an
Almont team 6-1,6.1 in the semifinals.

"They lost to that same Almont team In the finals last week at
(Warren) Mott," Gutow said.

Rob DuRoss and Brian DiLaura firnshed third In first doubles
after dropping a tough three.set match to Country Day's top dou.

The Norsemen took second in
the discus relay with Mike
Azoury, Enc Lacey and Mark
Mears posting a combined
throw of 293-6 and North was
runner-up in the shuttle hW'dle
relay as Ekmekjian, Gabe Ga-
zoul, Michael Kim and Shereef
Simaika were clocked in 1:10.7.

GeISler (shot put), Suzanne Tro-
Janowski (discus) and Tanya
Brewer (dIscus).

Lacrosse
The record might not show

it, but Grosse Pointe South la-
crosse coach Hank Lewan-
dowski IS pleased with the
progress of hIS team.

"We lost 10 seniors from last
year's team so we're counting
on underclassmen to provide
almost all of OW' offense this
year," Lewandowski said

"We've made a lot of im-
provement since OW'first game.
We set goals in each of our
games and we've accomplished
most of them We were down 4-
o to Brother Rice and came
back and played a period and a
half of good solid lacrosse with.
out any mental errors. Then we
were down 4-0 to Ann Arbor
PIoneer and tied the game be.
fore halftime."

After bowing to Detroit
Country Day 14-0 in the
opener, South dropped an 8-3
deciSIOn to Brother RIce and a
104 verdIct to PIOneer.

Jeff Osborne scored two goals
and Cameron Craig notched
the other agamst Rice. Craig
tallIed three times against Pi-
oneer and Jeff Wagner scored
the fourth Blue DeVIls' goal.

The performances of several
other players have caught Le.
wandowski's eye m the early
going.

"DaVId Auld, one of OW'sen-
iors, has played a very aggres-
Sive, yet disciplIned game on
defense," the coach said.

He also praised the play of
midfielders Peter Mertz and
Drew Woodruff and goalie Ja.
son Hall.

"Jason has been a real spark-
plug and he's kept us in games
when the mexperience on de.
fense has been a problem," Le.
wandowski said.

...-

which consists of two BOO-meter
runs, sandwiched around a pair
of 4oo-meter legs.

Kolleth and Brandon had a
combined effort of 22-£eet to
win the pole vault relay and
Rheaume, Brian LaRose and
Eric Peters won the long Jufttp
relay with an effort of 53-10. If

Easy win for Lady Devils
Grosse Pointe South's girls

track team had little trouble
winning its first Macomb Area
Conference White Division
meet.

The Lady Devils took 14 of
16 first places - mcluding
fIrsts in all the track events -
and rolled to a 101-27 victory
over Fraser.

The triumph sent South into
this week's showdown WIth
Grosse Pointe North with a 4-0
overall record

Sophomore Kristine Mueller
was part of three winning
events for the Lady Devils, tak-
Ing the lOO-meter dash in 13.3,
teanung WIth Amy Zanglin,
Angela Drake and Leslie Ar-
baugh to win the BOOrelay in
1:51.9 and anchoring the 400
relay that included Robyn Sc0-
field, Zanglln and Katy Lupo
and was clocked in 53.2.

Drake also won the long
jump WIth a leap of 16-feet, 8 1/
2, missing the school record by
a half-inch.

In the distance events, sisters
Mehssa and HeidI Wise won
the BOO run (2:32) and the
1,600 (5:43), respectively. Sen-
ior Emily Burkett ran the
3,200 in 13:08 to gIVe South
another first.

Sophomore Rebecca Schultz
ran a personal.best 51.3 to win
the 300 hurdles, while Rachel
O'Byrne took the 100 hW'dles
in 17.9.

Other firsts were recorded by
Becca Walter in the 400, Sc0-
field m the 200 and Sue Mc-
Gahey in the high jump.

South's 1,600 relay team of
Erica Mondro, Anna Manion,
Suellen Garr and Claire
Schrom closed out the meet
with a first-place time of 4:36

Coach Steve Zaranek said
the Lady Devils also had strong
performances from Katie Quinn
(3,200), Shannon McGratty
(800), Michele Evans (1,600),
Sarah Gordon (] ,600), Lisa

' •••• e

2C Sports
North netters win at Warren, cJimb in ratings
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's tennis team was in the right place at the
right time with the rIght kind of performance last weekend

The Norsemen took first place in the Warren Invitational and
cracked the top 10 in the state Class A rankings this week.

"Vince Preuthun, the tennis coach at Trenton, compIles the rat-
ings for the <Michigan High School Tennis) Coaches Association
and he was at the meet, so he knew what kind of competitIOn
there was," said North coach Ken Gutow. "This was a very good
win for us"

The Norsemen fimshed With 25 points for a three-POint edge
over Detroit Country Day, whICh was ranked No 1 In Class CoD
last week

Once again, North was dominant in the doubles, Winning three
flights

,

Some pleasant surprises

Playoff champs
The 5th Ward Posse won the Neighborhood Club's high school basketball playoff with a

48-30 victory over runner-llp 2nd to None in the championship game at Grosse Pointe
South. 10 the back row. from left. are Scott McAtamoey. Joe Candela, Melton Stodmire.
Scott Olzman, Jermane Jackson, Dejuao Shipp and Ted Hill. Jason Filie and Tavana Tank-
sley are in the middle row. Ted Groustra is io front. Missing from the photo are Tom De-
Corte and Matt Hix.

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Pat Wilson, the boys track
coach at Grosse Pointe North,
doesn't nund surpnses if they
turn out to be like Kurt
Rheaume and Jared Kolleth.

"Kurt was a big factor in oW'
one-point victory over Romeo,"
Wilson SaId of the sernor, who
came out for track for the fIrst
time this year. "I knew we had
a solid nucleus commg back,
but Kurt's been a pleasant sur-
prise in his first year."

Rheaume won the long jump
and took second m the high
jump with a leap of 5-feet.10 in
the 69-68 victory over the Bull.
dogs. Kolleth, who nussed two
weeks of running with an in-
jury, took first in the pole vault
when he cleared 13-0, only SIX
inches off his personal best.

Their performances sup-
ported the outstanding efforts
of North veterans Groff Grant,
Brian VanTiem, Hayko Ek-
mekjian and Reeve Brandon
Those foW' combined to score
49 of the Norsemen's 69 points.

North went into the 1,600-
meter relay - the final event
of the meet - trailing by four
points, but the team of Bran-
don, Ekmekjian, Doug Brown
and VanTiem posted an easy
victory to push the Norsemen
past the Bulldogs in the Ma-
comb Area Conference White
DiVIsion meet.

Brandon won the 800 run for
North's other fIrst place.

"OW' depth paid off," WIlson
said. "I knew Mike (Romeo
coach MIke Simon) had pretty
much run out of bodies for the
last relay, but I was still able
to put a good team out there."

Wilson was also pleased with
North's showing at its six-team
invitational meet last weekend.

The Norsemen had 88 points
to firnsh second behind Sterling
Heights, which had 120. War-
ren Mott was third with 82, fol.
lowed by East Detroit 74,
Fraser 48 and Lakeview 21.

"We had several personal
bests and they were all by first-
or second.year people," Wilson
said.

North won two field event re-
lays and set a meet record in
winning the middle distance reo
lay.

Brandon, Kolleth, VanTiem
and John Galvin ran a 6:08 in
the middle distance relay,



Sports
Tae Kwon Do group
brings home hardware

April 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Awards galore
Several members of the Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae Kwon Do won trophies at the recent

"Battle of Illinois" competition in Chicago. In the front row. from left. are Justin Goodall. Pat.
rick Kellow. Desmond Richardson. Jason Goodall, Tony Saunders. Michael Cotton and Lenny
Powell. In the middle row are Jim Kwon. chief instructor Lee Shin, Jon Cotton and Matt Hy. In
the back row. from left. are Tomacz Marczewski, Sean Cotton, Royce Stubblefield. Doug Shin.
Gerald VanNeste. Lenny VanNeste. Lilian Hoines and Fernando DelRosario.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It dIdn't surprIse Lee Shin
when his students from the
Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae
Kwon Do brought home a
truckload of trophIes from a re-
cent competition In ChIcago.

"When we were packing the
van to leave for ChIcagO I no-
tIced It was fillIng up and I told
them, 'Be sure to leave room
for the trophies we bring
back,'" Sald Shin, the chief In-
structor at the academy.

"They laughed. but when It
came tIme to come home we
had trouble getting everything
in. We won 30 to 40 trophies
and they're pretty fragile, so
we had to be careful WIth
them."

Strong showings are nothIng
new for Shin's students at the
academy.

"We always do well when we
take our students to one of
these big competItions," Shin
saId. "We took 19 people to
ChIcagO and they each won at
least one trophy. There were
about 300 competitors at the
meet."

cellent students."
Shin feels that he's fighting

a continuous battle against the
movie and televiSIOn portrayal
of the martIal arts

"It's nothing lIke the vio-
lence that's portrayed on the
screen," he said "In fact, the
most accomplished In the mar-
tial arts are the most humble
guys you'd want to meet"

The academy W1ll Sponsor a
martial arts champIonship _
"The Battle of Detroit" - at
BIShop Gallagher HIgh School
m Harper Woods on Saturday,
May 16.

There will be competItIon In
three categories - forms, spar.
nng and breaking or weapons
The regrstration fee IS $30 for
those competing in one or two
dIvisions and $35 for three diVI.
sions. There is a $5 discount for
early registration.

The elimination rounds begin
at 11:30 a m. Tickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for children 5-
years-old and over.

I
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• Formula Ford
Race Serlel

• Car Control Clinics
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per, Harper Woods, on Mon-
days and Wednesdays at 6:45
p.m.

The fee for seven weeks of
class is $35. There is an annual
membership fee of $6 for new
students.

For more information, please
call 886-7534 or 884-1081.

VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS:
A preliminary tryout for the
Macomb Community College
volleyball team will be held
Sunday, April 26, from 1 to 3
p.m. at the school's physical
education center.

Scholarship money is avail-
able for players inBking !he
team.

For more information, calI
coach Bobby Hill at 445-7476.

BIKE CLINIC: The Michi-
gan Council American Youth
Hostels Metro Bike Club' wm
offer a free spring bicycle clime
on Sunday, April 26, from noon
to 2 p.m. at the AYH office 1m
Berkley.

The clinic will feature speak-
ers and demonstrations on me-
chanical inspectIOn and bicycle
safety. Participants should
bring their own bicycles.

The Metro Bike Club also of-
fers daily ndes during the
spring, summer and fall for
cyclists of all abilities. A bro-
chure detailing the ride sched-
ule IS available from the AYH
office.

For more information, call
545-0511.

• Inl10duetlan to RIclng
• Tlllft Day CGmpelftlan

Raclllll Schools
• lapping SeIIlans
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18 HOLES OF GOLF'1P INCLUDES CART!
Before 10:00 a.m.

CHANDLER PARK GOLF COURSE
331.7755

son Frye won the second dou.
bles flight. RIZZO was 13-11
overall last year and had a 7-1
conference mark.

ACADEMIC HONOR: BIll
Thompson, a senior swimmer
at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, was one of 10 Quaker
athletes selected to the Ivy
League all-academic team.

A Grosse Pointe South grad,
Thompson is a four-year letter-
man and captain of the men's
swim team. He set school re-
cords as the leadoff man on the
4oo-yard medley relay and as a
member of the 200 medley re-
lay team. He also achieved
NCAA qualifying standards in
the 100- and 200-yard back-
stroke.

Thompson caITies a 3.74
grade-point average.

SPRING FITNESS: The
FItness Firm, a national non-
profit fitness corporation, will
offer residents of the Grosse
:pointes a spring seSSIOnof fit-
ness classes, beginning the
week of April 27.

Trained instructors will teach
aerobics classes at Christ the
King Church, 20338 Mack, on
Mondays and Wednesdays and
Tuesdays and Thursdays at
9:30 a.m. Babysitting is avail.
able at each of the morning ses-
sions. Classes will also be of-
fered on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6:45 p In.

There will also be classes at
the JFK Library, 19601 Har-

IMABINE DRIIIINB A HACINB CAR •••
IMABINE - NO MORE!

Behind the wheel of a state-of.the.art Mondlale
B 111Jrmula 11Jrl! you W1l1leam all the sklils
needed to race s uccessftJ Ily The Slop Barber
RaCIng SChooj has the most complete and prown
ladder to success m Ihe racmg Industry we have
programs lor drwers of all speeds ,"eluding

Over 20 lDcaUons From Coast To Coast
Programs available this spring and summer at ••.

WATERFORD HILLS (Clarkslon MI)

GRATTAN RACEWAY (Grand RapIds. MI)A.J
G.3/1 todiJy for our 1992 course calalO(JlJeand school dates

EASTERN HEADQUARTERS
Route 7 I Canaan Connectlcul 00() 18 I (203) 824-<l771
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29355 Amokl Drwe I Sonoma Call'omla 95476 I (707) 939 8000
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UNDEft.12

Otto and Andrew Byron, willIe Alex
Brown and Chns Johnson played well
on defense

women's tennis team, which is
looking for its second consecu-
tive Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association champion-
ship and a bid to the NCAA
DIvision ill tournament.

RIZZO is tn-captain of the
young Hornets' squad. Last
year, she was runner-up in the
MIAA tournament at fIfth sin-
gles, but she and partner Ah-

Turbo Turtles 2, Shooters 2
Goals Alex DragOVlC. KeVln Cam

nuts <Turbo Turtles); Drew Noecker,
Jason Perry (Shooters)

Comments The Turbo Turtles got a
strong game in goal from Bobby Maslin
and a powerful performance by nght-
forward Joseph Dwwhy Matt Skinner
turned In a strong goaItendmg effort for
the Shooters, roded by the defellSlve
play of Ibchard Spaldmg Newcomer
John NIcholson was donunant at lrunde
forward, along WIth Perry and Thomas
POZIOS

Rebels 3, Knights 1

Goals' Ted Huebner, Yorg Karate-
ISIS, Leo SalVaggiO <Rebels), Anthony
Peters <Krughts)

Comments The Rebels showed good
teamwork and positIOnal play, but the
Krughts' strong deferunve work put
them ahead 1-0 at halftune The Rebels'
shut down the Krughts' attack In the
second half, whlle sconng three times
themselves

DRIVING TIMES ~N MINUTES)
Grosse Pomte 30
RennalSance Center 25
Downlown Windsor 20

For more information and a copy
of our brotb ure, ull /5191966-2623.

highlights

~~~
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Like You, This Investment
Plays As Hard As It Works

Massillon, Ohio, who plays first
smgles for the Britons.

Albion has won its last two
dual matches, blanking Oberlin
(Ohio) 9-0 and posting an 8.1
victory over Michigan Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association ri-
val Hope.

SENIOR LEADER: Laura
Rizzo, a University Liggett
School grad, is the only senior
on the Kalamazoo College

Cameron Lees had some good sconng
chances

Scorpions 1, Panthers 1
Goal Zander Hemen (Panthers)
Assist Paul Georgandellis (Panth

era)
Comments Trevor Broad and Scott

Berschback played a strong nnd.field
game for the Panthers The Scorpions'
offellSlve standouts were Enn O'Mara,
Carl Varchetti and KeVln Maun

Thunderjets 3, Kickers 0

Goals. Shane Boon 2, Ryan MIchael
AssI8ts. Jesse Graff, Tank IbrsJum
Comments: It was a well played

opener for each team Paul Loredo, Joe
Donahue and Alex Groesbeck made key
defellSlve plays for the Thundel)ets The
KIckers' offeDSlve standouts were Tad

scores,
GPSA

Roundup

Blazers O.Panthers 0

Knudson played well In goal for the
Jets

UNDER.I0

Thunderjets 2, Rebels 0

Goals Ryan MIchael, Shane Boon.
AsslSts. Stephen Buhabs. Brenden

Hdlyer
Comments DaVld Ma,JeSlo, Bob Me-

gargle and Ryan McKellZle made key
defellSlve plays for the Thundel)ets Tre-
vor Dougherty and Sean Lamoureux
were the Rebels' top offellSlve players,
whlle Alan Albrecht and Adam Drader
were defellSlve standouts

Comments: Sarah Washabaugh and
RIck Stepanslu each played a very
strong game at nudfield for the Blazers;
Randy Graves played well on offense;
and Jeff Barton was dependable In goal
Byron Abraham, Jason Beale and Brian
Berschback pnlVlded a strong defellSlve
line for the Panthers and teammate

Hamilton won the high jump
with a leap of 4-11; MaH-
szewski won the 400-meter run
in 64.5 and the 200 in 28.1;
Jenny Trachy took the 300 low
hurdles in 53.4 and Nicole Tra-
chy was second in 53 5; the 800
relay team of Maliszewski,
Anne Scallen and the Trachys
was first in 1'57.2; and McLaIin
won the 800 in 2:41.4.

tance relay in 8:10.63 and the
4x1,600 relay team of McLaIin,
Becky Clor, Zepke and Peggy
Finkelmann was runner-up in
24:43.

North had several outstand-
ing efforts in its loss to Romeo.

The Lady Norsemen opened
the season W1th a 76-53 victory
over Regina that featured
strong performances in the
sprints, hurdles and distance
events

Maliszewski won the 100,
200 and 400 dashes, McLalin
was first In the 800, Clor won
the 1,600 and 3,200 runs and
KreIg was first in the shot put
and discus

UNDER~

UNDER-8

Rockers 3, Jets 1

Rockets 3, Team 2 1

Sharks 3, Rockets 0

had a strong defensive game,
and goalkeeper George Chris-
tensen.

IN THE SADDLE: Senior
Stephanie Stevens of Grosse
Pointe Farms is a member of
the riding team at Mount Hol-
yoke <Mass.) College. Stevens is
a graduate of Grosse Pointe
South.

HELPS BRITONS: Sopho-
more Jennifer Friedline has
compiled a 4-2 record in third
singles for the Albion College
women's tennis team.

Friedline, a Grosse Pointe
North grad, is also 4-2 in flI'st
doubles, where she is teamed
with Jen Myers, a junior from

House league

(;)Goals Junmy Prager 2, Stephen
Oney.

Comments Offerunve standouts for
the Rockets were Anc MInney and
Chrlstma Geltz Team 2 played well In
Its frrst game

Chuck Schervish's role has
changed considerably since he
made the switch from hockey to
lacrosse. After spending the
winter keeping goals out of the
net as Grosse Pointe North's
goalie, now he's trying to put
them in as an attacker for the
lacrosse team.

Schervish scored twice last
week to lead the Norsmen's
junior varsity to a 4-3 victory
over Birmingham Seaholm in
Its season opener.

Zachary Hubbell and Jason
Kelly also scored for North,

. which led 3-2 at halftime.
Coach Steve Hubbell also

praised Mark Brewster, ,.who

Goals NIck Degel, Matt L1armru,
Sean Ryan (Rockers); Lauren Ealba
(Jets)

Comments Steven Addy, MJchael
D'OrazIO and DaVId KIttle played
strong games for the Rockers Enc

Goals Anthony Savalle 2, Enk
SchleIcher

AsslSts Adam Post, SchleIcher, Sav-
alle, Jeffery Schall

Comments Offerunve standouts for
the Sharks were John Edmonds and
John Anthony Salvador, whJle C J.

. Hanna and Alex Drader played strong

.: defense m front of goalkeeper C T
• Charlton. The Rockets' top players were

Peter Sullivan on offense and Joseph
Alarn on defense Ward DetWIler played
well m goal for the Rockets

Track
From page IC

: over runner-up East DetrOIt in
. the six-team field.

The Lady Norsemen won six
: of the relay events and took
: second in two others.
. Linda Kreig, Hope Fenton
. and Julie Wit won the shot put
: relay with a combIned effort of
: 85-feet-11 1/2, whIle Kreig,

Fenton and Lynn Hader took
: first in the discus relay W1th a
: 240-2112.
. The distance medley relay
. team of Jessica McLalin, Jenny
: Medley, Alissa Zepke and Nina
: Misuraca was first in 14:46.47;
: the 4x400 team of Anne Mali.
: szewski, Jenny Trachy, NIcole
: Trachy and Janet Seo had a
: winning time of 4:29 65; the
. field event relay unit of Tonya
: Hamilton, Wit, Lelam Africa
: and Sarah Cook paced the field
: with a 56 89; and the 4x800 reo
: lay team of McLalin, Hannah
. Seo, Rader and Patty Kramer
. was first In 11:08.95
. Hannah Seo. Janet Seo, Mon.
:.Ica Rader and Joy Hamberger
. took second in the middle dis-

--------~-t-
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES, 12 Noon Fnday - 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mlnl Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabonReal Estate Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted - BabySItter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Jarll torial service• Monday 6 pm - All BORDER and 202 Help Wanted - Clancal 602 Ford 713 Industrla1lWarehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn Mower/SnowMEASURED (special type, bold,

203 Help Wanted - 603 General Motors Rental 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower Repaircaps, ele.) must be In our office by
Monday 6 pm. DentaVMedcal 604 Antique/Classic 714 Uvlng Quarters to Share 906 Asbestos Sef'lllce 951 Unoleum

• Monday 6 p m. - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domestic 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Renl 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 Locksmith
CHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 Mirror serviceMonday6p m. 206 Help Wanted - Part-Time 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 MoVing/Storage, 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 608 Partslllres/ Alarm s 717 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 Music Instrument Repairads No borders, measured, cancels 208 EmploymentAgency 609 Rentals/leasing Wanted 910 Boat Repalrs/Malntenance 954 PalnlinglOecoratingor changes on Tuesday.

610 Sports cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper HangingCASH RATES' 12 words $6.00, each
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KOSI. SILLARS

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

LEARN TO SAVE LNESI
CERTIFIED ClASSES IN

ADULT, CHILD, AND
INFANT CPR AND FIRST
AID FOR CHOKING ARE
BEING OFFERED MIN

CLASS SIZE 5
INDMDUAL GROUPS,

CHILOCARE, FOOD
SERVICE, INDUSTRIAl,

BUSINESSES OF ALL
TYPES. TRAINING DONE

AT YOUR lOCATION
INTERESTED IN

LEARNING THESE UFE
SAVING TECHNIQUES
SHOULD CALL MARK

GILLIANS (313) 776-5165
INSTRUCTOR CLASSES

ALSO AVAILABLE

EASTER Bunny for hIre.
Make thiS an Easter to
remember. 521-7416.

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
lelle, 331-7705.

PIANO Entertainment for
your special occasion:
Weddings, parties, atc ..
Songs from Ihe 30's- pre-
sent Carl,885-6689.

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occasion. Solo, duo. tno,
qUinlet, guitar, wmds,
VOICe. 354-S276.

CARICATURES By Jim
Puntigam make your
party FUN! Gall 963-
7423.

DUO- Contemporary Gurtar-
1St WIth female vocalist,
dlstinC11Ve MelodiC Music
for that elegant occasion
459-3717.

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900
INKY & THE CLOWN

CLAN Parties, promo-
lions, famify fun. Face
painting, magiC, and bal-
loon animals. 521-7416.

BOW 'n IVORY DUO: Vio-
lin/ Plano! Vocal mus,c
for your enlertainment
Classical and light 823-
1721, Patti - 831-5014,
Phil

STRESS- busting massage.
Certified. References.
$40 sessions, new chents
$35. Becky,445-1427.106 (AMPS

lOI PRAYERS

109 ENHRTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE~.
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout Ihe world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say Ihls prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
10 fall, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpecIal
lhanks to our Molher of
Perpetual Help. A.F S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glan-
fied. loved and prserved
throughou1 the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker miracles, pray
for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 time a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
II has never been known
to fall, never. PublICatIOn
must be promised.
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual help. Y.W.

-
102 LOST AND fOUND

LOST! Gold shell earring
WIth sapphires and dia-
monds REWARDI 882-
5174, leave message

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRANO TRAVERSE AREA

June 21.July 18
July 19-August 15
Eslabllshed 1914

Call 881-9442
WAITE'

Mayfield, MI. 49666

DISC Jockey OldIeS- 30's
thru 80's 882-4422 any-
lime

Pro-Club & Mobiki OJ's
Widest selectIOn of dance,

top.4O, aIIerative, Techno,
House, oldIeS and more.
Htgh-tech Itghtrng. Book
early for graduations

ZMR MULTIMEDIA
_884-9580

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, roved and preserved
throughout Ihe wand now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say Ihls prayer 9 limes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcalron
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help G V.L

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

882.6900
CIaAffIM ........11101...

Beginning with tM
4123,182 Issue

all Cla•• lfled .... 1
estate ad. will
appear In our

NEW MAGAZINE
SECTIONr

PI.... note that the
deadline for all
.... 1estate &

resource ads will be
NOON on FRIDAYIII

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

-- - - -

KARAM. DALY AGENCY, INC.
-Insurance-

Employee BenefIts
Health Life Disability

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

HAIR REMOVAL
PERMANENT • FAST • COMFORTABLE

MEN & WOMEN
Avg. 2,200 Hairs Per Hour

18121 E. 8 Mile Rd. 7788170East Detroit -

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Sp1ll1, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal You, who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong Ihat IS done to me
and you who are III all In.
stances of my life WIth
me. I, In this short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three COnsecutIVe days
without asking your WIsh, PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
after third day your WISh Pray nine Hail Mary's once
WIll be granled, no matter a day for nine days On
how difficult It may be. !he 9th day publish thiS
Then promISe to publish Novena and 3 WIshes Will
thiS prayer as soon as be granted Even Ihough
your favor has been you don't have faith, your
granted Thank you for prayers WIll be answered
favors received A F.S A F S

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shoppmg
Errands & ApPOintments

Anrmal Srttmg
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONA lS

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hail Mary's once

a day for nine days. On
the 9th day publISh thiS
Novena and 3 WIShes WIll
be granted. Even though
you don't have farth, your
prayers Will be answered.
B.MP.

OON'TWAIt
Unbl Tuesday moming to

REPEAT your classified
adl!! Gall our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays.

882-6900
,

100 PERSONAlS

MakeSure YouAskFor:
JIM GIAMBRONE

(800) 628-5925
ASKFOR"}IMG."

.. ADDS A PLUS TO YOUR UFE

100 PERSONA lS

NOW... LARGE CORPORATION
BENEFITS FOR

SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS.
ARE YOU SICK OF PAYING TOO

MUCH FOR TOO LJrrLE?
Health Insurance For

Small Businesses And self-Employed.
ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A
HEALTHYSTATE A-RATED EXCELLENTCOMPANYBY

A.M.BEST.
• LOW COST GROUP RATES
• ANY DOCTOR ANY HOSPITAL
• MATERNITY COVERAGE
• DENTAL COVERAGE
• 2 YEAR RATE GUARANTEE
• VANISHING DEDUCTIBLE
• $10 MILLION HOSPITAL COV,
• EMPLOYEES (1-5)
• STABLE PREMIUMS
• FIRST DOLLAR ACCIDENT

United Service U81=Assoclatfon For ==
Health Care 1=

ORlflA'; {ESSOA'S
TEENAGERS ADUlIS
15-17YRS. 18-?
2-4 Week 756.3400
Program

CALLIGRAPHY-Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party Invitations Gall to-
dayl 778-5868 '

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greellng
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or Just say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS reqUlr~ Slop by
The Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIIQ to place your ad to-
day' Tuesday, noon
deadlme

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP " DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANINGFREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690
CALLIGRAPHY- Weddings,

Graduallons, Commun-
Ion, etc Kathy, 776-3680,
after 4 p m

100 PERSONALS

Diamond
Engagement Ring
2.25 Karat Marquis

E Color, WSI,
Investment grade stone
Set in 18 karat gold and

platinum head.
Private buyers only!

$20,000.

588-0754
By Appointment Only

DUE to Wedding cancella-
tion Ihe Grosse POlnle
War Memonal IS available
June 6 from 1030 to 4
Weddings, ReceptIOns or
AnnIVersary celebrations
Call 886-3898

COMPUTER
REPAIRS

IBM
APPLE

GROSSE POINTE
COMPUTER

881-2667
NURTURE YOURSELF!

Betsy Breckels
Member A M.T.A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only.

FOUR prime tickets-
"PHANTOM OF THE
OPERA", Toronto, April
21st $375 Famlly Illness
822-5638

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing Framing, matting and
qualrty work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378.

-from-
"The Future

5th Grade President"
ERICA CALIMAZZO

LADIES
DIAMOND RING
1 Major Round Brilliant

2 16 carats Total weight
over 4 carats Best Offer!

Reply to.
Box B-223

Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

MR. KURT SCHMIDT
Sf John Lutheran School

Fraser, Mich.

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

THE BEST TEACHER IN THE WORLD

Animal Silting. House Sitting
'Airport Shuttle, Personal Errands

By AppOintment On IV
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

100 I'EItSONALS

PERMANENT-Wave S~
clal 1 Better Regular
$SO, now $25 Trombly's
Tresses cadieux Road
884-1400

TAXES
Private, Confidenllal

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

A TIENTION Senior Citi-
zens and Shut- Insll LI-
censed hair dresser to
come to your home Very
reasonable Gall Mary,
882-5694

IF YOU need a mature, reli-
able assistant With mana-
genal, secretarial and
commUnicative Skills, fuJl
or part time, please call
773-8779

..-------.....,
JACKIE'S

Pet & Pal Service

- ----- -- _ ..... "'""i .......
-..... - ---------~---

I
• = tr. ., to h ... 7 ft.



LOOKING FOR A CLASSY JOB? THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE RICH WITH THEM!

I

201> HEll' WANTED
PART. TIME

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL .

207 HflP WANTED SALES

Kelly ASSisted LIVing has
an opportUnity for an on-
call coordinator evenings

and weekends for our
Grosse POinte branch

Must be avalJable to work
part lime In the office as

needed

LEGAL Secretary; Renais-
sance Center. Part time
Tuesdays & ThUrsdays.
Word Perfect expenence
preferred 567-6250.

EXPERIENCED Legal sec-
retary needed part time
for St Clair Shores office
Knowledge of word pro-
cessIng necessary, pre-
ferably word perfect 5.1
777-2400

KELLY
ASSISTED LIVING

EOE M/F/HN Not an
agency-never a fee

A SubSidiary of Kelly
Services, Inc

RACE car crewman, no ex-
penence necessary, must
have deSire, late model
stock car, raced locally.
Call 886-8631

PORTER. part time. nights
Apply at Your Place
Lounge, 17326 E Warren

PART-TIME
ON-CALL

COORDINATOR

ThiS mdlvidual Will be
responSible for the

coordrnatlon of temporary
employee schedules from

their home Applicants
must demonstrate excellent
telephone Skills, the ability
to work Independently and

have a fleXible weekend
and evening schedule. To

apply, please call
884-8461

1:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M. ONLY

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

.,
\..,

Recycle This Newspaper~

SALES
MANAGER

Motivate and lead a team of
rnslde and outSide sales
personnel for a WIreless
cable company. Up to
20K salary plus commis-
sions Call Jerry at 832-
2900 (near Wayne State •
Campus)

THIS IS NOT JUST
AJOB

Monumental Insurance
Offers full benefits, guaran-

teed salary plus service
commiSSIOns, full training
and licenSing Enter a
profession.

443-5666
DO YOU LOVE ART?

Downtown Art Gallery look-
109 for motIVated and
knowledgeable corporate
art sales representative.
Call 963-0101 for an ap-
pointment

WANTED
LICENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

Lots of leads & fnnges

Stieber Realty Co
775.4900
Since 1938

Harper/ 8 Mile
EXCEPTIONAL Income op- .

portunrty for reputable in-
ternational cosmetics
firm, Fortune 500 Subsid- :
lary Aexlble hours. Part!
fUll time Tralnrng aVail- ,
able Great extra Income.
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831

UPGRADE YOUR CAREER
wen established firm has

openrngs for experienced
agents Potential income
in excess of $50,000.
SECOND G.P OFACE

OPENING SOON
For confidential Interview,

contact RICk landuyt or
MarCia Brellnskl

881-7100

Start Your Own Ungerie
Busmess Todayt

Undercover Wear, an exert-
Ing concept in lingerie
saJes IS offenng a special
$350 CoIlechon of gor_
geous IIngene, FREEl
We're looking for quality
women who love lingerie
and want to make money!
Call 331-7531 for de-
tails

COLLEGE Students needed
to sell coupon books door
to door High commission
paid dally Also one crew
Manager wrth car 881.
4011

203 HflP WANTfD
DENTAL / MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

20S Hfll' WANTED LEGAl .

DENTAL Insurance Coordl-
nalorl Receptionist Ma-
ture, expenenced person
needed for modern, busy
Warren Dental practice
Must have knowledge of
Insurance, daysheets,
front desk experience
KnOWledge of assisting
and taking X-Rays Part-
time 3 days, or full- time
4 days Call office Man-
ager 755-7070

Physical Therapist
St John Home Health
Care (affllated with St

John Hospital & Medical
Center) has contract
positIons available.

Flexible schedule and
pay. For more mfomatlon,

please call:
772.6160.

Equal Opportunity
Employer

INSURANCE biller, full or
part- lime 779-4610

DENTAL reception ISt- ex-
penence needed No Sat-
urdays Grosse POinte
area 882-4970

$$HOME$$
HEAL TH AIDES
Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8/hourl
CALL (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
aff'i!alt:d With

AND MeDICAL CENTER
EO.E

FULL time or part time ex-
perrenced OrthodontiC
ASSistant needed for
Grosse POinte practice
881-5890

RECEPTIONIST /Optome-
tnc Dlspenser- EnJOy
meeting public Detail on-
ented, typing, computer
helpful, 4 1/2 days 19487
Mack. 886-6688

DENTAL Hyglenrst needed
for busy Grosse POinte
office. Pleasant work en.
Vlronment, part time, no
Saturdays 882-1490,
343-0380

DENTAL Hygienist (3 days)
Seeking an exceptional
team person We focus
on warmth, caring, and
expert communication.
EmphasiS on personal
development through
contInurng education and
high achIevement Appli-
cants should be career
minded and personable
Mack! CadIeux area Call
286-6242

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

DENTAL ReceptIOnist-
Knowledge of computer
billing and appointment
scheduling preferred,
commUnication skills
stressed, ApprOXimately
32 hrs per week, mini-
mum 2 evenings Bene-
fits available Ronald F
Konopka DDS 296-1140
Ask for Karen

SECRETARY
For a variety of

secIelorlal and clerrcal
projects ParI t me

884-6600

CHILD CAREl
LIVE-IN

LOVing warm person
needed. ught housekeep-
109 Top salary Non-
smoker Expenenced &
References Birmingham

646-5660.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full tlmel part-
time Good sara!)' and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

MATURE woman live- In
companion Prepare
meals and perform light
housekeeping duties for
60 year old Grosse
POinte woman call 884-
7827, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Fnday, after 6 pm
and weekends

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids. House-
keepers, Gardeners. But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for prIVate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LIVE-IN with car needed for
fnendly retarded female
School hours free Pop-
PinS' Agency, 884-9118

I
I •

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

202 HElP WAWTEO ClERICAL

ELDER
CARE
Part Time

Weekend,
Nights

$10,00 An Hour

Non-Smoker

Reliable
References

a Must

Name
Address
City/Zip
Phone #

Best Time
To Call

Submit
Information

to:
P.O, Box 1247

Warren, MI
48090-1247

WORD Processorl Recep-
tlonrst Part time Monday
thru Frrday, 4 to 8 pm
EastSide Law firm re-
qUIres previous office and
or word processing ex-
penence with ability to
answer phone. Send re-
sume to Mrs zaremba,
20180 Mack Ave. Grosse
POinte MI , 48236

JR. TYPIST
Great tralnrng opportunity
for accurate 50-55 wpm

tyPiSt able to handle
people, phones and fdlng

dutres FEE PAID
Sf. Clair Shores n4-0730
Troy 649-4144

Harriet Sorge Personnel
SECRETARIAL help to an-

swer phone. file, and
some typing. Small office
Call 882-6937

PERMANENT and tempo-
rary positions available
ClericaV general office
All sktll levels NRI Per-
sonnel, n8-8700, Susan
Employer pays fee

RECEPTIONJST: Part time
for Detroit export firm
warehouse. Phone skills
and typing a must Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, POBox M-1oo,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

GMAC Mortgage Corpora-
tion IS seeking a Recep-
tlonrst With the follOWIng
qualificatIOns High
school diploma WIth a
minimum 6 to 12 months
office expenence Accu-
rate typIng, expenence In
telephone work. Please
send resumes to GMAC
Mortgage Corporation, At-
tention Human Rea-
source Department, 3044
W Grand Blvd, SUite
C269, DetrOit, MI. 48202
No phone calls Will be
accepted. E 0 E

SECRETARY and book.
keeper, good typrng
skills. Grosse POinte
area. Experience helpful.
886-9141

PART Time Secretary
needed for growing bUSI-
ness. Must have good
bookkeeping and typing
skills. Computer know-
ledge helpful. 884-{)961

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretarres

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w p.m
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARA1lISE TEMPS

964-0640.

AIDES
HOMEMAKERS

BON SECOURS
HOME CARE

AffilJated wrth Bon Secours
Hospital. Grosse POinte

ChOice private duty home
care assignments In your
community. FleXible
hours, top wages Mini-
mum 1 year expenence
Reliable transportation.
Call 886-2273.

I..

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Call For Appointment
30521 Schoenherr Rood

Warren Michigan

558-9531

CLERICAL
CAREER

PLACEMENT,
INC.

• Receptionist
• Secretaries
• Bookkeepers
• Word Processors
• Legal Secretaries

CO's PAY OUR FEE

MATURE adult needed for
child care In our home.
Please call 884-n52

BABYSlnER needed rn
our home. Call 597-5304.
Leave message

SITTER needed for Tues-
day & ThUrsday mornings
aroebics class. Free arae-
blcs aVailable to srtter
n1-8257.

NANNY, wanted for 2 year
old & infant starting Im-
machatly. Live- in! out op-
portunrty available. Non-
smoker with references
only. 885-6252.

ENTHUSIASTIC Babysitter
needed for 3 well be-
haved children, my
home, Tuesdays, Fridays.
882-1056.

SITTER required for 6 week
old baby Grosse Pointe
Woods area. Start May 2,
Tuesdays & ThUrsdays
Reference required. 881.
7263.

OCCASIONAL sitter
needed for 2 small child-
ren In my home, near
Parcell school 884-0284

RELIABLE babysitter
needed every Thursday
dunng summer for tod-
dler & rnfant. 884-7176.

SUMMER Child care In my
home needed for ages 5 r;;;:::=====:;;;1
and 2 1/2 Must have car :. .:
Non- smoker. 881-4313
after 6 p m.

EXPERIENCED Care gIVer
needed for Infant and
toddler 10 our home 2- 3
days per week Non
smoker, references re-
qUired 824-6501, 331-
0725

WANTED VIvaCIOUSlady to
help pregnant mom wrth
small chIldren and house
Three aftemoons a week
Must like dogs. 884-9683.

BABY. srtter needed In my
home. 400- 8'30, 5 days
TransportatIOn a must
884-6535

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(Ea'st Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers. to staff
our order desk
afternoons III 9 30 P m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In~entlves Management
Opportunrty available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

EXPERIENCED painters NOW hlnng Certified pest!-
wanted for friendly con- cide applicator for Turf,
sc-ientlous paint firm Pay category- 3A Must have
commensurate With ex- experience. 885-3410
penence 885-7300 EXPERIENCED young man
NEED EXTRA CASH?? to help paint large boat

Work part or full time seiling 562.3401
HALON FIRE EXTIN- f
GUISHERS to friends and LIVE-IN Companion or eld-

erly pallent. Room, board
family Great for work- and salary. References
shops, kitchens, boats required Send resume to
and cars Small-medlum- Grosse POinte News, 96
large 30% commiSSion Kercheval, Box J-48,
on each- product sells It- Grosse POinte Farms, MI
self WIll train For more 48236
rnfo, call 886-9411

EXPERIENCED landscaper CHANNELBINED by Xerox.
Unlimited earning poten-

needed Immediately ftal With a new document
Wages negotiable, regis- binding system, Fran-
tratlon helpful 526-1572 chlse Distributor For per-

HAIR Stylist With clientele sonal interview send re-
for LUCido's Hair Care In sume to' Lesco Corp
East Detroit n3-8044, 32741 Beachwood, War.
286-5265, ask for Joe ren, MI 48093

PART time lawn work EVEINIGHT- Homecare for
Apnl- September $81 elderly patient, 600 pm-
hour, references, ex pen- 800 am Room, board &
ence or expertise a plusl salary References re-
Send name, address, qUlred Send resume to
phone- to POBox Grosse Pointe News, 96
1247, Warren, MI 48090- Kercheval, Box c.11,
1247 Grosse POinte Farms, Ml

COMPUTER TechniCian 48236.
PC's, Printers, Network DELIVERY/ warehousel
knowledge helpful Also clean 109 person Campa-
looking for an Apple tatlve wages! benefits
TechniCian Please call Send resume to' Grosse
965-0400 or send resume Pornte News, Box 0-24,
to Personnel C/O 1515 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Penobscot BUilding, De- POinte Woods MI48236.
trolt, MI 48226 DRIVER for all expense

DRIVERS NEEDEDI paid triP to Utah and re-
Good driVing record Will turn Marketing or sales

train Excellent money expenence preferred
making potential Apply 10 981-8202

person. LAWN Maintenance Com.
15501 Mack Ave pany IS looking for ambl-

LARGE east Side auto Mus nght- hand man
dealer seeking night Good pay Call n8-4216
watchman Apply In per- LANDSCAPE help wanted,
son Jim Causley Pon- f
tlac, 38111 Gratiot Ave experience pre erred,
Mt Clemens, Monday _88_1-_553_7_. _
through Fnday, 8 to 5

DRUG STORE
CASHIERS

Full & Part Time Evenings
Apply at. QU!k Save Drug,

19500 Kelly,
Harper Woods.

ONE23 RESTAURANT
Accepting applications for

servers & server assiS-
tants Expenence and en-
thusiasm a musU excel-
lent and friendly working
condmons. Apply In -perr
son .OnE!23 Ker9heval,
Grosse Pqintle Farms

•• ••• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INfERV'EWlIIG

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• TypiSts
• SwitchboarcJI

Receptionists
• Word Processors

WanglWordstar
IBM 55201Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Wrrte 3/4
Lotus 1, 2, 3/Excel

Desktop Pub./Windows
Computer Graphics

Oftlcewrlter
MaCIntosh

Downtown & Eastern
SubUlbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440 .:
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Attention college
students

SPRING/SUMMER
WORK

Due to expansion, we have
Immediate openings, part
tIme, full time over sum.
mer. We offer . fleXible
schedule, $8 50 to start.
AASP scholarships Full
trainrng Interview now to
secure summer Job Call
825-6485

HAIRDRESSERS NEEDED
Salary- commission- vaca-

tion pay- Blue Cross
Please ask for Juergen-
882-6240

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSl

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired

Refer to our claSSIfied Index
for deadhne, rates & bill-
Ing Information

, SE~VE~S ""
SET OP HELP"EEDED
For Full & Part-TIme

SChedule
$6.00-$8.00 Per Hour

can RoostertaiJ
Catering Club

822-1234 ~

FAX 882.1585
HAIR Stylist needed exper-

Ienced Some chentele
deSired. Full or part- time
CommISSion Please call
Lon at Tiffany Place 886-
5370 .

LIVE-IN nannyl housekee-
per, pnvate, furnished
room Must have expen-
ence and references
Wages negotiable. 881-
1393

UNEMPLOYED profes.
slonals earn your worth
Send resume P.O Box
805970. St Clair Shores,
MI48080

CHILDREN'S Hospital of
Michigan has an Immedi-
ate opening for a Dlrec.
tor, Grant and Donor Re-
search in the
Development Depart-
ment. Qualified candidate
must possess a Bache-
lor's Degree In uberal
Arts with an emphasis In
research techniques and
or creative writing or jour-
nalism; 3- 5 years writing
research and fund raising
experience With 2- 3
years In a ManagemenU
Supervisory capacrty In a
computenzed office set-
ting; excellent written and
oral communication skills
a must. Membership In
the National Society of
Fund RaiSing Executives
(N.S.F.R. E.) Michigan
Association for Hospital
Development
(M.A.H.R.D.) IS preferred.
If quahfied, send resume
or apply In person 1 to
4:30 p.m. Monday
through Fnday. Depart-
ment of Human Re-
sources, Children's Hos-
Pital of Michigan, 3901
Beaubien, DetrOit, MI
48201. E.O.E. MlF/HN

RECEPTIONIST /Optome-
triC Dispenser- EnJOy
meeting publrc Detail on-
ented, typrng, computer
helpful, 4 1/2 days Re-
sume' 19467 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236

WANTED general laborer
for roofing company Call
884-9512 for information

APPLICATIONS accepted
for part hme stock help
must be 18, fleXible hours
for College students
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack.

I SAV... WOULD
YOU I-lAPPEN TO
HAVE ANY GREY

POUPON?

WHEAT & RYE
NowH;ring

All Shifts Available
cooks • waitresses • barmaids

Full or Part Time
Apply In Person

Wednesday or Thursday between 9 & 2
18450 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe FlU'JIlS
885-3900

200 HelP WANTEO GENERAL

AIlARE
l'IANAGEMENr
OPPORTUNrrY
International Fitness

Company needs.managers
and supervIsors.

Full tr.lInrng.
Out of shapers welcome.

774-6333

EXPERIENCED, dependa-
ble, trustworthy person
needed for house clean-
Ing service. HOUrly rate.
Call 1-4 pm, Monday-
Friday (313)n2-5360.

BARTENDER & Busser
needed for mostly days at
a popular S1. Clair
Shores Restaurant
Leave message at 885-
2423.

MODELS needed for free
hair cut. Men and
women EDWIN PAUL,
885-9001

NEED money? MaKe the
smartest chOice 10 town
Join Avon For Informa-
tion, 294-8151

WANTED: responsible, ma-
ture gentleman for gar-
denrng. Must do good
work. 886-6506, 343-0591

SERVICE Station Attendant,
18 years or older. Good
dnvlng record Apply In
person Beaupre Service,
18184 Mack, at Fisher
Rd

AUTO Dealer needs mature
driver With excellent driV-
Ing record FleXible
hours Apply 10 person.
Tamaroff Acura, 24600
Gratiot, East DetrOit, 3
blocks south of 10 Mile

EXPERIENCED Pizza
Cooks & experrenced
Short Order Cooks
needed. $50 per night
Martino's PIZZeria 372-
5800, after 4:00 p.m.

WAITRESS positions avail-
able, days & some eve-
nings If you enJoy the
restauranUbar bUSiness
and are mature, you have
the nght personality to
cater to our steady clien-
tele 259-3675, Deborah,
Monday-Friday, 2 to 4
pm.

JOURNALISM! English Ma-
Jor to wrrte newsletters
part time at home Exper-
Ienced and! or have out-
standing ability. Send
background and exam-
ples to Grosse POinte
News, Box F-2OO, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236.

ENTERTAINMENT
SUPPLY CENTER

M atu re IndIVidual for full
time, Monday through Fn-
day at Party Supply Cen-
ter tn' St .Clair Shores
Must be honest, creat1Ve
and dependable. Previous
expenence helpful Only
senous need apply Appli-
cations being accepted at
24800 Greater Mack, St.
Clair Shores Monday
through Friday

Are You Serious About
seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 1000Al program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
C & R Landscaping- work-

ers and foreman needed,
expeneced. Full trme and
part time. Call 7- 10 am.
885-7474.

EXPERIENCED waltstaffl
hostesses. Apply Mon-
day- Friday, between 2-
4:30 p.m Parthenon Res-
taurant, 22301 Moross.

••..o
III...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

1 I 2 MU~IC EDUCA nON

o TUTORING IEDUCATION

113 PARTY PlANNERS/
HELPERS

, I 15 TRANSPORTATION /
TRAVEl

April 16, 1992

1 I 7 5ECRET ARIAL SERVICES

MUSICAL instruction In
yoor home Brass, wood-
winds, strings, plano.
Children/adults Reason-
able. 331-<>856

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz 343-9314.

PIANO Instruction. Your
home. Pre..School thru
University level. Popular/
Classical. Adults wel-
come. GIVe a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
~15

POINTE Party Helpers En-
10y your next party.
shower, etc References
Call 885-6629.

CHAUFFEURED Cadillac-
your personal chauffeur
to the airport, doctors,
shopping or whatever.
Call for rates. n5-3869.

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

:
lit,
i

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
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'lSLEMARKETER
Mature, experienced

person sought by
professional theatre to
sell student maunees
884-5741

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
SECRETARIAL Services of-

fered by Grosse Pointe
Computer Center, 97 Ker-
cheval, On- The- Hili
881-2667.

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
vices and bookkeeping
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc ..... Reasonable rates
886-2454

EXECUTIVE Secretary
available 4/27/92 for long
term temporary assign-
ment. Downtown or East-
side. Over 15 years ex-
perience, professional-
know WordPerfect 5.1
Benefits not needed. 881-
9355.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Printer
Business. Technical

Acadenuc
Medlcal • Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart Invc.cmg
Cassette Transalptlon

Standard. Micro. MIni
Personalized

Repetitive Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing List MaUltenance
Theses • DIssertatIons

Term Papers. Manuscnpts
Foreign Language WorK

EquatIons. GraphiCS
StatistIcs. Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover leiters. Apphcanons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• National Resume Bank
• ProfE!SSlonal Assoaa tlon

of Resume Wnters
• Nabonal Assoaation of

Secretanal ServIces
• Engineenng Soaety

of Detroit

ClassifIed Advertising
882-6900

WORD Processing, re-
sumes, mallrng Irsts,
manuscnpts and tran-
scription, etc Laser
Printer, Pick up and delrv-
ery, fax available 331.
1080.

MANICURISTS needed for
busy nail salon at East-
land mall. Experience
preferred, but not manda-
tory. lIcense reqUired
For appointment, call
527-7373 or 882-9895

,,
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Antiques

References

405 ESTATE SALES

WANTED!!
Furnltyre by manufacturers
like Herman Miller, Knoll,
Amodee, W McArthur
1930's to 1950's

Clocks by Herman Miller
paIntings from W PA era

Jacques Caussin
886.3443

t"Utl: lADLE \.Iulllpulel
Compaq Portable JI
Model 20, 640K, 1.2 5 •
4" dlske«e dnve, carryln
case, Lotus Works Nel
hard dnve, perfect condi-
tion $900 294-6091

MARBLE slab (was used
for fireplace mantel TOP)
, black With white veins,
5' long x l' wide , pol-
Ished With rounded Cor.
ners Best offer 822.
2816, please leave
message

COLOR TV, dehumidifier,
Lazy Boy desk chair, up.
nght vacuum, small pot
belly stove, gas gnll 885.
2932

REMINGTON 30 06 PUMP
RIFLE New $450 Moss-
berg 20 gauge shotgun,
new $200 Colt 45 Cali-
ber officers commence-
ment Issue new, $1,000
Interarms 44 Mag, new
$450 Must have pur.
chase permit for hand-
guns 526.9288 leave
message

DIAMOND ring, new 1 full
Karat of Baggets and
round stones Wrth pa-
pers Cost $2,200 Sell
$850 or best offer. n9-
1708.

CD'S. $8 00. Casse«esl VI,
deos available 50% be-
low cost 825-6576 leave
message

DINING room set. Pecan,
lighted china cabmet,
oval table, 4 caneback
chairs $375 or offer. n9-
1708

CHAIRS. two Henredon
matching bluelgreen club
chairs $150 each Olive
tub chair $50. 884-5549

GAS stove, 40" With gnll 10
center, $75 Dnll press,
$35. 882-2256

MOVINGI 80" Sofa, sea-
foam green brocade,
$280 Ironrite console,
feather touch, $80 Sun
lamp, $30. Slide proJec-
tor, $20 Portable manual
typewnter, $20. Fireplace
folding screen, $10 FIre-
place tools, $10 884-
2170

QUEEN WATERBED, book.
case, headboard, drawer
pedestal, waveless, good
condition, $225. 55 gallon
Aquanum, oak stand,
complete. 882-7850

SIZE SIX contemporary wed-
ding gown and beaded
head piece, $400 n1-
8017

Numbers 7:30 Am.
(Enter Through Rear Patio)

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWI!I

409 MISC£llANEOUS
ARTlCl£S

40S ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
.JOHN KING

961-0622
MichIgan's Largest

BookStore
• alp and Save thts ad •

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
1197 HOLLYWOOD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(Off or Marter)

SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH
9:00.4:00

START YOUR EASTERTREASUREHUNT RIGHT
HERE THIS SALEOFFERSAll MERCHANDISEIN

MINT CONDITION.
FEATURING: brocade, heaVily carved sofa and
loveseat, new oak secretary and hall tree; pro
carved peach armchaIrs; frames; glass-top tables;
figunnes; wonderful lmens; May tag washer and
dryer; G.E. portable dishwasher; bar stools; gilt
display cabmet; playpen; trunks; decorator
pillows; Murano glass; mirrors; pine rocker;
lady's Schwmn bIke; Zemth console color t.v.;
magmflcent, walnut dmette set; pecan dmmg set;
sofa table; glassware; Johnson Brothers "Fnendly
Village" and "Fruit Sampler" chlOa;
and much more.

d-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
J Jar Z I.AJGROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale 10 us knOWing Ihat we are the most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area

For the past 13 years we have proV1ded first quality
setvlce to over 700 salisfled clients

CALL TUE 24 UOLR HOTL"E - &R5.1410
FOR IPCO\U'G SALE "FOR\1ATIO'l;

SOFA. muted floral, 2 coor-
dinating chairs Goes well
With earth tones Excel-
lent condition $3751 all
Smaller mahogany desk,
$90 881-2409

STEARNS Foster- 3 full
mallress sets- BRAND
NEWII Bargalnl Print
sofa, spreader 881.1388

ORIENTAL area rug- 100%
wool, 9 X 12, quality
hand knitted India, multi-
colored hunt scene tablz
m IVOry ground No wear
886-0949

BLACK Tweed hlde-a-bed
$50 Ladles SchWinn 10
speed, $70 881-9627

NEVER used twin adJust-
able bed With Vibrator
Also adult 3 wheel biCY-
cle Call 882-1930

OIL paintings, recreations
of the "Masters" also
onglnals, sizes 10x12 to
6Ox72 Museum quality
frames French Impres.
Slons, RenOir, Monet,
Degas and more Gor-
geous and affordable
17110 Kercheval, 884-
7857

THOMASVILLE 8 piece
bedroom set Onental
flair Accessones in-
cluded OnglOal pnce
$6,500 Asking $2,800 or
best offer 537.0196

COMMODORE 128 WIth
1571 DO. $200 n3-
2518

LAWN. ROLLER, power
mower, steel driveway
gate, step railing, Wom-
ens bike 884-2665

ARC WELDER
DAYTON

230/140 AMP_.AC/DC
$375/8EST.

435-6612
DYNEVENT Gas Wall

Mounted Heater, $751
best 884-8813

PETER Maxx Lithograph
Low No's original
$1,800 268-6833

WIRELESS remote control
car Like new, Includes
battery charger 882-
1544

CHINA cablnet- beautiful
frUitwood, 60" Wide
$250 792-6746.

CHINA Cablnet- Cream col-
ored. lighted Excellent
condlllOnll $275 247-
5929 atter 6

50 Record albums, excel-
lent condrtlon, 40's &
50's era 886-9513

405 ESTATE SALES

65 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE/YA~D
BASEMENT SALES

407 FLEA MARKETS

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICL~S

403 HOUSEHOLD SALES

GARAGEI movmg sale
April 17th & 18th, 9-4
22602, Carolina, between
8 & 9 off Mack,

THREE family yard sale'
Saturday, 8- 12 Wldeva-
netyl 475 Belanger,
Grosse POinte F-arms

MOVING Sale- Fnday, Sat-
urday 9- 5 P m Dehuml'
dlfler, Atan, vertical
blinds, mise 23281 LIb-
erty, south of 9 Mile off
Jefferson

MOVING sale' 39870 ClIn-
tonvlew, Hamson Town.
ShiP, S. River, north on
Elmlte Fnday and Satur-
day, Apnl 17 and 18,9 to
4 Books, deSigner
clothes, furOiture, an.
tlques, bikes, toys, tools,
boat and motors

RAMONA FLEA MARKET
EastSide of Detrort.

Fnday, Saturday, Monday
10 to 6 Over 30 booths
Open On 6 Mile, 3
blocks West of Gratiot
Booths available We buy
& pick up your used &

. unwanted Items. 839-
9229

HENREOON French style
dmlng room furniture (clr
1970) dark stained oak
clOister finish Parquet
top table with 3 leaves &
pads Lighted 84" high
china cabinet 8 cain
back chairs 84" long
parquet top buffet 2 door
server Mint condition
Total pnce $8,850, Will
separate some Items For
InformatIon call Mc.
Govem & Urso Intenors,
822-5500

LEO'S BACK. BUying en.
tire estates Also bUying
tools, coins and collecti-
bles 885-9380

CLOSE OUT of estate sale-
Drexel dlnrng set from
50's & 60's ThomaSVille
bedroom set Antique
clothing Antiques
Shown by appointment
526-3883

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

BABY'S ddressmg table
White, excellent condi-
tion $35 n9-17OB

COFFEE table, matching
hexagon shaped end ta-
ble Glass tops, brass
trim, cane underneath,
$90 each n5.Q474

~
CROtftbow 89tote ~oQe9

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885.0826

403 BICYCLES

401 APPLIANCES

405 ESUTE SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES~INC.
SATURDAY ONLY

APRll..18TH
10:00 A.M.• 4:00 P.M.
22812 NEWBERRY
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Off Jefferson Just South Of 9 Mile
Across From The Shore Club

Whole house estate sale fealures brand new beige
floral sofa and chair, new Barcalounger, new oak
campaign tWin bedroom set, Italian Provincial sofa
chair plus a double walnut bedroom set. 1950's
blonde mahogany dining set With china cabinet,
formlca and wrought Iron dinette set, assorted
barware, china, brass lamps, Silver plate, Greek
bric-a-brac, everyday kit-::hen, garden supplies,
appliances and much mr ,e Everything In perfect
condition.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:iO-l0:00 A.M.

~

III
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOI OJESKI
882- 1498 885-6604

Excellent
References

MOVING sale- appliances,
furniture. household
Items, lawnmowers,
something for everyone
Hundreds of Items Friday
and Saturday, 930 to 4
24785 Greenbner, S of
10 mile, E of Kelly

YARD Sale DepreSSion
glass, antiques, collecta.
bles Thursday atter 5,
Fnday, Saturday 19104
Woodcrest, Harper
Woods- E of Kelly

GARAGE/ House salel
Color console TV, chest
of drawers With mirror,
pleated shades, Levllor
blinds, kitchen cabinets,
Kitchen Aide dishwasher,
many miscellaneous arti-
cles Friday 9- 2, Satur-
day 8- 12 1209 York.
shire.

LARGE capacity washer
and dryer Double Sink
With disposal Franklin
wood stove Antiques,
baskets. Many small
Items Friday & Saturday
27948 Nieman 8t Clair
Shores

MOVING Sale 2 new air
conditIOners, $150 each,
vacuum cleaner Wom.
ens spnng clothes Win.
ter adult coats Maternity
clothes, chlldrens toys
High chair Books, much
more Friday, 830 to 1
p.m Saturday 9 to 11
1700 Severn Grosse
POinte Woods

MOVING sale, everything
must go Apnl 16th, 17th
& 18th, 94 452 Cloverly

CHURCH Bazaar- Friday,
Saturday, April 17, 18
17300 Chandler Park
Dnve 10 to 630

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPlIANClS

402 AUCTIONS

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar- KENMORE heavy duty
keto The Brusher show washer, gold, $751 offer
Apnl 12, 5055 Ann Arbor 822-9741.
Saline Rd, exit 175 off 1- CHEST freezer, 10 cubiC
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se- foot, like new $150 296-
lect collectibles, all lIems 0519
guaranteed as repre- GE 21 6 cubiC foot refnger.
sented and under cover, ator, Side by Side, al.
600 a.m -4 00 pm Ad. mond, custom dispenser,
miSSion $4 00, 24th sea. no frost $200 882-2710,
son, thIrd Sunday except atter 4 p m
November, 24th Season, DOUBLE oven gas range
The Onginallllil ANN Like new Copper $350
ARBOR ANTIQUES 882.0713
MARKET OPENS 24th --------
season May 1711

DISCOVER The Differences
In Antique Malls Town SCHWINN 564, men's alu.
Hall Antiques of Romeo mlnum, loaded, too many
offers quality, selection features to list $625 263-
and affordability all under 3334
one roof. We have 2 MENS italian racing bicycle
floors filled to the maxl- Bianchi 12 speed With
mum, and 40 great deal. accessories Mint condl-
ers who specialize In first lion $500 821-2137
class antiques and se-
lected collectibles Guar- RD Coyote mountain bikes
anteed as represented available, directly from
always Open 7 days a the sales rep 884-0646
week, 10 to 6 We pur. Wholesale pnclng
chase your quality an. SCHWINN 20" Lllchlk, mint
tlques Explore the differ. condition, pink, $70 499-
ence In Downtown 0462
Romeo 7 shops Within ---------
walking distance 205
North main, 313-752-
5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free estl'
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arls Fumlture and worthy
accessones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and dISplayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

ANTIQUE Oak dresser, 4
drawers, refinished, new
hardware, $250 885-
73n after 6

CIR.1890'S Beautiful 4 tt
GothiC deSign solId oak
church pews Onglnal
condition. $250. 331-
9188

BEAUTIFUL antique gas
stove, pearlescent Must
see. $125/ offer 884-
3658

ANTIQUE dining room set,
mahogany Table, 6
chairs, buffet, chlOa cabl'
net. Very nice. $950, 885-
5526.

ANTIQUE bedroom set.
Beautiful French carved
with vases and flowers
and leaves. Bed, dresser,
mirror, chest & vanity
wrth full length mirror
Quality, $1,200. (313)852-
1606

DRYER- electnc almond
Kenmore, large capaclly,
like new, $150. nHJ257.

FROST .FREE refngerator,
gas or electric range,
electric dryer, washer,
portable dishwasher $65
882-5681

SAVE THE
HASSLE

Tum used appliances Into
cash Accepting clean
late model workIng appli-
ances on consignment

DEVONSHIRE APPLIANCE
16029 MACK AVENUE

885-2200
40" electnc stove, washer,

$175 each Total exercise
gym Ironme Ironer Best
offer. 884-1519.

TAPPAN electriC stove,
30", whrte $65. 294-
6091

WHITE Stove and Washing
Machine, $100 for both
n9-1447

EXTRA large Whirlpool
electrIC dryer, brand new,
many features $250 firm
790-1953

COMBINED 1983 GE MI-
crowave Range Top and
Oven unrt Due to krtchen
remodeling, $150 886-
3898

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

307 S1TUAT,ION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

EXPERIENCED Home
Health Aide. Dependable
and reasonable 368-
3719

ANTIQUE Carousel horses
(15) from the tum of Cen-
tury Museum quality
751-8078

DUKE'S
ANTIQUES

011 Paintings
Antique Weaponry

Old PipeS, Books, Etc
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

NEXT TO JUMPS
OPEN WED.-SUN.

881.3853
BUY-SELL.TRADE.

ROCK Maple Hutch. beauti-
fUlly reflOished Call 517-
479-6267

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLE

SHOW
SHERIDAN ARENA

12111 Pardee Rd. (Taylor)
April 24th- April 26th
Friday, 4 p.m. to 10

saturday 12 to 9
Sunday 12 to 5
Addimlssion $2
$1 With this ad

For Information call
Maple Bunch
(313)n9-3416

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MIKE SHIRDEL Antiques
881.9500. Mahogany
china cabinet, mahogany
stack bookcase With
glass doors Mahogany
plano bench. Dark ma-
hogany Chippendale
bookcase- 62" long by
54" high (3 doors). Ma-
hogany Gateleg drop-
leaf table, mahogany
Chippendale clawfoot
couch, chenywood end
table. Oak china cabinet
Oak 1 Piece caJVed book-
case! desk. Tiger Oak
fainting COUCh. Pine Bi-
centennial cabinet desk.
Victonan walnut cylinder
top desk, circa 1860's.
Victonan 2 piece bed.
Vlctonan walnut dresser.
Victorian, mahogany
couch- 3 section, Medal-
hon Tapestry. Victorian
mirrors. French Curio
cabinets with gold gUild-
ing. French bedroom set,
6 Pieces. Louis >N gold
guHded side tables.
French beV1led leaded
glass door 30 x 80.
French Country mirrors,
Art Deco floor lamp, ash-
tray, sconces, Gobal Por-
cellen figu~es, Georgio
Armanl eagles, crystal
chandeheres, 011 pamt-
ings, prints Many lamp
tables Sterling Silver and
crystal candle holders
Persian carpets. Much
more. VIS81 Master Cardl
Amencan Express wel-
come. 11109 MORANG,
Detroit

~

_ .
.'~. ....

~

UoydDavid
Antiques

FeatUring: Hand-painted
Italian Sideboard, Aes-
thetiC Movement SIde-
board, Tlbetln Lama
Bench, Pair Eastlake
Chairs, Federal ReVIVal
Corner Cabmet, Oak
Glass Front Book Case,
Pair Vlctonan Carved
Chairs, MISSion Style Oak
Armone, Rosewood Chest
on stand Mahogany. tn-
laId Armone, Bedroom
Set, Table w/6 Chairs, Set
of 6 Carved Chairs, Lyre
Games Table, Corner
China Cabinet. Chande-
liers, RoseV1!1e& Flesta-
ware Po«ery, Lead Glass
Windows, New handmade
Chmese Carpets, Cos-
tume Jewelery, Mirrors,
Po«ery, Glass& more

15302 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park

822-3452

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 ~.m.

Bon Brae Center Gym
(Buildmg Immcdr3lely behmd the Bon Secours Nursmg Care Center)
10 1/2 Mile & Jefferson DonatIOns ApprCClated

-+- MAMMOTH
BON SECOURS FLEA
NURSING CARE CENTER MARKET

304 ~ITUATIO~ WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPANIONSHIP for
lonely active seniors We
provide mature SOCiable
& profeSSional compan.
lonshlp for weekend &
evening errands, shop-
ping & outings Call 927.
2689

LOVING care for the Sick or
elderly In there home
POinte references 841-
5851

307 SITUATION WANTED
NU RSESAIDES

NO Slacking off cleaning
Apphances and Windows
cleaned. Good refer.
ences m.7092

THINKING Spnngl Don't
have time to clean? Hon-
est, dependable Woman
seeks work References
Please call Tina before 2
pm n4-5337

MATURE woman Wishes
housecleaning, washing,
IroOing Grosse POinte
area. Good references I
822-5030

HOUSECLEANING,de-
pendable, reasonable, ef-
fiCient, referencesl Also
aVailable Fndays Pau-
line, 978-7465

EXPERIENCED deep clean-
Ing Dependable, thor-
ough Windows, appli-
ances, woodwork, etc
Available FRIDAYS. Ref-
erences n2-5185

METRO MAIDS
$45. SPRING SPECIALI

Our screened and trained
personnel wlll provide a
complete, thorough clean-
In9 and all needed eqUIp-
ment Bonded and In-
sured

886-4204

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you!

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
QUALITY cleaning for your

home or office Dependa.
ble wrth good references.
n2-5203

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential

Fully tramed
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime.

884-0721.
IT'S Spnng Cleaning Timel!

Woman seeking house!
office cleaning Expen-
enced References Sue,
n6-8658

I am a cleaning woman wrth
good experience and ref-
erences. Call n3-5857

POINTE MAIDS
Spnng has amvedl

Need help to do the
dreaded spnng

cleaning???
Walls, windows, floors,

dusting etc.
call us today at n9-9849.

HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICE

• Insured and Bonded
• Supplies PrOVided

• Guaranteed Satisfaction
n2.5360

call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900
THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With thiS Ad

First Time Callers Only!

582-4445

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking hve- In poSItion to
take care of elderly Med-
Ical background Excel-
lent references Call any-
time 884-0721

NURSE Aide, expenenced,
references Will lIVe In full
or part time 894-6563,
837-3974

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLE~ICAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
ilABYStTHRS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENUAl

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranScriptiOnist
seeking EastSide oppor-
tunities Free Pick-up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n3-1362

EXPERIENCED College
Student looking for baby
sitting work fpr summer
Available May 11- August
22 Own transportation
Experienced WIth Infants
and all ages. References
available 822-6273

PRESCHOOL Playgroup.
MUSIC, art, FUNI One full.
time opening Ages 2-5
881-7522

OPENING for 1 child In li-
censed home Excellent
references 882.2345,
Holly

CERTIFIED Teacherl mom
looking to care for any
aged children In your
home Call Mary, n6-
4116

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2.Q035

PROFESSIONAL care-
home nursing Mature
and dependable Excel-
lent references Any
hours 882-7148

SPECiAL Care prOVided In
home for elderly and con-
valescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

MALE nurse IS aVailable for
duty In pnvate residence
Excellent references 882-
5871

LICENSED child care 15
months- older Meals, ac-
tiVities, CPR 91 Harper
Denise, n6-1345
CREATIVE CARE, INC.

A home- start concept In
Daycare When you can't
be there yourself GIVe
your child the best begm-
nmg you can For more
Information, please call
371-9871.

EF Au Pair-
1 Live-In Childcare

It Will mean the world to
your child In Just about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
Tected, English-speaking
au pairs to proVIde chlld-
care and cullural ex-
change for your family
Cost averages $1701
week Legal, non.profit
organization. Call 885-
3895

The Nanny NetworX, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care 10 your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

LICENSED mom has open-
lOgs CPR! BCLS certi-
fied Nutntlous meals In-
cluded Infants accepted
Excellent references 885-
2432

POPPINS Agency For Nan-
nies Quality, affordable,
fulll part time, Summer,
temporary 884-9118

DA Y Care In a warm, Chns-
tlan home Licensed
CPR tramed. Refer-
ences available 886-
7378

PROFESSIONAL wmdow
cleaning, gardening,
spnng clean- ups Odd
jobs Low rates Todd,
371-6810

HOME Care for Hair Time
for that new look I Don't
let being stuck In the
house keep you from
haVing that new hair
style, cut, perm or color
walt no longer Call
Home Care For hair 792-
1734

COMPANION, housekee-
per & cook I::xperlence
With elderly References
465-{)711

RETIRED Gardener, over
40 years experience with
hiS own tools and helper
would like part time gar-
dening- tnm shrubs and
clean up flower bed
/'h spnnkle tum on and
r , 1 r References 886-
?EJ11-

LOVING care lur t1~ :;;ck or
elderly In their home
POinte references 841-
5851

I
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1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS
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A NAME TOTRUST
COME SEE

WHAT
BILL LEE

IS DOWN TO
Only 15 Minutes

from
the Pointes

FREE W.4RR.4NTY
wnH MOST MODELS

"TRUCKS"
1989Bronco II XLTTwo
ton 4 X4 Only $10,295

1989Chevy 1500
Silverado
V-8.automatic. air
loaded only $ 9,995

1989GMCSLE
Stepslde.v-a. loaded.
Gorgeous
Only $10,495

1990FordF250
Only 10.000miles Like
new Only $11,395

1991GMC Sonoma
Sha.p. READYTO GO
Only $ 7,895

"CONVERSION

1978 Ford Fairfane Station
Wagon- 6 cylinder. Air,
automatIC. One owner,
$450 16820 Kercheval.

1989Dodge
ConversionVan
TOP OF THE LINE
Lotsof wood TV &
More. gorgeous
Two-tone Only $12,395

1989Aelostar
Conversion Van Sfarcraft
Gorgeous.
Only $ 9,995

1989FordVan
FullsizeXLTAll the
goodies. Only $10,795

1985 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, Black
Cherry. Leather mterior,
excellent condition, Aor-
Ida car, 62,000 $5,200.
463-8443

1986 PONTIAC Trans- Am
Like new, T- tops Stereo
cassette, more n8-4837,
evenmgs, 977-9353

1989 PontIac Sunbird.
$5795. Tamaroff Acura,
n8-8800

1980 Monte Carlo, 31,000
miles, very clean. Estate
settlement Best offer
882-3852

1989 Eldorado, fUlly loaded,
mmt condition, low miles
$15,500 or best offer
268-8600

1985 Chevy Blazer 8-10
Tahoe Loaded. $4,500.
774-4918,954-0578

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1978Veffe
Twotone paint Leather.
alloys Only $ 7,495

t980Veffe
Hops Low miles.Sharp.
Only $ 8,495
1984Veffe
Leather.good rubber
Rorlda car. sharp
Only $ 9,995
1986Mustang
Only50.000 SIXcylinder,
loaded Only $ 3,895

1985Camaro
V.B. Hops WORTH A
LONGLOOK
At only $ 3,995

1985CHEVYMONTE
CARLOSS
58.000Onglnal miles
DEADSHARPI
Only $ 6,495
1987Ponllac 6000
Sharp.frade-In.loaded
Only $ 4,995

1987Clerra Brougham
All the toys
Only $ 4,995

1987Riviera
Loaded. sharp Great
Pnce Only $ 7,995

1987Bonneville
Loaded Only $ 5,495
1988Chevy Caprice
Brougham
V-8.one owner. only
28.000miles Loaded.
likenew Only $ 8,995
1984Olds Royal
Brougham
Superclean. V-B. low
miles Only $ 3,995

1976sevilio. Classic
FromFlorida Original
One owner car.
Impeccable Leather.
Iil<enew. low mnes.
Only $ 6,995

1978seville-ClassIc
From~Iorlda MOOI'l-RoOf,
low mnes. wire. sharp
Only $ 5,995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
34401 Gratiot

South of 15
Mile Road
791.3000

ESTABLISHED 1157

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlfR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1989 Daytona- 8lr, auto-
matic, sun roof, excellent
condition, $5,500 n4-
4918,954-0578

1991 Tempo GL- 16,000
miles, automatiC, air,
power steenng! brakes,
AMlFM cassette, Cruise,
rear defogger, luggage
rack, deluxe wheel cov-
ers, $7,3001 negotiable
755-1305

1990 Mustang Convertible
LX Low miles Loaded
Whltel blue top $11,500
Call m-8995, after 6
pm

1990 Lmcoln Town Car,
Cartier Series Low miles,
loadedI Must seel n3-
6758 Ask for Joe

TOWN car, Signature
Black, loaded Mint condI-
tIOn, 26,000 miles
$14,800 885-6973

1979 MERCURY BOBCAT,
very good mechanIcal
condition Many new
parts $525 823-1792

1985 Mercury Cougar XR7,
69,000 miles, very good
condition $3,100 884-
7511

ESCORT GT, 1990, black,
air, power, steenng,
brakes, excellent condl-
hon $5,400 3319-0976.

1986 Escort, stick, new tlrel
exhaust system! brakes.
$1800 881-8187

1988 Mark VII LSC. Moon.
Loaded Mmt Extended
warranty 686-4057.

1984 LTD LoadedI High
miles, runs great $975.
885-1788

1988 4 door Escort CL 4
speed, good condition
Askmg $3,000 Call be-
fore 2 p.m. n6-0513.

1985 Lincoln Townear.
$4995. Tamaroff Acura,
n8-8800

1989 Lincoln Mark 7 LSC,
loaded! excellent condI-
tIon Please call 884-
n52

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

1988 Escort EXP, 30,000
miles, like new $3,200 or
best offer. n1X>330

1986 Lynx 4 speed, air,
excellent condition, tires!
exhaust one year, new
timing belt $2,550. Craig
885-2588

1985 Mustang. $3395. Ta.
maroff Acura, n8-8800

1989 PROBE GT, loaded,
low m,les, mint condition,
$7,800. 882-4726

SABLE WAGON, 1987, 8
passenger, preferred
equipment package, re-
gatta blue $6,150 B85-
1416

1989 Mustang GT converti-
ble. $13,895 Tamaroff
Acura, 788-8800.

ESCORT 1983 4 door,
auto, power steenng, AMI
FM stereo, perfect condI-
tion, 45,000 actual miles,
$9501 best 954-1564.

1971 ELDORADO converl1-
ble, good condition.
Needs some body work.
New front tires and
brakes. $4,000 or best of-
fer. 881-4011.

1989 Taurus L, fully
equipped, well main-
tamed car. 56,000 miles.
AskJng$5,900 772-9028

1985 T.BIRD, Silver metal-
Irc, full power, aUoy
wheels, cruISe, defrost,
extra clean. $3,200 n4-
8588.

1990 Ford Escort LX, auto,
aIr, bright red Only
$4,950. Wood Motors,
372-8597

SALEEN Mustang convertI-
ble, 1989, umque, mmt.
$17,0001 best offer 881-
0023

1986 MERCURY Sable LS
station wagon, 4 door, all
OptiOns,V-6, good condi-
tion $4,600 or best 886-
1394.

24TH ANNUAL SWAP
MEET an all Ford Prod-
uct car show. Ford fac-
tory, 18 Mile Ad at Van-
dyke Modified and street
rods also welcome May
3rd, for Infonnation call
588-()274or 727-7228

1988 Aerostar, $5995 Ta-
maroff Acura, n8-8800.

TAURUS 1986, grey, hlQh
milage! htghway miles,
good conditIOn $1,790
884-8145

1987 Escort Wagon GL.
Air, auto, new battery,
fuel pump, highway
miles Very cleanl $2,150
n5-5851

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SO 1 .IIIDS fOR SAlf

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlfR

S03 HOUSfHOLD I'm
FOil SALE

507 PET EOUIPMENT

50S lOST AND FOUND

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT.A BE KIND TO
ANIMALSiWoRLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.
ADULT cats for adoption

Non. profit animal welfare
organization Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608

PAIR of White Faced Love-
birds. Reasonable 886-
4383

SHEL TIES AKC, shots,
health guarantee, excel-
lent temperament, home
raised Breeder 884-
4308

YORKIES, Shih Tzus, Calm
terners, home raised
AKC n2-2110

AKC Golden Retriever
pups, outstanding blood-
line, ready for Easter bas-
kets Reserve now

'
463-

0179

LAB puppies, black! yellow,
AKC/OFA Eyes certified,
dew claws, champion
bloodlines, first shots, vet
checked 886-7169.

AKC Lab puppIes, 8 weeks
$100. 882-2873.

LAB pUppIes,AKC, black, 8
weeks, English, Amen-
can, Canadian Champion
bloodlme Ready for
Easter. 313-392-3553.

LOST black & white flopped
ear rabbit VICinity of
Kerby and Ridge 885-
8680

CAGE for Cockatiel or small
Parrot, $25. 8864383

TABLE. Top Playscape for
Cocka1fe1or small Parrot
$25. 8864383

DOG Kennel, 6' high by 12'
long. Excellent condition
n2-0992.

1981 Newport, 4 door,
76,000 mll~, air, power
brakes & steering, de-
pendable transportation
$600 882-4143

1984 DAYTONA 5 speed,
new brakes, clutch and
tires $3,300 343-0649.

1990 Ch1'sler Lebaron
Convertlb(1'l Under 6,000
miles, excellent condition,
loaded' $12,5001 best
754-5354

1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Turbo, 4 door, A.1 condi-
tion, loaded Creampuff
must see, $3,500 or best
882-2355

1987 Plymouth Sundance,
red, 2 door hatch, NC,
stereo cassette, power
steering, 5 speed
$2,2001 or best offer 331-
7283.

1988 Chrysler Plymouth
Sundance Turbo Excel-
lent condItion, 57,000
miles New tires! brakes
Loaded $3,995 884-
4254

1990 DODGE SHADOW,
Spring edition Excellent
condItion Well maIO.
talned. Getting company
car $6,500 886-7240

1980
DODGE ASPEN

Black extenor, standard,
power steenng! brakes,
AMIFM cassette Needs
work $700 or best offer
Must sell

371-4062.
1987 Plymouth Sundance,

2 door, red, 5 speed,
60,000 miles 1 owner,
excellent condition
$2995 343-0361

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

1989 Dodge Shadow, 4
door, crUise, loaded, low
mileage $5,6<;0 n3-
8442

1988 Chrysler Conquest,
loaded, 22,000 miles, sa-
cunty, Anzona dnven, ex-
tended warranty $8,500
Message 886-4978.

1983 GRAND FURY, -86K
miles Full power, gooo
condlllon No rust $2,000
822-6408

1990 Dodge Colt Air, AMI
FM 16,000 miles Excel-
lent condition $4,500
821.2020

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET '

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

~~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section .

FREE Pomeranian MIX
824-4674

AFFECTIONATE 1 1/2 year
old male German Shep-
herd needs lOVinghome
Neutered, shots Call
468-5713.

HOME Wanted for two 3
year old cats Female
and male Declawed and
neutered Healthy, well
behaved, affectionate
Would prefer cats go to
same home Owner has
MS 822-0116

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A P.ET

411 OffiCE I BUSINESS
. EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CONN organ Serenda
model 63-1, $800 Ham-
mond Console model
101, $400. 821-3517

SHARP ElectrOniC pnntlng
calculator, like new, $50
Cltzen 224 Wide carnage
pnnter, 24 Pin, 200 CPS
draft, 2 Fonts, $199 886-
5891

COIN telephone systeml
With back board, com-
plete ready to use User
programmable. New
$750 824-6550

WALNUT executive desk
and credenza and chair,
$500 Two 4 drawer file
cabinets, $50 each One
lateral 5 drawer legal size
file cabrnet, $100 Se-
quenclal Telephone sys-
tem, $500 Many file fold-
ers 822-4603

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet ISa healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent IInie ones are eu-

OLD Chandelleres, lamps, thamzed every day In
wall sconces, jewelry, shelters across the coun-
gold, silver, costume try because a pet wasn't
Perfume bottles Please spayed or neutered If we
call n1.1813 cut down on the numbers

of unwanted litters being
OLD Fountain Pens born, we Will also cut

wanted Any type, any down on the number of
condition Highest pnce abandoned, lost and un-
paid 882-8985 wanted ammals to de-
GUITARS AND AMPS stroy

Older Gibson, Fender, WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
Gretsch and other quality PROVIDE ADVICE
brands Pnvate collector as well as a
886-4522 LIST OF ECONOMICAL

CASH FOR SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

KIDS' CLOTHES 891.7188
WOMENS CLOTHES Anti.Cruelty Association
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No. SPRINGTIME and Easter
881.8228 are the sure signs of new

LEE'S RESALE beginnings for little crea.
tures just being newly

20331 Mack born IOtOthiS world ThiS
WOULD like Spring! Sum- time of year also brings

mer Maternity clothes, forth unnecessary sad-
size 10. 331-6005. ness which could be

BUYING used records, al. aVOided If only we
bums and 45's 543- wouldn't buy baby duc-
8954. khngs, baby bunnies,

baby chickens, etc for
WANTED!! gifts for our children

GOLD jewelry, dental, Optl' ThAy all are very cute,
caJ or scrap but they are not the nght

PLATINUM jewelry or 10- chOicefor gifts These IIt-
dustnal. tie creatures Will soon

DIAMONDSany shape or grow up and Will reqUire
condition a lot of work Eventually

SILVER COins,flatware and they Will end up at a shel-
jewelry ter or worse let go at a

GERMAN World War II rel- park, where they have no
ICS, stamp collections, means for survival
promo model cards and Please, if you want to get
sports cards Wnst and something cute & CUddly
pocket watches, running let rt be a plush toy Antl-
or not Cruelty Assoc

Premium paid for antique
jewelry. VANILLA "Cookie", very
THE GOLD SHOPPE affectionate, white Lab

22121 GRATIOT type female- Bnndle &
EAST DETROIT white small female Terner

n4-0966 puppy With a Boxer look-
Ing face- beautIful young

WANTED- Lrttle Tykes play- Silver & black Shepherd-
house and doll house male standard Schnauzer
(place) Good condition mix With very outgOing
n6-1684 personallty- male Beagle-

CASH paid for baseball black Lab & Lab puppies-
cards and all other sports and cats Home Veten-
cards n6-9633 nary ServICe on 14 Mile

OLD Oriental Rugs wanted at Harper Open week
Highest prrces paid days 9-7 pm and special
George,313-887-3559 shOWing of adoptees

Sunday 1230-2 pm 790-
COIN, stamp & post card 0233

collections bought & ap- ---------
praised Call John Sten.
del, 881-3051

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector. 478-5315

DANSK Bistro dinnerware
white with brown nm
886-1022

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformaMn call
Northem Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 463-7422

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption.
Fence reqUired Call for
Information, 774-4333 or
362-4148or 522-8405.

EASTER Bunnies- FREE,
complete with food, dish
water bottle Cages avail-
able In different Sizes,
$10 Large outSide rabbit
hutch available, complete
with bunny Call and thnll
your child at Easter 885-
1085

WAITING for many months
beautiful httle Pnnce,
amber and black Shet.
land- Shepherd, lies qUi'
etly and dreams of a
home of hiS own. Please'
Home Vet Service on 14
Mile at Harper 790-0233

LOVING home needed for
medium benjl- type older
male dog Housebroken,
very affectIOnate Owner
mOVIng Must find home
886-0798

STEINWAY, Yamaha, and
other baby grand pianos
Starting at $1,490. Mlchi.
gan P,ano Co. 548-2200.

410 MUSICAL JNSTRUMfNT~

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
FOR Sale 2 manual, 13

rank operatmg Wurlrtzer
theatre Pipe organ For-
merly In Palms Theatre
Reasonable 881-1921

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

409 MISCEllANWUS
, ARTICLES

HAMMOND organ, 2 man-
ual keyboard 13 base
pedals, excellent condi-
tion, bench mcluded You
transport Needs space.
Only $475. Call Vince,
n3-6674

Areas Best Quality
Used Pianos

Spinets, consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up
Plano moving, tuning, re-
finishing, repair, estimates
and appraisals

Michigan Plano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200

Open 7 Days
Buying pianos nowl

PIANO AppraISals Insur.
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence 839-3057.

409 MISCHIANEOUS
ARTIClES

RARE Remmington 380 cal
automatic pistol, $400
Ladles new pocket 22
cal automatiC, $85. Star
22 caJ automatic. $100.
562-3401

FURNITURE. Contempo-
rary entertamment center
and bedroom set, excel-
lent conditIOn Call for m-
formation n2-{)457.

BEAUTIFUL large oak en-
tertainment center Many
quality features Pur-
chased from Hudson's
$450 29:H>72O

CRAFTSMAN 10" 2hp mI-
ter saw. l.Jke new, $175.
Miscellaneous planes and
carpenters tools also. An-
tique !In boxes & tm
signs, old Coke signs, okI
Singer sewing machine, 2
WIcker chairs Irke new.
822-6388

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARnCLES

April 16, 1992..

• •LOOKING
FORAN

EXTRA INCOME?
TRY

NETWORK
MARKETING

FOR INFO
&

APPOINTMENT
CALL CINDY

755.4846
o "

BABY furniture 3 piece set,
$75 Electric Ironnte
Ironer, $15 885-73n af-
ter 6

AMANA 7000 BTU portable
air condItioner, less than
1 year old. $225 or best
offer 822-1272

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

NEW FAX Panasonlc In.
cludes phone, answering
machine, copier Stili In
box $400 886-1821

PRECIOUS Moments
CollectIOn Over 40
pieces seiling as whole
884-9643after 5 p m

CENTURY china cabmet
and buffet, Chm Hua de-
sign Best offer 882-
2710, after 4 pm

DIAMOND round, 1 94 car-
ats, color FIG, clanty SI
1, appraised at $13,500
n2-4980

MICROWAVE stand With
wine rack Wall unit With
glass shelves Couch &
sofa 884-7404

QUEEN size box spring, 1
year old $350 or best
875.1649, leave mes-
sage

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

•

•••
Place a Classified Ad & Reach

104.000 Readers!
To AVOid A Busy Signal

Please Call Wednesday, Thursday,
Fridays 8 to S Saturday 10 to 1.

882.6900

FREE hardwood- while sup-
ply lasts Call 885-1650or
881-1467

WHITE cnbl youth bed,
dresser Withcloset space
8 years old Good condi-
tion $500 or best 882-
2602

DINETTE- 30" X 24" dro-
pleaf table, 2 chairs, solid
Wood, oak finish $25
886-9513

BOY'S bedroom furniture,
excellent quallty- condi-
tion, five pieces $400
Also refngerator, $25 MI-
crowave, $10 Evenings
886-9365

'WEDDING Gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUinsand
Alencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- lea length
Size 5/6 Will take
reasonable offer 822.
2816, please leave meso
sage

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by service contractors

, Also automobiles, homes,
, contents and health In.

surance at very low ratesI
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600

:SOLOFLEX complete, new,
all attachments $1,0001

: negotiable 885-0057
FREE- Wooden stockcade

fence You haull 821-
8722

OLYMPUS 15-1 Complete
set- up Best offer 881-
8187

QUEEN size sofa bed,
brown plaid, brand new
$100. 445-9676, after
500pm

LOW E Marvin Windows-a
mistake for a kitchen ad-
dition Never used: 2 28"
quarter rounds, one 32"x
40" casement; 32"x 42"
double hung Half pnce
886-1022.

SOFABED Black vmyl
Never used. Cost, $285.
Asking, $130 n1-2442

-------------------- ---- -----,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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700 APT5,FlATS DUPLEX

POinte> IHo,p", Woods
700 APfSI FlA TS I DUPLEX

POlntes 'Ho'pe, Woods657 MOTORcycm65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

65« BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

6S6 MOTOIlBIKES

657 MOTORCYClES

. 653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

FUN Boat. 2 seater, with HONDA CB 1100 F, 1983, MARYLAND One bedroom TROMBLEY Rd EngliSh
traIler, 35 hp, $850. 886- excellent condition, 11K apartment, appliances, Tudor, SpaCIOUS3 bed-
8129 miles, new Metzlers ex. $425 heat Included piUS room plus den, :? 1/2

TARTAN "T.l0" 33 foot, tras. $1,8501 best. 839- secunty Ideal for Single baths, formal dining
4849 Non smoker. No pets room, liVing room and

while hull, diesel aux. Ex. -________ 331-6949 fireplace, newly deca-
tra set of SaIls, complete, 1973 Honda 500cc, 5,700 ed (R I h La )

II t d t SOMERSET (1384), Grosse rat a p uren, up:.exce en con I Ion. actual miles Needs bat- h
$16500 0 77B-4236 POinte-3 bedroom upper dated kltc en With appll-, ays' ,tery & carburator work 50 A I anees, no pets, adults
evenings: 772-2416. Mint condition $500.881- With garage $5 val- preferred. $1,1501 month

NEW 6 h p. Evinrude long 6247 or 792-3897 able May 1 885-1144, af. 882-3222
shaft outboard. $750. Call 1967 TRIUMPH looks and ter 5 --7-M-A-R-Y-LA-N-O---
"A" 9311 '1254 MARYLAND 3 uears 112 , new~ . runs excellent $1,850 1 fl k t hold 1,150 square feet oors, new I c en, newly

1982 SeaRay Sundancer _885-__ 29_2_4_._____ Off- street parking, large painted, dnveway $525
24', 260 MercrUiser, yard $550/ monthly 882. plus utilities, no pels
sleeps 4, Galley $14,900 4096 _88_1_-3_1_4_9 _
Office, 585-7424. SE P

1987 St ft 28' t I SPACIOUS, unique third GROS olnte Park. 2CHRYSLER sailboat. 26 arcra rave bed all
feet 10HP sing k I traIler Fro~t kitchen, bed- floor one bedroom apart- room upper, appll-

, ,wee, room, awning, sleeps 8, ment Fireplace, appll- anees, off street parking,
roller reefmg, E.Z load excellent cond t 0 286- aneas skylights $550 $460/ monthly, plus utili.
trailer, loaded Best offer 8267 I I n. ties Security depoSit,
Over $8,000 881-1509 ' 824-4040. 882.2318

REGAL 1988 Commodore UTIurv trailer, 4 x 9, $200. SPACIOUS two bedroom,
280, T/230, full canvas, Average conditIOn. 822. newly remodeled kitchen, HARCOURT
160 hours $45,000 652. 0755. full basement, hardwood SpaCIOUSlower unit 2 bed-
0371 --C-LA--S-S-I-F-I-E-D-- floors, central all No rooms, 2 baths, family

pets $650 per month room and separate base-
DINGHY. 8 feet With 2 h.p DEADLINE . . • plus utilities Available ment May occupancy

Johnson, many extras Is stili Immediately 222-5870 884-0600
$500 792-6746 NOON TUESDAY ------'----- Johnstone & Johnstone

MARYLAND near Jeffer- ---------
1986 Boston Whaler 15' for all regular liner ads All I bed GROSSE POinte Park- Bea-

son, upper sing e - consfleld south of Jeffer-Sport Excellent condl- measured, border, photo room apartment. New'
tlonl 40 Yamaha electnc or other Special ads must decorating, new furnace, son, newly decorated, 2
tilt, galvanized trailer be In by . central air Off streel bedroom, new carpeting,
$6,000.881.9710 6:00 p.m. MONDAY parking Well maintained, mini blinds, ceiling fans

PEARSON 22'- 5 '1 The office WIll be open until qUietbUilding. 499-1344 etc $450. Available May
sal s, 400 pm. on Tuesdays to -"-- __ --""____ 1st 331-7330.

trailer, 85 hp Honda conduct other bUSiness, MARYLAND near Jeffer- ------- __
Great shape. $5,200. but the computers are son, upper Single bed- NEFF Near Village. Cozy,
882-5661 down and room apartment New: charming 1 bedroom up-

1988 Sea Ray Express- 34' NO CLASSIFIED ADS decorating, furnace, cen- per Garage space. Non-
White/ blue. A real CAN BE TAKEN tral aIr Off street parking smoker $475 month in-
beauty $70,900 886- AFTER NOON No pets, non smokers cludes heat One month
8080,790-2072 ON TUESDAYSI please. DePOSitrequired security depOSit 882-

1981 searay. 26' Express Real Estate Resource $475.499-1344 _58_77_. _
Cruiser, 90 out dnve. Deadlln.e'Noon Fndays LUXURY custom built du- 822 NEFF- Duplex- Bright,
Clean! $14,800/ offer. Classified Advertising plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2 sunny and qUiet. 2 bed-
882-4673 882.6900 baths, 2 car garage, full rooms up, liVing room

basement, enclosed pa- With natural fireplace
ADMIRAL 9' fiberglass sail- tiO.$995 month. call 881- down, full carpet through-

ing dingy, 18' aluminum 5933 out, except hard WOOd
masV sail. $1200. 562- MARYLAND near Jeffer. --------- floors In bedrooms. Full
3401. son. Large 3 bedroom Immediate Occupancy basement for great stor-

ALCORT Sunfish. New SaIl. lower flat. Updated bath, Freshly paInted 2 bedroom age. $750 month plus
Loads of fun! A steal at kitchen! stove, refngera- lower on Neff No appll- utilities 885-7785, Leave
$450 tor, dishwasher. Fenced ances 1 car garage messages please.

. 884-7224. d $225 I d it $7501 month -----''---'---- __
1988 Wellcraft 20'. Open yar pus epos CHAMPION & BAER LOWER spacIous 3 bed-

bow, 8' beam 260 hp, 884-9461. 884-5700 room $1,250, utdltles In-
trailer $13,900. 778- ONE Bedroom upper, Har. TWO bedroom apartment, cluded. 881-3829/ 224-
9321 per Woods. Excellent 10- Immaculate, new kitchen 1019. No pets

BERTRAM 86 33' Fly cation. $450.886-4340. No pets. References By RIVARD- (330) five room
Bridge Cruiser. Genera- 1007 Beaconsfield- 2 bed- appointment $500. 823- upper, hardwood floors,
tor, air, lower station, room lower, newer 1003 appliances, modern
spare props and shaft. kitchen, appliances, car- - kitchen One car garage,
$99,000 31~2-Q249 peted, off street parking. TWO bedroom lower flat heat included. $750. plus

No pets Available May $475 plus utilities 1215 security 884-7987
FLYING Scott SaIlboat with 1st. $475 343-0797. Wayburn Grosse POinte ---- _

trailer, fair condItIOn, --------- Park 331-7739. GROSSE POinte. Spacious,
$1500 Force 5 SaIlboat, 908 Nottingham- upper 2 --------- airy, 2 bedroom upper.
fair condition, $700. 882- bedrooms plus Sun UPSTAIRS Apartment Ap- Close to Village. $675.

room, newly decorated, pllances, carpetlOg, half 882-8685
3965. ff t t ark "I garage. $425 per month - _

o s ree ping. "val- h NOTTINGHAM S of Jeff,er-26' Chrysler, Roller Funlng. able Immediately Open includes water, eat, ,air ,-
Auto- Helm, 9.9 Honda Sunday, 1-3 882-4454. No pets Preferred single son 3 bedroom upper
Best offer. 823-2756. --------- adult SecUrity deposit 331-Q834. .

LARSON 1987 19 112'. Low NEFF Road, spacIous 5 reqUired After 6 p.m. GROSSE POINTE. two
room upper Screened 881-2558.hours with trailer. Excel- porch, appliances, air bedroom lower. Appli.

lent condition. Must sell. conditiOning, close to VII. TROMBLEY (724). Three ances, storage, carport.
$9,600 or best offer. 371- lage. Includes heat. No bedroom lower, 1 1/2 Clean. $600/ month, sa-
8605. pets. $750 per month. bath, 2 car garage, newly curity 881-2806.

33' Bertram Sport FlSher- 882-0340. decorated, 81r. Appli- QUIET 4 family, south of
man FUlly loaded. Sharp. --------- ances included Very Jefferson, newly remod-
$85 000 DDA DO'lA ClTY- Cozy 3 rooms, Heat, nice. $850 881.1811 eled, appliances included.

, . ~ stove, refngerator, cable --------_
ready, park priVileges TROMBLEY. upper flat. No pets. $525 monthly.FOUR Winns 1989 24.5 S 331-3559Vista, 77 hours, loaded, Available April 25th. unny, newly decorated . _

warranty, excellent condi- $475 884-5022 2 bedroom plus enclosed TROMBLEY.8eautlful2075
--------- porch. lIVing room WIth sq ft., four bedroom

tlOn Work; 575-0276, ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, fireplace DIOIOg room, lower flat near Jefferson.
Home; 652-3033. and 2 bedroom rentals. Kitchen With appliances

Completely remodeled and eating space. Car- NatUral fireplace. large17' 0 Day. Day Saller, EZ living room formal dimng
kitchens and. baths In- peted throughout, neutral 'Load trailer, Johnson mo- I d I room, kitchen appliances,

tor, extras Great bUy! c u ~- app lances, new colors, garage. Divided eating space, 2 1/2
822-5159. carpeting, most utilities, basement $700 Lease baths, basement, hard-

16' Bow Rlder- 75 hp John- ~::~e~f.~~~~:~rep~~~ _d_e_pos_It_._822_-068__ 1 ' wood floors, garage.
son, $1,500 or offer. 774- $380.886-2920. BEACONSFIELD In the $1,300. Move In condl-
8588. --------- Park. AttractIVe 1 bed- tlon. 882-Q462

--------- ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom room apartment Appll_ ---------
1986 22' Amencan Intema- lower, air, appllanc~, aneas, off street parking, GROSSE Pointe CIty- 1

tional. Center console, heat and utilities m. secunty deposit utilities bedroom upper flat $360
200 Evenrude, bimini, ex- cluded.. Separate base- Immediate oc~upancy. plus secUrity IOcludes
tras. Excellent' condrtlon! ment with washer and From $395.881-3153 heat and garage. 463-

_$9_,7_50_.884-3955_.___ dryer. Front and rear _222_8_. _
porches. Park prtVlleges. BEACONSFIELD two bed- BE A CON S FIE L D/ Ke r.
Beaconsfield south of Jef- room apartment, upper, cheval 3 bedroom upper.
ferson. References, non- hardwood floors, appll- Fenced yard, lease. No
smoker. 823-1831 or 331- ances, laundry, heat, $550 Wiith

rk 824-384 pets.. garage
7040. pa Ing 9. $600. 882-9847

COZY Carnage House. ONE Bedroom upper. Heat, SPACIOUS upper flat on
Small 1 bedroom, IMng water, & appliances in- Trombley. 2 bedrooms. 2
room, kitchen Perfect for cluded NICe Grosse baths, family room, living
slOgIe. $450 per month POinte Woods location room with fireplace, for-
plus utilities. 884-3784. $500 per month. 886- mal dlmng room, 2 car

--------- 7101.MARYLAND 2 bedroom --_______ garage, appliances in.
upper, large, clean, 1109 Waybum, 2 bedroom eluded. 1 year lease or
stove, refrigerator, lower, newly carpeted, month to month. $900.
washer, dryer. $420 plus $375 822.2303 Call 821-6361.
utilities. 397-7114. BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq ft 3 BEACONSFIELD/Ker-

NOTTINGHAM (860), 2 bedroom, 2 bath Fire- cheval, 2 bedroom, newly
bedroom lower, appll- place, appliances, air, redecorated, hardwood
ances, parking Open balcony, basement, ga. floors, separate dining,
Saturday, 11 to 3. $450. rage, amenities. $1,360 kitchen appliances, stor.
plus utilitIes. 229-0079 plus secunty. 824-4040 age $500 plus deposit.

CLEAN upper 2 bedroom TWO bedroom upper, 815 May occupancy. EVEr
$485. plus utilities. 1076 Beaconsfield, Grosse nlngs,824-5486
Beaconsfield. 886-4099. POinte Park Appliances, PARK 2 bedroom lower.

Jeff ntH separate utilities Very Formal dining, hardwood
erso arcourt nice $450/ month plus floors. $500. 824-5954 for

3 bedroom, 2 bath upper secunty 693-8999 647- apPOintment.flat Updated krtchen w/ 3944 '- _
new appliances and eat. - AVAILABLE now. Harper
Ing space lrVJng room w/ BEACONSFIELD/ Jeffer Woods, clean one bed-
NFP, formal dmlng room son. Large, recently re- room upper. $3951 month
$9OO/month. modeled upper, appll- Includes heat and water,
CHAMPION & BAER ances Included. $445 kitchen appliances 885-

884-5700 882.7065 5036.---------MUST I B h NICE large 5 rooms, fur- ONE bedroom apartment in
see ng t, sunny, mshed kitchen, fireplace, well maintained buddIngimmaculate 2 bedroom

upper, beautiful new garage, basement, VA- $400 month plus utilities.
kitchen, all appliances CANT 881-0258. _823-__ 99_2_4_. _
even mICrowave, carpet, HARCOURT 922- 3 bed- 1049 Waybum in the Park.
levelors, storage, front room upper, 1 1 /2 bath 3 bedroom lower, newly
porch. Beaconsfield- be- FIonda room, separate pamted. $410 month. 1
low Jefferson $515 1 1/2 year lease & security de-
secunty.886-1924. =ment $850 881- POSit 331-6770, 331-

3500

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslQned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6048
FIRST MATE

BOAT CLEANING
& DETAIUNG

Boat washing, ruboutsl wax-
109, bottom painting &
Teak work QUality work
guaranteed

882.8453.

1969 Sportster, recent re-
build, excellent conditIOn
$1,800. or best 886-5331

1985 Honda Spree, red
882-0154

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHEH

612 AUTOMOTlVf
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE ~
WANTED TO BUY

60S AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ ALUMS

1984 MERCEDES BENZ
380 SE. 4 door, sun- roof
Excellent condition. 882-
0006

1990 NISSAN 240 SX,
loaded, excellent cond"
tlon, low miles Best offerl
790-4179. Evemngs.

JAGUAR 1987 Vauden
Plas, claret, low milage
Mint condition $16,500
886-5005.

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

JEEP 1974 Wagoneer,
32,000 miles, loaded, al.
most new, $4,250 885-
2932

1986 Bronco II- Eddie
Bauer- automatiC, loaded
$5,300 792-6746

1983 Chevy Celebnty Seil-
Ing the whole car for
parts Best offerI 776-
3575.

1986 Corvette, black, epsi-
lon mags, phone, loaded,
extras, very sharp,
$15,500. 882-4673

MERCEDES 1985- 380 SL,
whIte $20,000 772-9475,
583-9800

CORVETTE. 1985 White.
21,000 miles. Loaded,
auto, Bose Stored Wlr-
ters. Mint $16,900 885-
7078 after 7 p m.

1987 Ford Ranger XLT,
auto, cap, good condl'
tlon. $4,250. 882-7110

1989 GMC Pickup Truck.
Very mce. $9,000. Call
822-6719 for more IOfo.

1990 RANGER XLT
5 speed, sunroof, dark

tinted WIndows, AMlFM
cassette, custom Ized
pwnV graphics, Special al-
loy nms WIth oversized

I1res,low miles
(approx. 29,000 miles).

Really Sharpl!!!
Only $6,495./ Best I

Must Sell II
792.7048.

1991 GMC, 8-15, SLE, V6,
AMlFM stereo WIth cas.
sette, air condltlonln~,
tinted glass, 5 speed,
9,000 miles, extended
warranty. $8,300. 774-
6887, after 5 00 p.m

1991 FORD 3/4 ton, F.250,
4x4, 5 speed. MUST
SELL! $15,800. 885-8744

1985 FORD Bronco XLT, 4
x 4, good condition.
$5,000. 886-9389.

1985 Dodge Pick Up,
model 050. Good work
truck. $1,150.884-7426.

1987 Plymouth Voyager LE
Mini Van. Loaded! Nice
shape In and out $4,7501
offer 886-8129.

1990 Ford Aerostar XL,
great deal, loaded Ask-
Ing $10,500. call 574-
5998 days, 881-3288 eve-
nings.

1987 Dodge Caravan,
70,000 miles, great
shape $3500.527.9084.

SHORE Club Marina. Nine
Mile and Jefferson. Don't
need to be a resident.
One hundred new boat

1973 ISLANDER 36, CrulS- slips- new clubhouse- 24
lng, racing call for de- hour secunty. Mmutes
tails and pnce 778-3565. from 1-696 and 1-94, on

1990 Seadoo, new In 1991 Lake St. Clair call 775-
Under warranty till July, _3_280 _
1992 Stainless steel im-
peller, very low hours.
$4,100. 751-6977 HONDA Spree Excellent

BRISTOL 19 Sloop, excep- condition! $400 881-3547
tlOnal condItIOn & value, ---------
$3,300. 822-5607.

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Ex-
press CruISer WIth well,
T.260's, aft cabin, excel.
lent conditIOn, $29,900 1
Best. 8844115 or 296-
8567

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FORHGN

1972 VW BEETLE, excel-
lent condition, $2,000.
1976 MG Midget converti-
ble, excellent condition,
$4,5OO.~9.

1988 Mazda 626- loaded,
excellent condition,
58,000 miles $6,500 or
best 881.1103.

1984 Subaru GL, auto, air,
4 door, sunroof, 4 wheel
dllve, great condition
Only $1,950. Wood Mo-
tors 372-8597

1985 BMW 528E $7,995
Tamaroff Acura, 778-
8800

1990 Acura Legend L
$17,495. Tamaroff Acura,
778-8800

1989 Mercedes 190E 26,6
cylinder, power seats,
one owner, new condI-
tion. Only $19,900 Wood
Motors 372-8597.

MERCEDES 1983 380SEL
(560 body). Sunroof,
leather, spokes. Fanallc
owned Flawless.
$15,350 Mark, 63().()()45
pager, Shores.

1987 AUDI 4000 CS, 5
speed, rully loaded.
49,000 miles $6,000. Ex-
cellent condition, 885-
6089.

1991 Acura Integra GS
Sunroof, ABS brakes
Loaded 16,000 miles
$13,500. Evenings, 881.
2885. Days, 776-3955.

1979 PORSCHE 928 Coco
brown. B85 wheels, LP
tires. 91 spoiler. Runs
perfect Excellent condi-
tIOn $11,500. 886-5565.

1991 TOYOTA Tercel LE, 4
door, air, stereo cassette,
5 speed. transferable
warranty. $7,700. After 6;
884-4914.

1988 Jaguar XJ6, one
owner, new condition, 4
door, auto, whrte, blue
leather. $16,350. Wood
Motors 372-8597.

1991 Honda CIVIC LX, 4
door, auto, aIr, 15,000
miles, new condition.
Only $10,775 Wood Mo-
tors 372-8597.

1990 Honda Accord OX'
Air,. stereo cassette, 5
speed, 6,600 miles. Ga-
rage kept Just like newl
$9,700.822-5010.

1986 Acura Integra RS 4
door. Silver WIth grey
cloth intenor AutomatiC
Asking $3,400. Weekdays
till 5, 776-3955- evenings
& weekends, 881-0920.

1987 Audl 50008. $6,995.
Tamaroff Acura, n8-
8800.

1990 N Iss~n 300ZX
$23,995 Tamaroff Acura,
n8-88OO.

1986 MERCEDES, 190,
2.3. White and burgandy,
mint. 8844273

1989 Honda CRX. $7,395.
Tamaroff Acura, 778.
8800.

HONDA CMC OX 1986, 2
door, 5 speed, aIr, stereo,
$3,300.372-3968.

1988 Honda Prelude S,
white. Excellent condrtlon.
41,000 miles. Automatic.
$7,400. 822~755

1986 Audl 5000 S, auto,
loaded, 66,000 miles,
clean. Only $4,950. Wood
Motors 372-8597.

-------- TOP $$ PAID
1987 TOYOTA Corolla For Junk, wrecked and un-

SAS. Red wme intenor/ wanted cars and trucks
extenor. Excellent condl- State lICensed.
lIOn $4,600 or best Call BULL AUTO PARTS
247-2398. 894-4488

1984 NISSAN Stanza, 4 CALL Tom first'" I want
door, 5 speed, air: stereo your used car! I'm paYIng
cassette, power WIndows ''Top Dollar" for good
$1850/ best. 884-7034. running, dependable

1986 Cellca GT Excellent cars All makes, models.
conditiOn! maintenancel $50. to $5,000. instant
gas mileage. All repaJrs cash. 7 Days, 24 hours
updated. 5 speed! sun- _3_7_2-4_9_7_1_. _
roofl air. No rust! under- I want your beat up car,
coated. $4,5001 best. Jim 372-9884 Days
775-0831 ---------

--------- OLD automobile parts, ao-
HONDA Accord LXI- 1989 4 cessones, literature, me-

door, 5 speed, black, CD. morablha, advertiSing,
Excellent condition! promotional Items, etc
$9,700/ Best. 882.7095. 372-4618, 5-10 pm

1986 N,ssan 200SX.
$3,395. Tamaroff Acura,
778-8800

1984 RENAULT Alliance,
81,000. $1,500. 822-0028,
965-8100.

82417 Honda, Toyot:-., NIS-
san wanted. Hrgn miles,
dammage OK Please
call 884-7034

1987 BMW 325 Gray, 5
speed, sunroof, loaded,
30,000 miles, spotless
$12,500 Days 223-8020,
evenings 259-1631.

1985 JAGUAR XJS, 62,000
miles Excellent condItIOn
Stored Winters Records
Champaign $15,500
Lon, 885-9540

603 AUTOMOTlVf
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlEiGN

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ ClASSIC

1989 Pontiac Lemans GSE
Loaded, excellent condl-
tron, great gas mileage
Asking $7,250/ best offer
call for details' 983-2213
(days) 822.1144 (evEr
nlngs/ weekends)

1981 BUick Regal LTD, 2
door, loaded, 53,000
miles $1,5001 offer 772-
2467

1985 01ds Toronado
$4,995 Tamaroff Acura,
778-8800

1986 Ponllac Grand AM
LE, 2 door, auto, air, sun-
roof, lull power $3,500/
best 886-5829

Z.28 1984, t-tops, air,
crUise, POSI,like new in-
Side, solid body $2,800
776-8244

1986 Cavalier RS, 4 door,
auto, stereo, new tiles,
clean $3,200 777-6654

I want your used cars Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000 Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
372-4971

1986 Chevrolet Celebnty, 4
door, automatiC, air One
owner Nlcel $3,100
Firm 778-5575

1986 BUick Century 1
owner Excellent condi-
tion Loaded 70,000
miles $3,200 821.2020.

1973 1/2 HURST Olds,
black/gold, onglnal en-
gine and trans, low miles,
newer paint Excellent
condition $4,200 or best
778-5318, after 3

1930 Ford Model A, excel-
lent custom restoration, 4
door, must see. $10,000.
882-6156.

1965 VW Bus, camper, rEr
stored Most everything
new. $2,950. 885-5526.

1984 Mercedes 190 E,
whltel navy, 5 speed,
loaded, excellent cond,-
tron. $9,500 (517)269-
8941 evenings

1985 Honda Accord LX
hatchback, dark gray, 5
speed, air 882-0154

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
62K Mint, all records
Custom sound system
$7,900. 983-7444 days.
886-2408 evenings

1985 Honda Accord, excel-
lent condll1on, automatiC,
arr, cruise, 54,000 miles
$4000 776-5851

1988 Honda Prelude Sl,
black, 5 speed. Good
condition $9,500 best.
772-Q818

1985 Toyota Supra, black/
gray, complete lUXUryOJ'
tlons package including
power sunroof. Good
condition $5000 331-
6331

1990 LEXUS 250 Magmfi-
cient, immaculate New
car IS In Must sell 557-
2466.

1989 Acura Integra L8- 3
door, 41,000 miles, air,
power sun roof, 5 speed,
AM/FM cassette, new
tires, new exhaust,
$9,200 979-8912

1991 LEXUS ES 250. Sun-
roof, leather Mmt condI-
tion 8,000 mJles 882-
0006

1989 Alfa Romeo Spider,
black, black leather Inte-
nor, 24,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $13,500
884-2101, after 4 00 p.m

1989 ACURA INTEGRA
LS, air, auto, power, sun-
roof, PS/PB, 25,000
miles Non-smoker, lady
owner, dealer mamtalned
$9,300 or best offer 779-
0666

1987 Subaru GL. $4,295
Tamaroff Acura, 778-
8800

CAMARY Toyota 88 LE, 4
door, loaded $7,500
954-0180, 9 to 5

SPORTS car- 1979 MG,
limited edition, 27,000
ongmal miles Showroom
condition 779-1798

1982 Honda Prelude, air,
stereo, sunroof, 5 speed,
good condition $1700
884-7404

1985 Honda Accord LX 4
door, full power, excellent
conditIon, $3,295 881-
4793

1981 Datsun 200 SX, 5
speed, reliable $700
881-1509

1985 Honda CMc- 4 door,
5 speed, air Great condI-
tion, $3,900 885-1107

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1985 CAPRICE ClassIc,
loaded Good condition
76,000 miles $2,990
882-0742

1988 BERETTA GT,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Onglnal owner
$5,000 1 best 881-3947
after 6 o'clock

1986 Olds Delta 88
Brougham Loaded
67,000 miles $3,600
885-2061

GEO Metro, 1989, AlC,
stereo, stick, sunroof,
blue 56 miles to the gal-
Ion $3,095 885-8515

19n Culfass, new palnV
brakes! exhaust, T.tops,
Rally wheels, 80,000
miles $2200 776-8244

1987 Chevy Nova- 4 door,
silver, 46 K, air, auto-
matiC, clean $3,500 886-
7164

1979 ClaSSIC"Seville", Bn-
tlsh green, matching
leather Intenor, smooth
roof, one owner, new
brakes/ exhausV shocks
Beautiful car! $5,5001
best offer 882-3707

1987 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville Black/ black leather
56,000 miles $7,900
886-8080,790-2072

1982 BUick Park Avenue-
Mint condition Insldel out,
loaded, 75,000 miles,
$3,500 firm. 774-6007

1988 Pontiac LE, 4 door,
clean, V6, 6O,oooK,many
options, stereo cassette
$6,100 777-6654

1989 Pontiac Sunblrd,
loaded $6,500 776-4343

1990 Pontiac Trans Sport,
white, loaded, 48,000
miles, Immaculate condi-
tion, non smoker,
$12,500 (517)269-8941
evenings

1982 cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, looks & runs great,
new tires $2450 or best
777-5978

1990 Chevrolet Corsica LT,
4 door, auto, air, ro,ooo
miles Only $6,950 Wood
Motors 372~97

CADILLAC- 1984, Sedan
DeVille D'Elegance Bnar
Excellent condition
$3,900 885-7078 after 7
pm

1987 PONTIAC 6000 63K,
aIr, Illt, caSsette. '$3,900.
Must sell! 885-7705.

1990 RIVIERA Landau.
Loaded Dark blue,
leather Ex1ended war-
ranty. Excellent condition
$13,500 965-1688, 882-
16,88

1983 Pontiac 6000, 2 door,
low mileage, great for
teens or second car.
$2,600. 882-9303.

1986 Toronado- Trofeo
Bose system. One owner,
$3,975. 16820 Kercheval
at cadieux

1991 Regal Lrmlted 4 door.
G.M exec, loaded, 7,300
miles, extended warranty
$15,700/ best. 357-0764

1986 BUick Century, excel-
lent condition, 56,000
miles, Simulated convertI-
ble top $4,750. 884-
7834

1986 FIERO, white, like
new, 41,000 miles
$3,950. 886-7887, Work
885-9145 Home

1988 Pontiac Grand AM
LE, silver gray, 4 door,
loaded, excellent condI-
tIOn,33,000 miles $6,500
or best. 886-1394.

1987 Trans Am, 37,700
miles, loaded, great
shape. $7,800 firm 772-
1893.

1989 Grand Am- very clean
car, 44,000 miles ThIS IS
the car you've been look-
Ing for. $6,850. KeVin
558-9826

1~ Pontiac Sunblrd 2
door, auto, air, stereo,
low miles, excellent trans-
portatlOn.527-5172

1Q89 Chev AstroVan.
$10,895. Tamaroff Acura,
778-8800

1990 Geo Metro, 52 MPG,
4 door, air, extras Pay
off pnce $4,950.1

'
886-

6068
1989 Chev CorsIca LT

$6,995 Tamaroff Acura,
n8-8800

1987 Pontiac GTA $7,895.
Tamaroff Acura, n8-
8800

CHEVROLET Capnce Clas-
SIC,1984 38 6 cylinder.
Mrntcondition Best offer
771-2442

1987 Cavalier RS Coop-
62,000 miles, loaded,
clean, white, $4,100 881.
3998
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ST. CLAIR SHORES

771-3124

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENtAl
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ROOM for rent, employed
adult EastSIde, $50
week. DePOSIl/ share utilI-
ties 83~5455

ROOM for rent to a female
in a lovely 3 bedroom
flat. $250 & 1/3 utihties
822-5349

PRIVATE entrance, kitchen,
cable Near 51. John $60
aweek.~71

GROSSE POINTE Em-
ployed non smoker. Cen-
tral air, phone line,
kItchen, laundry. 824-
6876

SANIBel on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities Also avad-
able by week, Condo 2
miles from DISney World
April 11- May 2 313-n6-
4820.

SANIBEL Island Gulf Front
and near beach, .2 bed-
room & 3 bedroom apart-
ments Three bedroom
home With pool. Book off
season and Winter 1993
now, owner 1-8Q0-325-
1352

ONE week stay- ocean front
condo, for two, Cape
Canaveral, Flonda. The
Royal ManSIOns Resort.
$1,000 Includes air travel.
885-1107.

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos. oceanfront and
oceanside. Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts F. MacFarland,
(313)756-0362.

MYRTLE Beach. Luxunous
oceanfront 2 to 3 bed-
room condos. Pooll Ja-
CUZZI.Spring rentals from
$5201 week. Summer
rentals from $735/ week
1-313-363-1266.

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautifully fur.
nlshed lagoon condo.
Walking distance beach,
golf, tennis save 50%.
Please call owner. 404-
491-9184.

NANTUCKET Island. Sum-
mer rentals 1992. Over
1,000 pnvate homes. All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tIon now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881. Opeti
7 days a week

lONDON
SLOANE SQUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished Two bedroom,
sleeps 4. Top floor of
quaint brownstone Local
references avaJlabie May
30- June 13. One week
$1,500. or both weeks
$2,500.882-0899 M.F. '

MARSH Harbor Bahamas,
2 bedroom vacation
house on ocean for rent.
n8-6294.

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

HOUGHTON Lake, (2) 2
bedroom duplex cottages,
great SWImming & fishing
$275 weekly or $500 fOf'
both n9-2605.

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, cottages, condomi-
mums available weekly,
monthly.

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E. Main

Harbor Spnngs MI 49740
61~9674

MACKINAC GIty waterfront-
log cabin, 3 bedroom, 2
bath $500. per week.
881-5367

GRAND Traverse resort, 2
bedroom condo (Valley-
VIew) resort facllrlles and
golf available. Call 643-
4471

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 4
bedroom, fun bath, $395
per week Excellent rec-
reational area 465-5670.

Fully fumlShed 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom CondominiUms
for rent at SIX different
developments. Outdoor
pools, tennIS, golf pack.
ages, some waterfront
units stili available EnJOY
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tIOnS while you vacation
In the MKIwest's premier
resort towns Lrtt1e Trav-
erse ReservatIOnS 1-800-
968-8180

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, SWImming pool,
tenniS courts, pnvate
beach and health club.
Available for spnng and
summer rentals 313-331-
7404

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICES; COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

ROOMMATE wanted to
share 2 bedroom flat
overlooking Clinton River
$225 includes utilities.
465-9224, leave message

RIVARD ProfeSSIonal
Woman to share 2 bed-
room apartment In
Grosse POinte City. Beau.
trful, qUiet location near
lake. $290 Includes heat
343-0582

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share Grosse Pointe
City Townhouse 885-
3148.

150 sq ft

500 sq ft- 3 offices and re-
ception area

COMMERCIAL bUilding
available, Mack Avenue
frontage near hosPitalS,
2200 sq ft Will remodel
for office 88&2965

PRIME Grosse POinte
Woods 20217 Mack Ave-
nue, 20 x 70 Set. up for
profeSSional or service,
$1,400, 3 year lease
884-1428

FISHER RD Newly rede-
corated private office
available In charming 1
story professIOnal bUild-
Ing 350 square feet
Parkmg space Included.
882-1389, 343-0380.

MACK at Nonlngham De-
luxe office space. Up to
450 square feet 824-
7900.

OFFICE space Grosse
Pointe Woods, from $275
per month Includes utilI-
ties. Use of krtchen and
conference room 759-
4000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier. 1,500

sq ft offICe or relal I. Ask
for Les, 884-3554.

SMALL office (7 X 10),
17901 East Warren. 885-
1900.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single surles
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

776-5440
COLONIAL EASTINORTH

ST CLAIR SHORES
3 SUites featunng

1,050 sq ft. 4 offices Con.
ference room, reception
area WIth coffee room In-
cluding Sink and cabinet

Complete WIth carpeting,
blinds and air condrtlon-
Ing Reasonable rates. In-
cludes all ubhtles, taxes. 5
day Janrtor person. Off-
street parking. 9- 11 1/2
Mile Road! Harper 2 ma.
Jor expressways.
nB-0120,882-8769.

FAX nB-3791.

FOR LEASE
21127 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,200 SQ. FT.

886-1727

20233 Mack between 7 & B
Mile, upper level, 144 to
700 square feet, all utilI-
tIes Included Mack! 9
Mile, upper level, up to
4400 square feet Lahood
ReaJty,885-5950.

MACK at Nottingham,
storefront space faCing
Non,ngham. 950 square
feet 824-7900

OFFICES, OFFICES

QUIET, spacious, 2 walk In
closets, pnvate phone,
10ls of storage Em-
ployed, non-smoking
woman Utllrtres Included
Close to Eastland 526-
6594

GROSSE Pomte area- clean
furnIShed room. all utili-
tIes With cable and
phone Laundry pnvl-
leges $55 wee!< n6-
5n5.

. 720 ROOMS FO~ ~ENT

KERCHEVAU HILL
2nd floor. rear

two pnvate offices
roomy clencal area

ALSO a few Single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

Three room unit wi lav,
5 day Janrtor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2nd floor suite overlookmg

courtyard 1055 sq ft., 4
large rooms, pnvate lav ,

coffee bar Also adjacent 2
room surle 300 sq ft Can

combine.
dally Janitor service

1.94/ ALLARD
2350 sq ft. fun krtchen

2 lavs, 3 IndMdual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
Virginia S Jeffnes

Realtor 882.{)899

713 INDUSTRIAL/
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSIS FOR RINT
S C.S Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES / CONDOS
FOR RENT

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPlfX
-s...C.S/Macamb County

2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool, air
Available Immediately
Mlntmum 4 months but
may be extended. $7951
month. Fumlshed

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, 1/2 bath wrth base-
ment, garage, appliances
and new carpet $650
445-1660

VERY nice 2 bedroom Con-
dominium In Eastland
area, qUiet bUilding, new
carpeting, all apphances
and carport, $7501 month
Ideal for Singles or work-
Ing couple. No pets 882-
7901

RJVIERA condo, upper level
2 bedroom, 2 bath, mini-
mum one year lease
$700 per month, heat In-
cluded Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood. 886-8710

ATTACHED 2 car garage,
on t st floor condo on St
Clair Shores golf course
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
central air, 296-1208

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Champion & Baer
884-5700

CONDO near the Village, 1
or 2 bedroom. Starting at
$400. Includes heat 822-
0755.

14 MILEI Harper. New 2
bedroom condo. 1 level.
Apphances $575 Call
Lavon, n3-2035.

HOUSE in Harper Woods-
$250 plus 1/2 utilities
526-7948 evenings.

MALE! Female roommate
wanted to share eastSide
home Morossl 94 area
$240, half utilities, ga-
rage, nonsmoker. Secu-
nty deposit 882'{)703

FEMALE responSible non-
smoker, to share spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom flat 10
Grosse Pomte Park,
$212, half utilities Avail-
able ImmediatelyJII 822-
5734.

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tIOns, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPECIAUSTS

644-6645

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(",itlng d1slanct 10 Holy IDllOOOIts)
16151 Grandmont Court

776.7t7l

FREE MOVING

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pomtes Harper Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
5.C.S./ Mccomb County

In EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(11m Sl IlastIs & 51 VcroolQl)

17100 Nine Mile
771.3374

702 APT5 FLATS 1lUPHX
S C.S Macomb County

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
Det'oit Wayne County

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

• Extra Spacious
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants -

Private Park/Beach - 1 Block
1 Bedroom - From $460

Includes Heat
778.4422

-anSeniorsOnlY16
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 : It
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo.) • Maintenance Free
• Social Activities • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance In Selhng
• Van Transportation Your Home

GROSSE POinte Shores- 3 RIVERFRONT. Hamson
bedroom execulJVe ranch Twp 4 bedroom house
1- 2 year lease. $1,9001 for lease Call 886-0466
month. Century 21 Avid, ---------
Jnc. n8-81oo.
Grosse Pointe Shores

Lakeshore Address, 3,000
square feet, 2 1/2 baths,
3 bedroom, all major ap-
p118nces. $1,700 a month
Avallable immediately

772-0017
ATTENTION Landlords

HANDYMAN- plaster,
electncal, plumbing, car-
pentry, pamtlng Reason-
able rates Rob, m-
8633

GABLE of Mound near 7
Mlle. 3 bedroom, $425.
Call laVon, n3-2035

SMALLER home near the
Farms, two bedroom on
Neff, nice clean home,
basement $385. 882-
9866

CADlEUXll-94 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, basement, ga-
rage. No pets. $465. n5-
.2556.

MACK! CadieUX area. 2
bedroom. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $275 pius secu-
nty. 881~10.

SCHOENHERR and un-
hurst. 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage, $450 Also
3 bedroom on Joanne
and Kostie. Call laVon,
773-2035.

NEAR Cadieux Cafe. Three
bedroom Bungalow at
end of Cukle-sac. AIr
and all major appliances.
$6001 month 884-6828.

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
clean, Morossl 1-94 area, INDUSTRIAL BUilding- Clln-
$550 a month. 526-1017. ton Twp- 43954 Groes-

beck, south of Hall. 2,000
sq ft Overhead door and
office. Ideal for Manufac-
turing, Sign Company
etc $800. month land-
lord pays taxes and insur-
ance.469-1075.

LAKE St. Oalr: 3 bedroom,
3 baths. 1850 square
feet. Krtchen 35 x 12, all
appliances new $1,95
lease 12 1/2 ton boat
hOist available. 465-1557.

UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM
house on canal, boat
deck, alarm system,
fenced yard, driveway, all
apphances. $4001 month
plus utilities References.
B22-84OB

5200 RADNOR- 1 bedroom,
appliances, no basement.
$370 plus secunty 521-
3300 or n6-7828

MACK! 7 Mile, 3 bedroom,
basement $450 plus utili-
ties Andary, 886-5670

HARPER Woods area. 2
bedrooms, central air,
newer carpeting, appli-
ances Very clean $5001
month. 433-3174.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom on
Lappin. $450 plus secu-
rity. Call 294-1279 for de-
talls.

PAINTING Contractor Will
paint and fix-up for 1st &
last months rent plus se-
cUrity Monthly rent
around $350 885-4223.

703 APT5, flATS 'DUPLEX
. WANTID TO RENT

702 APH flATS OUPLEX
, S ( S Macomb (au"'V

702 APTS flATS' OUPLEX
S. C.S Macomb County

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room Ranch, Grosse
Pointe Schools $850
Call 886-0466.

BEAUTIFUL and SpaCIOUS
on Roslyn. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, modem decor
$875 per month 795-
4253

TWO bedroom Carnage
house In Grosse POinte.
Utlll1les Included $650
per month Please reply
to. Box R- 300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake SI. Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOist, 90' frontage. 882.
9548. AVailable ImmedI-
ately

TWO bedroom Ranch In
Village, Ideal for couple,
$750.885-9112.

THREE or four bedroom 2
full baths, new carpet,
comer house, 2 car ga-
rage, fireplace Very
sharpl 20516 Roscom.
mono $825/ month. 296-
9449.

GROSSE Pointe Farms
small 2 bedroom home, 2
car garage, excellent lo-
cation one block from
Pier, $8501 month utilities
and security deposit re-
qUired. Available June
1st. References required
No pets. Reply to P.O
Box 148, Samana, MJ.
481n.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom Bungalow, 2187
E. 8 Mile, between Har-
per and Mack, full base-
ment, large deck, off
street parking, no cats,
small dog possible. Im-
mediate occupancy. Ref-
erences. $650 plus utlh-
lies 885-0197

GROSSE POinte Woods. 4
bedroom coIomal. 2 1/2
baths, family room with
fireplace, first floor laun-
dry. Available June 1st.
1-519-944-9995.

951 Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Woods. $9501 month
Available Apnl 17. 381-
3344, 928- 4983.

BEAUTIFUL, clean, spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom home.
Lovely decor throughout,
updated kitchen, all appli-
ances, carpet, levolors,
bnght finished basement.
Wayburn- Kercheval
$650. 1 1/2 secunty. 88&
1924

FOUR bedroom Bungalow
on Country Club, Grosse
POinte schools. $8001
month. Days n6-2060,
evenings 941.QB07

THREE bedroom Bnck Bun-
galow. Recently remod-
eled and beautrfully deco-
rated. New driveway,
profeSSionally land.
scaped. Must see! 1961
Anita. $725 plus secunty.
885-8111 or n6-8892.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POlntes IHarpe' Woods

LAKEBREEZE apartments.
Shook off Jefferson.
Large one bedroom,
walk'in closet, vertical
blinds, applIances, water,
heat Included. 465-3386.

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL Be
CLUBHOUSE

$450

n7-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS' flATS IOUPL£X
S.C.S, Mccomb County

FRAZHO- KELLY AREA

702 AI'TS/flATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Macamb County

LAKE LIVING Grosse
Pointel St. Clair Shores.
Apartments aVailable at
The Shore Clu~, Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile, on' Lake St.
Clair. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call
n5-3280

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack- 1 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, air, heated,
carpeted, newly deco-
rated. Call 286-8256, till 6pm

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
VIlle. 1 & 2 ~room
apartments Heated, car-
ports $400 and up. Se-
cunty deposit $300 Ideal
for 30 years and older.
885-4364

HARPER! 16 Mile Easy I.
94 access Huge onel
two bedroom, including
heatl water, Lanse
Creuse Schools, pets
welcome Starting at
$425 Special- $395 move
In cost 468-7425.

NEWLY
RENOVATED

ONE & TWO
BDRM APTS

CHIPPENDALE
COURT APTS

Huge all e1ectnc kitchens,
walk- In closets Pnvate
basement. Central air
Cable available. cross
ventilation. Pool and front
parkmg $495 and $545.

n2-8410.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping. On
bus hne Oean, one bed-
room umts New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V.
available. Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p moo saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

LARGE 1 - 1 1/2 bedroom,
new carpet, paint, excel-
lent locatIOn. n8-8313

ANCHORVILLE new Du-
plex on lake. Snores Du-
plex on lake. $1,500. No
pets 725-2803

11 MILE! JEFFERSON
Large and qUiet newly deco-

rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment with carpeting and
appliances, wmdow In
every room, security
locked. Near express-
ways and shopping Heat
Included. Ideal for non-
smoking mid-age<{ or sen-
Ior.
881-3272 or 884-3360.

Old B Mile Rd. All new
large 1 bedroom upper
Heat Included. $500. Call
laVon, 773-2035.

ST. CLAIR SHORES- One
bedroom apartment,
newly decorated and car-
peted, heat included.
886-0478.

701 APTS flATS OUPLEX
Delrolt Wayne County

702 APTSIFlATS/OUPLEX
<::" S.C.S' Macomb County

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

70 I APH flATS DUPHX
Ortrolt Wayne County

702 APTS;flATS/OUPlEX
S.c.S.Macamb County

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

HARPER! Cadieux area. GROSSE Pointe area Two
Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed- bedroom upper with
room apartment. Appll- stove, refrigerator. Rede-
ances. $375 includes corated. Excellent condl-
heat. First month free! tlOn $4001 month plus
882-8398. security. TAPPAN & AS-

DEVONSHIRE! Mack- 3 SOCtATES 884-6200
bedroom lower, every- GRAYTON 2 bedroom duo
thing Included. ~.xcellent plex, $465 month Secu-
conditIOn. 882.7065. nty deposit required No

MORANG! Moross, 2 bed- pets. 882.5735
rooms, $425-. Call 371- EXECUTIVE Rental 3 bed-
6044. Cadleul<! Harper, 1 rooms, 3 baths, family
bedroom, $355- Call 885- room. Huge hYIng room
8371 All include Heat & Wonderful new big
appliances krtchen- appliances stay.

LAKEPOINTE- Whittier, AIr condrtioned Separate
basement studiO apart- utilltle,s References plus
ment, $3001 monthly 10- security reqUired. $1,300.
cludes all utdrtJes- washer month. TAPPAN & AS-
& dryer. Ideal for Single SOCIATES,884-6200.
person Immediate occu- WE have 1 and 2 bedroom
pancy Leave message at apartments in good area
693-6170. of DetrOit LaVins Prop-

DESIRABLE and charming erty Management, n3-
on Grayton. 2 bedroom, 1 2035.---------1/2 baths, appliances, KENSINGTONI Chandler
$485 per month 795- Park. Beautiful large 2
4253. bedroom upper flat with

UPPER flat, Mack! Bedford sunroom. $450. Jncludes
area, 2 bedrooms. Adults heat. First, last and de-
preferred, no pets 885- POSit. required Ideal for
7849 working adults 884-5616

MACK! Cadl9ux area- 2 ONE bedroom apartment,
bedroom upper, above stove, refrigerator, Ale,
commerical bUilding New heat Included 1-94 &
paint and carpet. $375 Whrt1ier. Ideal for Seniors.
Including everything ex- $3501 month 885-2924.
capt e1ectnc and phone. KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom,
88&2925. upper. Fireplace, appli-

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom ances, laundry, off street
lower. Den, laUndry, ap- parking. $4951 month In-
phances $4501 month dludes heat. 886-8351

pius utJlities and security APARTMENT- Whrt1ierl I_
88&3164 94. 1 bedroom Includes

EASTPOINTE Condo- 4535 heat, appliances Clean,
Cadieux, One bedroom modem $295.8824132
upper, heat. $395. month ST. John area. 2 bedroom!
885-6325 basement & garage.

ST. JOHN area, clean cozy $5001 month Call 886-
upper flat. No pets. 886- 6682.
1n6. -BE-D-F-O-R-D-I-arg-e-Iow-er-fla-t,

AL TERI CHARLEVOIX. 2 bedrooms, heat, refrig-
Grosse Pointe Side. Stu- erator, stove Included
dlo- $245. Includes heat, $475 month plus secunty.
parking. 885-0031. Al, 886-8096.

GROSSE Pointe area- 1 lOWER flat, CoUrville near
, bedroom upper, spotless, Mack, 2 bedroom, living

appliances, separate utili- room With fireplace, din-
lIes. $375 month. 824- 109 room, krtchen, sun
7125. porch, basement, garage

TWO bedroom duplex $450 month plus utilitIes
20007 Moross. 1 1/2 _8_23-_99_2_4_. _

baths, $480 plus secunty MORANG! Cadieux, 2 bed-
521-5954. rooms, $425- Call 371-

DETROIT- Northeast Side, 6044. cadieux! Harper, 1
1 bedroom, appliances, bedroom, $355- Call B85-
carpeting, air. From $330 8371. All Inelude Heat &
plus security. n1-8499. I 'appnances. '

MAY 1st aVailability. Beautl- CADIEUX Mack area, de-
ful, sunny 2 bedroom, luxe 1 bedroom, stove,
upper flat. Located on a refngerator and heat 10.
well malntamed street be- cluded. $3751 monthly.
tween Mack & Warren. 331-1610.
Sunporch, laUndry faclli- -LAR--G-E-2-bed--roo-m-u-p-pe-r
tl~, fireplace, garage, ra- flat includes heat, laundry
finIShed hardwood floors, facllrtJes $450 per month
heat & landscape In- plus security 88&-8393eluded. Must see to ap- _
preclate $585 per month NORTH of A1terl Jefferson-
Call 885-4301 for show- (oorth side) Clean, quiet,

, ing. one bedroom! studios.
From $250. utilities In-

WHiniER! Beaconsfield. cluded.331-6971
One bedroom apartment, _

heat, water, carpeted, LARGE, lovely 2 bedroom
, appliances. $325 526- upper flat, IMng, dining,

3864 breakfast nook, krlchen
~EAUTlFUl duplex In Cad- WIth appliances, fireplace,

leuxl Harper area $475 basement, garage. Hav-
for 3 bedroom lower, erhlll & E Warren $3601
$425 for 2 bedroom up- monthly plus security and
per. Garage, basement utllrtJes.628-m2.

Appliances Included. Very WANTED- mature renter for
nice area. 573-2676. 1 bedroom co-op North-

AVAILABLE immediately, east Detrort. $3501 month,
one bedroom, all apph. gas and water Included
aneas. Newly decorated. Call after 6, 7814869.
$3251 month plus secu- ONE bedroom apartment
rity, utifrties and refer. near 1-94& CadIeux, heat
eneas. TAPPAN & AS80- & water included. $225.
elATES, ~. 881-8891

rT-,' - ~I~R~;A~'C & ELECTRONIC IMAGt CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TAnON
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803 CONDOS, APH/ FLATS

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse,
clubhouse/ pool $54,900
771-7587, 296-5414

HARPER Woods SpacIous
1st floor Central air
$35,900 Century 21
East, 881-2540

ST. Clair Shores Newer
ranch condo, 2 be«;l-
rooms, 2 baths, attached
garage, Walking distance
to St lUCy & Jefferson-
Marter Road shOPPing
Immediate occupancy
$95,000 call 852-0249

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Popular Woodbndge com-

plex offers Special 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Unit with
family room and 2 car at.
tached garage Also in-
cludes finished basement,
central air and deck Pool
and clubhouse pnvlleges
IncludEd Owners moving
out of state and are offer-
Ing Special pnce for qUICk
sale- hurry' $122,500. Call
PattIPnntt-~

Johnstone & Johnstone
ST. Clair Shores- RIVIera

Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, new kitchen Cabi-
nets, appliances stay.
Move In condition Owner
has found a new house
n4-6309

ST. Clair Shores Ranch
Condo- 2 bedroom, at.
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances.
$82,000 954-1008

APPLICATIONS being
taken for one and two
bedroom apartments for
sale Denver Court Coop-
erative, Inc 17131 Den.
ver, near Grosse Pomte,
882-1169 for apPoint-
ment

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Two bedroom Condo on the
golf course. Two full
baths, attached garage,
large comfortable IMng
room, lots of closet
space Neat as a Pin.
$89,999.

Bus line to downtown at
front door! Two bedroom,
1 1/2 baths, pnvate base-
ment, kitChen appliances,
covered patio. Only ask-
Ing $60,900
Schultes Real Estate

573-3900

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

.03 CONDOS I APTS/FLATS

10 I COMMERCIAL gUllDINGS

TWO bedroom bnck With
fireplace, finished base-
ment New roof and
driveway, 2 car garage
Farms, great locatIOn
881-2923

MOBIL home- 12x60, good
shape Can be moved
$2,300 or best 755-1125

102 COMMERCIAL PItOrERTY

GREAT Area. Charming &
Quamt office bUilding
across from "Sparky Her-
berts" Perlect for a van-
ety of uses Full pnce
$89,900 Call for more In-
formaMn 886-9030

PERFECT for Contractor-
15135 CharleVOIX, Grosse
POinte Park Rare Oppor-
tUnity- 4,000 sq It Combi-
nation Warehouse and
Front office 3,200 sq It
warehouse, 800 sq It
showroom or office space
(With central air), small
kitchen, 1 private office
Call 886-9030

FRASER 1,500 square foot
building Land contract,
$95,000 Century 21
East 881-2540.

5000 sq It building, high
ceilings, fenced, near
Eastern Market Ideal for
contractor. 881-0517

UNIQUE office bUlldmg
Grosse Pomte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSional Owner. 886-
6680

WOODBRIDGE EAST
lowest Priced unit 10 com-

plex Owner needs to set.
tle estate, Will look at ALL
offers 2 bedroom brick
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
carport for 2 cars With
ImmedIate occupancy
Pool, clubhouse and se-
CUrity Only $79,000.

RIVIERA TERRACE
Sharp condo locate in St

Clair Shores nautical mile,
east of Jefferson Club-
house, pool, carport &
gate house Major pnce
reduction

Stieber Realty
775.4900

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Four bedroom bnck Single,

formal dining room, 2 full
baths, 3 car garage Ap-
praised at $87,500 for a
VA buyer or a Conven-
IIOnal buyer

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
362 RIDGEMONT- 3 bed-

room cape code, 2 full
baths, family room, up-
dated kitchen, finished
basement, 109round pool
Asking $179,900 296-
7000, century 21 Cham-
pion, ask for Ralph Vo-
gel

GROSSE Pomte Woods for
sale by owner 2100 sq
It brick ranch, 3 bed-
rooms With master SUite,
2 1/2 baths, newer
kitchen With appliances,
first floor laundry Many
updates $239,000 882-
6053

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POJNTE
Two family flat, 5-5, new Sid-

Ing, new porches, remod-
eled kitchens and baths,
2 gas furnaces, City certi-
fied Pnces to sell at
$95,000 or offer

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
AAA • FIRST OFFERING

on thiS extra sharp 3 bed-
room bungalow, full base-
ment & 1 5 garage Only
$56,500. Call Carol 'Z'
Great area!

Bon Realtors, Inc.
n4-8300

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, large
kitchen, family room, all
bnck, finished basement,
2 car garage Excellent
condition Active Realty,
882-5444

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
1830 Stanhope, 1 1/2
story Brick bungalow, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, central air,
oversized lot, new carpet
Move In conditIon
$137,500 Owner 884-
8870.

800 HOUSES F9R SALE300, HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Park- 1210
Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 1/
2 baths English ColOnial.
Priced to sell at
$214,900 781-4265

PRICED Reduced. Charm-
109 2 bedroom Fann
House 10 Grosse POinte
Woods Central air, red-
wood deck, large kitchen
Close to schools, shop-
ping Low taxes and
morel 1327 Anita.
$84,900 Call 885-1030.

RETIREES or SlOgles,
Grosse POlOte Woods
Doll House- 2 bedroom
on Hollywood Under
$100,000 Call Nick Dara,
Century 21 East, In the
Village 881-7100

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

mal Featunng formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

George L Palms
Associate Broker

88&4444 or 886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$61,900

Grosse Pointe
Farms

128 Meadow Lane
Sharp, English Colonial,
three bedrooms, 1-1/2

baths, large family
room, two car garage.

12 Mile & 1-94
Updated 3 bedroom Ranch

Featunng 13 x 25 foot
family room, new furnace
and roof, all on huge 95 x
233 foot lot $64,900
Must be sold

BY Owner, 2,150 square
foot colomal. Circular
dnve, large lot. St. Clair
Shores. $145,900. 775-
5851

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up.
dated kitchen, aluminum
tom, oversized 2 car ga.
rage. Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-{)268.

TODAYS
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Two bedroom Single, formal

dining room, natural fire-
place, carpeting, gas
heat, deep lot Under
$60,000.

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
HARPER Woods 3 bed-

room brick bungalow
Remodeled Fireplace, 2
car garage Large lot. Ex-
tra lav upstairs Sold by
ownerl broker 527-9330
or 884-3293.

MOROSS & 1-94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow, formal
dimng, alumlOum trim,
garage, freshly painted,
good room Sizes, nice
area. Priced reduced to
$34,000. Call todayl Don
Ho, century 21 Amen-
cana, 526-0268

Lee Real Estate 20244 ANITA
Ask for Harvey 771-3954 HARPER WOODS

75 HALL PLACE Large custom bUilt bnck
GROSSE POINTE FARMS Ranch (1 ,700 square

3 bedroom, 1 112 bath COL- feet), one owner home,
ONIAl New kitchen, fam- wet plaster, hardwood
dy room, central air, large floors, natural woodwork
deck and fenced lot, at. throughout, marble sills,
tached 2 car garage. large family room, full fin.
$199,000.881-1534 IShed basement, 2 car at.

ST. CLAIR SHORES~ tached garage With
Three bedroom brick opener, newer furnace

and central air, court
Ranch conveniently 10- yard, one of a kind. Great
cated near Harper & 8 location With Grosse
Mlle. Finished basement, POinte schools. $120,000
formal dining room With Call Don Ho, century 21
sand stone fireplace, up. Amencana 526-0268
dated kitchen with lots of '
cupboard space, bnght CLINTON CHARMER
family room. Asking North of 16 Mile SpaCIOUS
$105,900 Call Schuhes 3 bedroom ranch, wrth
Real Estate, 573-3900. large family room, mod-

em kitchen, 1 1/2 baths,
19676 KINGSVILLE Com- huge garage all on a

pletely redone bungalow, country Sized lot. $78,900
2. 3 bedrooms New: sid. Call Carol 'z'
lng, thermal pane WIn. BON REALTORS, INC.
dows, steel entry doors, n4-83DO
furnace, kitchen cabinets,
floor, bathroom, roof, 6
panel Intenor doors, glass
block basement windows,
carpet and landscaping.
$45,000.885-7367.

, 100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath, 2
fireplaces, updated
kitchen, new roof, hl-effl-
clency furnace, central
air Finished basement
With kitchen $159,900
Owner- 885-1477

2,250 Square feet, Cape
Cod Three bedrooms, li-
brary, family room, large
liVing room Grosse
POinte Woods $187,000
882-2968

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ExclUSive 4 bedroom brick

Tudor Hardwood floors
throughout, semi finished
basement With fireplace, 2
car attached garage
3,600 sq It Just listed
at $299,000

Nelson & Co. Real Estate
263.7110

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room brick Bungalow, ga-
rage, basement, neat &
clean land contract,
qualified buyers only, no
agents 313-471-3597

Grosse Pointe Schools
Large Ranch, family room,

finished basement With 1/
2 batn, cenlral air, 2 112
car garage/ electriC
opener

Priced To Sell
Marter/ Vermer 4 bedroom

Colonial, family room, fire-
place, Mudd room, extra
lot

ANDARY 886-5670

EAST English Village 3
bedroom ColOnial In mint
condilion Bishop near
Mack Updated kitchen,
family room, new furnace
By owner 882-4776

PRICE reduced I Beautiful 2
family Income on Vernier
All updated including
hardwood floors, copper
plumbing, new electrical
and much more
$132,900 LUCido & Ac-
coc,882-1010

GROSSE POinte Schools 2
bedroom bungalow, new
kitchen, large family room
With fireplace, central air
885-4428 By Owner

BY OWNER- COLONIAL IN
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 3
car cement block garage
With 2nd floor storage
Hardwood floors, fire-
place, finished basement
881-4167

WONDERFUL ColOnial on
Hall Place EnJOy liVing 1
block from Lake St Clair
In thiS completely up-
dated home Fabulous
new kitchen, 2 fireplaces,
central air Pnvate yard
Includes patio & sprinkler
system An excellent
value Under $180,000
Call Tom Gnfflth at Bol-
ton Johnston for an ap-
pointment, 884-6400 or
881-5878

185 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Bnd. Colomal 3,100 square feel Four bedrooms. IWOand
one half baths, family room with fireplace. library, lIving
room WIth fireplace finished basement with wet bar and
fireplace. alarm system Central air, furnace and waler
heater m '90

By App0lnlment Only

882-7579

1590 ELAIRIUOOR
Gross. Pointe Woods

$199,500
SpacIous3 bedroom,2 5 bath,
liVingroom, dll1l11groom, family

room Withtlreplace 2 car
altachedgarage cenlralair

Excellentcondllion
OpenSunday2 00-5 00

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
884.7763

--BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAKEFRONT
$498,500

3/2 5 • Wonderfully updated home

Prudential Great Lakes Realty
~~ 313-646-6000 Robert or Roberta _I

1737 HAMPTON ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charming center entrance Colonial.

Three bedrooms modern eat-In kitchen With
oak cabinets Formal dining room, natural

fireplace. hardwood floors Finished
basement two car garage Extra large

courtyard patio and morel

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
$122,900.00 882.2355

300 HOUSfS FOR SALE

Code violations
Repaired

!Jellingyour hamel WeWill
repairall your Violations

Guaranteed
CALL ERIK • 372-7138

ClassifiE'.:l AdvertiSing

882-6900
37 COLONIAL RD. center

entrance COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, den
Excellent conditIOn I
$335,000 881-5029

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

Supenor quality and great
prlcesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

NEW listings 23149 Glad-
hill, St Clair Shores, 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, natural fireplace

333 RIViera Terrace, St
Clair Shores, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on Blvd

GROSSE rom FARI\I
Openfloor plan In !hIS

exceptlOnallhreebedroom
Tudor Formaldll1lngroom,
liVingroom WIthfireplaceand

adJolnmgden, breakfastknook
healedFlonda room

KitchenCablrletryby Haas
293.6800

BRA CLASSIC REALTY
SANDY NELSON

Open Sunday 2344 Allard,
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, natural fireplace
Call Cathy Kegler, Assoc
Broker Multl- Million Dol-
lar Club Member, 886-
4200 Coldwell banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200 Also
Wills, trusts, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

300 HOUSES FOR SAlE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

The Connection;
TION RENTAL

, NORTHERN MICHIGAN

= If You Are Usting
Your House, Ust With
DERYCKREAL

ESTATE
For Efficient and
Personal Service.

882.7901

BAREBOATING- 41' C & C
Sailboat Captain avail-
able Fajardo, Puerto
RICO Renee Pierre, 1-
800-888-5186

HAWAII Acapulco 2 bed-
room, sleeps SIX, Aprll-
August '92 $600 per
week Call Mr Edward
886-2155

lUXURIOUS Water front 1464 Yorktown Road,
and water view Condos Grosse POinte Woods,
at Sultons Bay Yacht five bedroom, 2 1/2
Club. Now taking reserva- baths, Colomal living
lions for weekly rentals room, formal dining room,
2- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room With natural
fireplace, JacuzzI bath fireplace, finished base-
tUbs and much more' ment, two car garage,
LImited availability De- large fenced yard By
pos!t reqUired For more owner 886-5570
mfo call Jan 616-271- BY Owner Grosse POinte
6660 Woods Three bedroom

HARBOR SPRINGS brick bungalow, two
Harbor Cove Condo's baths, natural fireplace

For Sale or Rent No Agents, Brokers 885.
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In- 1532

door poo), 4 tennis courts E. DETROIT, 3 bedroom
Special pnces brick Bungalow, fireplace,
for that perfect formal dining room, cen-

"Spring Get-a-way" tral air, 2 baths, 2 1/2 car
Golf nearby garage $82,500 779-

SVLVAIN 4315

Management, Inc. EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom
1-800-678-1036 bnck bungalow, base-

--------- ment, 2 car garage, cen-
RElAX In Boyne Country, tral air, alarm, natural fire-

Petosky 5 bedroom Cha- place $77,900 772-2269
let Dishwasher, TV, or 775-4661
phone, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake, play- OWNER- 19745 WoodSide

Harper Woods 3 bed-
ground $575 week 647- room ranch, attached ga7233

rage, family room, new
CASEVILLE. Watefront cot- furnace/ carpeling/ cen

tage on Saginaw Bay tral air $129,000 372-
Sleeps 8 Everything 5558

prOVided but linen $600 NEW HOME-
week 331-6989---------=- to be bUilt on Pemberton,

G P P 2,300 sq ft 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, cen
tral air September occu-
pancy Base price,
$210,000

331-0066

SPRING offenngl Grosse
POinte Woods Ranch 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath, at-
tached garage, new rooff
central air, finished base-
ment $179,500 Mr Ed-
ward, 886-2155

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sq ft 4 bedroom bnck

Colonral Family room,
formal dining, natural fire-
place, 2 1/2 car attached
garage WIll trade
$199,000 l C terms

MOROSS/I.94
3 bedroom custom bnck

bungalow 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, Flonda
room, finished basement,
formal dining room, 1 1/2
car garage FHA
$44,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WASHINGTON between St
Paul & Maumee, newly
refinrshed stucco coloma I
bready for your final dec-

, oratmg Ideas, 4 plus bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths Open
first floor features large
foyer, liVing and dining
rooms, sunroom and ter-
race, updated kitchen
With pantry Pnvate study
In master sUite Fmished
playrooms, laundry and
additional 1/2 bath In
basement SpacIous land-
scaped yard wrth sepa-
rate child's play area By
appomtment only 886-
9149 or 882-2860

BODSE WANTED
We sold our home and have seen
aUthe listings. We're looking in G.P.
City and The Farms for 3-4
bedrooms. In the Richard School
District. Flexible occupancy 'till
August. An "as is" deal isO.K.

Call 343-0772 or 884-2300

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, four

bedroom Colonial, beautifUlly
landscaped, finished base-

ment, furniture included.
3,700 sq. ft.

Sale Price $565,00
886-1329

NEW HOMES ON MARKET
34265 ('hope Place In Clinton Twp. 11l1S large four bedroom
home IS rcady for you [0 move mto at c10smg Two full baths" 1111

two car atlachcd garage w/l750 square fcci

24574 Roxana located at the far north end of J-.aslpomle 11m
four bedroom ranch also has a family room wllh l'o11' l'ocw
carpct~JuSI put I~ Over 1500 square feel

455[9 Plait In LIJca ThIS country charmer's for you Jour
bedrooms" IIh one and one half balhs on a counlly s,;cd lot
Seller llansfcrrcd 10 r'londa and needs sale nowT 1600 square feet

lor more IOformallon on any of !hese large famIly homes
a~k for Rick Mielke

CENTURY 21 GOLDMARK 296-3810
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912 !UI1DING/REMODELING

Some classlficatlons
UTereqwred by law to
be hcensed. Please
check Wlth the proper
state agency to venfy
hcense.

.,... ~ ......
f.:7-::'~
~i~_

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Exterior
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry Intenor Will
Removal. Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries Finish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Servlflg
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatron - Alleratlons
-Additions-Family Rooms

- Kitchens-RecreatIon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM. INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

GORSKI
REMODELING. INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

liIe, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter.
atlons, Siding Featunng
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771.8788
RESIDENTIAL and - COm-

merlcal Remodeling.
Basements, Rec rooms,
bathrooms Licensed &
Insured John Price 882-
0746

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

MARBLE! CERAMIC. Mod.
ernlzatlons- AlteratIons
Kitchens, baths, rec-
rooms Licensed! Insured
KelVin Construction, 610-
2013.

SUTTON Construction'
commercIal, reSidential,
kitchens, additions, ree
rooms, dormers, JIm,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436, 881-7202

886-0520

912 IUllDING/JlEMODElING

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN.
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEEDS.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, ana Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
ViolatIOns Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
M & M Cement & Restora-

tion Brick, block, stone
veneering Brick paving,
tuck pointing, wall repair
Waterproofing Mike, 954-
9640

STEPS porches, bnckl
block Reasonable rates
Immediate service Free
estimates 15 year experi-
ence 881-1319

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

INCORPORATEO
Bu Iders L,censp No ,,9540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Reolacemenl Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTrim
G utters 'Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks/Trim

Licensed and Insured

J & F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse POlOle 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
INC Home Improve-
ments, Windows, Doors,
Kitchens, Decks, Addi-
tions, Siding, Painting,
Carpentry Work No Job
Too Small Licensed &
Insured. 886-0420

• Complete Qualrty Renovation
and Remodehng

• A ResponSive, Sen Ice-Onented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty ServICes

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

907 IASEMENT
WUUPIfOOflNG

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
StraIghtened

Pea stone backfill
Ltcensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

886-5565

AMERICAN BASEMENT
WATERPROOnNG

Walls Straightened or Replaced
Cement Work

licensed & Insured
10 Year Guaranlee

528-9288

R.R.
CODDENS

886-5565

BRICK Repairs Steps,
chimneys, stone & block
work Concrete, code re-
pairs Insured, expen-
enced Seaver's Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

BRICK & Block repairs

R L Porches, steps, tuckpolnt-
- - lng, glass block Reason-

STREMERSCH BR~~: r::~:~ck pointing,
steps, porches, small
cement Jobs & Sidewalks
Licensed John 882-0746

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Malchrng

'No Job too Small"

BRICK Stone, Flagstone
BUilding! repair Experi-
enced, licensed 8111,882-
5553 Pager~3564

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

/Directory of Service~

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885.1762

907 U5EMfNT
WAmPROOFING

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WindOWS LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid-

Ing, tnm, gutters, carpen-
try, awnings and porch
enclosures. Licensed
FREE estimates Chuck
Hall, m-7665

ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding
Custom trim, all colors
Gutters Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Free es-
timates' Jason, 293-3051

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-

ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Wlndowsl
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors Licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

445.0776

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCIalizingIn Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885.2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DIgging Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
DO ALL - Bnck and Concrete Work

• 10 Year GuaranteeAppliance Service Licensed & Insured
Washers, dryers, refngera- A 1 WORK

tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves, 29_6_-3_8_8_2_
VCR'S, etc AI! makes
and models Call n8-
4262

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

884.6500

- Washer - Dryer SelVlce
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chl'ilneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

MASONRY. all types Porch

C & J ASPHALT repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable price!

Improve the value of your Garret DenniS Construc-
home wrth a professional tlon 884-7662
Job Over 20 years seMC- _
109 Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Ownerl supelVlsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3.8087

296-5005

S 20 eUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

the most
comprehensive

listing of I
homll, !

• apartmenlsr r

tCO~~::~:]~11JI

.round!
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GAS StatIOn. St Clair
Shores $50,000 down
Century 21 East 881-
2540

WANTED: working partner
With capital for estab-
lished reSidential Real Es-
tate Brokerage- finance-
rehab company Ask for
Phil All Inquiries strictly
confidential 756-4949

INVESTORS wanted, need
$20,000 to $30,000
Guaranteed 9% plus re-
turn Real Estate as col-
lateral 371-1624

ELEGANT, fashionable hair
salon 824-7734

,1rel... m...
( ~82.6900

J_

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

108 lAKE / RIVER HOMES

S 11 lOTS fOR SALE

809 lAKE / RIVER lOTS

S 12 MORTGAG£S/
lAND CONTRACTS

LAKEF'ROrrr ...
WIlli I/WES11lIENT

C01TAG~
Roomy and Unique descflbes
thiS A frame With basement
21x 25 master bedroom has
decks overlooking sandy beach
and lake Huron minutes north
of PORT HURON COllage
rents lor $300
OFEl'l DOUses SAlVRDAY

APRIL 18 and 25.
11OD-3100PM

at
6542 LAKESHORE
Call Ruth Foster at

JoAnn Wine l!r Assoclal.es.
(313) 985-5080.

813 NORTHfRN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ST Clair Shores, 1,150 sq f1
2 bedroom ranch, 40'
canal, remodeled kitchen,
newer Windows, roof,
baseboard heat, standing
fireplace, bar plus morell
$134.900 Tera Real Es-
tate 776-7505.

CONDO. MarySVille, MI
Excellent nver View, 2
bedroom, den, 2 car ga-
rage, 2 baths, appliances,
no pets Immediate occu-
pancy $91,500 463-
0834

GREAT Investment Oppor-
tUnity Unique 1950's
ranch- style house on
Fox Creek Canal Two
bedrooms, hVlng room,
dinette, kitchen, and util-
Ity room New carpetlngl
!lied floors, alarm system,
and appliances Full front
yard, fenced- In back
yard With garage, cement
boat deck along canal
Currently generating
$4001 month rentat in-
come Must see to appre-
clatel $32,000 firm For
.sale by owner 822-6408.
No brokers please

81 J- NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

817 REAL ESTATf WANTfD

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

NEED Cash? We buy seller
financed land contracts,
mortgages and trust
deeds Residential, com-
merCial, full & partial pur-
chases options Call
Dean & Kim Jones, 313-
392-3486 Member Na-
tional Mortgages Inves-
tors Association.

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEYI

MUSKEGON RIVER, seml-
wooded SIte (apprOXi-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq ft double
WIde home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, mamtenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14X20 star.
age bUilding Large gar-
den spot Offered at
$39,900 ApprOXimately 4
addrtlonal acres across
road also available Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac)
Please call Dorothy Po-
maVllIs (616) 832-3462

.~~~~"~"h~£~~o.ti'l:iJfll"'O' • '-» 0 .~ ..~. .~
~

THREE BEDROOM HOME ~
• Camp on 20 acres of U P wilderness cedar •IrA satIna and lots of deer' $53 000

I':'... TWO GREAT INVESTMENTS ~II
~ ow localed near Sawyer AfB .,
.~ E".1bl"hed Party Store S 147 000 ~.

4 UflIl Apartment $93 500
• POSSIble Terms •
lill Doug Zan<>tt, (9061346 7321 ~

i YOUR DREAM HOME i
on 175 feel 01

• take Supeflor beach fronl •
4 bedrooms 4 balhs With many extras./& $380 000 ~O

~

Kris Kosinski i
(906) 228.6851 - (906) 225- T136

: I First Realty, Inc. ;

~~ ,.,~~~"
~OOOOOOOOOOOO~

886-6010

.06 FLORIDA P~OPE~TY

S03 CONDOS/ APTS!FLATS

S08 lAKE / RIVER HOMES

SOl lAKE/RIVER HOMES

103 CONDOS I APrS/FlATS

S07 INVfSTMENT PROPERTY

BALFOUR Square Con-
domlnlums- upper 1 bed-
room, all appliances, full
pnvate basement, patiO,
carport MinI! Move In
condition 886-7878

2.FAMIL Y flat Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef.
ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

9 MilelJefferson
Large one bedroom ranch

condo, carport, gym, Ja-
CUZZI,central air Vacanti
For sale or possible lease
option $63,900

Power Brokers
756-4949

CADIEUX! Mack one bed-
room Co op, very clean,
asking $11,000 Active,
882-5444

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq f1 Excellent buy
In Moonngs Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely vIew ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back

BOCA Raton- 21 2 Condo,
first floor, InSide parking,
screened porch, deep
water dock $98,500 407.
750-9431

TWO family Income 101
Gratiot area of East-
pOinte. $64,900 773-
9028

LAKE Huron lot on M-23,
10 miles N of AuGres
Sandy beach, high bluff,
trees, 105 ft at water,
299 ft long Whitney
Township Call 313-886-

ST CLAIR SHORES LAKE- 4099 or 313-853-0054
FRONT. 3 bedroom bnck LOTS for sale- Harbor
ranch on Lake St. Clair, 2 Beach and Caseville
full baths, attached ga- LakeView, lake access,
rage, family room, 2 fire- private beach and much
places Secluded location morel Call for details,

517-479-6267.VACANT LAKEFRONT lot - _
In St Clair Shores Canal
alongside wrth frontage
on lake

NEW HOME-
GEORGIAN SlYLE canal to be bUilt on Pemberton,

ranch in Venice Shores G P P 2,300 sq ft 4 bed-
Master suite, family room, rooms, 2 1/2 balhs, cen-
game room plus many tral air September occu-
features pancy Base price,

CENTURY 21 AVID, fNC. $210,000.
"8-8100. 331-0066

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS
LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

a Smgle fanuly hvmg?
b 'Ibwnhouse stylmg?
c Apartment Convemence?
d All of the above?

O\N A CONDOMINIUM IJe

114 Kercheval

Don't IDlSS our ad for Smgle Fanuly Homes
and CondonumWD.S m the ClaSSICLlvlDg Section

8113 CONDOS APTSiFlATS

END CONDO CONFUSION • Call 886-6010
Our agents W1llhelp you d8C1de what housmg concept

IS right for you

S03 CONDOS/ APT5/FlAH

808 lAKE, RlVfR HOMES

NEW 2600 square feel conlemporary overlookmg Anchor
Bay New seawall, three bedroom ~ulles all WIth custom baths
and walk-in c1osel~ Oak cabmel~, Comn countertops, crown
moldmgs. oak stairs, fireplace Ander~on wmdows, Morgan
doors. two car plus garage, custom Ihroughout Profe~~lOnally
landscaped DIXIe Highway In Fau Haven $295,000 Doatcrs
paradise space for two docks Immediate occupancy Shown
byappomtment

PHOENIX REAL TV
727.9300

ST CLAIR Shores- Old 8
Mile & Beaconsfield. 1m.
maculate 2 bedroom up-
per with balcony Re-
cently decorated, 1 5
baths, central air, carport
appliances Included
$107. monthly mainte-
nance fee includes heat
$54,000. Tera- nEH505.

LAKESHORE Village- Buy.
ing! Seiling! Renting Call
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751:.0026

BEAUTIFUL Condo on Wil-
liamsburg 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath. New Windows,
kitchen with eating
space, central air. Clean
and fresh decor Moti-
vated seller will help with
closing costs Reduced to
$76,000. Call Tom Gnf-
flth, Bolton Johnston.
886-3800 or 881-5878.

MACK! Cadieux. one bed.
room ~ apartment
Freshly decorated, central
air, new appliances
$15,000 Evenings 881-
1752

ONE and two bedroom c0-
op apartments now avail-
able In Harper Woods,
St Clair Shores and East
Detroit. Babcock Realty-
7n-3310

400 on The Lake 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, cen-
tral alf, boatwell
$189,000.

290 RIVARD. 5 bedroom, 3
112 baths, den, garage,
end unit. $189,000

HARBORTOWN 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath town.

. house. Many upgrades.
$175,000.

.16832 CRANFORD LANE
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
move.in condition.
$154,900.

'1750 VERNIER No 4 1
. bedroom, 1 112 baths at

the BERKSHIRES. Home
warranty. $114,000.

'1750 VERNIER No 23 1
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths at
the BERKSHIRES. Hard
to find 1st floor unrt
$89,900.

76 MARTER. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, newly dec-
orated, appliances In.
cluded $62,500

16935 ST PAUL 3 bed.
- rooms, 1 1/2 baths, beau.

tlfully remodeled.
$129,500

TAPPAN & ASSOC, INC
884-6200

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMI,GE CONVERSION
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943 LANDSCAPlRS I

GARDENERS

Save Moneyl
Call for details

on New Process

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

see our ad below
REO RIVER RUN

THIN LAWN?
RESODDING?

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

;;
CLEANUPS, gardening;"

planting Carl Tremblay;
343-0275

LANDSCAPING
• Landscape DesIgn

• Construction
• Spring Clean Up

• Gardening
• Shrub Trimming
• Shrub Removal

• Sodding
Ben Saponaro

884.3735
HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR

starting third lawn sea-
son EXTRAS' Power rak-
Ing, shrub tnmmlng, fertI-
liZing 886-8737

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean.Up, Powel'
Raking

WEEKLY CUTTING
Bush & Hedge Tnmmlng,

Gardening
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4087

PRO.SEASON
MAINTENANCE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

• Spring Clean-ups
• Weekly Lawn

Mamtenance
• Aeratmg & Power

Raking
• Sodding & Seeding
• Tree & Shrub

Maintenance
• Landscape Design

& Construction
• Gardening

SpecialiZing In large
Estates

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial - ReSidential

527-2340

FAMOUS Maintenance ..
lawn cutting, Spring clean -
up, power r~ng, bush
trimming, fully Insured
since 1943 884-4300.

----------.THREE C's
LANDSCAPING.

Large tree tnmmlng and ca-
bling

Ornamental trees our spe-
cialty.

Stump Removal- storm.
damage repair

757.5330

11'- " •
GREENER IMAGES --

LANDSCAPING
• Weekly Lawn Service
• AeratinglPower Raking
• Shrub Trimming
• Spring/Fall Clean-ups
• Landscape Design

and ConslrUCtion

881-5537
"LicensedfInsured"

~ 15 Years Experience ~

823-6662

LAWN
AERATION

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED / BEVElED

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

DAN WILLIAMS
LAWN & GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
CALL

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

GLASSI screen repair
STEVE'S HARDWARE,
371-5555- 12055 Morang,
DetrOit VERY REASON.
ABLE RATESI

HURD'S Landscaping
Spring clean- up
Screens Installed, lawn
cutting, edging and tnm-
mlng Senior Citizen dls,
count Randall. 885-4319

LAWN ServIce. Experi-
enced U of M student
Mark 885-7865

RED RIVER RU"
LR"DSCAPI"G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

i .18nd8cape Delkln snd Inllallatlon
• BrIck Patios &. Wslkwayl
• Custom Stone wort (WIll & Porches)
• Wlterfalla Ind Pondl
• Gllnfenlng &. Shrub Trimming
• Aerltlon &. Mechanlcel Seeding
• WNkfy Lawn MB'nt.llInct

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

METRY"LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'LL BEATANY ESTIMATE
ON THEFOllOWING:

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

selVlCe. Call Tom 776-
4429.

J & R Lawn SeNice. Small
independant bUSiness
specializes in quality per-
sonal lawn care. Mainte-
nance. Call for free estl'
mates 463-9786.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Free EstImates Insured.
Stump grinding 778-
4459.

EDGEWAY Landscaplng-
Lawn cutting, gardening,
planting. 20 years experi-
ence. Quality work,
Reasonable rates. LI-
censed and Insured 682-
3676

ROTOTILLING NO job too
big, no job too small. 10
years experience.
Reasonable 682-5978

• Liquid & Granular
Fertilization p~s

• SP,ri~!1& Fall Clean Ups
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aerating & Power Raking
• Sodding. & 5eecling
• Tree & Shrub Mainlenance
• Landscape Design &

ConJIruction
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer a comDlete line
of CJualily IanascaP.l!

services at compehlive
prices III

UCENSED - INSURED

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

936 flOOR 5ANDING /
• REFINISHING

94' GLASS IUI'AIIS -
STAINED /IEVElED

Martin Elecbic
City violations, all work

guaranteed. No job too
small. Free Estimatesl

1.0392 or 882-2001

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commerCial or resl'
dentlal Free estimates
685-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN- Serving the
Grosse POinte area for 25
years Free estimates I
SpecialiZing In service
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
pair work 778-0745 Skip
Allard

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Vrolalions Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
Electrical dMSIOn!- Free estI-

mates 884-7955

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence. Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates. 343-0591

-

934 FENCES

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
LICENSED

Electrical Contractor
David Nielubowicz-884-7955

or 885-7332- Free esti-
mates, Senior duscounts 776.3858

ELECTRICAL Irxtures 'ser- '. a - ;",,0 ~ :e ....

V1Ced, Installed, replaced. VILLAGE
Security lighting, 110
lines FREE estImate LANDSCAPING
372-2414 Offering Wood Decks,

EASTPOINTE Patios, Creative
ELECTRIC Landscaping.

ResidentiaV Commercial Sprinkler Systems.
Recessed light Specialists 885~2248

Licensed/Insured. *=~=~~:::=;;;=Io
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

933 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

STEVE'S Fence, 20844
Harper. Professional In-
stallation Matenals for
Do- It- Yourse1ters. 882-
3650

HERITAGE Roors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
sanded and stained Res-
Idential/ commercial. Call
294-0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin!-

Ishing. Expert In stain.
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

927 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWAll

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

925 DECKS/PATIOS

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screen s
InstaRed

Animal Removal

Stale LICensed

5154
CertJfled&

Insvred

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In.
stalled Chimneys rebuilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUlU,

re-lined
Gas flues re-hned.

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Cap~and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

941 GLASS .EPAIRS _
STAINED/IIEVElED

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors
• Custom Table Tops

and
all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-polntlng. Flues
and caps repaired. Chim-
neys cleaned.

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner. Chim-

neys repaired Ucensed
& Insured Quality work
885-2097.

FREE estimates, ,Plck-upl,
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044 (KEEP ADI)

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates.

791-0418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bernice. 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family.
Margaret, 882-8992

ALTERATIONS to Couture.
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte. design
a new garment. Think
Spring!!!!! Lmda, 778-
4044.

CLASSIREO ADS
call In Early
882.6900

DRY/ wall and plastenng,
quality work by MIKE
Very reasonable rates I
371-5555

911 CEMENT WORK

E~LITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884116500

924 DECORATING SERVICE

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck,polntlng. Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
jobs. repairs, bnck work,
porches. chimneys 882-
0000

M & M CEMENT & Resto-
ration Brick paving, COn!-
crete Retaining walls,
steps, tuckpolntlng, foot-
Ings Brick, block, stone.
Waterproofing Wall re-
pair. Mike 954-9640

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates
881.6000
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement dnve, floors, patiOS
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and ra-

framing.
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774.3020 n2-1771

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Small Job Price. New

& Repair Work Quality
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY.
331-9188

Call Campbell'S

771-9838

• Drlveways • Garage Roors
• Patios • Walks
• Porches • Steps
• Waterproofing • Chimney Repair

let our years of experience work
for you. Free estimates.

Velardo Construction Co.
TonyVelardo

licensed 776-2411 Insured

918 CEMENT WOR~

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOfiNGS

Licensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

924 DECORATING SEIVICE

Brass Polishing & Lacquer
Free Pick-up & DelIVery

Door Hardware Polish & Lacquered
Same Day Service

References

VITO Cement Contractor.
Porches, driveways pa.
t,OS & steps, water proof-
Ing, basement repair
Free Estimates 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing. Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Subslitute For Quality
885-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BEDROCK Contracting All

types concrete/ maso-
nery CommerclaV Resl-
denllal All work guarana-
teed Quality
workmenshlp at pre-hIS-
tonc pnces 778-7873

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
POinting, dflVeways, Pa-
tios, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck. Stone & Tile
Pallos
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

917 CEILING REPAIRS

USETHE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPET InstallatIOn and
repalr Free estimates. 17
years expenence 954-
0573

-~--T-------'" -------

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates. 25 year's expen!-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pointe
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 778-8687

912 BUILDING REMODElING

Superior
Plaster - Paintina.

Interior - Extenor
Wet plaster and Drywall

Stucco RepaIr
Window glazrng and caulkrng
BrICk work and Tuck parntrng
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom McCabe
88$-6991

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772

CODE VIOlations RepaIred.
Interlorl exterior. Free
inspectIon check can
save you time and
money. Insured, experi-
enced, references. ~~~~~,="",,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
S H M t UNIQUE CEMENTeaver orne aln e- CONSTRUCTION
nance. 882-0000 Driveways. PatiOS,

PLASTER, drywall reru>'rs, Garages. Chimney Work.
,.,... Step •. Waterproofing

prep tor palnllng, texture, Porches Free Estimates
Intenor palntmg, wood- Licensed • Insured
work, trrm. Licensed. 773-4758
John 882.{J746

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Texturing and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

COLE BUILDERS INC
LIcensed • 885. 7005 • Insured

914 CUI'£NTRY

Repair
Complete Home enovatron

emodeHng

915 CARPET ClEANING

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommercIal Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

KITCHENS & baths, car-
pentry work Squeaks
removed, floors leveled
Norm, 886-5746, ChriS,
m~792

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Yorkshire
Building & Renovation

All types of Home Improvement
Kitchens' Bathrooms

Addrbons
Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pointe References
Insured IVe lJ" ((«tJ.~; It/PI"~ licensed

RNISH Carpentry Special-
Izing In cabinetry, count-
ers. moldings, closets,
additions Licensed and
Insured 465-1879

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
jobs, basement modenza-
tlon and morel Free Esti-
mates Licensed and In!-
sured John Price 882-
0746

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
Estimates 18 years ex-
perience 885-4609

KITCHEN CABjNETS
New or refaced cabinets,

custom counter tops, fin!-
Ished basements All
phases of carpentry. 8
years expenence. Quality
work Free estimates Call
CreatIVe Carpentry, 882-
7850, Robert.

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
lObs, basement modenza-
tlon and morel Free Esti-
mates llcensed and In!-
sured John Pnce 882.
0746

CARPENTRY. commerclall
residential, rough and fin!-
Ish, drywall, concrete.
Complete bUIlding ser-
Vice. 884-7426

THOMAS J. LEAMON
MASONRY

Consfrucl1on '" DesIgn Inc
Spec~ In CUstom
PatIos. Front Entlances.

Porches. Dr1veways. '" RepaIrs
884-1360

Handyman £..aftsDl8D Ine.
Ucensed &J1IdeI • Insured

For01 vow home Improvement needs and repairs
Remodeling and Additions

Commercial/Residential

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount ExtractJOrl
2 Rms w/Hall $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Calt For Free Estimate

n9-0411
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet SpecialISts
682-00B8

FRANKLIN Carpet Clean!-
ing Two rooms- $30.00.
AU work guaranteed.
Commercral- Residential.
Free estimates. Gall 526-
3791 office, 780-4322
beeper

EURO Clean Carpet Clean!-
Ing of Harper Woods-
Spnng SpeclalSIl 2 rooms
plus hall $34 95. Sofa
$25 HI-pro scrub &
steam 371-9635.

•
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BEST PAIImN
... WINDOW
r:rtJ SPECIALISTS

~BEST
r::rtI MATERIALS

~BEST
tr"tl QUALITY

,.. BEST
r::rtJ PRICES

When You Hire The Best
You Don't Need The Rest

774-4002

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230
PROFESSIONAL Painting

& Decorating. Paperhang-
Ing. Wood finishing, 60
years In bUSiness Faux
finishers, Simulated mar-
ble and glazed affects
Trompe L'oeil" You Will
benefit from the low rates
we Will quote you n6-
0410 790.Q597

GROSSE POINTE CON-
TRACTORS- Custom
wallpapenng, specializing
In installatIOn of all types
of wall coverings 25
years experience 885-
8155

BOWMAN Painting lnc In-
tenorlExtenor. Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, semor
discounts. Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor. SpecialIZing
in repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, Wallpapering. Also,
paint old aluminum siel-
Ing All work: and matanal
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates.

882-5038
FRANK'S Handyman Ser-

vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and mIscellaneous re-
pairs. 1-3'3-791-6684.

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885-4867

954 PAINTING DECORATING

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
InteriorlExtenor Includes

repaltlng damaged plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, Window

glazlOg, caull(lng, parntlng
aluminum siding Top auafrty
matenal Reasonable pnces

All work Guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
Call Mike anytime.

777-8081

954 PAINTING' DECORATING

882-9234

• Qualify Workmanship
• Top Qualify Matenals
• Plaster Repairs
• Sponging
• Rag Rolling

CALL
GORDON POLLINA

372.4764

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured

-

BOB - 727-2689
Insured • Referrals

~~l:ESSIAN PAINTING
c\~?"FCff'llly owned business - over 40 years.

~ FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEn

Custom
• Interior - exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - GlazJng
• StrippIng - Caufl<lng
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry WaB Repair

M

FUTURE
PAINTING
Interior • Exterior
Drywall & Plaster

Repair
Free Estimates

~

~ 9'9'5-4223
r.l

r~e~~~~
NEBULA PAINI1NG
& DECORATING

951 lINOUUM

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 t INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

882-2118

• Carpenlry' Rough-Finish
• Remodeling Kitdlens,

Rec Rooms, Basements
• P8Jnnng IntenoriExtenor
'Any Plastenng RepaJrs

licensed and Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

LINOLEUM & tile Installed
and repaJred Porches
carpeted Call 822-5444,
Richard

C & L CLEANING
provlde8 professional

services at reasonable
rate8. References

776-4570
CONTRACT Office cleaning

available City Wide For
Information call n2-9320

COMPLETE piano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlgJ5-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence. FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
6276

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpeCialiZing In

Painting Aluminum Srdlng
To A Fresh New look'

Guaranteed Not To
Chalk, Peel or Fade

Includes Wasnlng & ReoulJclng
Reasonable

Crosse Pomte References
777.8081

BUDS PAINTING
House trim, Window glaz-

Ing, Caulking, Garages,
Fences

Intenorl Extenor

882-5886.
If

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 yeal'8 of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repall'8 before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

~102
PAINTING-DECORATING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
SINCE 1957

REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

POWERWASH HlQh pres-
sure cleaning removes
gnmel dirt from bncks,
aluminum skiing, dnve-
ways 777-7092, 777-
1169.

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor/lntenor,
residential & commercial

paintIng
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
pamt Window glazing-

caulkmg.
• Washing & painting old

WOOD aluminum siding, also

REFINISHING cleaning & painting brick
• Wood staining, varnishing

STRIP STAIN VARNISH & refinishing
Duplicate exIsting Finish or • Wallpaper removal. Roof

Colors to Match. tamng.
Kitchen cabJnets, staircase Grosse POinte References

handrails, vanrtJes, panel- All work & material
lng, doors, tnm and mold- guaranteed
1n9s. Furry licensed & insured

ltcensed Insured Free estimates call
References Free Estimates anytime.
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO. Mike 776-3628DAVID ROlEWICZ _

296-2249 nB-5025 JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.
PAINTING Intenorl extenor, Free estimates. QUality

paper hanging. Plaster Work. 559-5635.

repaJr. All w~rk guaran- K & B CUSTOM- interiorl
teed. Free estImates Carr extenor painting, stamlng,
Thom, 881-7210. carpentry. Free esti-

INTERIOR Extenor painting mates 881-3006, Ken or
by U of M Medical stu- Bert
dent. Call Brad Peterson -Q-U-A-L-IT-Y--W-o-rk-m-a-n-s-hi-p.

B85-S332. Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs 15
years experience In-
sured. References. Seav-
ers Home Mamtenance,
882-0000.

946 HAULING

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specialty)
• ApplianceS
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
UcenMd .Inlured

FREE ESTIMATES

Furnaces - Boilers
Air Conditioning

Off Season Rates
Free Inspection

Installation - Service

Repair - Replacement

GROSSE POINTE
HEATING &
COOLING

884-2834

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

-Specializing in ImerlOr/E~erlor Paint I'll]. ~e
offer the best in preparatIon before painting
and use only the finesl materials for the
longest lasting resu~s. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & MOdels

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
SeMng The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

954 PAINTING DECORATING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Inslallatlons
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Arr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3520

of Services

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

9H HAULING

FAMOUS Maintenance- HAULING. Garage tear
Window, gutter cleaning downs, appliances or
Licensed, bonded insured heavy debriS Very
since 1943. 884-4300. reasonable. Free estl-

SEAVER'S Home Mainte- mates. Call Mike, 526-
nance. Gutters replaced, 2711.
repaired, cleaned, roof ---------
repairs. 882.{)()()(}

PIT THE IOPHER
HOME IIAINTENANCE SERVICE
• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter Cleaning & Repair
• S mall Roof Repairs
• Plumbing RepaJ rs
• TV Antenna Removal
• Sldln & Deck InstallatJon
,., for more

InfOrmation call

77'. 711

Complete tLuldym.m
Services ,

Plumbing, painting, eleclncal, P
tuck pointing, windows repaired,

Cod' V1ol,lIol11l1 •
CAll ERIK. 372:713!; r

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUalness

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISAIMC 294-3480

HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken wm-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, atc Reasonable
References. 881-3961.

MULTI- SeMC8S. Intenorl
Exterior. Clean- up. Paint-
Ing, glass, mise repairs
n1'()()14.

ALL types of home repairs
Painting, yard work etc
Future Improvements.
755-3390.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small labs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
caI, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount. Free es-
timates. Rob, m-8633.

LICENSED Handyman pro-
VIdes carpentry. electri-
cal, plumbing and paint.
ing Qnterior and exterior)
services. FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts.
Call 372-2414.

CARPENTRY, electrical,
cement, brick repair.
Remodeling, Interior
painting. Call John 882-
0746. LlC8flsed.

ALL around Handyman for
the hire. Just call John,
n5-4329.

BILLS Handyman SeMce.
Plumbing, electncal, ma-
sonary. Code violations.
Roof leaks. Experience.
886-4121.

HOME Remodeling & Re-
palr- Carpentry (rough &
finish), some masonary,
electrical, minor plum~
mg, painting Qntenor &
exterior). Call anytime
779-4768. Ken.

RENT-A-MAN
For all those odd jobs

Both indoors and out
LAWN SERVICE

General household repairs.
References. Call 521-3n5.

MOVING & HaUling. Ga.
rage, yard, basement
clean up. odd Jobs. Beat
any reasonable price Mr.
B's Ught Hauling 882-
3096.

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

ESTABLISHED Company
offers Lawn & Garden
ServIce of all types. Lawn
cutting, sod, scrub tnm-
ming, etc n5-1733 Joe

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates. QUality
sefVlCe.

Tom- "6-4429.
PAPER Boy's Grass Ser-

VICe. Crab grass control,
weed, feed, aerating.
Samuel,886-5746.

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn CuttIng. Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups. Fertilizing.
Free EstImates licensed
and Insured. Low Rates
Excellent SeMce.

773-3814.

TIME FOR

LAWN
CUlliNG

Our little
extras will
rnake your

lawn sta nd out
frorn the rest.

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING SINCE 1980

772-4627

CALL

371-7414

'43 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

Director

-lJIJdscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

.Decoratmg Concrete Speciallsr
• Exposed aggregate • Colored & Stamped Concrete

Water Pancls • Waterfalls & Streams • Brick Pavers. Aagstane & S1a19
Custom DesIgned. Superior Quanly

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

Qe.E!~~€iia
• Landscape Design & Construction

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic FertiJlzJng

• Gardening/Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

8 Years Experience CALL
Call for Estimates ANDREW HOUSEY
Licensed Insured 885-2248

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
SpnnglFall clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
Specializing In Aeration!
DethatchlnglRoto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822-5010

DON'S Lawn Maintenance
Complete lawn care.
Spring clean ups
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Senior DIS-
counts n3-5081.

LENTINI'S Landscapmg
Service, full lawn care.
Try our pnce. 885-5619.

METRO Lawn Service.
Complete landscapmg
and lawn maintenance
Reasonable rates 886-
4204

BILL'S LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-ups, lawn &
yard maintenance Low
pnees. For free estimate
call BIll. 463-8443

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN mamtenance, thatch-
mg, power rakes, aerat-
Ing, bush tnmming, gar-
dening. FREE
ESTIMATES!

886-9423
TRIMMING removal, spray.

ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-6460.

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Complete Lawn Care and

Landscaping. Roto-Tilling, GUTTERS Installed, re-
Power Raking, Aeration. paired, cleaned and
Dependable-Reasonable screen installation Senior

FREE ESTIMATES discounts. FREE est!.
CALL NOW mates, reasonable rates.

TONY n6-7326 Ucensed Call 372.2414.---------

SPRING IS TIME FOR PLANTING

Is now OI*'-Ina In .nd around
the G....... PoInta .....

Some of the """c.. w. provide .N:

• Spring and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchlng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape Design and Construction
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-Burlt Decks
• Bnck Patios and Sidewalks

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

-

882.5204

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

~pril 16, 1992

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER fO YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCHMOOR REFERENCES

CLUnUM Tree ~rvlce-
inexpensive tree trlm-
mJllg Tree and stump
removal INSUREDI 881-
3571

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
mg. Sod delivered or JIl-
stalled, top soil. Ask for
RICk,839-7033.

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

10% PREPAYMENT DISCOUNT OR
$5 OFF YOUR 1ST APPLICATION

f AlSO $5 OFf PERREfERRAL

CAll NOW - tST APPLICATION IS
THE MOST IMPORTANT

APPLICATION

METIlY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

88.5.3 10

PROFESSIONAL
LANDSCAPE

SERVICES INC.
• Custom Fertlflzer Programs
• Complete Maintenance

-MOWing
-Clean ups
-Shrub care
-Gardening

- AeratJng
• ~tote licensed & Insured
• Guaranteed SatlSractlon

• 778-9671 •

C & G Lawn Sef\1ce, WSU
student, 3 years experi-
ence. Free estimates.
Senior, neighbor, 8J1cf re-
ferral discounts. Call Rick
at 885-0028, leave mes-
sage.

FAMILY
PRIDE

. 1m! Ccn & Mcinlllnance
,EIIRAMATO

Free Estimates
881.9148

tiMBERLINE
LANDSCAPINI

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly Lawn SeNice
ree & Shrub Trimming
ree & Shrub Removal

888-3219

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
VIce- Tn mmJllg , removal,
stumping Reasonable
Insured. Free estimates
839-2001.

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal
Stumping

LAWN CARE
Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-

ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOil,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estlmates.839-2001

JUST'S
RITE

LANDSCAPES
eekly Lawn Care. Clean-
ups, Thatching, Aerating,
Hedge Inmmlng Person-
aliZed Quality Service.
Call Chris at 881-9731 for
your free estirpates.

<':.tD:\/It"t:C .. C'V~TrlJt" f\na li"I I II .
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911 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Mamtenanc:e.
serving Grosse POlrtte
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and Insured Will-
dow and gulter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wal'
Clean 1n9 (Formerl\
Grosse POinte Flremar
Ad) Excellent care fOI
your home Free estl
mates- References 821.
2984

A-oKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

n8-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Stonms. screens, gu"ers,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
ALPINE Window Cleaning

SeMce. Free Estimates
822-4508 .

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
Will Beat Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-0281.
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES :
SECOND GENERATION'
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-Q897

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

leaky 8. Draftv
Basement Windows?
Securltv Problems?

TAKE A lOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOHN J GElLE
Mason 38 yrs

Expenence

Classified Advertising

882-6900

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

SECURE
ENERGY EFFICIENT

BASEMENT WINDOWS
Use AMERICAN made

glass block profeSSionally
Inslalled by

GLASS BLOCK
SALES,INC.

With 42 years of
expenence

Call 754-0510 or 263.9393
for Free Estimates.

Over 50,000
satisfied customers.

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

973 TIlE WOIIK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality work Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years experience 294-
8267

TILE Masonry, mud work,
ceramiC, marble, slate,
mosaiC, sWimming pools
Paul,824-1326

CERAMIC Me- reSldenlial
lobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097,776-7113 Andy

riLEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years expenence. Com-
petitive rates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty Free Estimates
Licensed Insured

527-6912
ARTISTIC CERAMIC TILE-

Baths, floors, counter-
tops, backsplashes New,
remodel or repair QUAL-
ITY WORK Free esti-
mates n3-4517

The Grosse Pointe News
and

The Connection

'"May Your Easter
Be filled With Joy

And IIappiness

960 ~OOFING SERVICE

962 SCREENR(PAIR

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gut1ers{fnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LtCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

ROOFING Repairs, reshln- TUNE.UP Special In your
gllng, chimney screens, home Cleaned, 011, ad-
basement leaks, plaster Just tenSion, $995 All
repairs Handyman work makes, all ages 885-
Insured Seaver's, 882- 7437
0000 ---------
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile
Roofs, Gulter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

964 SEWERClEANING SERVICE

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pair. Aluminum, charcoal,
copper screening Win-
dow repair. reglazing, P & M Wmdow and Wall
paInting. 886-4121. Cleaning. (Formerly

--------- Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING 2984.
& SEWER CLEANING -------_

From $3900. Modem heavy K-MAINTENANCE CO.
duty eqUipment. Special- Wall washing, floor cleaning
IZlng In tough root prob- and waxing Free est 1-

lems Boller SpecialiStS mates.
824-2994. 882-0688

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

885-7711

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-rooflng
• Rat roof decks
• Expertrepairs
• SmallJobs

LIcensed - Insured
774.9651

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

, 960 1I00flNG SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

FLAT Roof Problems? New
LEONARD'S rubber roofs Installed on

ROOFING flat roofs Stops all leaks
Shingles, flat roofs, com- _G_u_a_ra_n_teed_._5_5_2-6_11_6_._

plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding. New and repaired
Reasonable, rehable, 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

957 PLUMBING } HEATING

TEAR-DFFS
RE-ROOFS

REPAIRS-
Slate/Tile

Sidlng/Trlm

GUTTERS
372-9137

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra R Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Servmg Grosse Pointe Area Smce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050
960 ROOFING SERVIn

181 ROOnNO
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466

ROOF lEAKING? NEEDA NEW ROOF?
INTERESTED IN QUALITY?

SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BEl

•••••••••••••••••••••

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

SInce 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882-0029

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - 54000

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

773-0125

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372-2414

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• licensed - Insured

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

10 year workmanship warranty.
25 year or longer material wo"anty.

We replace old vents. pipe flashIngs
and Install drip edge

FREEl
Specializing In TEAR-QFF
FREEIce and Water Shield
with tear-offs

Licensed & Insured (lJc #076015)
CAU US TODAY FOR A FREE ESnMATEI

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New RepaIrs,

• Shingles • Slale • TIle
:'lal Roofs • Tear Offs

• SheelMeul • GUller-
New Repair, C1eamng

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • flashing
• Masonry Repair

.Onmney • Porches
• Tuck POlnllng

• Caulking

884.9512

956 I'(ST CONTIIOl

954 PAINTlNG}DECORATING

957 PLUM!ING}HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
specialists Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, inte-

rior and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399.2700

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

954 PAINTING}D(CORATING

Supenor quality and great
prices I Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
3QVEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING} DECORATlNG

KENT Painting- Inteflorl Ex-
terior Window washing
Quality work Fair Pnces
Free Estimates 884-
6355

PAINTING- Intenor/extenor,
15 years experience
Free estimates Gary,
824-3698

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
wall washing Semor DIS-
count Jan, 884-8757
Judy, 294-4420

QUALITY Painting Low
rates, quality work, plas-
tenng, wallpaper Intenorl
exterior 872-6627

9S4 PAINTlNG}DECORATlNG

Pfil"TI"G
EXTERIOR • INTERIOR

15 Years Expenence
Wntten Guarantee

Grosse POinte References
548.8844

finest Interior Painting
~

CIia:r{es ('Cliip 11 (ji6son
Painting anti'Dewrating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884.5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIORI EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing plastering and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazlng- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
BETTER Home Decoratlng- PLUMBING

plaster repair, painting REPAIRS
18 year's experience &
Paul n3-3799 SEWER CLEANING

R.K. PAINTING Reasonable Rates For All
Inlenorl Extenor Reslden- Mike Polter - LIcensed

tlaV Commercial Custom 882-1558
Painting Stamlng Power COMPLETE
Washing. Drywall. Alumi-
num Siding Painting Pla5- PLUMBING
ter Repair FUlly Insured SERVICE
Free Estimates MARTIN VERTREGT

873.1909. Licensed Master Plumber
MILAN'S PAINTING Grosse POinte Woods

fnterior-Exterior 886-2521
Aluminum Siding Painting New work, repairs, renova-

PatChing, Plastering tlons, water heaters,
Stucco, Wallpaper sewer cleaning, code VIa-

Window Glazing-Caulklng lations All work guaran-
Free Estimates teed

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work L.S. WALKER Plumbing

759-5099 Drain cleaning All re-
pairs. Free Estimates

PROFESSIONAL Painting 705-7568 Toll Free or
Painting, decorating, Inte- nB-8212
norl extenor, drywall/ ----- _
plaster repair Refer- DIRECT
~~;09:REE estimates PLUMBING

KEN'S WINDOW SER. &
JOURNEYMANIGLAZIER DRAIN

Wlndows:Re-puttled &
Painted (Removing All 521-0726
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of • Free Estimates
Home, Windows & Doors. • Full Product Warranty
(SpecialiZing In Window • Senior Discount
Putty & Caulking.) • References

REPLACE:Broken Glass & • All Work Guaranteed
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

MARCO PAIWTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Call Bill

771.8014 'D" 77606321
Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates
~.=I.=_=_=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=._=-=-=-=-=-=.=-==-=-==.====_=_=_:_!!B

WALLPAPERING & PAINTING SPECIALISTS
Affordable Painting and Wallpapenng
20 Years Experience. Free Esflmates

3-R COMPANY
776-3424 • DAN.~-_.-._.._--- _-.-_ _...•

-r---a:--l----~~"-----1



Please note that the
deadline for all
real estate &

resource ads will be
NOON on FRIDAY!!!

882-6900
Classified Advertising•

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

NOTEWORTHY
Beginning with the

4/23/92 issue
all Classified real

estate ads will
appear in our

NEW MAGAZINE
SECTION!

TEDDY

CATS - KI1TENS

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

ENY, MINY & MOE

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE f

LEAGUE
754-8741/773-6839

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

BEAR

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

ISABELLA

SHADOW

JEWELL

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

ADOPT A PET!
GOLDIE

PEGGY

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANiMAl WELFARE

lEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE ~ I .., ,

754-8741/463-7422

I\pril 16, 1992

~:
.........

7/- /

'r •

~.
I .

Arm Chair
Shopping?

"For Sale. Comfortable
leather recliner. Ok grn.
Like New. Best Offer..."

Whether you're looking for the best seat in the
house, a room with a view or a bicycle built for two,
the Classifieds can help save you time and money,
too!

And when you have something to sell, the
Classifieds can help earn you money as well!

If you want to save leg work then try something
new ...and let our Classifieas do the work for you!

To Speak With An Ad-Visor, Call 882-6900

The Grosse Pointe News & Connection Newspapers

OSCAR

MERCEDES

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

SPARKY

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

lEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

DOZIER

BEAR

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

._------------_ ....----------------------------_ ..._-----t
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Grosse Pointe News

I
OUR LOW PRICES
BRING YOU IN •••

OUR OUTSTANDING SERVICE
BRINGS YOU BACK!!

NEW '92 GRAND PRIX
~ LESEDAN~ ~

AJ r cond • aulo Ira ns , car mats fr=:.""'.".'""...........casso clock, pwr Windows, fN".
locks, cycle WIpers, Ilium entry,

SALE $13 995 * cruise. bit, l glass, spt m11lS, sptwill covers, B S m1dg, 55-45
",,'CE , seals, 3 1 EA V.5, Stk N0825

NEW '92 5-15 JIMMY
SLS SPORT 2 DR

All condo deep tinl glau. fold rear ... hi
bac:k buciI8l8, b1k will open ndQa. eIec.
rrvtew mUTa. cnue. 4 3 liter EFI VB. 4
'pe1 auto 1rans. 20 gal tank, P205/7l5R15
tlres. AMIFM &t8r8O CIIllS. c:locll. IugQ
carr • cytle wlpe~, 1M will. llIec:t I8IlgaUI
kx:k. r delr. wheel locks. Stk. 1T.103

NEW 192
5-15 PICKUP

AIr oond. lid vlaor m1rr. 3.42 rr
axle, HO rear BDIlngs. cruIae, va,
2().gaI fuel tank, p., p b.. ETA
AMJI=M stereo. pld step bumJl8r,
DSLE equip , cycle wtpenI. tit will ,
pwr w1nds.,1ocl(a, sport 8UllP S1Il
"'.163::,'c" $9694 *

"OR LEASE FOR 4811OS. $1 ...

,

.:. @ ~. __._~" r@)

NEW '92
j--7:>', SKYLARK CPE

}Jt c:ond. pwr wind, P d I. C8/IlIl I11III8. tyt:le
y,;,n. tell d8frllIl, <Nee, 3.3 Iller W. • 15"
IltIeel COI'II'I, bItlg .... ~ Iln:l eaIlI.
kIIc.ry plcg .1rIlI-b:k liISe&. SIlt f6.382

~:i;::T~~ME~~ $14,S49 $13 949*
BUYER IF QUAlIFY $400 ,

/- NEW '92

...
~~ CENTURY SEDAN

$AU
PRICE

:rs~doOr~~'~:S~'e3, $13 895*cni8e. 3 3 Iller \1.0. 00 1JaIJ8. wlOD, 181YIf1l., ,
ww steel beItl. AMIFM 8IBlllO C8SS. luxury
pkg Slk. 18-104

NEW (92 LESABRE
CUSTOM SEDAN

NEW '92 SUNBIRD
LE CPE

R defrost. body side mokllngs.
custom whl covers. am.fm
stereo/clocl<. auto. p d locks.
reclining cloth front bucket
seats. 4 eyI OHC eng • antlloel<
brakes StK W0855

7:=$8494*IAI.I MICE " ••• " "" " .........
LEIS ilT TIllE
.UYIIIIF QUAUFY••••• .$400

NEW '92 ROADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON

AIr cood 6 way P'M' seal. Cti mats. rear
defr crrmale control NC, ctsy lamps,
compas. ml"O< rear 5eOIII!y cover lID
V1S0I mirr.; , cruise, AWFM s1ereo cass ,
pwr anlenllll, ImJler low pkg ..nee!
lodls P'M' WindOWS. pwr locks
woodgram sides Sift #6-364

:,:.~~$22 495*

~

(. NEW'2ROADMASTER
'. SEDAN

~ AJr cond cluII8I. control. 6 way pwr
~ Mal driver & PUS. remot. keyleu

.nlty. pwr.locl<s. 8lec pIIIIll rec:I1ners.
cI"Y W"'ll lampe. lXl~. elect.SALE PRICE mirrors. LTO VIlnlty mlnonl. amIIm$20 695* ~=~~~,,:,.:::,:o, v-a SU84ll1

NEW '92 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

AIr cond. power WIndows & locks,
rear def aulo. ps, PB. crUise control,
WSW bres, stereo w/casselle Stock
118-408

$15,759*
NEW '2 PARK AVENUE

~ NEWI92STARCRAn
~~ CONVERSION VAN

"" - ""' , Air cond, 350 EFI va, 4
~~;; speed auto trans, rally whts.

• - valve pkg., (1WI' wmdsll0ck8,
- AMIFM stereo cass, color

TV, fiberglass running
boards, tilt. crUise, HO

SALE $18 995* spnngs, 33 gal tank, lugg.PRICE , rack, ladder Stk #T.09O

NEWrg2GMC
SUBURBANS

IN STOCK
FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

NEW '92 SAFARI
SLX VAN.

Atr cond., H. back, front
bucket seats, reel. seats, big
mirrors, 3.23 te8l axle, 4.3l
EA V6, 4 spd. auto. trans"
P205175R15 ALS, AMlJFM
stereo cass., clock, rally

SALE $15 495 * wheels, 8 person seating,
PRICE , cruise/tllt, complete glass.

Value pkg S1k. T-346

'92 GMe
1/2 TON PICKUP

Sierra special, sliding
rear window, bedliner,
4.3 liter EFI v-a. 4 speed
auto trans, radio, rear
step bumper, value pkg.
Slock#T342

No Charge. Bedllner

$22,295*

Air cond • pwr wmds, locks. seat -both
Sides. door edge grds. wsw steel
bells. gauges, lam otllevel sensor, pwr
anl, Slripes WIrewhl. covers

AIr coodrtJon, COllY. pkg, pwr
wlndowa. pwr door lOCka. carpet
mats, rear defrost. 8Iripes. cruise.
elum wtis, w.w. lit"' belled

48 8 '* Ilr•• , amIfm lIt..-o, caas • lUXUry
pkg. S1Il '8-381

20ft IIOTCOMPATAIILE WIT1lIlDATU

SALE
PRICE

SALE $17
PR'CE

$16,795*

Air, cond., trk. seeunty, met & cloth seats, storage arm
rest, rear detr., valve pkg. AMIFM stereo cass., cruise,
Imp group, t.onegenerator, guages tach, p.s, p b, fog
lamps, st. mlrrs., B.S. mldgs., cpt mats. 55.45 seats. re-
cliners, tilt wheel, pwr. WIndows, pwr locks, air bag,
monotonepaint options Stk #0041

2.9% NOT COMPATIBLE WITH REBATES

NEW '92 GRAND AM
SE CPE.

Rear defrosler. aula lrans. 15' wheels
wilounng Ilres, automabc locks, stereo

, cess elle. cycle Wipers. air cond • cruise.
bll wheel. mats. reclmrng buckets
Slock#1051

~~ ::fT~ME- . . .... $12,m $11 777 *
BUYER IF QUALIFY _.... . ••• $400 ,

~

? '. ~~~~~~t~~I~,~ rear defg, 7 pass seating,
pwr windows, pwr locks,
cruise, tilt, lamp group,
optioo saYIngs pkg., arn/fm
stereo, p s , P b Stk 110739

:"Afc~ $16,289*
NEW '92 BONNEVI LLE

SE SEDAN
~---

~~-
",;;; -

1984 FORO
CONVERSION VAN

Looks and DrIVes
Great

$3,995

1990 BUICK
LESABRE

20,000 Miles, PnslJne
$12,995

1988 BUICK
REGAL LIMITED

37.000 Miles,
Fully EqUipped
$6,995

1989 CHEVY
BERETIAGT

Red. 27,000 Miles.
Clean

$7,995

1990 PONTIAC
GRAN PRIXSTE

4-dr. Blend of Luxury
and Sport

$11,995

1989 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE LE

34,000 Miles,
Beaubful Car
$7,995

"Good with Ihl. ad Ihru Frl Open MOil & Thurs 'TII 9 P M "Sal. Price InctudQ GM "betel wtMn Ippllc:.llllle 0...., I*fIclp8t1on may."-c:t conllllmer c:ollt. SUbjKt to prior .....

,Ci)
GMC:PONTIAC. BUICK- GME::TRUCKe

17677 MACK AVENUE 886 1700Between Cadieux & Morass •
GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

TRI
COUNTY

PONTIAC
DEALERS
MEMBER

"lease based on 48 monthly payments tax hoonse I tie lees Insurance and addllional eqUipment exlra 1s1p<ryment & refundable secunty deposrt c1Je at deiIV«'( 1Qe per lillie CNet: 60 000 miles lessee 's resporlSlble for excess wear & lear oI.eIIde Opbon to purchase allease end
at predelenT1lned pnce wrth deail'r subject 10 approval by GMAC Musllake delovery from dealers Slock S 15 Pid<up 46 mas lease 60 000 mites ref see dep $220 total payments $~72 Parle aYe 36 mos lease 45 000 miles ref see dep + $425 Total payT1lenls $14 360 04

'I

r ..


